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- THE UNIVERSITY O F MINNESOTA 
SUMMER SESSION, 1917. 

Jun e 19-J uly 27. 

Coll eges offering instruct ion: Agr iculture, 
Chemistry, D entistry, E du cation, Engineer

I jng, M edi cine, Science, Litera ture and Arts. 
Nume rous un dergraduates and graduate 

courses leading to bachelor 's and advanced 
d egrees. 

Profess ional s ide of high school teaching 
em phasized. Special courses for p r incipals, 
superintendents, supervisors, and normal 
sch oo l and college teachers of educa tion. 

F ac ulty of specialis ts drawn from th e 
Universi ty of Minnesota and other leading 
univer sities. 

Unexcelled summer climate. Many beau
t iful lakes near by. Many features of spe-

• cial interest in the T win Cities. 
Women students may engage rooms in 

Sanford Hall by making application before 
May 1st. 

For bulletin containing detailed informa
tion, address, 

THE REGISTRAR, 
r I VERSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

/ ATHLETIC NOTE?'-

"Pudge" W yman has been chosen captain 
of the 1918 basketball team. 

The fourth annual gymnastic contest was 
held last Wednesday evening in the women's 
gymnasium. 

The first outdoo r track m eet of the season 
wi ll be held next Saturday afternoon on 
Northrop Field. 

T he intra-mural baseball schedule calling 
for forty-five games has been announced. 
These games will begin April 21 and end May 
22. 

O ver two hundred gymnasts appeared at 
the Univer ity ATmory Saturday, Mar h 31, 

"A D rop of Ink 

for the eighth annu al meet of tbe No rtbwest
ern Gymnastic associa ti on. T his wa one of 
the most successfu l gymnastic meets ever held 
at the University. 

George F. B romley, guard on t he Minne
sota football teams of '09 and '10, has been 
chosen footba ll coach at Loyola University 
of Chicago. Mr. Bromley a sisted in coaching 
the 1916 team and wi ll devote his whole time, 
to the work next fall. 

PERS O NALS. 

'14 Ag.-F. J. Schneiderhan has returncu to 
his summer station work at Moro, Oregon, 
where he will be engaged in plant breeding 
work. Mr. Schneider han spent tbe winter at 
Washington, D. C, doing cereal research work 
for the government. 

'IS-Charles Sheldon is connected with the 
Wheat Meal Co., of LeMars, Iowa. 

'16 E ng.-E. W. Houghtaling bas changed 
his address to Canyon Ferry, Montana, but 
he is sti ll connected with the Montana Power 
Co. 

'16 Ag.-Myra Howie is now living at 2009 
Portland Ave., 1!inneapolis. IIer address was 
recent ly changed. 

Gilbert Sinclair, former football star, sails 
April 21 for FI'ance to join tnc Ambulance 
Corps. 

There are eight alumni living in Lewiston, 
Minn., including H . F. Schulte, 'l.~. who is 
superintendent of the high 'school; Paul ]. 
Hardt, '13, principal of the high school; 
Gladys Bullard, Ag. '15, teaching domestic 
science in the high school ; H . . Lende, '16 
Ag., teaching agriculture in the 11igh chool; 
Grace Anderson, also a teacher in the leigh 
school; Dr. C F. Schonlau, '13 Dent., who 
is practicing dentistry and Drs. Hendrickson, 
'12, Med. '14, and Neuman, '01 Pharm., who 
are practicing physician . 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make 
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"The University • * The finest friendships I have ever 
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
t .. cta u pon which the alumni may base theIr 
own judgm ent; to ofter unbl&sed Interpreta
tlve comm ent u pon the facts In orde r to assist 
to a. better understanding of the same to 
rellect . ed itorIally . the opinion ot the alumni 
t.S talthfully &8 poss ible ; to be always open 
tor communIcations t ro m any alumnus who 
desires to say a nything upon a ma tter ot 
nterest t o the alumnI. as alumnI . Construct

Ive cri ticism. n ews a nd n ew subscribers are 
each helpful and w elcome. and combined. they 
Improve the service r ende red by the W eekly 
to Its subscrIbers. 

T he magnificent response of the great 
mass of t he American people to t he call to 
duty is inspiring. Democracy may have its 
faults, but in the end the people speak with 
no uncertain sound and their voice is always 
on the s ide of right. 

T he committee of prep aredness, men
fioned in the last preyious issues of the 
Weekly, is at work and e.'pects to have a 
definite repo rt r ady by W dne day of th is 
week. Th e matt er could have b een put 
through mo re exp dilio u Iy had i t been 
po sib l for t be committee lo have me t with 
lhe board of r gen t s ea rl ier. 

President Vincent has been asked to ac t 
upon a large committee on friendly rela
tions with the new Russian government. 
The committee, which is made up to repre
sent the var ious parts of the country, ex
pect to hold meetings in various part of the 
cou n try to promote friend ly relations be
tween the nited States and the new gov
ernment. 

Twenty-five University men, including 
members of the faculty, and graduate stu
dent, have enrolled in a special course of 
military training under 1.1ajor Moses. The 
training include - outdoor drill and theoreti
cal training. All of the men enrolled have 
had two years' training at the University 
and this work is in the nature of preparing 
them for active sen'iee. 

Immediately after the extras of ]a t 110n
day nigh t announced th recommendation 
of PreSident \Vilson that a tate of war 
with Germany be declared, a big patriotic 
parade sprang up spontaneously. A large 
number of University students starting 
at Univers ity and ey nteenth avenues 
marched down UniYersily, picking up re
cruits a long the way until something l ike 
four h undre d men w ere marching four 
ab reast, cheering a nd inging, "T he ta r 
Spa ngled Banner." The parade ended a t 
th home of Presiden t Vincent , here a ll 
j oin ed in singing "America." 
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The proposition to establish a field base 
hospital in Minneapolis, to be known as the 
University of Minnesota Military hospital, 
has been under discussion for some little 
time. The Drs. Mayo of Rochester have 
agreed to con tribute half of the amount 
needed, or $15,000, on condition that the 
other $15,000 is subscribed by citizens of the 
state. A. group of Minneapolis men are 
behind the movement to raise the $15,000 
and it is said that the amount needed will 
soon be in hand. 

FACULTY MEMBERS ASK ACTION. 

Saturday, March 31, one hundred thirty
nine members of the University faculty 
signed a telegram to President '~ilson urg
ing that a state of war with Germany be 
declared immediately. The telegram fol
lows: 

"Honorable Woodrow vVilson, 
"White House, Washington: 
"The following members of the faculty 

of the University of Minnesota have united 
in forwarding this telegram: 

"The limit of national patience has been 
reached. Germany understands no argu
ment save force. We urge the immediate 
recognition by congress of the state of war 
brought about by Germany, and prompt and 
vigorous action for the protection of our 
national interests and the rights of our 
citizens." 

MINERS PLEDGE LOYALTY. 

The following telegram was sent to Pres
iden t Wilson: 

"The facu lty of th e Minnesota School of 
Mines and the officers of the Mines Exper
iment Station offer the services of the 
school, and the station to the Government 
of the United States with a view of assis t
ing it in mobi li zing the natural and indus
trial resources of the state by a survey of 
useful minerals, particu larly iron and man
ganiferous ores, by research in mining, 
m etallu rgy, m ta\I ography, and such other 
l ines as may come within the scope of mIn
ing and metallurgical technology." 

(Signed) FREDERICK B. SNYDER, 
Pres ident, Board of Regents, 

The University of Minnesota, 
Minneapoli s, Minn. 

' l6-Noble K. Jones is with the Wheat Meal 
Co., of LeMars, Iowa. 

IN APPRECIATION OF OSCAR 
FIRKINS. 

Editor of Alumni Weekly: 
In all the talk about th e most distin

guished Minnesota alwnnus, it has been a 
matter of astonishment and chagrin to me 
to hear no reference whatever to Oscar \V. 
Firkins. It seems to be a pretty plain indi
cation of the local valuation of Letters, and 
the place awarded to it among the possible 
fields of human accomplishment. Here is 
a man so modest and self-effacing that you 
will never learn it from him, who as poet 
and critic has won the sure recognition of 
those whose business it is to judge and 
whose recent election to membership in the 

merican Institute of Arts and L etters is a 
signa l proof of the assertion. Mr. Firkins 
is appreciated in the East, if he isn't in :tIIin
nesota. 

Yours, 
RICH RD BURTON. 

Note- 'We are very glad that Dr. Burton 
has written as he has in the foregoing. Mr. 
Firkins deserves it all and more and no one 
is in better po ition to speak with authority. 

THE MAYO AFFILIATION. 

During the past week the full s tatement 
by former Attorney General Young has 
been given to the public. Mr. Young's 
opinion as a lawyer, upon the legal aspects 
of the case, naturally carries considerable 
weigh t. He is strongly against the affilia· 
tion. The papers have been fu ll of argu
ments, mostly in the form of communica
tions favoring the affiliation. There have 
been some such communication against the 
affiliation. The fairest and most judicial 
statement of the whole case we have seen 
in print is that which appears in the cur
rent Journal-Lancet, which we are quoting 
in this issue. Th e two main points of oppo
sition, as stated in th e Journal-Lancet arti
cle are: (I) The presence of Dr. :tIIayo on 
the boa rd of regents and (2) the require
ment that the work shall be carried on for 
all time to come at Rochester. Th e force 
of thes e two contentions are generally con
ceded, even by strong advocates of the 
affi liation . It is safe to say that if th ese two 
features of the plan could b removed, 
opposition to the proposed affi liation would 
practicall y cea e at once. 

In the legis lature-The House committee 
reported the bill, requiring the rege nts to 
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terminate the affiliation, out with the rec
ommemlation that it pass-the vote was 
seven to two. The House, however, re
fused to make the bill a special order and 
so it takes its place at the foot of the cal
endar. This means that it will likely not 
reach a vote this session. 

The Senate committee reported the bill 
out without recommendation and it is quite 
likely to take the same course and be placed 
at the foot of the calendar. 

\Ve cannot help feeling that it is impor
tant that these bills should come to a vote. 
'Whether one favors or opposes the bill and 
the principle involved, the fact is that the 
question is up and the natural way to set
tl e it is to pass the bill or vote it down and 
have it out of the way. It would be a pity 
to have this matter go over to another es
SJOn and into another 'niversity admini -
t ration, and, unles the bill corns to a yote 
and is killed, that is likely what will happen. 

TO CLEAR UP DISPUTED POINTS. 

Th~re have been 30 many versions of 
reputed facts concerning the supposed 
effects of the .fayo affiliation upon enroll
ment in the medical school and of the en
rollment of l:nh-ersity mcdical graduates 
with the ~Iayo , that we are constrained to 
give the following tatcment taken from 
University official rccords. 

(1) There were seven University med
ical graduates enrolled with the Mayos last 
year, 1915-16-the total enrollment with the 
Uayo was fifty-eight. 

(2) This year there are SL'l:ty-two stu
dent enrolled with the Mayos and of this 
number seven are Univcrsity medical grad
uates. 

(3) The personnel of the two years is 
exactly the same save that one phy ician 
who did work last year dropped out and 
another Minncsota medical graduate has 
taken his place. 

(4) The list, with years of graduation, is 
as follows: 

E. Frank Chase, 11ed. '09 
W. P. Freligh, 'II Med. '13 
H. W. 1Ieyerding, '07 ~fed. '09 
L. W. Pollock, ' 11 Med. '12 

*E. V. Smith, Med. '07 
G. E. Sutton, '13 Med. '14 
F. A. V illius, '12 fed. '14 

*E. V. Smith is not continuing his work 
this year and his place has been taken by 
J. M. Haye , Med. '10. 

Arranged by years of graduation in medi
cine, the enrollment stands: 

From the class of 1909, 2; 1910, 1; 1912, 
1; 1913, 1; 1914, 2. 
~o members of the classes of 1915 or 1916 

have entered the Mayo institution. 
(5) The figures for the freshman class 

of the medical school for three years are 
as follows: 1914-15, 75; 1915-16, 90; 1916-
17, 74. 

(6) The total registration increase of the 
University for 1915-16 over That of 1914-15 
is twenty-seven per cent, or, if the extension 
tudents are xcluded, 47 per cent. 

(7) The total enrollment for the medical 
department for the same years shows an 
increase of 21 per cent. 

(8) The total figures for the current year 
are not available. 

(9) Figures covering such a short period 
of time are very apt to be misleading and 
at best have little weight. Furthermore, 
attention should be called to the fact that 
',\-ha tever effect the Mayo affiliation may 
~ave had on the enrollment of the medical 
,chool, that effect would not yet show in 
the figures of that school, for the reason 
[hat two years of college preparatory work 
are required for admission to that chool, and 
~he arrangement with the :\fayos has been 
111 effect less than two years. 

Medical Graduate Students at the 
University. 

The three-year graduate cour e in medi
cine. leading to the degree of doctor of sci
ence, \Va established at the "Cniversity in 
1914-15 and cleven medical graduates were 
enrolled the first year. even others, not 
medical graduates, pursued advanced work 
in that chool as part of the work accepta
ble for other than medical degrees. 

The second year there were fourteen such 
tudents registered for the doctor of science 

degrce--nine of these enrolled the previous 
year continued their work and five more 
entered a candidate for the degree. Thir
teen other students, not medical graduates, 
pur ued graduate cour e in various medical 
ubjects, three of the e continuing from the 

previous year and eleven taking up such 
work for the first time. 

The third, or current year, find thirteen 
medical graduates pursuing work for the 
degree of doctor of science. Six of these 
men are pur uing their third year in such 
\ ork, three are doing the second year's 
work and four are entered this year for the 
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first time. Nineteen others, not medical 
graduates, and candidates for other than 
medical degrees, are a lso pursuing various 
courses in the medical school this year. 
Two of these are in their third year; six 
are in their second year; and el ven are 
taking work for the first time. 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL CONTRO
VERSY. 

[From the Journal-Lancet.] 

So many minor, irrelevant, and imma
terial issues have been raised in this con
troversy, and so many misstatements have 
been made, most of them probably due to a 
lack of knowledge of facts or to the misin
terpretation of things written and said that 
we shall endeavor to make plain the' alti
tude of the profession toward the Mayo 
Affiliation. Some preliminary statements 
may be helpful to enable an outsider to 
comprehend and interpret the bitter con
troversy that has grown up. 

First: Dr. William J. and Dr. Charles 
H. Mayo have built up at Rochester, Min
nesota, a clinic, in plain language a business, 
a surgical business, that has brought them 
great renown and the just admiration of the 
medical and surgical world. In connection 
with this surgica l business they have done 
a cons iderab le, even a large, amount of re
search work, and they have done some post
graduate work by furnishing opportunities 
to ~raduate students and practicing sur
geons to study in th Ir linic. Some, if 
not a ll, of th ese men are attached to the 
staff of the Clin ic and given moderate sal
aries, and for this nothing but praise is due. 

Second: Three years ago a reorganiza
tion of the facuity of the Medical School 
was undertaken. At be t, it was a bungling 
picc of work, and created an tagoni illS of 
the 1110st unfortunate character-unfortu
nate for the men involved and for the 
State of Minnesota. It i of inter st now 
mainly because of th condition it crea ted. 
It led to many misund rstandings through
out Minnesota and among medical men, 
and it has created discord in the medical 
profession, as well as in th M dical Schoo l. 

Third: In th e midst of the work of re
organization, if not a part of it, the so
called affi li ation b tween th e Medical 
School and th e Mayo linic was brought 
to the attention of the G n ral Faculty, and 
an early Illotion, po sibly we shou ld say a 

motion at an early subsequent meting of 
the Faculty, was made to enter into the 
affi liation. Members of the Faculty asked 
for details of the plan, for the outlines at 
first given were confusing in phraseology 
and uncertain as to what the main idea was. 
Incredible as it sounds, no member of the 
Faculty could give even a faint outline of 
the real p lan, but some of the members 
construed the request for information into 
opposition to the affiliation . Even as long 
as a year or more after this, the plan was 
not matured, and it required much labor 
and many conferences with the Drs. Mayo, 
by representatives of the faculty and the 
Board of Regen ts, before the plan was 
ready for adoption. 

We do not mean to impute to Dr. Mayo 
any wrong motive, nor ven the slightest 
desire to gain an iota of advantage in thus 
presenting a crude plan of affiliation; hut 
no words are too scv re to cond mn the 
Board of Regcnts and the Administrative 
Board for presenting uch a plan to the 
General Faculty, and for permitting proper 
and just opposition to it further Lo widen 
the breach in the Faculty and in the mcdi
cal profession of Minn sota. 

No man with inteIJigence need be told 
how unfortunat it was that Dr. \N. J. 
Mayo, the recognized head of the Mayo 
Clinic and naturally the leader of the Re
gents in their dcalings with the Mcdical 
School, was a member of the Board of R -
gents, even though not taking part in any 
of the Board's d lib rations on the subject. 
His influence, however, was there, as his 
influence in m dical matters is felt every
wh re; and, unquestionably, his presence on 
the Board prevented full and free discus
sion of the plan. It would have looked 
better, however, if no reprcscn talive of the 
1Iayo Clinic had be n a member of the 
Board of Regents at that time; but it is 
fair to a sume that there will be on th 
Board a rcpr sen tative from the Mayo 

lini c as long as it is affiliated or as oci
atcd in any way with the University. If 
this b tru e, it is an unfortunate policy for 
the State to adopt. Suppose in th e future 
alumni of th niv rsity or medic-al J1l n 
of the state who are not in sympathy with 
th affi liation are made reg nts of the ni
vcr ity, will it 110t be possibl for th em 
fo change th ntire p lan? 

The con tract is not very cl a rly drawn 
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up, and some of the terms are indefinite 
in language. 

\Ve are not at all concerned with the 
details of the preliminary six-year trial of 
the plan. We want to deal only with that 
which is permanent, and would gladly give 
every doubtful point in the contract an in
terpretation as favorable as possible to the 
donors of the funds to carryon the work. 

The Plan. 

1. The University of Minnesota was con
ducting graduate medical work in its Grad
uate School prior to the affiliation, the ob
ject of which was to train competent spe
cialists and medical investigators. The 
Mayo Clinic was also giving graduate in
struction and doing research work. The 
Drs. 1ayo proposed an affiliation to carry 
on graduate work, and the ultimate end 
was the establishment of a graduate school 
in Rochester. \\,ith the two-million-dollar 
fund as an endowment, the Board of Re
gen ts will be aLle to carryon graduate 
work in Rochester, and may construct 
building or do research work. part 
of the income may be used to do research 
work out ide of Roch ster or of the state. 

2. The Board of Regent" if the affilia
tion become permanent, binds the State 
to continue graduate in truction and re
searc h work at Rochester forever. 

3. In the absence of any reference in the 
contract as to how the graduate work is 
to be don in Rochester, the plans under 
which the work is now bein ~ carried on, 
whic h, it may be said, is the only way 
it can be successfully carried on in Roch
este r, how that th graduate students do 
the ir work in the 1Iayo lin ie, and in the 
main, if not wholly, as assistant to mem
bers of the Mayo staff. 

'We frankly admit that thi plan of work 
in Rochester, at leas t for the pr ent, is 
admirable; and it may be 0 for many 
years to come, a it oncerns surgica l and 
research work. 

The Objections to the Affiliation. 

1. n agre ment by the State to do 
graduate medical work forever in a small 
city of til ta te s imply be ause pr sent 
conditions arc exceedingly favorable to such 
work, is bad bus in s policy. 

2. n agr m 11 t by the State to do 
graduat medical work forever in con n c
tion wi th and d pendent upon a private 
clinic subj ect to th e vi issitudes of lif , 

is bad busines policy, and is fundamentaIly 
wrong unless reasonable conditions are laid 
down upon which a like arrangement will 
be made with any other group of individ
uals in any line of educational work car
ried on by the State. 

3. To enter into a contract binding for 
all time against the earnest protest of a 
large group of citizens, such as th e medi
cal profession and the medical alumni of 
the University, is bad public policy. 

4. A contract made by an official body 
with a firm or corporation one of whose 
members is a member of the contracting 
official body, is moraIly wrong and con
trary to public policy, and the statutes of 
Minnesota attempt to prohibit it, although 
astute lawyers may evade the law in draw
ing a contract. 

Three of the four objections above enu
merated are, we think, 0 clearly stated, 
that they call for no comment; but, as the 
fourth may not be clear, we shaH com
ment upon it. 

The Drs. Mayo ,\'e re above criticism when 
they required that the expenditure of any 
or a ll of th e income from their magnificent 
gift be made in Rochester. The accept
ance of the gift with this qualification wa 
a matter of busines policy, as i the mak
ing of a lease for 999 years, a term prac
tically equivalent to "fore\·er." The mak
ing of a contract, if not the offer to make 
a contrac t, with the State that will tend 
to maintain a private business conducted by 
an indi\'idual, and he reafter to be conducted 
by hi associates who are hi relatives, by 
blood or marriage, is reprehen ible. 

It is th e wish of The Journal-Lancet that 
a ll misunderstanding may be cleared away 
and al 0 that dis en ion and lack of har
mony which ha gone on for so long may 
finally cea e; and we wish to impres upon 
our r aders that thi discus ion ha been, 
in th main, an imper onal one, and I no 
per onal fault-finding between man and 
man . Th sugge tion of tbc laymen that 
doctors are jealous of one another doe 
not en ter into thi s di cu _ion. Doctor are 
no more jealou than other people, and it 
may saf Iy be ~aid that doctors make more 
sacrifice for the public than do other pro
fes ional men. 

The Students' Catholic Association of the 
Uni \' ersity has planned a barge party fo r Sat
urday, lay 19. 
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SIXTEEN FIFTEENS GET TOGETHER. 

The second annual meeting of the 1915 
engineering class was held at the St. Paul 
Hotel Thursday evening, March 29. Din
n er was served in the University room and 
was followed by short talks from the six
teen members present. After officers for 
the ensuing year had been elected, the meet
ing adjourned. The members attended a 
theater party at the Metropolitan Theatre. 

The new officers are: H. R. Harris, 
President; A. C. Hl)bbell, Secretary. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ALUMNI 
MEETING. 

The Minnesota Alumni vVeekly: 
In acknowledgment of request from Mr. 

Johnson for a report of the Southern Cali
fornia meeting, I send the following: 

The Minnesota Alumni of Southern Cali
forn ia met for a dinner and social time at 
Christopher's Cafe, Thursday evening, 
March 22. Sixteen attended. 

The president, Mr. Edward Winterer, 
presided as toastmaster and called upon a 
number of the guests to respond to toasts. 
An exceedingly pleasant surprise was 
sprung when a telegram was delivered to 

the banquet room, conveying a message 
of greeting from President Vincent. 

At the business meeting the present offi
cers were re-elected for next year. 

The alumni were invited to hold their 
next meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Winterer, 1728 Orange Drive, Hol
lywood. The invitation was accepted, and 
the date set for Saturday evening, May 5. 
At this meeting we hope to meet every 
Minnesota alumnus living in Southern Cal
ifornia, and to any who are here tempo
rarily a most cordial invitation is extended. 

F. E. OLDER, Secretary. 
1534 Ingraham St., 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

1894 AT LUNCHEON. 

Caswell A. Ballard, of the normal school 
of Moorhead, Minn., attended the meet
ing of the school men in this city last 

cck . Thursday noon the following mem
bers of the class of '94 met at the Vendome 
Hotel for lunch: Arthur L. IIelliwell, 
Charles M. Andrist, C. H. Chalmers, M. H . 
Manuel, C. A. Ballard, W. T. Coe, E. C. 
Bisbee, G. N. Bauer, and Dr. J. C. Litzen
berg. A. T. Larson, E. P. Harding, T. A. 
Hoverstad and Jesse Van Valkenberg could 
not be present. 

35th Anniversary of 1 882 
The following letters from members of 

the class of 1882 are quoted in the hope of 
arousing other members of the class to a 
sense of the necessity of getting busy and 
arranging for a celebration of the 35th an
niversary of the graduation. 

H. P. Shumway. 

Mr. Shumway has had many political 
honors and has made a good business, but 
he holds his family the greatest achieve
ment of his career. lIe was married the 
year after he graduated and th ey have four 
children living. Ruth, the only daughter, 
was married March 4 last, to a New York 
man. Two boys, Earl and Percy, are on 
a ranch in Rosebud county, South Dakota. 
Howard is a graduate of Nebraska and 
holds both a bachelor's and master's degree. 
He has completed two years of medical 
work at Chicago and is now serving in an 
ambulance corps in France. Mr. Shumway, 
who lives a t Wakefield, Nebraska, says: 

"I wish very much that you would try 
to get a reunion of the class of '82 on the 
thirty-fifth anniversary of their graduation." 

Mrs. C. C. Lyford. 

"To My Classmates of '82-Greeting: 
In whatever part of the world you may 

be, will you not make a supreme effort to 
be at the University to celebrate the 35th 
anniversary of our graduation? Will you 
help to have together everyone of our lit
tle band of twenty-four for this reunion, 
when we will also have th e distinction of 
having together the four presidents of our 
beloved University. 

Come, let us gather about our beautiful 
trce-which is nearly all that is I ft of 
what was ours in 1882, and sing our own 
songs, remembering those who were with 
us in the 'long ago'. 

Those who have stayed near, are wait
ing to give yo u a royal welcome." 
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Frank Healy. 
"In answer to your communication of 

the 13th instant, calling at tention to the 
fact that next Commencement will be the 
35th anniversary of the graduation of the 
Class of '82, I would say that I am 10 

favo r of a reunion of the Class at next 
Commencemen t." 

Andrew F . Hilyer. 
Office of Aid for Int. Dept., 

Washington, D. C. 
"My heartiest greetings and congratula

tions to the survivors of the class of 1882 
on the 35th anniYersary of our graduation. 
T ears for those of our comrades ,vho have 
fallen asleep." 

Jesse C. Wilson. 
"The older I grow the more I value two 

things that rise in my experience. One 
is involved in the 35th anniversary of the 
class of '82, namely, the undying character 
and worth of the old-time fri end hip. We 
cannot all be great, nor all be presidents, 
nor a ll be men, nor all be women; but we 
all haye undying need of fri ends and the 
frie ndl y spirit. The trend of life often is 
to make us forget the heart in people. It 
is hidden by business activities and a thou
sand strident calls. But it is utterly imp os-
iblc for m e to imag ine any of the class of 

'82 proying false to our common ideals or 
seriously altering the noble symbols we 
then erected over and for each other. Those 
memories still interpret the world and rise 
to say that the world is still today fu ll of 
jus t such genuine noble people, if we only 
kn ew them. 

The other thing I value more with years, 
is the work of the gospel minis try to which 
I am still giving my whole strength. T he 
world war, the fai lu res of governments, 
the b reak-downs of society all show the 
weakness of unsuppo rted h uman nature, 
and I k now o f no fo untain so rich in 
life, in h ope, and in all tha t hu manity holds 
dear as tha t F oun tain to wh ich the gospel 
ministry is eve r pointi ng. And whil e I be
lieve I was the only one to formally b e
come a m ini s te r, I do ubt no t th e grea t 
majority of th e cia s of '82 have done w hat 
they could, in hom e and life and school 
to make the world better. 

Since rest love and greetin gs to onc and 
all, not for g ttin g th e dear old 'Profs' w 
used sometimes to worry but who ,,,,e re 
always our best and worthi es t fri nds." 

W . W. Clark. 

"To the Class of '82: 
There is no reaso n why w e sh ouldn't

and every reason why we should-get to
g ether at Commencement and celebrate the 
35th anniversary of our graduation. L et's 
do it." 

ENDORSE DOBIE. 

The following resolutions, clipped from the 
( Seattle) Post-Intelligencer, and kindly sent 
to the Weekly by L ewis Schwager, are elf
explanatory and are of a nature to give any 
man a sense of satisfaction: 

Resolutions Adopted. 

"Whereas, this evening, March 29, 1917, 
there is being held a banquet in honor and in 
appreciation of Football Coach Gilmour Do
bie, at the New Washington hotel, by fifty 
representative Seattle busine men, none of 
whom are alumni or former student of the 
University of \Vashington, and 

"vVhereas, in thirteen years of con ecutive 
profes ional football coaching, none of Coach 
Gilmour Dobie's football teams have eyer met 
defeat, a record up to this day unequaled by 
any other football coach, and 

"\Vhereas, the continuous succe s of cham
pion football teams fo r the past nine year at 
the University of \ Va hington must necessar
ily be attributed to the loyalty of the men on 
the teams to thei r coach, their recognition of 
hi great ability as a teacher, their enthusasm 
for his energy, their admiration for hi sport
man hip, their knowledge of hi fair and quare 
treatment of indh'idual effort, their exemplifi
cation of the ideals and virile manhood which 
he represents and which he personifie , and, 
above all thei r loyalty and 100'e for the man 
because of his upright and honorable leader
ship, therefore be i t 

"Resoh'ed, that we unanimou Iy expre sour 
confidence, our belief and our loyalty in Gil
mour Dobie as a foo tball coach ; that we be
lieve him to be a developer of viri le manhood 
and a buDder of r eal character upon the foot
ball fiel d : that we know him to be a real 
spor tsman ; that he has been tried as a real, 
tme and loyal fri end , and ha not been found 
wanting ; tha t we hai l him as the greatest Ii\"
ing football coach in A merica today; that we 
alute him as the peer of all football coaches, 

and that we wi sh him Godspeed and continu
ous ucce s in his new field of endeavor at 
Detroit, 1ich." 
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THE WOMAN' S GYMNASIUM. 

By Valeria G . Ladd, 

Instructor in Physical Training for Women. 

The Woman's Gymnasium, built during 
the summer of 1915, is perhaps little more 
than a name to many alumni. To the wom
en of the University "gymnasium" has al
ways meant a corner of the armory, crowd
ed, inadequate and unsanitary. The new 
gymnasium is conveniently near Shevlin 
hall, with which it is connected by an 
underground tunnel. The easiest way to 
explain its intricacies of plan is to make 
this "campi graph" a personally conducted 
tour. You, we will say, are an interested 
alumnus, planning to send your daughter 
to the University next year. With the 
usual profusion of detail which marks the 
(Tconductor," I will hope by telling you 
everything, to strike a few things about 
which you wish to know. 

As you come in the front door you find 
yourself in a well lighted lobby. To the 
left are the main office, Dr. Norris' office 
and an examining room. To the right are 
the instructors' offices and the handsomely 
wainscotted trophy room, with built-in cab
inets for the silver and bronze cups that 
are rapidly accumulating. In one of the 
two niches in the lobby stands a beautiful 
copy of Nike, (The Flying Victory) recent
ly presented to the building by the "Trail
ers' club." Passing straight through the 
lobby you come to the main stairway. If 
you turn to the left, you go down to the 
dressing rooms, tc., but, as this is a per
sonally conducted tour, we will say that 
you turn to the right and go up the broad 
stairway to the third floor. Here are three 
doors, one leading out on to the game room 
balcony, one into a rest room, equipped 
with cots and blankets, and one into a 
large lectureroom wh re the hygiene lec
tures are given. You may realize the con
trast between this sunny room and the dark 
pit where the talks on hygiene were form
erly given. 

Down one flight are the two gymnasium 
rooms. The game room is 6S'x8S'. The 
fl oor is marked for indoor bas ball , ba ke t
ba ll and cricket. There is a blackboard 
for use in explai ning games. This room 

has both the morning and afternoon sun. 
The apparatus room is 6S'x9S'. The ap
paratus equipment is at present, thirty-six 
bars tails and benches, sixteen climbing 
ropes, three booms, one horizontal ladder, 
one vaulting box, one vaulting horse, one 
buck, five traveling rings, jumping stan
dards and mats. More apparatus will be 
installed as soon as funds are available. 
No apparatus is used which, under proper 
supervision, is harmful. The floor in this 
room is marked for tennis. These two 
rooms may be thrown together for large 
affairs, by raising four sliding doors. Next 
to the apparatus room is a small well-equip
ped emergency room. There is also a 
store room for game supplies. 

From the second floor you may take your 
choice of four stairways. One is the main 
staircase. There are also two back stairs 
leading directly to the students' dressing 
rooms, and on private tairca e leading to 
the instructors' dressing r00111. The lower 
hall opens into the natatorium, the lock
er room and the hevlin tunn 1. 

The natatorium is large and airy. The 
pool itself is 2S'xS3', with one end deep 
nough for diving. It is run on the con

tinuous flltration system. Every tudent 
is r qui red to take a shower bath with 
soap before entrring the pool, and also 
to tep through a foot bath which i at 
the entrance to the pool. Every precau
tion is taken to k ep the pool in a perfectly 
sanitary condition. There are lockers for 
the bathing suits through which hot air 
is forced. Hair driers are to be found in 
the main dres ing room. 

The locker room contains 800 iron lock
ers. Every stud n t taking work in the 
gymnasium i required to have her own 
locker. Beyond this room are two large 
rooms containing a ltogeth r one hundr d 
and sixty private dressing rooms. Between 
these two rooms is the shower r00111 with 
sixty alcove. The water is controll ed froll> 
a g lass en losed r00111 which looks l ike the 
pi lot house of a steamer. Sheets are pro
vided which serve the doub le purpose of 
a covering on the way to and from the 
shower r00111 and are used as doors for 
the alcoves. The operator runs the wa t r 
for the shower ba ths fo r one and one-half 
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minu tes for each class, starting the water 
at 90 degrees and ending at 60 degrees. A 
sho., er is required after all freshmen and 
advanced gymnastic classes, and is consid
ered an important part of the work. 

On the way to the Shevlin tunnel we 
eome to the corrective room. This room 
is equipped with two mirrors, six plinths, 
(a padded narrOw table for back and ab

dominal exercises) a boom, bars talis, an 
Osgood foot exerciser, vertical poles for 
round shoulders, a Lovett gas pipe frame, 
a triple exerciser and a Lorenz roller. 

The work which goes on in this large 
building is varied. For simplicity's sake, 
may I infer again that you expect to send 
your daughter here next year and are anx
ious to know what will be required of her. 
Her first experience in the gymnasium will 
probabiy be a physical cxamination. This 
includes among other things, a thorough 
medical and orthopedic examination. In 
the latter, posture, including any irregular
ity in spinal curyature, is noted. Feet are 
also examincd for falling arches, etc. Be
fore leaving the building, your daughter 
will be graded A, B, C, D, or corrective, 
according to her degree of health. All girls 
who· have had rccen t operations, who have 
weak hearts or marked spinal curvatures, 
arc put into the corrective group. If your 
daughter is graded A-B, she wiJl be given 
what is called full work; if she is graded 
C-D, she will be given restricted work 
which is somewhat lighter and includes less 
strenuous apparatus work. 

Soon after the physical examination the 
freshmen clas es bcgin. They meet three 
timcs a week for a thirty-five minute period. 
Five minutes arc given to marching and 
running, fifteen to twcnty minute to floor 
work and the remaining time is used for 
folk dancing, games or apparatus work. 
Throughout the year great attention is paid 
to good posture and the ways to attain 
it. Every freshman who cannot pass the 
swimming tcst, i required to take les
sons once a week for a period of eight 
weeks. This i substituted for one hour 
of her gymnastic work during thi period. 
After having taken these I ssons she is 
required to practice in general swimming 
unti l she is able to fu lfill th requircm nt . 
The freshmcn work during pril and May 
consist of out-cloor gam nothcr import
ant freshman r quirement is the ourse 

of cleven hygiene lectures given by Dr. 
Norris. 

Therc are also many elective courses, an 
intermediate and advanced class in gymnas
tic work are offered to upper classmen for 
which University credit is given. There 
are classes in aesthetic dancing, fencing, 
organized games and playground work. In 
the fall, field hockey is played out of doors 
by class teams. Basketball is the winter 
indoor sport and baseball is played in the 
spring. There are advanced swimming 
classes and many hours whcn the pool 
is available "just for fun." Several days in 
the week the game room is open at noon 
for roller skating. An advance course ir: 
hygiene is offered to seniors for credit. A 
new course, "The principles of gymnastic 
teaching," has been offered this year. This 
course may be taken as a minor, and is in 
tended for girls who may be calle(l uvon 
to teach gymnastic work in the schools 
where they are doing other teaching. The 
ourse includes lecture and practical work 

in teaching, coaching basketball and assist· 
ing in the correctiYe classes. 

Dr. N orri , the head of the department 
of phy ical education, made clear to the 
legislators the necessity for such a build
ing and it is largely due to her efforts 
that we have now one of the be t planned 
and equipped gymnasiums in th e country. 
She was both the inspiring and con truc
tice force behind its erection. 

To gain an adequate idea of what the 
gymnasium means to the women of the 
University, you must, of course, see the 
live girls enjoying its advantages; you must 
hear the squeals from the shower room, 
the laughter in the natatorium, watch the 
hurry and scurry before a class, and the 
clash down the tunnel to SheYlin at the 
noon hour. Each year larger number are 
recreating in th gymnasium. The women's 
athletic association has been an important 
factor in stimulating interes t in all of its 
a tivities. vVith the ne,,· gymnasium, has 
come a social force for d mocracy, an in
vig-orating interest in sport of all kind, 
and a pow rful fa tor in uniting the ,,·omen 
of the University. 

The Scandinavians of the Uniycr ity are 
plannin for a :May Fete to be held May 15 
on the agricu ltural c \lege campus. Plans for 
the affair are well under way. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The Pi Beta Phi sorority gave its annual 

vaudeville in the Little Theatre last Wednes
day evening. 

President Vincent has presented a large 
American flag to the Minnesota Union. It 
will be displayed in the cafeteria. 

H en ry L. Stimson and Frederick R. Cou
dert spoke at a special convocation at the 
University Armory last Thursday noon. 

P rofessor A. W . Johnston, of the depart
ment of geology, gave a talk last Wednesday 
evening upon Minnesota's iron resources. 

The annual inspection of University ca
dets will take place May 21. Colonel Julius 
A. Penn will have charge of the inspection . 

Professor J ohn H. Gray, who is away on 
leave of absence, is to be located at Arte ia 
Hotel, Terrell, T exas, until further notice. 

W. P. Kirkwood, head of th e department 
of Journalism, attended the annual meeting of 
University journalism professors held at Chi
cago last week. 

The Catholic University of America, lo
cated at Washington, D. c., is still negotiating 
with Albert Baston to coach the football team 
for the coming season. 

Fifteen members of the senior chemical 
class, accompanied by Professors Harding and 
Temple, left la t Tuesday for a week's trip 
to Chicago and Milwaukee where they will 
inspect several large chemical manufacturing 
plants. 

T hirty m embers of the sophomore and 
j unior classes applied for appointment to the 
scholarships offered by the National City Bank 
of New York City. Hart Anderson, Peter T. 
Swan ish, sophomores, and Fredo Ossanna, a 
junior, were the successful applicants. 

The Student Council is now at work on a 
new system of student self-government, in
volving changes in the old honor system. 
These changes were required by the a ttitude of 
the student body as shown in the recent vote 
on the honor system. 

The date for the debate between Min ne
sota and Wisconsin has been set for Ap ril 13 
and the place is the audi torium of the agricu l
tural department. T he subj ect of the debate 
is, "Resolved, That the United States should 
have a system of compulsory military serv
ice," and th e Minnesota team will uphold th e 
affi rm ative. 

President Nor throp, Professor J . S. 
Young and C. W. Farnham, Law '95, have 
been appointed by Governor Burnquist dele
gates to represent Minnesota at the national 
meeting of the American Academy of political 
and social sciences. The meeting is to be held 
in Washington, D. c., April 20 and 21. 

One hundred fifteen employees of the 
University, including mechanics, janitors and 
helpers, were entertained at the Minnesota 
Union Saturday evening, March 31, at a din
ner and get-together. Among the speakers 
were President incent. Dr. Phelan and Pro
fessor Frelin. The whole building was thrown 
open to the employee. H. A. Hlldebrandt, 
superintendent of buildings, presided. 

The annual meeting of the University of 
Minne ota Alumnae lub will take the form 
of a luncheon and frolic at the Plaza hotel, 
Hennepin avenue and Kenwood parkway at
urday, April 21, 1917, at one o'clock. Reserva
tions for luncheon at 75c per plate should be 
made not later than \Vedncsday, April 18, 
with Mrs. Charles L. Chase, 1710 Colfax a\c
nue south. Phone, I enwood 1997. 

The P acifists' mass meeting which wa to 
have been held last week was abandoned. A 
petition signed by more than two hundred 
students requesting the use of the Armory 
for such a meeting was submitted to Pre ident 
Vincent who immediately granted it. Prcsi
dent Wilson's sp ech and the evident temper 
of Congress caused the leaders to abandon 
the proj ect. 

Profe ssor Glick's play "The King Vul
ture," was awarded first prize in the dramatic 
contest by the Athelny society of the Univer
sity of Iowa. Mr. Glick was formerly a mem
ber of that society. Fifteen plays were sub
mitted by tudents and alumni who had heen 
connected with the society and Professor 
Glick's play was given first place. Thi s play 
will make its first appearance in the audi
toriu m of the agricultural department on the 
evening of April 20. 

BIRTHS. 

M r. and Mrs. George H . Gamble, '12, a son, 
George Keeler, March 21, at Roche ter, N. Y. 

M r. and M rs. Carl T . Olin, a second son, 
Carl Theodore, Jr., March 7. Mrs. Olin was 
Hope Stegner, '09. 
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ALUMNI OF THE SCHOOL O F 
AGRICULTURE. 

The alumni meeting of the school of agri
cu lUre this year brought back an unu uaJly 
large number. It is aid that nearly five hun
dred graduates and former students were in 
attendance. atu rally the pro pect 0 f war 
g-ave certain character to the deliberations 
,nd the A sociation put itself on record as 
pledging it support to the nation in ca e war 
i declared . The members recognizing the 
fact that production of the large t possible 
crop might po sibly be the greatest service 
they could render the nation in such a cri is, 
pledged them elves to e\'ery pos ible effort to 
rai e larger and better crops \\"ith thi idea 
in view. 

The a ociation al 0 di cussed matters of 
vital intere t to the school, and went on rec
ord a favoring several radical changes. 
Amon/-! the changes suggested were--

1. The employment of a pecial regi trar 
fo r the tudent of the school of agriculture. 

2. The securing of successful and practical 
men in ympathy, ith the school for instruc
tors in the ~chool. 

3. The di continuance of the practice of 
employing students of the college to teach 
classes in the school. 

4. The choice of a man who is familiar 
with agricultural conditions in Minnesota for 
dean of the department. 

S. A separate budget for the school of 
agriculture with a staff of instructors entirely 
separate and distinct from the college staff. 

The two men who an wer the requirements 
for dean as outlined by the alumni, are said 
to be Thomas Cooper, Ag. '08, now connected 
with the experiment station of North Dakota, 
and Dean Russell of the niversity of \\,i -
consin . 

George \V. Grant, of Bin ham Lake, a mem
ber of the present legi lature, was elected 
pre ident of the a ociation, and Arthur 
Chri tgau, of Austin, a member of the gradu
ating class, was chosen vice-pre ident. George 
Girrbach, of St. Paul, wa elected secretary
trea urer and Mr . Harry Ayer of St. Paul, 
and A. ] . 11cGuire, Ag. '04, of the agricultural 
faculty, were elected to the executive com
mittee. 

More than two hundred alumni at down 
to the banquet in the dining hall of the de
partment the arne evening. 

A large number of cia s reunion were 
held-that of 1897, to which we are i\·ing 
space in another column, being the mo t im
portant. 

PERSONALS 
Ex. '76-]. H. Reppy celebrated hi sixty

fifth birthday at Ventura, Calif., March 23. 
He wa the recipient of a large number of 
letter. and telegrams from relatives and 
friends living in various parts of the country. 

'88-Mr . Ima Winchell Stacy, head of the 
educational department of the Dayton com
pany, poke before the Y. M. C. A. of the 
college of agriculture last Tue day upon "Op
portunities of uplift in bu_ine s." 

'91-Byron H. Timberlake, who has been 
connected with the Prudentia l In urance 
company for the past eighteen year has be
come city manager of the ordinary depart
ment of the Minneapolis Agency. The follow
ing announcem nt sen t out by the company 
gives full detai l : 

The Pnld ntia l Insurance Co. of merica 
i pleased to announce resumption of full time 
service by Byron H. Timberlake as city mana
ger in the ordinary department, at the 1inne
apolis agency in the Andrus building. Mr. 

Timberlake has held a contract with the Pru
dential continuously since May I, 1899, al 
though he ha had other connections, also, 
during part of the time. His enlarged oppor
tUll1be in this new capacity are in keeping 
with his widely recognized ability as a life un
derwriter who e counsel has been ou ht by 
orne of the large t buyers of insurance in 

the country. The Prudential re pectfully in
vites it policy holder and friend to co
operate with 11r. Timberlake in his work of 
as i ting to advance the company and the 
11inneapolis a ency, which he founded, to a 
yet larger u efulnes . 

'92- 1ar)" Moulton heney vi ited art 
chool in Chicago la t week. 

'98 1Ied.-Dr. R. 1. Hubert ha been ap
pointed temporary in pector in the t. Paul 

ity Health department. 

'93-Reverend George P . Merrill has been 
released from all responsibility for care of 
the Congregational chu rches of northern 11in-
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nesota and will devote his entire time to rais
ing their apportionme~t and the balance due 
on the churches' pledge of $SO,OOO for Carleton 
college. 

'94 Med.-Dr. C. R. Ball, of St. Paul, has 
an article upon "The spinal fluid in diagnosi s, 
prognosis, and treatment of cerebrospinal 
lues," in the April 1 number of the J ournal
Lancet. 

'02-Mable L. Abbott is connected with the 
public library of this city and is living at 
2012 Park Ave. 

'03 Med.-"Syphilis in the state of lIinne
sota," is the title of an article by Dr. H . G. 
-Irvine in the J oumal-Lancet of April 1. 

'04-Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ruble of Dri scoll, 
N. D., and family (two boys) are visiting Mrs. 
Ruhle's sister, Martha Sjoberg, '02, in St. Paul. 
The Rubles are on their way back home after 
two months spent in alifornia. 1[iss Sjo
berg, '02, i teaching geometry in the St. Paul 
central high school. 

'06 Med. '09- The Journal-Lancet of April 
1 contains an article by Dr. F. F. Griebenow, 
of Bismarck, N. D., upon, "Fractures and dis
locations of the semi-lunar cartilage." 

'07 Ed.-E. C. Higbie, formerly ~uperintcnd
ent of the West Central chool and . tation at 
Morris, Minn., is now located at II S4 E. 56th 
St., Chicago, Ill. He expects to spend six 
months at the Univer sity of Chicago and will 
then go to Columbia to take his doctor' de
gree. He also expects to s'pend some tim e in 
the department of agriculture at vVashington, 
D.C. 

'09 Eng.-J. E. Buhl has changed his ad
dress from Brooklyn, to 4S Reid Ave., Port 
Washington, N. Y. 

'09 Ed.-Wm. W. Norton, associate profes
sor of music at the University of North Da
kota, is also director of the music of the First 
Presbyterian church of Grand Forks. In a 
recent letter Mr. Norton expresse himself a 
follows: 

"Your note in the February 19th issue of 
the Weekly, regarding the musical clubs' re
union aroused my interest since I was four 
years the conductor of the Men's Glee Club, 
conducted one hundred sixty voice ehoru and 
forty piece University orchestra in the pro
du ction of the Messiah, and wa the compiler 
and editor of the Minnesota Song Book. I 
wish I might help such a plan along, but fear 
that the date of Alumni Day might conflict 

with my duties here at the University of 
North Dakota. 

I hope that you can enlist the services of 
Jack Haynes and George Foster of St. Paul, 
Doctor Elmer W. Bunce of Minneapolis and 
James Mikesh of Hibbing. Frank Bibb, Kath
leen Hart Bibb and Mr. Allen, the composer 
of "The Prof and the Princess," could offer 
valuable help. 

I can not recall at the present writing 
whether I ever sent the Alumni Weekly an 
announcement of my marriage to J ennie
Belle Lewis of Devils Lake, North Dakota, 
September 8, 1915. William Wellington Nor
ton, Jr., put in his appearance May 29, 1916, 
registering eight pounds." 

'10, Med. '12-01af Kittelson has dis olvcd 
his partnership with Drs. Bratrud and Ander
son of Grand Forks, N. D., and will spend a 
few months in graduate work in New York 
City. 

'12 Law-Charles L. Haye who enlisted and 
went to the border la t spring with the first 
artillery recently returned to his home in St. 
Paul and resumed his practice in St. Paul 
with C. D. and R. D. O'Brien in the Pioneer 
building. The new call for service will hreak 
up his law practice for some time to come. 

'13 Dent.-Dr. . C. Prosser announces 
that he is now a sociated with Dr. Thomas W. 
Russell, 314 Syndicate Building, orner Sixth 
Street and Nicollet Avenue, where he will be 
pleased to see his patients and friends. 

'I3-Alfred G. Smaltz is engaged in stock 
farming near Kingsley, Iowa. 

'I4-Florence R. Goldberg is the eighth 
grade teacher at the Minnehaha school in this 
city. 

WEDDINGS. 

Eunice McGilvra, '13, and Arthur E. Erdall, 
'13, Law 'IS, were married lIarch 30, in thi s 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Erdall arc at home to 
friends at 2883 Holmes avenue south. 

The College Women's Club entertained 
President Emeritus and Mr . yrus N orth
rop at the annual club luncheon last Saturday 
at the Plaza Hotel. Among the graduates of 
the University who took part in the program 
were Ina Firkins, '88, J es ie tevens Hickock, 
'96, I-lope McDonald, '94, Emma Grimes, '81, 
Mrs. Isabelle Welles Gray, '95, Mrs. Edith 
Phillips Selover, '90, 1[rs. Elizabeth Fisher 
Litzenberg, '98, Gratia ountryman, '89, and 
Mrs. Lila Espy Yeaton, '95. 
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'97 CLASS OBSERVES BIRTHDAY. 

[From the Minnesota Farm Review.] 

The honor class among the alumni of the 
school of agriculture this year was tbe class 
of 1897, which had an attendance of fourteen 
members, or fifty per cent of its entire mem
bership, at its twentieth anniversary reunion. 

After the general alumni meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, the class of 1897 met for reunion 
at the home of A. J. McGuire, 1366 Raymond 
avenue. Beside Mr. and Mrs. McGuire, there 
were present: Harry Snyder of Minneapolis. 
godfather of the cla s, who was formerly 
chief of the chemistry division and is now 
chemi t for the Russell :Miller :Hilling com
pany ; 11r. and ilfr . Oscar F . Berkey of Chi
cago, Ill. ; 11T. and Mrs. Carl Olstad of Han
ska, Minn.: 1fr. and 11rs. C. R. Whitaker of 
Hastings. 1Iinn.; Mr. and 11rs. K. Olaus 
Fin cth of Kenyon, finn.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Sayers and two sons and two daughters of 
Lakevi ll e; J. F. Ziemer and daughter of Wal
tham, Minn.; Roy R F erris of Baker, Mont.; 
H. L. Tasa and l ver Haugen of Ner trand; 
George W. Strand of Taylors Falls; S. R. 
Houlton of E lk River; C. Howard Andrews 
of Faribault, and Clarence C. Hunter of Min
neapoli s. 

Each class mcmbcr gave an account of his 
life and told of his present occupation. Mr. 
1IcGuire is a m mber of the extension divi
sion at University farm; Mr. Ferri s, who came 
the greatest distance to attend the rcunion, 
is an abstractor; Mr. Tasa is manager of a 
lumber yard; Mr. Berkey is now in the auto
mobi le bu iness; Mr. Hunter, Mr. Strand and 
1fr. Andrews are nurserymen. The others 
are fa rmers. 

Reports on the number of class children 
were: Mr. Haugen, seven; Mr. Zeimcr, six; 
Mr. Saycrs, {our, of whom the eldest, Ger
trude, is a . member of this year's graduating 
class; 11r. Strand, two ; Mr. \Yhitaker, two; 
lIfr. Olstad, two, and Mr. Berkc)" one. 

A letter was read from H . H . Chapman. 
professor of fore try at Yale university and 
formerly uperintendent of the experiment 
station at Grand Rapids, Minn., in which aid 
that although he has received degrees of both 
bachelor of arts and bachelor of science, his 
work at the school of agriculture has been 
the most valuable part of his education. 

The class was invited to have its twenty
fifth reunion at the home of Mr. Snyder. 
After the reunion the class members and 
their fami lie went together to the alumni 

banquet, where a special table had been re
served for them. 

THE VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE. 
On the third and fourth of April the Wom

an's Self Government association held its sec
ond vocational conference at Minnesota. 
These conferences are designed for the sake 
of those women students who do not care to 
teach. Representatives from a large number 
of the professions in which women are en
gaged, presented the requirement, prospects 
for advancement, and salaries of their re
spective professions. Dean Johnston opened 
the conference on Tuesday morning. Miss 
Helen M. Bennett, of the College Women's 
Vocational bureau of Chicago, made the first 
talk. She prepared the way for the special 
talks to follow by a discussion of the person
alities and the necessity for fitting one's per
sonality to one's job. Dean Coffman then 
talked about new opportunities for women in 
teaching. Miss Stella Wood presented the 
case for the kindergarten teachers. Miss Edith 
Rockwood indicated the opportunities open to 
women in municipal research. Mi s Gratia 
Countryman talked about library work and 
Dr. Todd, Miss Yerxa and Mr . Robbin Gil
man presented the various aspects of ocial 
service. :Mi s Crittendon presented the re
quirements for secretarie of Young \Vomen's 
Christian Associations. The last talk of th e 
day, upon the possibilities for women in med
ical laboratories, was given by Dr. Louis B. 
\lVi l<;on, of the Mayo clinic. 

The conference mond on \Vednesday to 
the University agricultural department, where 
Miss Bennett gave the first talk upon the ad
vantages and disadvantages of secretarial 
work Profes or Berry followed with the 
subject of home econornics. Mr .. Mac11artin 
was ufficiently discouraging about the oppor
tunities for women in adverti ing. Mr . Ima 
\Vinchell tacy talked about the field of de
partment tore instruction and Dr. Norri in
dicated the requirements and po ibilities for 
women as athletic directors. Miss Bennett 
closed the conference with a talk upon jour
nalism for women. Between her talks Miss 
Bennett devoted her time to private confer
ence with individuals, who e names ha,-e 
been kept in order that the practical re ults of 
this kind of effort may be estimated. 

The chief value of the conference was per
haps the limitation of oyer-ambition to few 
more or Ie s suitable channels. The ultimate 
goal of the promoters of these conference at 
J\linnesota is a permanent bureau for voca
tional guidance. It is hoped that such a bureau 
may be established at Minnesota, according to 
Dean J ohnstol1, within the next two years. 

D G Y E. NI E. 
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 

Wedn day, Apri l 18, 3 :00 P. 1\1. IlL-

vers ity public lecture under th au pic s of 
the German Department, "Le ing." Mr. 
Jam Davies. 301 Folwell Hall. 

8:00 P. M. Public lecture, "How bad 
teeth and ton ils ca use rheu1t1ati 111," an 
illus trated lecture on "The re lation of local 
infection to hro nic disea es," Dr. . T. 
H nri i, instructor in 1 a teriology. P hysics 
lecture ro n l. 

Friday, Apri l 20, 8:15 P. 1[, 'The King 
Vultur ," a bord r dral11a in th ree ac ts, by 
Mr. G. . Glick 

" We have no selfish ends to serve; we 
des ire no conquest, no dominion. We seek 
no indemnities for ourselves, no material 
compensation for the sacrifices we shall 
freely make. W e are but one of the cham
pions of the rights of mankind. We shall 
be satisfied when those rights have been 
made as secure as the faith and freedom of 
the nations can make them."-President 
W ilson. 

As announced in the daily paper s of last 
week. Paul J. Marwin, Law '10, representa
tive to the legi Jature from the University 
di trict, gave noticc that he would not 
make motion to ha e the Mayo bill made a 
pccial order at this session. This undoubt

edly m an that the bi ll will not be brought 
to a votc. 

Dr. Edward M. Freeman, '98, a sistant 
dean of the dcpartm.ent of agriculture, has 
bee n offered the d anship of the coll ege of 
agriculture of the Uni\'e r ity of rizona, a t 
Tucson. This office carrie with it the di
rectorship of the agricu ltural experiment 
tation of that state. \Ne hope that Dean 

Fr eman will not accept. He has proved 
himself an inva luable llIan for M innesota
not onl an abl tea her and research w o rk
er-but a l 0 a man w hose relatio ns wi th t he 
s tu I nt body at'e ah ays cordia l and helpfu l. 
Min nesota ca n't afford to lose him. 
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It is possible that the ni"crsity mcdical 
dcpartmcnt may remain in continuous ses
sion during the ummer in order that the 
junior clas may be graduated early next 
y ar. If the war should continue a continu
ou session would undoubtedly be main
tained for the following ummer in order to 
a llow th pres nt sophomore cia to grad
uatc and take service with the government 
at thc earli est possible moment. The gov
ernment has urged that only senior of the 
m dical coll eges en li st, ugge ting that the 
low r classmen can serve thc country bettcr 
by continuing their work in the school un
ti l they have received th ir degree . 

IN NATIONAL DEFENSE. 

The alumni publication frol11 eastern 111-

stitutions havc bcen fu ll of preparations for 
prepar dncss, and th doings of their re
pective institutions a lon g this line, for 

many weeks past. It is vident that the 
tudents and a lumni of those institutions 

arc very much in earnest over the matter. 
At Minne ota, as at mo t middle western 

institutions, the s tud nts and a lumni have 
been rather slow to enthu e over the ques
tion of preparedness and national defen e. 
Conditions are changing rapid ly, however, 
and many stud nt are en li sting and many 
alumni are planning to en li st and scrve their 
coun try. 

A con iderable number of a lumni and fac
ulty member are nrolled in the citizens' 
auxi li ary corps and ar taking traini ng reg
ularly. Th e military department at the Uni
ver ity has a good ly company of faculty 
and alumni who arc in training for crvice 
and th ' officer' reserve corp has enrolled 
men who are fitting themselves for posi
tion of re ponsibi lity in the conflict which 
i. upon u . 

I t is to be hop d that every a lumnus will 
re pond promptly to the request for in
formation, to be kept on file at the Uni
ycrsity, that will make it po sible for th e 
gover nment to know wh re the particular 
type of 111en and women that ar wanted 
may be found without d lay. We are all 
respon ibl and if we do not do our part 
how c<tn we xp t oth r to do their part. 

Somebody !llU . t make a rifice , some
body !llU t do what needs to be done, wh y 
isn't it up to me? 

merica cannot afford to stand back and 
let others do her fighting. 

We hould plan as though we w rc cer
tain that the ultimate winning of th war 
depended upon m ri a. VI'e are no longer 
neutral-\\ e are one of th e allic -let very 
a lumnus of th e niversity a t a though 
he r cognized that fact. 

~rinnesota has right to a k every man 
and woman trained in her niversity to do 
his or her duty at this time . 

The University and the War 
Statement of Policy With Reference to 

Various Means of Public Military and 

Other Service. 

Graduation Before the End of the Year. 

n the recomlllendation of any division 
of the niv r ity students who would be 
l'ligibl for graduation in ]un may recciv(' 
th ir degrees at once without funlter re
quirem nts pro\ iding they arc withdrawing 
to enter i1111ll diatcly th servic of the gov
ernm nL Traduation has a lr rady be n 
granted on this basis to two students. 

Enlistments From the FaCUlty. 

Tn the case of melllbers of th e faculty 
who de ire to leave th niversity to nt r 
governmcnt rvice provision wi ll be made 
for th e carrying of cours s until th end 
of th e year. alarif's will be paid in full up 

to July 31. 
will be mad 
authority a th 
plove. 

fter that date' adju tments 
in accordance with such 
attorney general will ap-

Information From Alumni . 

The Genera l IUll1ni association i~ end-
ing out blanks to a ll graduates, juniors, 
eniors and faculty 111 mber , 14,000 in all. 

The lu estio nn air ca ll s for information as 
to tit kincls of servi e which allllllni arc 
pr pared to render to the governm nL T!1is 
plan i. a part of th general schem e org-an
iZ ' d uncleI' th e auspic . of the Jnt ercol
I gi<tte Tnt cll igcl1(, Bureau of vVashington , 
D. 

Special Military Courses. 

Th military d partment is oITering spe
cial instruction to s tud nts, facu lty and 
a lumni who d sire to pr pare themselves 
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fo r enli tmen t or who wish to become can
di dates for commissions in the re erve offi
ce rs' training corps. Additional classe 
will be organized as applications may war
ran t. All inquiries hould be addres ed to 
the Commandant, niversity Armory, Uni
ver it)' of Minnesota. 

Special Services. 

The various departments of th e Universi
ty are prepared to put their resources at 
the service of the government. Thus the 
department of agriculture will play an im
portant part in tbe agricultural mobilization 
which will be a fundamental feature of na
tional war policy. Dean \Vood now in 
\Vashington in conference with the federal 
bureau with reference to th i work. The 
medical school in co-operation with the 
Mayo Foundation has already organized a 
hospital unit which has been accepted for 
service by the government. The adminis
trative board of the medical school has also 
reco mmended that the medical schoo l re
main in continuous ('ssion through the 
summer of 1917-18 in order to provide, at 
the earliest possible opportunity, the maxi
mum number of medica l graduates for the 
medical ervice of the United States rmy. 

The school of chemistry is prepared to 
pu t its resources at the dispo al of the 
government for research in industrial chem
istry with special reference to war needs. 
Dean Frankforter is now attending a con
ference on this subject which is being held 
at I ansas City. 

The chool of mine has already placed 
its laboratories and staff at th e ervice o[ 
the government. Acknowledgement has 
been received from th e president. 

The college of engin ering is preparing 
a statement of the servi es which that unit 
of the Univer ity i pr pared to offer. 

The coll ege of pharmacy has already 
submitted a chedule of the thin g it i 
rcady to do for the medical taff of th e 
army. 

The co ll ege of d ntistry is preparrd to do 
fre dental work for army recruit and is 
co n sid ring the organization of a dental 
unit to be offered to the government. 

The laboratories of the Uni ers ity, not 
included in the foregoing departments, will 
be mad a ai lable for any publi SCI' ic 
tha t they can r nd cr. 

The 1 part11l nt of onomics i makin g 
a carefu l tudy of the prob l m of war 
/inane. T hi I e in g don e in co-opera-

tion with economist throughout the coun
try. 

General University Policy. 

From the statements made above it is 
perfectly clear that the regents and the fac
ulty arc prepared in every legal way to offer 
th e mo t ge nerous faci liti es for enlistment 
and to put a ll the resources of the institu
tion at the service not only of the people of 
Minnesota but of the entire country. 

GEORGE E. VINCENT. 

NATIONAL DEFENSE NOTES. 

Eleven members of the enior cia s 10 

medicine have enlisted in the medical re
e rve corps of the U. S. 1'\avy. The en list

ment call s for four years ' service. 

The University officers' re en;e corps 
cannot accept any further enrollments. The 
number of officers avai lable for instructors 
does not permit of taking on further ma
terial for training. 

Carl Wallace, a enior mining student, 
has joined the marine corps, pa sed his 
examination and been accepted for appoint
ment as lieutenant. He i home now but 
ubject to call a t any time. 

Bert Baston, all-American end, has de
clined two offers to coach football teams 
at other places and has also declined to 
a sist Dr. "\ illiam at :Minn eso ta. He ex
pects to enli s t and work for Uncle Sam 
instead. 

It is quite possible that the chemical 
_e nior will be given their diplomas early 
this scm ter in order that they may ente r 
the employ of th e federal government 
which is in need of chemists under present 
war co ndition . 

Dean Woods and Professor A. D . Wilson, 
both of th agricu ltural department, attend
ed a confere nce of national agricu ltu rL t in 
St. Loui th fir t part of last week. The 
purpos of this conference was to determine 
the best use of farm land under war co n
ditions. 

Frederick B. Snyder, Pre id ent of th e 
Board of Regents, received a letter from 
th e \ Vhite House which stated that th e 
Pre ident of tll U nited tates was very 

ratefu l for the 1Iinnesota School of Mines' 
ge nerous p I d e of co-operat ion and sup
port and d ired to expre s the deepest 
appr cia tion of the patriotic offer. 
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Last Friday afternoon an all-University 
conference was held in the Little Theatre 
to discuss the question of war finance. 
Among those who spoke were Professors 
Durand, Crosgrave, B lakey and Ebersole. 
The title of the conference was, "Economic 
patriotism during the war." It included a 
discussion of the various plans for financ
ing the war. 

Dean George B . Frankforter, of the 
school of chemistry, left last Monday night 
to attend the annual meeting of American 
chemists' society which was held at Kansa 

ity. This society represents nearly ninc 
thousand chemists and the chief topic of 
discu sion was how the chemical resources 
of the country could be mobilized to meet 
conditions of the present crisis. 

Professor A. D . Wilson, Ag. 'OS, director 
of agricultural exten ion work of the Uni
versity, has been appointed by the govern
ment to direct the work of farm produc
tion and labor conservation in the N orth
west during the continuance of the war. 
In an in terview Professor Wilson pointed 
out some of the possibilities of the work of 
his department which includes the cncour
aging of every fami ly to raise a garden, and 
thc breaking up of 500,000 acres of grass 
land to be planted to corn. 

In 1898, at the time of the war with 
Spain, all members of the senior class who 
en listed were 'given their diplomas provided 
they were in good standing at the time of 
their en listment ; tudents of lowcr classes 
were given credit for the second seme ter's 
work, provided they were in good standing 
at the time of their enlistment. It is prob
able that a simi lar arrangcment will be 
made this spring and that a ll mcmbers of 
the senior class who en list will be granted 
their diplomas not~ithstanding they will 
no t be able to finish the required work for 
their degree. 

S ix p rofessors of th Univ rsity of Min
nesota have been asked by the war depart
Jl1 n t to act as a scien ti fic r search boa rd 
Thc duti s asked of them wi ll require a 
for the dist ri ct of the state of Minnesota. 
onsidcrablc portion of th ir timc from 

now on. T hese men are P rofessor John J. 
F la th r, hcad of th d partmcnt of mcchan
ical cngineering, Dean George B. Frank
fo r ter of the school of chemistry, Dr. L. G. 
Rownt ree, head of the depa rtmen t of med i
ci ne, Prof ssor R. W. T ha tche r, h ad of 
the d partmcnt of agricu ltura l ch mis t ry, 

L. W. McKeehan of the department of 
physics, F. R. McMi llan, of the department 
of structural engineering. Dean Frank
forter and Profcssor F lather acted upon a 
pecial navy board which made an inven

tory of Minnesota resources last summer 
and the figures which they gathered at that 
time will be of inestimable value in the 
prcs n t crisis. 

O F FICE RS' RESERVE CORPS. 

Objcct-To secure a reserve of officers 
avai lable for ervice in time of need. 

Eligibility-( 1) Graduates of certain edu
cational institutions who satisfactorily com
plcte course in rcserve officers' training 
corps; (2) men between 21 and 27 year of 
age who graduated, prior to June 3, 1916, 
from c rtain educational institutions at 
which an officer of the army was detailed a 
professor of military science and tactics, 

ligibi lity subject to additional training; (3) 
citizens who creditably attended the pr -
scribed series of three training camps. (4) 
Any citizen may take the examination 
wh ther he has had military training or not. 

Age-Appointment in th e lin : 21-32 for 
second lieut nant ; 32-36 for first lieuten
ant; under 40 for captain; under 45 for 
major. The age limits above do not apply 
for appointment in the various staff corps 
or departments. 

Examination-Phy ical examination re
quired prior to all appointments. Mental 
examination waived under certain circum
stances. 

Duty-In tim of peace: Subject to call 
for period not exceeding fifteen days per 
year; p riod may be extended with consent 
of officer concerned. In time of actual or 
threat ned hostilities, subject to call fo r 
such duty as president may prescribe. 

Precedence-Volu nteer officers may not 
b appoint d in any arm or section until 
after all avai lab le officer of the r serve 
corps in sa id arm or ection have been or
dered into active s rvi 

Temporary Second Lieutenants-May be 
appointed and commiss io ned fo r a period 
of six months and atla h d to units of the 
regu lar army for purpos s of instruction 
and train ing. t th end of six mo nths 
rev rt to s tatu as rcs rve officer. 1I0w
ance of grade a nd $100 per mon th during 
pe ri od of ler'nporary oOllll is ion. 

Further Information-May be obtained 
from th e commanding general of the de-
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partment in which you reside. The address 
fo r residents of Minnesota is Commanding 
General, Central Department, Chicago, Ill. 

SHIP DRAF TSMEN NEEDED. 

The Editor : 
The need of the Navy department for 

ship draftsmen is urgent in the last degree. 
Millions of dollars are available for new 
construction and for facilitating construc
tion already begun, but all the hip-building 
work undertaken at Government yards is 
retarded by shortage of hip draftsmen . 

Inclo ed herewith is a copy of the an
nou ncement of the ship-draftsman examina
tion. It will be observed that it is of the 
"non-assembled" type; that is, applicants 
are not assembled for an examination but 
are rated upon the elements of (1) physical 
abi lity and (2) education, training, experi
ence, and ability. pplications will be 
acce pted at any time. Applicants will be 
given a rating as soon as their application 
are received, and those who are found qual
ified will be offered employment at once. 
Application blanks may be obtained in the 
manner stated in the announcement, and 
appli cations hould be filed with the Com
mission at \Vashington . 

It is requested that you publish in your 
Journal as an item of news a notice of the 
Gov rnment's problem as stated, together 
with brief information concerning the ex
amination. The Commission has no ap
prop riation from w hich it may pay for 
adve rtising. It is be lieved that this matter 
is of sufficient public interes t to warrant 
it publication as a n ws item. In addition 
the national crisis calls for the co-operation 
of eve ry citizen for the common good. 

s the need for draftsmen is likely to 
con tinue for a considerable time, the notice 
may be inserted even though your next 
da te of issue is some weeks hen 

By direction of the Commission : 
Very respectfull y, 

JOHN MelLHEN Y, 
Pre ident. 

NEW YORK ALUMNI MEET. 

The ill umni livi ng in an d near New Y ork 
ity met a t I en's II p house, 70 'W est 

36th t., New York, on Fr iday vcn ing, 
Ma rch 23rd, to d ine and to discus plan 
for the ac tiv ities of the yea r. I t was d -
cided to hold a recep ti on to Pres ident-

E lect and 1Ir . Burton a soon as a date 
could be arranged. Mr. Andrew Benton, 
Law '95, and Mrs. Lee Galloway, '98, were 
appointed a committee to make all neces
sa ry arrangements for the reception. A 
sp ring informal was decided on to take 
place either the latter part of Mayor the 
early part of June. To arrange for this 
occasion a committee consis ting of Mr. 
Linn Bradley, '04, and Mrs. L. T. Savage 
wa appointed. omeone suggested that 
Brookly n be not overlooked and taking the 
suggestion as a good one President Ber
tram G. Knight, '98, appointed Professor 
Edmund Gale Jewett, '97, and Dr. nna L 
Agne,", both residents of Brooklyn, to 
a rrange for the fall informal which is to 
take p lace ometime in October. For the 
annual banquet, Mr. Roy V. Wright, '98 
Mcch. Eng., and {rs. Linn Bradley were 
appoi nted a committee to make all neces
sa ry arrangements. 

\Villiam Ba iley Brewster, Law '97, who 
is field secretary for the ational Security 
League, told of his experiences in Europe 
ince the war broke out and also of his 

work in the United States since his return 
to thi country. Mr. Brew ter suggested 
that it was fitting a t thi particular time 
that the alumni write to President vVilson 
assuring him of the loyalty and support of 
those pre en t. vote was taken and the 
secretary was instructed to end a message 
to Pre ident \\' ilson. 

To fill t.he po ition of secretary of the 
New York alumni a sociation, 1fr. R B. 
H ays wa the unanimou choice. Ir. vVill 
A . Hubbard, '09, wa cho en treasurer w ith 
ful l power to go after the delinquent mem
bers. 

Josephin e Cra ry, '12, who is now in 
charge of lh e welfare depa rtment of one of 
the large d partment stor s in Ne, York 
City, to ld of the excellent work of the 
alumnae a sociation of ~[inn apolis. , fter 
considerable discussion it was decided th at 
the alumnae rio' ident in and n ar New York 

ity hould organize a branch of the larger 
local body for the purpose of aiding the 
work of the eastern alumni a ociation 
in uch ways a they de m best. A com
mittee consist in g of Mr . Hubbard, '09, Mrs. 
Jewett, a nd 11is5 rary, '12, wa appoin ted 
to perfect the organization of the local 
a lumnae. 

Harry Wilk, ' 12, sugge ted t ha t the local 
a lum ni co nl d be of erv ice to eacll o th er 
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a nd to g radua t s who a re planning to come 
to N w York ity, if om means were 
pro~i.ded :vher~by. those who are seeking 
posItIon 111 thIs cIty and those who a re in 
need of men cO\lld be brought together 
more intelli gently. Mr. Benton, Law '95 
Mr. Raymond R. Herrmann, Eng. '12, and 
Profes or Lee Galloway, '96, spoke en
thu ias tically about th e plan and it was 
d ecided to appoint a "h Ipin g hand" com
mittee, for th purpo e of tudying the situ
a tIon and making further recommendations 
to the New York a lumn i a soc ia tion . Pro
res or . Galloway, '96, Josephine Crary, ' 12, 
and Harry Wilk, ' 12, were appoint d mem
bers of th e "helping hand" commi ttee. 

For th e purpo e of working together with 
the officers of the local association and a t 
th e same time to keep in clo er touch with 
th e variollS lasses represen ted in and ncar 
New York ity, the following c lass cap
tains were appo inted: 

A ndrew A. Benton, Law '95 
Roy V. Wright, E ng. '96 
, usan O lm s tead, '88 
Elizabeth Donaldson, '00 
John Homer Reed, '02 
Linn Bradley, '04 
Ea rl Constantine, '06 
Max Lowen thaI, '09 

harl es S. D marest, Eng. '11 
Loi s Dorothy Loyhed, '1 2 
Mildred Borom, ' 14 

The dinn e r was good, the spirit of the 
ga th ering was fine and President "Bert" 
Kni gh t was as happy and humorou s as he 
a lways is. Some of th co mmute rs had to 
leave ea rl y in order to catch th "9:16" or 
th e "10:13" but the majority of the grads 
remained lIntil th e fina le. Everyone present 
agreed with th e country n wspaper repo rt r 
th a t "a good time was had by a l1." 

There wer present 1Ifr. a nd Mrs. E. II. 
Walker, '96, Dr. Anna M. Agn w, '99, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Lynn Bra ctl y, Pharm. '04, Sam
uel S. Paquin, '94, Mildr d L. Borum, '14, 
E dith Phelps, '07, Frank R. Pingry, '04, 
Raymond P . H e rrm an, Eng. '12, Julia BeJl, 
'12, Jose phin e ra ry, '12, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. avag, '97, Max Lowenthal, '09, Kath
erin R ee ly, '12, Andre'w A. Benton, Law 
'95, adye Sternherg, J. W . Erf, Eng. '93, 

ara M. Go ldm an, '06, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Uzze Jl , '09 ( a me li a Waite), R. B. Hays, 
W . B. Brewst r, L aw '97, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. tohb a rt, Law '97, Etta Klima, '15, 
Mr. and Mrs. B rtram G. Kni g ht, '98 (Anna-

bel Beac h), Mr. a nd ~[rs. Will A. Hubbard 
'09, (Lea E. rampton, '10), Profe SOl' and 
!lIrs. Lee Galloway, '96 (IIettie Buehler 
'98), I rofes or Edmu nd Gale J ewe tt, '97' 
Harry Wilk, '12, H . W. Wilson, '9 1, Jeanni~ 
~I. Jack on, '99. 

WANTS MORE OF SAME KIND. 

!liy dear E. B. Johnson: 
~Irs. Winchell's letter headed "The Great

est Alumnus" in the la t issue of the Weekly 
teits a tory of splendid service that mu't 
carry a thrill of pride to every loyal son or 
daughter of A lma Mat r. The pity of it IS, 
that had not Mrs. Winchell with her full 
heart and generOll pen put it into print the 
ninety and nin e of us would be goi ng our' way 
none the wi. er. There must be many uch 
tories of noble er vice, if only some one who 

know cou ld tell us. And think how much 
richer our heritage would be as children of a 
common parent, if these records of noble 
achievement could be added to our knowledge 
Won't you ask Mrs. Winchell to tell us the 
tories of Hanson of hin a, Jon es of Burma, 

and the others, and not wait until they are 
dead. Let us glory in them while they are 
sti ll li vin g and erving. -

incerely, 
J. PAUL GOODE. 

PIERCE WILL REPRESENT 
MINNESOTA. 

E. B. Pierce, '04. r egistrar, wi ll attend the 
meetin g of th e Am erican Association of Col
legiate Registrars, to be held at th e University 
of Kentucky, Lexington, Yy., April 25-27. Mr. 
Pierce wi ll read a paper upon "registration by 
mail." Few in stitution s hav e deyel ped this 
idea as it ha been developed at Minnesota. 
J t i interes ting in this conn ec tion to note 
t!tat . M. Mc onn, '03, registrar of the UnI
versi ty of Illinoi s, afte r a very exhau tive 
study of registration system s, during tbe 
cour. c of which he personally visited the 
leadi ng in . titution s of th middl e west, de 
cidcd to adopt the Minnesota ystem in toto. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr. and Mr .. L. A. Stenger, a daughter. 
Marjorie, February 24. 11r. tenger was En
g ineer '06, M. S. ' 16, and frs. t nger was 
Effi Dahlberg, '07. 

Mr. an I Mr . W . ] . McHale, ' 12, a SOil, 

William James. Jr., April 3. 
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/ INTRAMURAL SPORTS. 

By Professor Otto Zelner. 

There seem to be among the student 
body a mi under tanding of the meaning of 
the term Intramural Sport. To many it 
apparently mans inter-class and inter-col
lege competition only, but under the proper 
definition of the term, it mean any sport 
which is played trictly within the walls of 
the University, or to put it more clearly 
any sport which i play d on the campus 
by members of the University only, is an 
intramural port. 

Intramural port may be illustrated then 
by game between clas es, colleges, clubs, 
fratt:rnitie. , ororities, or by tournaments 

I1ch as hand ball, track, or tennis, which 
may be II-Univ rsily or inter-college, In

te r-fraternity or any similar group. 
The pllrpo c of intramural sport to 

promote, and provide for organized com
petition for the large body of students who 
do not take part in intercoll giat athletics. 
Thi year the men have competed in college 
and some fraternity football; cia s, college 
and fraternity baseball; clas , college and 
fra tl'rnity basketball; coll ege, frat rnity and 
a11- ' niversity hand ball; co l1 eg and fra
ternity wimming, co ll ege oc er; college 
and fraternity hockey; colleg and al1-
University wrestling; all-University gym
na tics; co ll ege and all-Uni ersity tennis; 
college and all-Univ rsity track; and the 
girls have had class and orority basketball, 
ria s ba cba ll, field and ice hockey, a tour
namen t in tcnni , contests in f'ncing, gym
nastics, newcombe, voll y ball, crick t and 
Inter-campus baseball. Th men of th fac
ulty are becoming more int rest d in com
petitive port and have jll t completed an 
inter-campus hand ball tournament with 
twenty m n playing, and the agricultural 
camp us has ju t omplet d a serie of gym
nasium nights which included hand ball and 
a fine bask tball tournament b tween the 
stalTs from vario u buildings. An in ter
campu. fac\1lty tenni tournament in which 
twe nty or more 111 n will be engag d, i 
now b Ill ?; prOll1ot d. 

Probabl)) th most g-rati fying re ults in in
tram ural sp rts in the past few years ha c 
been obtained in the justly popular game of 

icc hockey. During the winter of 1914-15 a 
large rink was built on the parade ground and 
by continued effort about sixty men 'were or
ganized into fraternity and college teams and 
played a short series of games. During the 
past winter, excellent series were played by 
the men in fraternity and college hockey, the 
former tournament with eighteen teams and 
the college tournament with four teams. Be
side the e tournaments a specially interesting 
cia s erie (in which fifty-one were regis
tered) "a played by the girls. It is estimated 
that in all there were 290 men and girl reg
ularly playing hockey this year, or an indicated 
increa e of nearly five time the number of 
three year ago. The success of hockey has 
been largely due to the support given it by the 
athletic association in the way of donated 
material, etc., for the rinks on both camp use 
and to the fact that one man was made re
spol1.ible for the condition of the ice. 

Everything con idered, the condition of in
tramural sport is as good as can be expected. 
A an example of one of the handicap to the 
growth of thi form of tudent activity, may 
be cited the football ituation. There hould 
be teams from e\'ery cia and college in the 

niver ity but if tbey were to come out there 
would be no place for them to play. To il
lu trate, on the main campus with nine or ten 
trong school and colleges with over 3,400 

men there is one football field open to play 
for the general student body. If there were 
one good football field devoted to football 
alone the situation would not be so bad, but 
when it is considered that the parade ground 
on \ hich the one field is located, is used 
every afternoon for soccer or drill and that 
further, the urface is such that play upon it 
is hazardous, it may be under tood that a tu
d nt i. howin g eli cretion of a high order 
\ hen he refrains from playing. 

ther hinderances to growth are the lack of 
baseball grou nds, tennis courts, hand ball 
c urt and basketball floors. In short, the 
men and girls of the University need more 
r om to play. 

In clo ing a brief summary of lhe games 
and tournanlents played should be of intere t 
and might can e a more optimistic view to be 
taken of the situation than the previou para
graph would indicate : 
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Summary. 

I Men Girl 
Football-Inter-col1ege and frater-

nity .................... 100 
Basketball-Clas , col1ege fraternity 200 

Class, sorority ....... . 170 
Baseball-Class, college, fraternity 142 

Class .................. . 60 
Handball- ollege and all- niver-

ity ..... ... ............ 40 
Swimming- ollege, fraternity .... 60 
Hockey-College, fraternity ....... 240 

Inter-c1as . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Field ....... ............ 40 

Wrestling-All-University ......... 2S 
Tenni -All-University, inter-college 230 100 
Track-Indoor and outdoor ....... 200 

ymnastics-All-University ....... 6S 
Fencing, fie ld day etc... 256 

igma Delta Psi-(Athletic fra-
ternity) ........... 100 

1~02 677 

[ ote:-Thi summary doe not take into 
con ideration the fact that many individual s 
repeat in more than one sport, or that they 
mav play on more than one team in any given 
p;rt, as college and fraternity baseball. 
Intramural sport are in harge of the fol

lowing named committee: Dr. J . Anna Nor
ri s, ecretary, Dr. L . J. ooke, Dr. E. P . 
Harding, Dr. J. C. Litzenberg, Professors W. 
L. Oswald and O. . ZeIner. chairman. 

LEADERS IN T HE ENGINEERING 
F IELD. 

'ames B. ilman, Eng. '9-l. is chief engineer 
of' the Minneapolis teel and Machinery om
pany. He ha been in their employ for the 
pa t ten years. All the engineering work of 
thi s company has been combined within the 
past year under one head. Associated with 
1fr. Gilman, as heads of departments, are a 
number 0 f other niversity men. 

A. t-.r. Burch, Eng. '96, is engineer of ele
vators and coal hand ling plant and also pres
ident and manager of the Twin ity company 
wh ich does the erection and outside fie ld work 
for the Minneapolis Steel and Machinery 

H. A. Grow, Eng. '03, i~ in charge of the 
drafting office and is respon sible for detail 
conn ecting up shop, sa les department and us

tomer s. 

' IS-Elsa Fritsche has changed her address 
from Dover to New U lm, M inn. 

CHARLES J. BRAND, '02. 

[From R<;>senbaum Review.] 

The Chief of the Office of Markets and 
Rural Organization. 

"Who ever heard of Honorable ha ]. 
Brand before two yea rs ago? 

"Where is there a grain man from coast to 
coa t, from the Gulf to anada who doe n't 
know ha . J. Brand today? Of what stuff 
is thi man made that in two years he be
stride the country, and everywhere hold it~ 

confidence? 
"Very uncommon, he! 
"A few hort year ago Mr. Brand was a 

tudent in the University of Minne ota. To
day he is the head of a million-dollar De
partment, a Department which in power and 
prestige has grown remarkably fast, the Of
fice of Markets & Rural Organization. 

"For orne time Mr. Brand was connected 
\"i th the Field Museum in hicago, a. A-
i tant urator in charge 0 [ the section of 

Plant Economics. In 1903 he entered the De
partment of Agriculture a cientific As.i t
ant in charge of certain experiments in ecd 
prod uction. 

"Fourteen years of Government service! 
"And now so far a the grain trade is con

cerned Mr. Brand is the mo t important per-
onage in Washington, for he has direct 

charge of the administration of the Grain 
Standards Act. Possibly we will not all agree 
with his methods of admini tration but we 
have rea on to believe that if we tell him 0, 

frank ly and hone tly that he will welcome on
structive criticism, and that h wi ll always 
meet the grain trade half way. 'We think th e 
standardization work has been admirably done, 
and we expe t the administration of the law 
to measure up to the high plane of ex el
lence which we have been led to expect, not 
on lv of Mr. Brand but of tbe U. . Depart
me;lt of Agricu lture and tbe United tates 
Jovernment, of which at the moment he i so 

imrortant an integral part." 
The reviewal 0 give a fu ll page to a pic 

ture of Mr. Brand surrounded by pen and 
ink sketches showing typical wheat scene 

'IS-Jesse Huston is serving hi econd 
year as principa l of the graded schools of 
-13 ing-ham Lake, Min n. 11r. Huston ha heen 
elected superintendent of school at eylon, 
\ r 11111., fo r the comi ng year. 

'13- A lice L. Beach ha hanged her ad-
dress to K uroki , N. D. 
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MINNESOTA SECTION MATHEMAT
I CAL ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA. 

The econd meeting of the Minnesota Sec
tion of the Mathematical Association of 
America was held in Folwell Hall on April 
9, 1917. There were present representative 
from the following institutions: Carleton, 
St. Thoma, St. Benedicts, Ham line, Hibbing 
junior college, St. Catherine' , and the Uni
ver ity. 

The fo llowing is the program of the ses
sion : 1. The teaching of mathematics in 
French high school, college and universitie . 
Fat her W . E . Etzel, t. Thomas; 2. The 
origin of mathematical indu tion, Profes or 
W. H . Bussey, University; 3. Review of 
C'a jori's History of Mathematics, Profes or 
R. R. Shumway, Univer jty; 4. The orthog
onal trajectories of the e ' ponential curve, 
P ro fe or C. H. Gingrich, Carleton; S. The 
present tatu of mathematic in the junior 
college in the state. Director J. S. Mikesh, 
Hibbing junior college; 6. On radial curves, 
~Ir. O. A. George, graduate student, Univer-
it)'; 7. Note on ymbolic notation for cir

cu lar function and their application in trigo
nometric inve tigations, Profe or H . L. 
Slobin, niversity; 8. ote on infinite se
ries, Professor G. N. Bauer, Univer ity. 

T he attendance and pirit of the meeting 
was particularly encouraging for the perma
nent ucces of the Minne ota section of the 
mathematical association of America. 

THESIS BY KRETZMANN PUB
LISHED. 

The thesis of Dr. Paul E. Kretzmann, 'IS, 
submitted for his doctor' degree, has been 
published by the University a No. 4 in the 
"studies in language and Ii teratu re" series. 
The thesis is entitled "The liturgical element 
in the earliest forms of the medieval drama." 
special reference being made to Engli hand 
German play. The book fills 170 page. The 
table of contents indicate omewhat the 
scope of the publication : Introduction, in 
which the author di scusses ecclesiastical writ
ers, general source of material, writer on 
li tl! rgical source, recent in vestigator , hi tor
ical ummary and a statement of thesi ; fol
lowing this he takes up the study und r th e 
fo llowin head : The eschatological or judg
ment plays, the prophet plays, the '.!l1nunci 
ati on and visitation play, the pl ay of the hep
I'erds, the adoration of the rna i and the 
Ra hel plays, th e play 0 f the purificati n or 

the presentation, the play of Christ and the 
doctors, the old testament plays, the passion 
plays, the planotus, th e harrowing of hell 
play, the resurrection series-including the 
ascension and the pentecost plays, the Mary 
plays-the barrenness of Anna, Mary's pre
sentation, Mary' betrothment, death of Mary, 
appea rance to Thomas, assumption · (and cor
onation) . 

BOOK BY TIEJE. 

Dr. Arthur] errold Tiej e, instructor in rhet
oric, has written a 132-page book upon "The 
theory of characterization in pro e fiction 
prior to 1740." This book ha been is ued as 
No. 5 in the University "studies in language 
and literature" series. The author say : "the 
average historian of the novel re ts practically 
a ll his judgments upon a much narrower foun
dation than does the writer upon poetry and 
drama. * * * Historian of fiction eldom 
do more than analyze the practice of a few 
major novelist and romancers * * * upon 
this insufficient base they ground weeping 
a sertions * * * go so far as to hint that 
pre-Richardsonian fictionist either had no 
theories of their art * * * The truth of 
the matter is that, buried in prefaces and epi
logs, there i considerable material deaLinO" 
with the aim - of fiction, its con tructive tech
nique, it mode of characterization, its de
scriptive etting and it style * * * the 
writer has judged it de irable not 011ly to col
lect and evaluate this theorizing, but to print 
much of its verbatim." 

UNIVERSITY CREDIT COURSES IN 
GLACIER PARK. 

Two field course", combining -ummer travel 
with attractive studie in the lacier Park, 
wdl thi s year be offered by 1-.Iinne ota :l.noi 

olumbia universities. 
The fir t of the e tour, June 18 to T ull-

3 i offered by the University of Minne~ot~ 
as an introductory ourse in the interpretation 
of the mountains, glaciers, and other physio
graphic features of Glacier National Park. 
This conrse carries thr e credits toward the 
B. A. and B. . degree, or it may be taken 
a an ducational trav I tour without the Lln i
ver ity tudie . 

The olumbia Univer ity course in Glacier 
Park, August 1 to eptember I, i open to 
both graduate and undergraduate students and 
carries three credits toward both the bache
lor and the higher deg rees. 
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These tours will be under the direction of 
Professor E. M. Lehnerts who has been ap
pointed as istant profe sor of geography at 

olumbia University summer chool. Pro
res or Lehnerts will return to Minne ota next 
fall to offer new courses in the general exten
ion division. Inquirie regarding the summer 

tours should be addressed to him at Columbia 
Univer ity, New York ity. 

SHALL WE PUBLISH THEIR NAMES? 

Readers of the "Veekly wi ll remember that 
ome week ago we publi shed a note about 

student who had borrowed money from the 
Gilfillan fund and had failed to repay the 
same. Note wa made also at the same time 
of a specific case of a former student who is 
now erving as a member of the legi lature of 
the tate of Washington. 

Last week the following letter was received 
from Lewis Schwager, '95, Law '96, of Seattle. 

eattle, April 7, 1917. 
My dear Johnson: 

In a recent is ue of the Alumni Weekly 
I read with some interest an article in regard 
to money which has been loaned from the 
Gilfillan Fund to worthy persons while stu
dents at the University of Minnesota, and that 
some $8,000.00 of that fund has not been paid 
back. 

If I remember correctly, the fund wa es
tablish~d while I was at the Univer ity and 
it seems almost incredible to me that any per-
on should receive benefit from this fund and 

sink so low in moral obligation a to refuse 
to repay thi money. Of course, mental and 
phy ical disability would be an excuse. 

I was particularly interested in that part 
of the article which referred to a former 
studen t now a prominent legislator in the 
State of Washington, and I feel that the 
Alumni of Minnesota now re iding in the 
State of Washington shou ld be given the nam e 
of this representative. At a luncheon gath
ering two or three days ago by some of the 
older Alumni in thi city, the matter was 
discu sed and it was decided that I shou ld 
write you a letter to ascertain the name of 
this person. I believe that all of the Alumni 
are entitled to know the name of all such 
former students, and think a list should be 
publi hed in the Alumni Weekly also th e 
Minne ota Daily. By not doing so they re
ceive protection to which they are not en-
titled . Yours very truly, 

LEWIS SCHWAGER. 

The full facts in the case are as follow : 
The man, who has failed to pay, borrowed 

$101.25, February 13, 1909. With interest at 
five per cent thi amounts to $140.74. Letter " 
vv re written him later the same year and he 
replied expressing his regret at being unable 
to pay the note and still later, the same year, 
he gave a new note for the amount due, and 
then he ceased to reply to notices about the 
note. Years later, the University wrote to 
the man whose name was given as a reference 
when the loan was first made and he repli ed 
that the man had borrowed money of a 
friend in that city to take him through the 
University and that he had failed to pay even 
the interest or to give any attention to I t
ters a king for settlement. 

Through information given by this gentle
man, the Unive.rsity was ahle to trace the man 
to Puyallup, Wash., and then learned that he 
had been elected to the 'Va hington legis
lature and vva serving in that body. Two 
letters were written him asking (or payment 
or statement of intention about the note and 
no reply was receiyed . 

Then an attorney wrote him and threatened 
to bring suit. This letter brought the fol
lowing reply: 

"In re note of University of Minnesota, 
will say that as to the legal obligation samr 
is long since barred by limitation of actions 
statute of which I would certainly avail myself 
if lega l action were started. A s to the moral 
- that is another question I am open to 
discuss. 

Will be in Minneapolis in July and will be 
pleased to call on the University authorities 
and maybe we can adjust the claim but none 
of you r 'legal action stulT' causes me any 
concern a I know ju_ t where I am at in thi s 
matter, but morally J ran be approached . I 
wi ll can ider it from that angle. Write me 
agai n." 

The man's name has been sent to Mr. 
chwager and it ought to be published in the 

\\'eekly as Mr. Schwager sllggests. A man 
who will write uch a letter as the foregoin!: 
is dead to moral obligation . We hope the 
' Vashington alumni may be able to secure a 
settlement from him. 

What about the names of others in similar 
state, shou ld their names be published? 

'99- . Sidney Phelps who is spending the 
year in thi country on furlough, expects to 
be in Minneapolis on the 26th and 27th of 
April. 
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PERSONALS 
'96---~f rs. H. M. Hickok (Jessie Steven. ) 

spoke before the Hennepin county woman' 
uffrage association la t Wednesday. She 

urged the women of America to apply the 
principle of food conservation and to elimi
nate household waste. She said: "The thrift 
of the German women ha made po_sible the 
endurance of that nation. We mu t learn to 
regu late our eating on a caloric basis. If the 
war teache u thi it will be worth all it 
costs." 

'9B-Romane C. Flander has changed hi 
Portland addres to 9104 65th Avenue . E. 

'Ol-George B. Otte, of Clark, S. D., has 
been cho. en a member of the executive board 
of the Twin City, Blackhills and Yellow tone 
Highway A sociation recently formed at Wa
tertown, S. D. The pu rpose of this associa
tion is the e tabli bment, the logging, mark
ing: and improvement of an automobile high
way from th Twin Citie, across western 
~Iinnesota, through central South Dakota to 
the Black Hill and on we t to Yellow tone 
Park follo~ ing an almost due we t route 
the entire distance to Y ellowstone National 
Park. 

'02 Ag.-R. Iackinto h speaking before 
the meeting of the Hennepin county woman's 
suffrege a sociation recently, urged the women 
to convert all pare ground space into garden 
plots and to rai e crops both for immediate 
con. llmption and for pre erving. 

'03-Malcolm MacLean has been with the 
White ox on their training trip south since 
1Iarch 4. He returns to his home about the 
midd le of the present month. 

'06 Eng.-L. A. ten er who ha been with 
the Minneapoli treet Railway company for 
the pa.st twelve year. , bas gone to Blue
field, West irg-lIlla, a operating engil.1eer 
in charge of electrical and team tand-by 
plant of the Appala hian Po" er o. Mrs. 
Stenger and the children will go a t as soon 
as 1Ir. tenger ha fOllnd a place [oj' them 
to live. 

'OB-Franz A. Aus!, landscape architect, 
connected with the d partment of h rtiC\llture 
of the University of "Viseon in, i engaged 
at the present time in landscape e -ten. ion 
work and is enjoying the , rk vcry mil h. 
He is engaged in an effort to extend the idea 
of land cape gardening among t he settler 
of northern Vliscon in. In furthe rance of his 

plans the university ha issued, under hi di
rection a very attractive poster showing the 
advantages of systematic landscape work and 
the di advantages of no work or haphazard 
" ork. In this connection there has been is-
ued tencil bulletin No. 18, with uggestions 

for planting the home garden-the idea being 
to make the home grounds a picture. The 
outline on the title page indicates ornething 
of the scope of the bulletin. "The hou e i 
the central feature of the picture, the lawn 
the foreground, the trees furnish the frame 
and background, shrub are the harmonizing 
elements, vines give individuality and flower 
give life, color and variety," 

'08 Ag.-Thomas P . Cooper, of the experi
ment tation of orth Dakota, attended the 
national conference of a nculturi t held in 
St. Loui early last week. 

'II-Rus ell B. Rathbun, "Bunny" of rooter 
king fame, has enlisted in the aviation corps 
and has gone east to _ecure the neces aTY 
traJl1l11. "Bunny" resigned a po ition as a -
i tant cashier of the Merchant Tational 

Bank of Detroit, Minn. 

'12 Eng.-Wm. J. Bingen ha changed hi 
address from Lily, D., to Garden City, 
Kansa. 

'12-Mary Katherin e Reely is one of the 
editor of the current i ue of Four Light . 
This i a publication i sued under the au pice 
of the Woman' Pea e Party of ew York 

it)'. It is devoted to a protest against war. 

' l3-~Irs. Ju tina Leavitt \ fi l on (Mr. H . 
W.) poke before a group of women at the 
home of 11rs. E. Dana Durand last Thur day 
afternoon. 1Ir. \Vil on i a ociated with 
Mr . Catt in the ,,-ork of the national Ameri
can "oman's suffrage association, and ju ' t 
completed a tour of the southern and tlantic 
state where she ha been condu ting suf
frage chools of from three to fi,'e da~' ' dur
ation. 

'14 Eng.-J. H. Gammell who recentl)' re
turned [rom a period of service on the bor
der i' now expect in another call to colors. 
A t pre ent he i. at his home in this city, 
1206 Fi fth street sou thea t. 

Professor R. W . French, of the depart-
111 nt of drawing and d scriplive geome t ry, 
has been la id up for som' till1 wit h an ab
ces of the ear. 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 

The engagement of Grace Stel\wagen, '12, 
and Glenn Gullickson, '10, has been an
nounced. The wedding is to take place in 
June. 

Daisy S. Hone, '02, and Clarence R. Rogers, 
'95, were married in this city April 4. 

Benjamin ForbelI, of the exten ion divi ion 
of soils, was recently married to Ruth Min
erva Hager of South Deerfield, l1a . Mrs. 
Forbell was formerly a st nographer in one 
of the offices of the agricultural department. 

OFGENERALINTERES~ 

Last Tuesday evening the Minneapo1Js 
Club gave a dinner party in honor of Presi
dent George E. Vincent. 

The annual Pillsbury oratorical contest 
will be held tomorrow night in the Little 
Theatre. There will be six contestant, in
cluding two women. 

This afternoon the Woman's Self Govern
ment as ociation gives a tll.ovie show and 
vaudeville in the University Theatre with 
the idea of raising a sufficient sum to estab
lish a scholarship for some woman in th e 
University. Films will be on ontinuou 
exhibi tion from three to eleven. 

Last Wednesday night the Civic and 
Commerce a sociation, four hundred strong, 
gave its official farewell to Presid nt Vin
cent in the form of a dinner at the Radis
son. President Vincent told of the work to 
which he is go in g and express d his appre
ciation of the experienc of his years in 
Minn esota. 

Theodore A. Sogard, of this city, a mem
b r of the enior class of the coll ege of 
science, li terature and the arts, and co lonel 
of the University cadets, has been reCOIll
mended by the administrative board to be 
granted his diploma immediately. Colonel 
Sogarcl has be n recomrr,endecl by Major 
Moses to receive a commission as s cond 
lieutenant without the llsual exami nations. 
Mr. Sogard has been ordered to Chicago 
to tak a physical examination and in vi w 
of his unusual quali fications for s u h duti s, 
it is probable that he will be rapid ly ad
vanced to a higher rank. 

Colonel George H. Morgan, Law '94, 
now located at the army building, St. Paul, 
call d at the niversity last Friday. 

LOCAL ALUM N I ASSOCIATIONS. 

The following does not purport to b 
anything like a com pi te Ii t of local alumni 
a sociations. The list include only those 
association from which there has bcen 
com1 arativcly recent information. 

Corrections or additions will be thank
ful ly received. The li st shou ld include th e 
telephone numbers of the officers and 
where regular lun cheon date are e tab
Ii hed,;1 tat ment of that fact with u ual 
elate a nd place. 

"ViII th officers of thes associations 
anel other association kindly furnish us 
the nece sary in formation 0 that we can 
keep tl)is column up to elate. "Ve expect to 
rlln tlus page once each month hereafter. 

Minnesota. 
Crookston- upt. C. C. eh·ig. 
Du1uth-
Missabe Range-Eveleth-C. N. Buckley, 

president; Ben A h, secr tary; Hibbing-
D. T. Collins, v ice-presidcnt; Biwabik-I. 
E. Lunn, treasurer. 

Moorhead-See Fargo-Moorhead. 
New Ulm- Ibert Pfaendcr or H. N. 

omsen. 

District of Columbia. 
Washington-Feli x I. S hneidcrhan, ec

retary, 1812 G street N. W. 

California. 
Los Angeles-F. E . lder, 1534 Ingrahalll 

street. Phone 55 78 54 
San Francisco-Frank V. Cornish, secre

tary. Monadnock building. 
Illinois-Chicago-George R. Horton, 

215 South Mark t street. 
Montana-Great Falls-]. H. Corcoran, 

secretary-trcasure~ 

North Dakota. 
Jamestown-A. L. Knauf, s cretary. 
Fargo-Moorhead-W. L. tockwell, Far

go. 
New York-Bertram G. Knight, pr si-

dent, car of the eoli an company, 42nd 
street. 

Oregon-Portland-Dr. Frederi k 
Kiehl, orb tt buildin g or Dr. A. M. Web
s ter, 1050% Hawthorn avenue. 

Pennsylvania - Pittsburg - Constance 
Hartgcring, 647 Trenton avenue, Wilkins
burg. 

South Dakota-Pierre-Mrs. I. H. John · 
son, Fl. Pierre. 

Washington. 
Seattle- a ius A. Gates, 1209 Smith 

bui lding. 
Spokane-Dr. Gorge 

son building. 
Gray, 307 J a111e-
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
r .. cte upon which the alumnl may ba.se their 
own judgment; to oITer unbIased Interpreta.
tlve comment upon the facts In order to aS81et 
to a better understanding or the same to 
reflect. editorially, the opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possible; to be always open 
(or communlcallons from any alumnus who 
desires to say anything upon a matter of 
nterest to the alumni . as alumnI. Construct

Ive criticism. news and new subscribers are 
each helpful and welcome. and combined. they 
Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

Altho the legislature has adjourned. it is im
possible to t 1I e.."\:actly wher th University 
stands until the engross d appropriation bill 
1J com s avaiJable for inspec tion_ The amount 
ap i ropriat d for UlT nt xpenses for ach year 
of the coming bi nnium is $1.365.000- 225,475 
more than fa ., each y ar of the pr dOllS bienni
UIll, In addition the Uni\'ersit~- will receive, 
f"om the 23/100 mill tax surnci nt to bring this 
UI) to ttbout $1.700,000 u nnu(11)'. F s a nd other 
SOUl'C s of incom bring in normally about 
$800.000, so that the C\II'I' nt xpense budget ,,-ill 
he app l'oxlmatel~' t,,'o a nd one-hoH millions for 
each year of the 01l1i ng biennium, The Ques
tio n as to w hat wns grant d faT' huildings and 
equ ipment is in such st(\.t that w e think it 

" We shall fight for the things which we have 
always carr,ed nearest our hearts-for democ
racy, for the right of those who submit to 
a uthority to have a voice In their own govern, 
ments, for the rights and liberties of small na 
t ions for a unive rsal dominion of right by such 
a concert of free peoples as shall bring peace 
and safety to all nat io ns and make the world 
itself at lea st free ."-President Wilson. 

h t not to make any announcement in this 
i sue. 

There were many things that operated to 
cause the cut in appropriations from the amount 
asked. but we r sen'e a discussion at these 
caus s for a latel' i sue. 

LEXINGTON CONVOCATION . 

Last Thursday noon at lhe Unh'ersity Armo.'y 
a pecial convocation was held at the request 
of a numb .' of students. the purpose being to 
commemorate the annh'e"sary of the battle of 
Lexington. The attendance was large and the 
students who had enlisted but who had not 
yet gone to the front. ov r sixty strong. were 
sealed on the platform. Donald Robb. u Jaw 
stud nt. spoke fOr the stud nt- and President 
Yincent ga\-e a talk upon "Destiny and PUr
pose" which was en erally conceded to be the 
1110St sti I'ring add ress 11 has nlude since he 
came to th nh- rsity, Tracing with breyity 
and ~ et w-tth wonderful comprehensiyeness. the 
histo,.~- of th count'T down to the PI' sent time. 
h d"e\\" a pieh\!' of th present situation in 
" 'hich it ,,'as made plain that th p ople ma)' 
no long r safel~' trust to a "manifest destiny" 
h\lt must hay an "l11cient and, -ell-considet'ed 
pm'pose. Tht' attend,Ulce was hug a nd Presi
a~nt Yincent to k occa, ion to bid farewell to 
lhe ho~-s who h~d enlist d und w ere reudy to go 
to the i,'ont. 
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SU GGESTION TO ALUMNI " ROOKIES." 

)'lany alumni ar undouht dly drilling or in
t<'I'csted in forming ivilian auxtlial'Y hodies. 
. :I[a~ I suggest that the most helpful hook th y 
can secur is Th Plattshurg ).lanual hy Li u
tenant~ Ellis and Gar"y, puhlished by the l'n
tUI'Y Compan~'. Xe", York ity. at $2.00. Its 
illustrations. dia';l ams and lear l1nt chnical 
PI' E'ntation of th essentials in train in!'\", sanI
tation ancl field work maltc it helpful wh re th 
necessal'ily coneis(> and terhnlcal manuals of 
the I'egulal' army hewilder th heginner. 

GUY, T .\NTO:-< FORD. 

\Y don't like to gIve free adv I'tisin!,\". hut 
the hook is 0 good and so compll.'te that w(> f I 
that \V are serving the alumni hy puhlishing 
this not .-Ed, 

S HI P DRAFTSME N NEEDED. 

Readers of thp \V ekly will r memher a not 
in a previo~ls issue rpgal'ding the unusual d -
mand [01' ship dl'aCtsm n . Th(' d partmpnt has 
Rent out anoth!'r call and says that it is finding 
dirnculty in obtaining for th rat s it has to 
pay. the IH'cessal'y m n with ad quate prepal'a
tion fOI' the wOI'k . From now on papel's will hI' 
f'xamined immediat Iy upon their receipt h~' thl' 
commission and a !'\"rad , and a I'a ting in that 
grade. will he giv n the comp titol·. Those who 
ar found qualifl d " ' ill h offered immediale 
('mploym"nt. omp nsation I'uns from $3.28 a 
clay to $6.01] and upwards. Promotion of any 
('mplo~·pe aft I' ntranc into an office is d p nd
ent upon his record in that ornce. Appli ants. 
in any plac in th United Slales. will he given 
an opportunity to talt thl' examinations. All 
A ppli ants shOU ld appl y to lh ivtl S rvlc 
C'ommlssion. \Vashington. D. C. Thes posi
lions ar opl'n lo m n onl)'. 

Y OUNG WOMAN WI N S FIRST PLAC E . 

The Pillsbury ratorical contest held at 
th PniverRity last Tu "day evening was 
won by Miss Frances Kelley. a senior in the 
college of ducation who d livered an oration 
entitled, "Woman. b fore feminism and 
after." This oration w ar publishing in 
this numb r ot the Weekly. 

Paul Abrahamson was awarded second 
place with an oration upon "The passing ot 
lh man with lhe hoe." 

Vincent Fitzg rald wo n third place with 
",n oration upon "P ace a n d 110litical vo
lu tlon ." 

thers who took part in the contest weI' 
Olaf Kelly. Gladys Callister and Paul North
rup, 

RED CROSS BASE HOSPITAL PLANS. 

Major Ar t h u r A. Law, lI1ed. '94. dlr ctor In 
command of t h e niv rslly Red ross Base 
IIo~pilal , h as an n o u n d lhe hospllal staff as 
fo llows: 

Regis t rar-F i rst Lieut nant N, O. P i rc . 

Surgical Section . 

Ass istant d lr ctor-M ajo r E. Starr Jud d , 
M d . '02, Ro h es t e r . 

aptal ns-Sam u I Robi n so n . Roch s t er ; J. 

Frank Corbetl. )'fed . '96, Minneapolis; C'h'l.I'les 
A, Reed. '95 . l\!ed . '98 (orthopedics). Mlnn _ 
apolls. and Frank . Todd, l\!ed. '92, Dent. '91, 
(oto-Iaryngology), Jllinneapolls . 

First Lieutenants-W. W . Bi"Rell, Roch Il
tel'; Harry B, Zimmerman. l\!lnneal1oll~; 

Fr,,(l Hankin (genitourinary). ancl AnderH 
Peterson . Rocllester. 

Med ical Sect io n . 

AsslRtant nirector-~lajor H. S, Plummer. 
'97. Rocheilter 

Captains-S, ~Iarx White. JlIinneajJolls; 
Rob rt n. ~Iu"sey. Rochest r. and Angu~ 'V, 
:\lorri80n (neurologist). JlIinneapolls. 

FirM LI utenant-A. II. Beard, Minneap
olis; TT. C, Bumpus. Jr .. Rochester; 'l'had
deus L, Szlapka, RocheRter. 

L abora t ory Secti on . 

s. Istant director- aptaln Harold E. Iob
er tson. Minneapolis. 

First LI ut nants-l\!o~es Barron. '10. lI1~cI. 
'11. Minneapolis. and Alexander B. :\100re 
(roen tgenologist). Rochester. 

D en t ist s. 

First Li~utenants-Wll1lam I\1cDoug'all , 
Dent. '11, l\!inneapolls, :md Everett E. lIIcGlh
bon, Dent. '13 . Roch ster. 

Chaplain-The Rever nd William P. Hem
ington, Minneapolis. 

The quart rmaster Is a regular army a~

s ignment. 
One-half of the staff ill compo., cJ of 1'nl

Yersity fa ully men, till' other halt m!'llI

bel'S from the lIlayo Htal'f. In addition to 
the $15.000 contl'lbut d h~' the ~layo" an.! 
$15.000 by Minneapolis cltlz ns, The nf'd 
('ros~. uncl!'r the direction of !\lrs. Uora c 
Lo\\ I'Y. ha~ dc,nated about $8.000 worth of 
dr sslng~. Ilandage" and l;upplles. Th en
tire stafC connected with the unit will totnl 
310 persons-27 officer", 65 nurses, 50 nUI'H~s' 
aIds, and 153 persons In acJmlnh.tratlve po"l
lions. The qulpment r (julred for this hOR
pitnl will (11 1 eight frelghl eRrs and whl'n 
set up for act!\'e sen'l e will cover fifteen 
acres. 

'13-Rc\'('rl'nd ll . .1. Burg-stahlel·. of this ('ity. 
made an addr ss Ilt ('h apel Friday, _\Jlnl 13. 
upon "Th' ... :quisilcs of a winn r." JI' de· 
Hned a wlnn r as "a mnn w ho can do things 
and who Is compl t mastel' of hlms If." 

"Th first requiremen t of a w in n er is thnt he 
hav 'a p'C'nt ov rwhel mi ng, posscsslng ideal 
which will IU'\'CI' P rmlt h im to wavel' i n any 
line.' This ielen l Is twofo ld: I " cludlll!,\" first. 
th irlNLI of n rontl'ihullng tnsl<, or a tnsk for 
o t hers; nnd BE' ond an Jdea l of p hysica l . Intel
I('ctua l ond spiri t ual self- fII ei ' ncy. T h gr at 
ou t standing h ero s or h isto l'y a l'e men w ho " nvc 
hI? n g l' 'al sp il' ltual j) W(' I·S." I n c losi ng. DI·. 
BUl'gs t< h lC'r u rg('d t h Importan of consider
ing on(>'9 IIf as a li fe to g iv away-t o Jose 
fOI' a :luse-" ,od gi\'~ us lI1en of gr at h arts, 
sl l'ong minds, l rue fai t h an d w illing h ands." 

' 01 Agr.-R. lIf. \ Vashhurn o f th daiJ·y divi
si on. agricultlll'al [ acuity. h as r c nll y CO Il1 -
pi t d a t x t hook f r hi gh sc hools and s hools 
o f agr iculture nUti d . " f I'oduc tl v Dail'y in".'· 
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Tt is publislwd by J. 13. Lippincott Co., of Phila
df'lphia and London as one of a set of ten Farm 
~fanlll'lis. The hook co\'ers thol'Oughl)' the tl ld 
of daIry husbandry including t1le manufacturc 
of h\ltte,', chees and ico> cream, and market 
mllk as well as the production. f ding and 
handling of dairy stock. It has over ~OO pages 
of matt"r and contains 132 illustrations. Two of 
t he t n aut hors of this s )'Ies now are on the 
;\Iinnf'sota ag"icullural facultl'-Dr. . \V. Gay. 
having a book on horses. 

'05. ~red. '07-01'. J. P. ,"Vey,· ns has received 
appointment to a f 110wship in the :llayo Foun
dation. 

ALUMNI DAY PLANS. 

The various classes have been so slow 
in I\'etting organized fo,' alumni day, that 
it has be .. n found necessary to ask the class 
of 1907 to assume the whole responsibility 
for the general plans for the day. This 
cia,s has responded promptly and has ac
cepted the re Ilonsibillty as requ sted. The 
committee in charge includes: 

TI,·. \YlIli"m Watt 1; ()lw~lI. 
lIfrs. Sara Preston Finl y. 
~Iarie A. Higbee, 
,\~nes Jaques. 
B ulah Burton, 
Yera Cole, 
111'. A. J. hesley. 
"tanl )' B. Houck. 
Frederick D. 'alhoun, vice-chairman, 
1 Icha"(j L . Grigg-s, chairman. 

~eycral oth rs have b en impressed fo\' 
AI'nlce on various subcommittees and we 
shall publl",h their names later wIlen plans 
are a little more fully de\'eloped. 

The QU stion a8 to whether the alumni day 
celeb"ation ough ( not to be abandoned was 
first threshed out and the committee decided 
that it ought not to be abandoned. but thal 
the [o"m of celebration shou ld be given a 
patriotic ast. A tentative program was 
adopted by the committee. subject to modi
fication when the sub-committees complete 
their investigation and make report. As 
outlined at present, the celebration will take 
the follo\\'ing form: 

1. 5 o· lock. r e eption and tea, in charge 
of the Minneapolis Alumnae lub. 

2. 6:30 o'clock. dinn l' in the Minnesota 
Uni n. 

3. At the close of the dinnel' a pat"iotic 
,ddress by P"e~ident Vincent. 

After the address there will b music 
provided foT' dan Ing. Those wh do not 
dan e can visil, bowl Ol' play p 01 and 
bf1liards. 

Th re al' se\'eral other spec ial features 
that are expe t ed to lJ e introdu d when 
the s ub-comm itt as r )Jo,·t. including it is 
hOlled. the appearance of a large group of 
old glee lub members to lead in th singing 
Ilt th> dlnne,'. 

The c mmlttee In haT'ge Is an nthusias
Ii hun hand ware willing to gua.rantee 
lhat the I r gram they finally arrange will 
be welJ worth whil . 

ENGI N EERI N G ALUMNI MEETING. 

The regular annual meeting and banquet 
of the engineering alumni association is 
to b heW in the Main Engineering Building 
at tlle University Tuesday evening, May 1, 
at 6:30 o'clock. 

Among those who will speak are Mr. Paul 
Doty, vice-president and general manager 
of the Sl. Paul Gas Light company. :III'. 
Doly has recently been apPOinted major in 
the enginee,' officers reserye corps and he 
will describe the work of that organization. 
Se,'eral facult)' members will give short talks 
and there will be moving pictures and music. 
Immediately following the banquet a busi
ness meeting will be held at which officers 
for the ensuing year will be elected and 
such other bUSiness as may come up will be 
transacted. The nomination of officers i by 
letter ballot and nominations by tbe board 
of directors. The nominations suggested by 
the board are as follows: 

PI' sident, L. H . ooper. '06. R. :T. Carter, 
'ns; vice-president, O. H. Stephenson. '07, H. 

. Loeffier, '14; secretary-treasurer. Donald 
Heath, '16, R. . -Goebel, '13; director, :\1. A. 
Butler. F. R. McMillan. '05. R . W. Otto, '04, 
George Jones, '14, R. Skagerberg, 'IS . 

All engineers are not only invited but 
urged to be pre ent at this meeting. A 
,"eturn post card has been sent to members 
of the Association. Price per plate is $1.50. 

ALUMNAE CLUB FROLIC. 

The annual frOlic of the Alumnae Club wa 
held last Saturday noon at the Plaza. The 
affair took the form of a dinner of celebrities 
with PreSident Wilson. impersonated bv Ina 
Firkins. 'S . in charge. By what license' Mis' 
Firkins undertook to impersonate Mr. Wilson 
does not appear. tho she would make an ex-
ellent JIll'S. Wilson. Possibly it was upon 

the theory that what Mrs. Wilson says goes, 
anyway she performed the task well and cov
ered herself with glory and as toastmaster 
touched-off the fire \Vorl(s with ea e and 
eclat. The pseudo President Wilson was in
trodu ed by a real I reSident, e llie Williams 
Thoml) on (JIll'S. R. M.), pre ident of lhe 

IUlllnae cluh. 
Til various speakers we"e not introduced 

in a series, at the lose of til dinner. but at 
"arious times during the dinner. Laura 
(.Tould Willtins lIIrs. J. W·.). alias Henry 
Ford, enli\'ened proceedings with a talk anel 
ney r a I,ed for a "jitney." A mess nger boy, 
ot h erwis our go (] friend Lucile Collins 
brok int th pI' c edings at thi p int \\'itl~ 
R bun h of tel grams. Harriet Hut hinson 
Bernhagen (Mrs. J. F.). as Mr. Singer. and 

cretal')' LRnsing (Ruth ole) were induced 
to J' ad tl1 II' telegrams. 

Th e l11 ess ng' r also brou ht word that th 
wOI'I<1 famous trio, T trazlni. lIIelba and hu
man-R in k-lI1rs. Thompson, Mary Edwards 
and Mabel 11 Donald ren (Mrs. J . E.) 'were 
outside and would fa\'or the guests with 
a 'ong, "B,rd in til hand." whi h they pro-
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ceeded to do greatly to the delight of the 
revellers. The a companist was ra Peake, 
commonly known as Busoni. 

In order to have th "eats" understood, 
Harv y Wiley was called upon to explain anc1 
Rewey Belle Inglis stepped forward and re
spond d so appropriately that the guests for
got whether they had been eating pork and 
beans or angel'stood. 

The anti-suffragists were given an inning 
when Mrs. Arthur M . Dodge was introduced 
but the lady who spoke looked suspiciously 
lil,e Anna Que"li Jorgens (Mrs. Joe), a 
womun who most fr qu nUy talks upon the 
other side of the question, tried to convince 
her hear rs that "th ballot is not a reward 

hut a burden." h will hax to anAwer her 
own speech the next time she gets up to talk 

Maud Powell, violinist, though we would 
hay sworn it was Lillian Nipp rt Zell 
(Mrs. Edgar) had w not seen the other 
nam written out In black and white, de
lighted the audience with a solo, She was 
ac('ompani~d b) Fann! Bloomfi Id Z Isler 
(Mrs. I. ',Tate). 

Hop M Donald was just herself and In 
hpr own good way made an excellent patri
otic talk while lice Rockwell Warren CMr 
F . M.) responded to the toast "Our Coun
try" 

The m etlng closed with "Minnesota" sung 
by the guests, 

National Defense--Miscellaneous Items 
An officers ' trai ning ca mp will be stahlished 

at Fort Snelli ng som time betw n the first 
and ighth of May. 

The sen ior la w cl a ss, which n umbers forty 
m mbers, are with four xceptions, nlist d in 
the officers' reserve trai n ing orps. 

P res ident V incent receiv d word last week 
from the United Stat s Marine Corps, to the 

fee t that many positions for commissioned 
office rs in the Marin e Corps are still available. 

A freshm a n, Herm a n Goldste In , made a hit 
with th Marine orps l' cruiting station by gl\'
ing voice to an impromptu patriotic song while 
going through his physical e.xamlnation. 

Up to Monday, April 16, more than 170 Uni
Yersity men had enlisted for servic. Twenty
five men I (t that ev ning in a special Pullman 
for Mar Island Navy Yard to join the Marine 

orps. 

The dental coll ege students a nd fac ulty, who 
hope a lso to enlist th inte"ests of the alumni, 
are planning to raise the necessary funds to 
provid a war ambulance for service in Europ . 

There a re three recru iting sta tions on th e 
Uni" rsity ampus-the Marin s i n the MInne
sota Magazine offic , a naval station in the 
post office and an army rec ,' uiting station a lso 
in t h e pos t office. 

T he I nternat lo na l committee of the Young 
111 n's h rist ian Association is planning to raIse 
t hree mi ll ion doll ars to erect two hundred 
t emporar y b u ildings fo ,' use of the Y. M. . A. 
duri ng t h war . 

It Is practica ll y certa In t hat wIthin th n xt 
we k or t en days th e agricult u ral department 
will be a lmost d sert d, t h e stud n ts ith " en
listi ng for m il itary s rvice or leaving to h Ip on 
the far ms. 

Four ba rre ls of clothing h ave b n gathered 
hv t he French 'Val' Reli f commitl c of wh ich 
P't'Qf ssor Olmst cad is th e ch a irma n . It is hoped 
that several more barr Is may be s cur d before 
t h e commItt ee is 0 1 IIg d to r eport. 

Th ree hu ndred Un iversI t y women hav' joined 
class s in fl "st aid for th in ju,·ed . At th first 
meeti ng h e ld in the L il li Theatn' t o pi n for 

this work flve hundr d wom n we,' present. 
The course includes not only first aid but In
struction for home nursing. 

Profcsso,'s J, J. F lather and A. S. utler have 
both ";lad sp ial pleas to the stud nts of the 
ngin ering ollege to remain in coll ege and 

prepa,' th ms I ves (or h lte,' service later In 
the war. This advice Is hased upon the cxperl-
n e of England during the arly days of the 

war w h en many of th men. w ho would have 
be n mllch more "aluabl som wher e ls, n
listed for acUv service on th front. 

Th e a grIcultura l campus is nearly d serted by 
men. Fift~' students have a ll' a dy begun a t en 
days' cOllrse with tractors and will at onc.e take 
positions to p low large tracts of land to Incr'asp 
th wheat aCr ag. A short course on horses 
is offer d for m n who xpect to nter til t' 
a,·ti ll ry 0 " cavalry s rvic and call s for h Ip 
from farmers o( th stat are being r celved 
dai\) and as far as possible h Ip is being sent 
th m. 

W . D . Reynolds , a s n ior In t he college of 
dentistry, who is an n t h llslastic amat ur \\ ire
less opcrato" and who had one o( the best 
wir I ss OllttltS in th Northw s t , offer d hi s 
station for the use of th /,:ov ,'nment, but 1'1.'

ceh'ed word to dism anll it, which ord rS he 
Immediat Iy ob~· d. Dr. R ynolds last sum
mer aught sev ,'at messages from Berlin w hich 
indicates th xcell ence of h is qu ipmen t. 

Under the a us pices of Scabbard a nd Blade 
thilt:v old halta li n om rs ot t he University 
cad l o,'ps m t a t Dona ldson 's T ea Rooms 
sOllle ten days ago for a con fer nce i n reg rd to 
t he OfTlc ,·s' Resc l've orps at the U n iv rsit~ 
Chari 8 P. S hout n , '05, Law '07, wh o has 
a lrpady n llst d, was in ha rg. olonel Mor
gan , Law ' 0 1, Major Mos s, ap tain W oolnough 
a nd Li lit. 1\1e ,' d ith w r pr S nt a nd spok e. 

It Is anno unced f rom th h eadquarters o f the 
1\1arlne orps of th U n it d S tates, ' Vash ing-ton, 
D. ' .. t ha t In a ll p l'oha bility a n examInation of 
civ ilian candldat s for appoI n tmen t as s ond 
lieu tena n ts in the farin orps wi ll bc h ld 
llIay 10. A nyon who is Inter s t d in thIs mat
te ,' s hould a l p l ~' imm dlat Iy fo r a I la nk appli
cation a nd instl'u('llons oncern ing d~ talls at 
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The picture sh wn above was taken March 7, 
1017, hetween th hours of ten and eleven p, :U. 
~ne hour exposur bing made. Copies of this 

the ,'amination to th Headquarters of tbe 
U. ~larin > orps, "'ashingt n. D. 

Professor A. D , Wil son, head of the agricul
tural xtensi n di\'ision, has sent out a poster 
to he displayed all ovel' ;\linne ota with the in
scri ption, "Your country needs you in its fann 
arm~." Th po leI' urges the enlistment of 
(','ery man not tltt d for the army or navy as 
a "soldiel' of the soil." A meeting was held in 
the as ... i ultural auditorium last 'Vednesday 
noon to boost the Lh'e tock how program 
hut which tUI'fl d into a forum for discussing 
wa's and means by which e"el'Y stud nt of the 
d ~urtment could do his or h r part to help the 
ountry dul'ing the wal·. 

Last Wednesday night 125 men and 2 women, 
enroll d in th school of chemistry. signed a 
resolution offe1"ing th ·ir services to tb ountry 
"IlI'st as technical chemists and s cond to the 
al'llI) and navy" in cas their servic s in lab
ol'atory a nd factory are not n eeded, The two 
wOm n weI' Olive ial'shall, th only under
gr duate woman in the school. and Miss Lillian 
Cohen, instructor, This action was tal,en at the 
second annua l banquet of the school at Donald
son's, and followed an addr 5S by the dean of 
the school who urg d the stud nts not to nlist 
until they w r certain the go,' rnment ould 
not lllHI<e bett r use of th In in th 11' profession
al capaci ties. 

Ten prominent members or athletic teams of 
th n lv rs.ity have , 'olul1t e r d fol' enlistment 
In tile U. S. Marine Corps. "Rondy" Gill n , 
l'asketball man, ,"all3o('e 1'I100rh ad, hurdler, Boo 

pictuI'e may h had in any size by sending to 
~. B, tl'uble, 317 11th a,-enue southeast. or to 

Ehen R_ Dennis, 515 15th avenue southeast. 

Fish r. sprint r, Chari 5 Hunting. half-mileI', 
F. H, Ha)-ner, distance runner. Philip O,;att, 
hlll'd ler, Erne t Teberg, football man, King ley 
Day. s,,-immer. R. Cullen, golfer. It is said 
that Jimmy Ballentine is also contemplating 
joining. 

p to Friday noon, _\.pril 13, thirty Unh-ersity 
men had , 'olunteel' d for sen-ice in the U . S . 
l\iarine Corps and \'ery few were rejected b~' 
the medical e.-"o.miner who said. "Never in aU 
my xpel'ience have I seen such a tine bunch 
of phy ically sound men as ha,'e b en e.-"amined 
today." He also said that the college man iq 
the t)'pe th marin corps especiall)- desire 
for th morale of this corps is the ,'ery highest, 

In this conn ction we remember Captain R , 
Dew Y. '92. of the marine corps once told us 
that th marine corp i th oldest branch of 
til mjJitar~- s l'\'ice of the United tates. 

Official Announcements. 

The Un iversi t y will recognize d finite farm 
wOI'k as of equal impOl'lance with Ann)' or Nav)' 
servi e. On the r commendation of a ny faculty, 
seniol's will I' ceh- their diplomas at once if 
they 1111 8h \\' that the)' ha\'e mad a1'l'ange
ments t ngag imm diately and ontinuousl~
in some f rm of productiy agricultural work. 
Und I lass men, in similar circumstance'. will 
be gh' n cr dit for the worl;: of the second sem
ester £)I'oyided that at the tim of withdrawal 
their {'olll'ses ar being maintained at a passing 
grade. 
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On account of t h e war the Univ rSity of )[In
nesota has d termin d to give up for this ~-ea r 
its Univ rsity \\Teeks, The "'eeks were to have 
h en condu cted during th time hetween June 
4 and 16 inclusive and twelv towns had already 
contracted for the prog,'ams, In view, howe\' 1', 

of the concentration of the public mind UPOll 
the pl"Ohlems il1\'olved in a vigorous prosecution 
of th war, and in view also of the pressing 
nec ssity for economy on the part of all the 

people, it has bL~1l <l med wis not to att~mpt 
to cm I ~ on thcsl! PI' grams, ~Iany memhers of 
the faculty and of the stud nt body who par
ticipate in tlh.' programs of the University 
" 'eeks B rc now d ' \-oting- thems Ives to drill 
and to othcl forms of national servic, Some 
disaIJPointment has heen expressed by the towns 
hecallse of the cancellation, but the townspeo
pi , n verth I ss, agree that on the whole it is 
a wise n10V .!. 

For the National Defense 
NATIONAL NEE D S, 

L The following statement, prepal" d hy Presi
dent Yincent, has been placed in tht: hands of 
th students,] 

A Proclamat ion by P resi dent W ilso n . 

)lv Fellow-Countrymen: 
;l'he ntranc of our own beloved countl'y 

into the grim and terribl war for democracy 
and human rights which has shaken the world 
cr at s so many problems of national life and 
action which call for immediate consideration 
and s ttlement that I hope you will pel'mit me 
to address to )OU a few words of earnest coun
se l and app al with regard to them. 

An U nsel fish W ar. 

\Ve ai' rapidly putting our navy upon an 
effective wal' footing and ar about to cr ate 
and equip a great army, hut these ar the slm
pi st parts of the great task to which we have 
address d oUI'selves. Th re is not a single s If
ish el ment, so f&r as I an see, in th caus 
ware fighting fOI', \Ve ar fighting for what 
w~ heli ve and wish to be the rights of mankind 
a nd for the future peac and se urity of the 
wOI'ld, To do this great thing worthily and suc
c ssfu l1 y w must devote ourselves to the ser
vic without I' gard to profit 01' m>tt rial ad
vantage a nd with an en ergy and intellig nce 
that will rise to th level of the ent rpri se its If. 
" . must I' alize to the full how great the task 
is and how many things, how many kinds and 

lem ents of capacity and service and s if-sacri
fice it involv s, 

Th s , then, ar th things we must do, and 
do well. I sides lighting-th things without 
which mere fighting would hc fruitless: 

Su ppli es, F ood , and Ships. 

\.V must suppl y ahund ant food for ourselv s 
a nd for OUI' a l'mles and our s{!am n, not only, 
hut also for a larg p>tl' t of th nations with 
whom we h av now mad ommon cause, in 
who~e support a nd by whose sides w shall 1 
fighting, 

\.Ve must supply ships by th hundreds out of 
our shipyards to cany to th othel' siele of the 
sea, submarines or no submarines, what wlll 
every day b e n ed d thcr , and ahu ndant ma
t rials out of OUI" fields and our min s and our 
factori 8 with which not only to lothe and 
quip our own forc s on land and s 1\, but a lso 

to loth and support OUI' people, fOI ' whom th 
gallant fpll ow8 \tnder arms can no l ongel' wod<; 
to hplp ('Iothp n nd quip th al'mi s "lth which 
we (I I' co-op I'a tlng in Europ , an I to k p 

the looms and manufactori s there in raw ma
tel"ial, coal to keep the fires going in ships at 
s"a and in the furnaces of hundl'eds of factories 
a ross the sea; ste lout of which to nl)lk arms 
and ammul1ltion both here and there; rails for 
WOl"l1out railways back of the fighting fronts; 
locomotives and rolling stock to take the place 
of those very day going to pieces; mUles, 
horst'S, cattle for labor and for military servic ; 
very thing with which th p ople of England 

and Fl"Rn e and Italy and Russia have usually 
supplied thems(' lves, but can not now afford 
the men, the materials, or the machinery to 
mak, 

An I ndustrial Task. 

It is vid nt to every thinking man that OUl' 
indu:;tries, on til famls, In th shipyards, in the 
min S, In lhe factol'i s, must b mad more PIO
lific and mol' em lent than v 1', and thal th y 
l11ust lJe mOl'C economically manag d and bHt I' 

adapted to the parlicula,' requir m nts of our 
task than they hav lJ en; and what I want to 
say is that th m n and the women who d vote 
thei,' thought and th ir n ergy to these things 
will be s rving the country and conducting the 
flght for peace and ir edom just as truly and 
just as ffcctlv Iy as the m n on til batt! /leld 
or in th tl'cnches, 'l'h industrial forces of the 
country, mt'n and \Yom n alike, will be a great 
national, a gr<'at intel na tiona l s rvi army-a 
notabl and honored host engag d in the ser
vic of the nation and the world, the efficient 
fd nds and saviors of fr e men V rywhere. 
Thousands, nay, hundneds of thousands, of men 
otherwise li abl to military s rvic will of right 
and of n c ssity be xc used from that service 
and assign d to th fundamental, sustaining 
wOI'k of the fields and factories and mines, and 
they will he as much part of th g l'eat patriotic 
fOl'ces of the nallon as the men under fire. 

Appea l to F arm ers , 

I talte the lih rty, th ' I' fore, of addr sslng this 
word to the farmel'S f th country and to all 
who work on th farms: Th supr III n ed or 
0111 own nation and of th nalions with which 
we aI' co-oJ) .-atlng is an ahundanc of sup
plies, Rnd esp lally of food stutTs, Th Im
portance of an ad qual food supply, especially 
fOl' the PI' S nt y ar, Is supcrlativ, \Vllhollt 
ahundant food, aUk fO I' the arm! s and the 
peopl s now Ilt war, lh whol great nt rpris 
upon which w' hav emhlll'k d will bl' 'fik down 
a nd fall. Th world's food resel'v S ar low. 
'o t only dUI'ing the present 'mel'g n y, but for 

80m tim' aft"I' peace shall hav com, lJoth 
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OUI' own P ojlle and a large proportion of the 
people or EUI'ope must r ' ly upon the harvests 
in Am rica, 

pon the farmers of this COtlntry, th refol'e, 
in arge measure I'ests tbe fate of tbe war and 
the fate of the nations, May the nation not 
count upon the~ to omit no step that will in
crease the production of their land or that will 
bling abou,t the most eff ctual co-oper'ation in 
the sale and distribution of their products? The 
tim e is short, It is of tile most imperative 
importance that everything possible b done. 
a nd don imm (liately, to make sure of large 
harvests, I call upon young men and old alike 
and upon the abJebodied boys of the land to 
accept and act upon this duty-to turn in 
hosts to the farms and make certain that no 
pa lOS and no labor is lacking in tbis great 
ma tter, 

I particulal'iy appeal to the farmers of the 
outh to plant abundant foodstuffs, as well as 

co tton , They can show their patriotism in no 
hptte r 01' more convincing way than by resisting 
the great t mptaliOJl of th present price of 
co tton and helping. helping upon a great scale, 
to feed the nation and the peoples everywhere 
" h o are fighting for their Iiuerties and for our 
own, The variety of th ir crops will he the 
visible m easure of th ir comprehension of their 
national duty. 

Government Co-operation. 
Th Gove l'nment of the United States and 

the Gov rnm nts of the several Stat s stand 
ready to co-opemte, Th y will do v rything 
possibl to assist fal'mel's in securing a 11 ade
qua te suppl) of ~ d. an adequate force of 
la1101' rs wh n they sr'e most needed. at harvest 
lime, and th m a ns of expediting shipments 
of fertilizers and farm ma hlner, • uS well as of 
the crops t11 IllseJves wh 0. harv sled, The 
course of lrad shall be as unhamp red as it is 
possibl to mak It. and th re shall be no un 
wa rranted manipulation oC the nation's food 
s\lpply by those who handle it on its way to 
the consumer, This is OUI' opportunity to dem
onstrate the ffici ncy of a great democracy, 
and w shall not fall short of it! 

To Middl eme n, 
This let me say to the middlemen of every 

sort. wh ther they are handling our foodstuffs 
or Our raw materials of manufacture or the 
produ ts of our mills and factories : The eyes 
of the country "'ill b specially upon ~-OU, This 
is your oppol'tunity for signal service. effiCient 
and disinter sted, The country exp ls you, as 
it xp cts all oth rs. to forego unusual proRts, 
to organize and exp dite shipm nts of suppli s 
of eve r'y kind. but SP clall r of food. with an 
~ye to the service you are rend ring and in the 
spirit of those who enlist in the ranks. for 
th iI, people. not for them lves. I shall contl
rl ntlyxpe t you to des I've and win the on
fidenc oC peopl e of every sort and station, 

" Sm a ll Profits a nd Quick Service." 
To th m n w h o !'tID th rai lways of tll' 

countr',. wh ether th y be managers 01' OP l'ative 
mploy s. let me say that th railways are tht'. 

a r't I'ies f the nation' S li fe and t hat upon tll m 
rests the imm ns responsibllit of se ing to it 
tha t tho e a l't ri s suff I' no ohstl'll tlon of any 

kind, no inefficiency or slackened power, To 
the mel' hant I t me suggest the motto. "Small 
profits and quick service." and to the ship
lJuilder the thought that the life of the war de
pends upon him, The food and the war sup
plies must be carried across the seas, no matter 
how many ships are sent to the bottom, The 
plae s of those that go down must be sup
pUed. and sllPplied at once , To the miner let 
me say tha t he stands where the farmer does: 
th e work of the world waits on him, If he 
slackens or fails, armies and statesmen are 
h Ipless. He also is enlisted in the great Ser
vice _\Tmy. The manufacturer do s not need 
to be told, I hope. that the nation looks to him 
to spe d and perfect every process: a nd I want 
only to remind his employes that their service 
is ahsolutely indispensable and is counted on 
hy every man who lo\'es the country and its 
liberties. 

W ast efuln ess a nd Ex t ravaga nce, 

L t m e suggest. also. that everyone who 
cI'eates or cultivates a garden helps, and helps 
greatly. lo sol\' e the problem of the feeding of 
the nation ; and that every housewife who prac
tic s str'iet e onomy puts h erself in th e ranks 
of those who s rve the nation. This is the time 
for America to correct her unpardonable fault 
of wasteCulness and extravagance, Let e\-ery 
man and ev I'y woman a ssume the duty of 
careful, pI'ovident us and exp nditure as a 
public duty. as a dictate of patriotism which no 
on can now expect ever to be excused or for
given for ignol'ing. 

In the hope that this statement of the needs 
of the nation and of the world in this hour of 
supr'eme erisis may stimUlate those to whom it 
comes and remind all who need reminder of the. 
sol Inll du ties of a time such as the world bas 
n "er' s en he ror . r beg that all editors and 
puhlishers everywhere will give as prominent 
publication and as wid circulation as possible 
to this appeal. 1 venture to suggest. also, to 
all advel'tising agenCies U1at they would per
haps render a v ry substantial and timely ser
vi e to the country if they would gh'e it wide
spread repetition, _-lend I hope that clergymen 
will not think the theme of it an unworthy or 
inappr'opl'iat subject of comm nt and homilv 
fl'oll1 their pulpits. -

The supreme t st of the nation has come, 'Ve 
must all speak. act. and serve tog ther! 

"'OODRO\\' 'DL ON. 
The White House. 

.\pl'il 15, 1017, 

NATIONAL S ERVICE FOR COLLEGE MEN 
AND WOMEN . 

Univer ity 111 n an 1 women are ready and 
eager to put themselv s at the disposal of their 

oLlntl')", The)' should onsic1er thoughtfully not 
til , ir' Own preference but the larger que tion 
of nlltiol1(l1 welfal' , 

Genera l Cons ide ra t io ns , 

1. Th", countr')' will ha\' to adopt unh'el'sal 
01111 ulsol'Y send It is to be hoped that this 

poli y will he l1PPl'oYed b)- congress at an arly 
dAt , 

2, Th' sele tive prinCiple w ill be employed, 
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This will mean that all types of service which 
contribute to national fficiency will be regard
ed as coming under the act. 

3. Agriculture. ship building, transportation, 
munition making, industrial chemistry, experi
mentation. etc., will all play important parts. 

4. Men who have received special training of 
a technical character should consider carefully 
how they can best fit into the task of the na
tion, They should seek advice and avoid im
pulsive decisions. 

5, lVlen who have taken advanced military 
training shou ld investigate and weigh thought
fully the opportunities for securing commissions 
m army and nav~', 

Service in A rmy an d Navy. 
Special aptitudes, training and experience 

should be considered in connection with the 
yarious branches of service: 

1. I nfan t ry. This is a fundamental branch of 
the army. It oft "s the natural opportunity to 
the largest number of men. 

2, Cava lry. This arm is attractive to m en 
who are accustomed to the handling of horses 
and who have a distinct liking fo,' horseman
ship. 

3. A rt ill e r y, This branch of the service de
mands mechanical aptitude and resourcefulness 
but not n ecessal'i ly an advanced engineering 
education. 

4. En gi neeri ng Corps. An engineering train
ing and special experience in construction 
camps and in practical field wO"k are well nigh 
essential. 

5. Med ica l Corps. The subordinate positions 
do not require a medical education. Undergrad
uate medical students are urged to continue 
the ir studies; seniors may seek commissions 
through admission to the r eserve officers' corps 
of either army or navy. 

6. Navy. This service requires resourceful
n ess ombined with a liking for the sea. Navy 
offers chance of early participation. 

7. Mari ne Corps. This offers an opportunity 
for combined military and naval service. 

Regul a r Arm y. 

1. Office rs' co m missio ns are seCLII"ed as fol
lows: 

(a) By graduation from 'vV st Point. 
(b) By pI'omotion from the ranks. Higher 

educaUon gives an advantage. 
(c) Each of the ten "distinguished colleges." 

of which lIfinnesota is one, may r ommend a 
small number of honor students who have had 
[ou r years of military training; rank second 
li eutenant ; almost imm diate promotion to first 
lieutenant; I' commendation f"om the command
ant. 

(d) Certain civilian appointees without pr vi
ous military experience may take examinations 
Api'll 23 and July 23 for admission to three 
months' i ntensive course at Forts Leavenworth 
and Riley; co ll ege studies accept d in Ii u of 
certain examination subjects; apply to Adju
tant G neral at Wash ington . P lan described In 
G. O. No. 64. (Copy at Armory.) 

(e) B tween fifty and nln ety lieutenancies In 
the engineering c"ops of the r egular army are 
open to graduates betw en 21 and 29 y aI'S of 
age oC approv d technical schools (Minnosota 

Engineel'i ng ollege and SchOOl of Mines in
cluded) who will be selected b~· a single exam
ination to b held during the week beginning 
JlIne ~5, 1917. For information apply to Briga
dier General "'. M. Black, hief of Engineers. 
" 'ashington, D , C. 

(0 Reserv Officers' Training Camps. Four 
such amps are to I e stabUshed at an early 
date. Selected groups of capable men will be 
admitted to intensive courses leading to com
missions in the army, Official applications 
should oe mad to the commanding general. 
central department, Chicago. Application 
hlanks may be had from Lieutenant Owen R. 
Meredith. the Armory. 

(g) T,'ansf I' from Reserve Offic rs' Corps. 
Unive"sity m n who are admitted by examina
tion to the reserve officers' corps may in rec
ognition of special proficiency b transferred 
to the regular army after examination. 

2. En lis t ment as prI va tes . Physically fit stu
dents betwe n the ages of 18 and 35 may enlist 
as prh'ates in the "egular army. Higher edu
cation has a bearing upon promotion. Release 
at tbe end of th war is guaranteed, if enlist
me nt is fo,' p rlod of war only. 

Sta t e Mil it Ia. 
1. Office rs' Co m mIssIo ns. Officers are apPOint

ed by the governor subject to examination by a 
board usually composed of regular officers. 
Militia officers are as a rule nominated to the 
governor by bal lot of the company or regiment. 

2. En listm e nt as P rI va t es . lIIen who enlist 
will be reI ased at the close of the war. Re
cl'lIiting stations are maintained by the different 
units of the Minnesota State Guard. Informa
tion can be se ured by applying to 01. E. D. 
Luce, Fort Snelling. 

Select ive Draft A r my, 
. 1. Recent advices from Washington indicate 
the prohability that some form of ompulsory 
unive"sal service will b adopted in the n ear 
future. 

2. If this is done a considerable time will be 
reQuir d for registration and the assignment 
to various forms of national se"vice of men 
who come within th ag limits. 

3. Students awaIting a dennite call to sen'ice 
may w II consider 'the wisdom of devoting 
themselves for a time to their studies and to 
th regular or sp cial militar~' training now 
being conducted by the mllitary department. 

4. Those who a,'e agel' to make themselves 
count at the carli st possible moment could tlnd 
useful occupation in agriculture which is In 
pressing need of 1abo,'. (See below.) 

5, If th compu lso,'y prin iple is adopted the 
country will be divid d into distrIcts, central 
camps stabJish ed, a n d drafted m n assign d In 
these camps for training. 

Un it ed Sta tes Na vy. 
1. Office rs ' Commi ss ions. A f w nsigns fo r 

ngin eel'ing dutl' on ly will be appointed from 
th "Distinguished olleges," Application 
hlanks s " d inro"mation may b secured from 
the s cretary of tile n avy. 'With this xcep
tlon no offi r~' positions in th servi are 
O,\'allahle exc pt hy promotion from t he I'anl(s. 

2. Nava l Paymas t ershlps. No more Minn esota 
candidates can be co nsidered. 
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3. En listment as Priva tes, Enlistment is for 
four years. ,fen are assured at the close of the 
war an indefinite furlough without pay, Men 
fu loughed lJefol'e xpiration of enlistment must 
re.mburse go,'ernment for cost of outfit and 
traveling xpenses. 

Naval Militia, 

1. Officers' Co mmissions, Officers in the naval 
militia are appointed by the governor on the 
nomlllation b~" ballot of the company concerned. 

2. E nlist ment as P riva tes, Enlistment is for 
three years. Enlisted men are released at the 
end of the war. Full information may be ob
tained on application to the headQuarters, Naval 
~Ii1 itia, Old Capi tol. t. Paul. 

Un it ed States Marine Corps. 

1. Officers' Commissions. 
(a) A few graduates of "Distinguished Col

leges" to be selected by the Commandant will. 
afte l passing physical examination, be com
missioned second Iieut nants. Application by 
eligi ble candidates should be made to the Com
mandant, University Armory, 

(b) A circular lettel' from the headQuarters 
of the maline corps suggests the probabilit)' 
that an xamination will be held Ma)' 10th for 
cand idates from ciYil life who seek positions 
as second lieutenants. For detalls address 
Major General George Barry, Navy Department, 
\Yashlngton, D. C. 

2. Enlistments as privates. 
(a) Regular eulistm nt is for four years. In

definite furlough into Resel-ve at the end of the 
war. No guarantee the m n enlisting from the 
same Institution will be kept together in one 
unit 

(b) Th organization of a naval marine com
pany from the unh'ersity. This plan has been 
follow d In a number of eastern states. Such 
com pany could be transferred to the federal 
sen'ice fOT the period of the war. ~1en enlisting 
in a ompany of this kind would b kept to
gether. Possibility that enlistments under (a) 
could I e transf rred to a ap cial University of 
~finnesota company. Apply to the recruiting 
officer. United States Marine Corps, 408 Balti
more Building, St. Paul . 

Agricultural, I ndustrlal, and Professional 
Service. 

1. Agricultural, In an address iSStled last Sat
urday Presid nt " 'i1son emphasized the funda
mental importance of agl'icllltnre. To raise 
food and to shi p food are two problems of first 
imlortance. Th mobilization of labor for agri
cultural pun oses has been undertaken by n. 
special commission appointed last week by the 
governor of Minnesota. Ever)' student who is 
In any way fitted for agricultu ra.l service should 
consult Professor A. D. Wilson at the Univer
sity Farm with reference to the needs in this 
fi eld. ' 

2. Ship Building. Plans are a.lready under 
way to build a la.rge number of ships. Sev ral 
engln dng stud nts h ave already signed agre -
ments to work In shipyards as soon as this plan 
i fully und r way. Students of engineering 
shou ld s riollsly consider th possibiliti s of 
r nacring servic in this important undertaking. 
App li ations for information should be addres ed 

to Profes or J . J. FJather, College of Engineer
in~. 

3. Munition Manufactu re. Both at the gov
ernment arsenals and in pr""ate establishments 
there are opportunities for technically trained 
Illen to be or service. eniol's and juniors are 
r eceh 'ing from the Alumni Association cards to 
1)e filled out. These cards, which giye informa
tion as to special aptitude, experience. etc., will 
be filed with the Intercollegiate Bureau in 
""ashington. a nd the information put at the 
service of th e federal govenlmenL InQuiries 
ma)" be addl'essed to Prof. J. J . Flather, College 
of Engineering. 

4. Indust rial Chemistry, etc. There will be a 
demand for chemjsts and other technically 
trained men for routine work and for inyesti
gation. )len interested in this field should 
apply to Dean G. n. Frankfortel' of the School 
of Chemistry. 

5, Inven t io ns, etc. At least one student of the 
University of )Iinnesota is at work upon an 
ill\'ention which is regarded fa"orably by the 
United States goyernment. He is being released 
from his reguiar studies in order to de'"ote him-

elf wholl\' to the inYestigation upon which he 
is engaged. Technical men and others who 
have ideas that they regard as worth considera
tion should submit these to member of the 
facult~· who will be glad to confer with them. 

U, S. Government Bureaus. 

1. Th e Bureau of Ya rds and Docks of the 
Nav~' Depal·tment needs draftsmen, computers, 
and mechanical engineer, These are ci,i1 ser
yic and not military positions, They haye a n 
important bearing upon the work of the Navy 
Department. 

2. Ordnance Depa rtment of the Arm y, This 
has to do ,,-ith the production of guns of all 
calihers. Information with regard to the needs 
of this d epartment and the ,-acancies aVailable 
for college men is no\\' being gathered. 

3. Bureau of Sta ndards . The "Work of this 
hureau is likel~' to be extended as a result of 
war de mands. The re are certain vacancies at 
present. a larger number is likely to be created 
soon. For information with regard to all three 
of these bu!" au consult Professor J . J. Flather, 
Department of !-Iechanical Engineering, Unt 
yer it~- of Minoe ota. 

Min nesota Women and the War. 

European nations haye learned how dependent 
the~' are in " 'a1' time upon their women. na
tional struggle calls forth tile personal r sources 
of a people. American women ar counted upon 
in thl cnsls. Uni\'ersity wom n are look d to 
for xample a nd leadership. The General _'-lumni 
Association is gathering information as to the 
kinds of service "Women students are prepared 
to render. 

Among the man~' things "Which women ma~' do 
the followin are ,uggested: 

1. Red Cross Work. Training classes are be
ing organiz d under the auspices of the Wo
men's Self-Goyernment Association. InQuiries 
sh ould he addressed to Miss lngerd Nissen , 
president. Unl\'ersity of Minnesota. Box No. 399. 

2. Gardening and Canning. Increased produc
ti\"it~" a nd the pres J"\'ation of food supplies are 
pressing n eeds. The Extension Di\'ision has is
sued bulletins " 'hi('11 gi\"e full i nstruction in l'e-
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garcl to small ga,'den s and th canni n g of fruit 
and v getahles, Many Minnesota women should 
cultivat gard ns during th oming season, :Ml', 
R, S, ~Iackintosh of t h e Exten sion Division, 
University Farm, will glad ly supply information 
and sugg slions, 

3, Home M anagement Economies, Th situa
tion d m e nds in v ry American household the 
minimizing of wast, provision of an ad quat 
hut onomical dietary, th e simplificaton o[ 
f a mily and social lire. olleg women wi ll have 
opportunities to d eal with thes qu stions p ,'ac
tically. )fjss Josephine T , Berry of the d epart
m nt of hom conomics and h er staff will ar
,'ang [01' special con[eren s with women who 
are interested in this fOl'm of national servi e. 

4. Releasi ng Men for F arm Work, In the 
towns and villages of Minnesota it is propos d 
to enlist the aid of women in shopkeepin g, 
c lerical positions. et c .. so that the m en who are 
n ow doing work of this kind may be freed for 
the lal or so sorely n eeded on the farms of 
Minn sota, On I' turning to their homes wom n 
stud nts should i n qui "e about local plans for 
mohilizing labol', 

5. O"gan lzation of Young Girls, The wom n 
stud nts of Minneso ta can I' nder impol'tant as
sistance in organ,zmg groups of girl s into 
"Campi'll' GIt'ls" clubs and "Girl Scouts" clubs 
for val'ious kinds of community work, esp ci all y 
for gardening and cannin g. ~Hr. T ... , Erick
son . of the Extension Division, University Farm, 
will supply bull et ins and information with re
spect to work of this kind, 

G, D ress, Enterta inment, etc, ollege women 
can I of gr at S I'vi in withstand ing th vag
ari s of fashion , avoid ing x t ra \'agance and 
ost ntalion and thus minimizing wastefu l and 
usel ss exp nditu!'. Th influ n e of American 
wom en in thes"" things can efe ct the saving of 
millions of dollars annually. 

7. Social Influence, Mlnn sota women can by 
th iI' approval s and disapprovals influence the 
attitud of t h univ r slty ommunity in th in
terests of sanity and sound judgm nt. It rests 
with wom n largely to d t rmin th valu s as
signed to difff'r nt t yp s of conduct. 'Yom",n 
hy r fusing to onc ntrat all praise and ad
miration upon the more adv nturous forms of 
service and hy ,. cognizing and approving a 
wid range of activities can just now make an 
impol' tant contl'ibu tion. 

The University and Public Opinion , 

U nivel'sity men and women have an oppor
tunity In this risis to contrihut to public 
int lIigenc and onviction about the war. It iR 
the duty of high"", e!ucation to do mor than 
i ncr as t chnlcal skill . It must foster the scl
entifi spirit in nalional IIf . It mllst inter!) .. ·t 
histori ally th e (' l ashin g forces or the hour. It 
must abov a ll mal<e c leal' th iel a l s for which 
the nation i s taking up arms. It must resist 
hlind motions of h atr d, and xalt principles 
and purpos s. Ltv ry man and woman of 
Minnesota r cognize th obligations imposed hy 
highel' ducation and n ation al w I fare. 

W oman--Before and After Feminism 
[This o r ation was awarded firs t place at 

the recent Pil l sbury o r a t orical contest. Fran
ces E . Kelley, a senior in the college of edu
C::Lt i o n. who wrote a nd d elivered this ora
tion, wi ll r present the University in the 
Northern ratorical League contest. ] 

In th e summer of 1914 the wife o f a r e
tired Briti sh officer was living with her 
husband o n their pleasant es t ate in south 
ern England. The quiet English l andscape 
was not more p l acid than h er life. TI'adition 
and th e social system h ad g iven h er a sh 1-
t e r ed h om from which to carry gru el a nd 
jelly to thoRe whom the sa m e forces had con
demned to pov rty and want. Ease, I i sure, 
and plenty were th e order of h er day. Eigh
t een month s l ate r sh e was p l eading a trag i c 
cau se, a lon e, before a strange audience in 
a for I g n land . Dressed in the pl a inest of 
black garments, l ook in g th e ve r y incarnati o n 
of sorrow, a nd speak ing a lways in a con
stra in ed m onotone, sh e t ol d Am rican s th e 
s t o r y of th os interv nlng month s. Th e 
w:tr h a d found h er hands Idl e, It h a d bu s i ed 
them with t asks th a t b ggar ! escrlptlon . 
Sh e h::Ld spe nt a night under fir e in a d ,'ess
ing s t a tion just b ehind th e lin s a t Verdun. 
She h ad see n a compa ny of so ldier s wiped 
o ut b y a sl1 e11 that tore off the radiator 
of th e a utomobile sh e w as driving. Sh e h a d 
organized hospital s, directed r eli ef worl<, 
as~i~ ted a t OP ration s, staunch ed blood, taken 

dying messages, and l ooked upo n endl ess and 
inflnit suffering until h er fa e bore the 
reflection of a ll th e sorrows of that blood
stai n ed world. Then the gaun t spe tre of 
famine had driven h er to America to beg 
food for s t a rvin g hum anity. She who had 
b en se ,'ved W::LS at las t o n sumed by th e 
si n g l e passion to se r ve. 

And sh i s only one of thousand s of 
w hit -hand ed wom en Who ar running l ath eR, 
m aking am munition, (lrlvlng tram-car, and 
in a th ou snnel ways pI' servi n g th fnbric 
of clv lliza tioll . From countess t o char-wom
a n , the wom n of Europe have se t a n ex
a mpl which w of Am rica a r e proud to 
follow. Th e world ovel', women are proving 
th eir right to b e r egarded as c itizen s second 
to none In servi c and sacrlfi e. Th ei l' con
tribution to th e w rIel n ed during th e war 
is unqu es tlon d; but th eir place In th g l·N1.t 
I' -adjustment which mu st follow i s no t yet 
d t e rmin ed . W must ask oursel ves h ow 
we are to adjust our soc i a l sys t em to th e n W 
condition s. ::Ln th e worlel affor! t o let th ou
sand s of women forget th ir new found 
skill? Will vanity and Idlen ess tempt thos~ 
w h o have I( n own the r eward S of labor, 
And w h at wl l1 wom n d mand and rec ive as 
th prl e of L1l e n w task s whi h th Y 11 ave 

undertak en ? 
Whoever. wou ld under stand th e m odern 

woman a nd the poss i l iJlties of chang which 
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the future holds. must know ~omething of 
the history of woman's place in the world, 
and particularly of her amazing progress in 
t!lll last hundred years. As late as 1850, 
John Stuart Mill thought it no exaggeration 
to writ of the "slavery of women." Let us 
see what reaSOn the English law gave for 
the use of such a term. The African slave 
couid not claim the fruit of his labor except 
as hiS master's gift. A married woman could 
not collect her own wages without her hus
band's consent. The black slave could not 
control his children. A white woman was 
not the legal guardian of hers unless her 
husband decreed it in his will. ="'either 
('ould hold property, both might be beaten, 
and legal phraseology frankly declared the 
both were "dead in law." 

Nor did their legal status co\-er all paints 
of resemblance. Ai< it was contrary to stat
ute to teach a slave. so it was contrary to 
custom and practice to educate a WOman. 
Eight enth century England declared that a 
woman could not "study botany ane! remain 
mo,'a!." ~'hen we compare the int llectual 
achievements of women "'ith those of men, 
let us not forget that xtord was establish
ed in 1100, ane! that women were not ad
mitted to the public schools of Boston. Mas
><achul'etts. until 1769, Let us not forget that 
Han'ard was founded in 1636. and women 
were fh'st admitlt'd to an American college. 
Oberlin. iI\ 1833. one hundr d ninety se\'en 
years late,', Nor Is su h dis rimination en
tirely a thing of the past. In the United 
• tates of America, the state universities of 
"Irginla. Florida. and South C'arolina d ny 
matrl ulat ion to women in this year of grace 
1917, For how long a time has the world 
enforcerl St. Paul's dictum. "If a woman 
wou ld leal'll anythIng. let her ask her hus
bane1." 

The disabilities which men legislators have 
put upon marriee! women are an interesting 
commentary upon their respect for the judg
ment of a woman who ould be persuade 1 to 
marry one of them, In Idaho. the separate 
]lrOperty of a married woman is subject to 
the cont l'o] of her husband. and if he mis
manages her estate. she may apply to the 
court and ha\'e a trustee apPOinted to tal<e 
charge of the same, Shame has driven most 
of such laws from our statute books, but 
the attitude of mine! which proelu ed them 
still lingers. "If her husband al pro\'es" 
is the ph ,'ase applied a thou,mnc1 times to 
the interests and ambitions of worn n . 
Every non-suffrage state has listene 1 to fer
vid orators demanding to know what tho 
mother will do with her baby when sh 
goes to vote, "Wh at a p it y for her to w:"tste 
her educaLion" is a fre quent mment when 
a allege wom< n malTi s. Her intelle tua) 
life is p pularly s upposed to b t rminated 
by death itself no more ertain ly t.han by 
marriage. 

Many s incere people believe that the il11-
ll1utabl laws of na ture have set et rnal 
enmity betw en inte ll ec tuality and moUlerhood. 
Unt il the present d en-de th er e was a 1"l le 
of th New Yor lc tty Bard of EdurMi n 

which read: "The marriage of a female 
teacher shall constitute h er resignation," 

ur generation sees no incongruity between 
fatherhood and an honorable career in almost 
any profession. Only the woman is re 
Quired to choo e between a home and a 
career, Let us examine the matter and see 
whether this ban is based upon principle or 
prejudice, and whether or not it has always 
affect d the woman alone, Come back with 
me to the eleventh century. let us go to 
France. to the t:ni\'ersity of Paris, where the 
first dawn of a new light is just brpaking 
in upon the da"kness of the middle ages. 
There we shall find Abelard. the college pro
fes 'or and the most popular lecturer of his 
day, But the woman whom he loyed and 
who loved him spent her colorless life behind 
convent walls because in all Europe there 
was no place for the married man of let
ters. Does this sound like some wiere! fairy 
tale? Th en let us c,'oss the hannel to Eng
land. and in this twentieth century go up to 
Oxford and Cambridge and "isit the men 
who fill the fellowsh ips of those universitieg, 
These are places which have giyen leisure 
for study to a long line of noble English 
scholars, Thomas Gray. Matthew Arnol<l. 
':'alter Pater are names which rise to our 
hps at once, Well , the marriage of an Eng
lish univerSity fellow "constitutes his resig
nation." He too is offeree! h is choice be
tween a home and a career. American men 
have ne\'er been bound by this tradition. and 
there are Signs that women are SOon to win 
their f,'eedom, When the world wants the 
most tru·t worthy info"mation conce,.nin~ 
radium. it turns. not to a man. not to ~ 
"-oman who had made science her only lo\'e. 
but to a good wife and mother. Madame 

urie. Anne Hutchinson was the mother of 
fifteen hildren , Harriet Beecher Stowe had 
,,\"e n. and Madame chumann-Heink has 
eIght. 

There are a thousand ways in which our 
social s>'st m shows its contempt for the 
work of the mother, The Unitee! States 
census classifies her as "employed in no 
;<ainful occupation," and the Minnesota 
Board of Health in computing the \'a.lue to 
the sta te of the lives of its citizens. counted 
a married woman as zero. until Dr, Brack
en secured for her 1 he same valuation as 
that of a e!omf'stic l\en·ant. 

Against this ocial and legal oppreSSion, 
th extreme feminists lead a revolt, Vlre 
mu t ,'cmember that it was the eighteenth 
century that gave m"'n the wat h-worch. 
"T"illeny. fraternit)', ane! equality." and UHl 
nineteenth whi 11 hesitatingly off red the 
Rame motto to women, Freedom is a strong 
draught for a people long enslavee!. The 
fir 't taste of it intoxicat d Paris in 1791 
and Virginia in 18 65. Nor were women proof 
agai n 't its inftuen e, and o ut of their \'i olent 
rea lion against the old Slayer); there arose 
the extreme feminists , S en from their 
paint of view, the world tal<es on a new ap
pear ance " nd old \'alu es pass away. To their 
eyes, m e n " nd women are impla ab le enemies 
engaged in a despe rate struggle for su-
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pre macy. Und e r their banner, marriage and 
th e es tablishment of a home become de
s el'lion and treason . With a fine disregard 
for biologi al facts, they call upon women 
to '·throw off the drag-chain of maternity." 
Herbert Spenc e r wrote, "It is clear that 
monogamy has long he n growing innate in 
th e c ivilized man." But the f eminist, l\Iona 

aird, answers, "Absolute liberty. in the re
lations of men and wom n is . indeed, the 
ideal; a limited ideal is as ludicl'ous as a 
limited belief in the axioms of geometry." 
They pus h the world's contempt for the wOI'k 
of the home-maker to its logical conclusion. 
and demand that children be turned over to 
public nurs eries and the institution of the 
home abolished. Listen to their own ... vords. 
"Then there is the home. What a terrible 
fetich it is. How it saps the very life-energ-y 
of ,,' oman-this modern prison with golden 
bars." And again. "Dante's motto over In
ferno applies with qual force to marriage
'Ye who enter here leave aU hope behind.''' 
In their eagerness to be rid of the tares 
of injus tice . the feminists would uproot the 
wheat of loyalty, service, and love which 
generations of noble women have sown. 

o the theories of the extreme conserva
tives and those of the extreme feminists con
front ea h other. The one cl·ies. "Woman's 
place is in the home." and the other an
swers. "Down with the home." Is it possible 
that the conservatives are to be satisfied hy 
seeing the war revive the power of might and 
reduce women again to their old condition 
of vassalage to brute force? Or. on the 
other hand. are the feminists correct in be
lieving that women's entry into all the oc
cupations of men marks the beginning of 
woman's final triumph over her enemy. man? 
There is no compromise for the extr mists. 
but you and I need not subscribe to the 
program of either. 

There are a thousand reasons why we can 
not return to the old days of the subj c
tion of women. In every continent. women 
are paying their share of the ransom which 
is to free the oppress d of Belgium. of Po
land. and of the world from the heel of the 
tyrant. Can you refuse a share in the fruit~ 
of victory to those who faint not in the h at 
of the battle? Our day has seen blood pour (j 

out like water and lives spent like coppers 
to pl'ove that "arbitrary power is a thing 
wh ich n ither any man can have nOr any 
man can give," and when the yoke is lifted 
from the neck of the last slave. it shall not 
he laid upon the mothers of the next g-ener
alion. 

Nor will the war gi\' e UR a race of women 
who will see only their rights and be blin(] 
to thei l' duties. The feminists forget that 
if the educated. c ul tured, int II ctual wom
en heed their summons to "throw off the 
drag-chain of maternity." that drag-chain 
wil l be tl'ansmuted into gold by th alchemy 
of the devotion of the humbler women whost' 
children will inherit the arth. The gr~atesl 
lib rty, the fu ll st fr dom will nev I' set 
the true man and t h e true woman fre from 
the honorable duties which patriotism, hu-

manity. and love lay upon them . Man will 
grant woman the accolade of knighthoo <1 
for heroic s n · tce, and enmity must be for
evel' forgotten between them . 

No. we can not second the hopes of either 
conservatives Or feminists. )" t we must ex
pect social changes and be prepared to mee t 
them . Among women. as among men and 
among nations, we must ha .... e democracy 
As the vandal nation and the idle rich mu ~ ~ 
be sw pt fl'om the earth. so the parasitic 
woman must vanish from the world. "Who 
wIn not work shall not eat" contains not a 
single syllahl e which is not qually appli
cable to both men and women. Our eco 
nomic. as well as our moral system, demands 
a single standard. AR long as there are 
untilled fields, unspun fibers. unwoven 
threads, and hungry children, an idle wom
an is an immoral woman. 

And when we have given very woman a 
task. we mu s t recognize the dignity of all 
labor. We must forever remove every stain 
of reproach from that work upon which the 
welfare of the nation ultimately rests-the 
\\'ol' k of the mother. America is not too 
poor to afford every child a home and a 
mother's care. nor will she be an~' longer 
so foolish as to repay that work with tompt y 
platItudes while heaping her gold and jewels 
into useless white hands whose beauty is 
the beauty not of blessing but of destruc
tion. Whether it is best for the state to 
guaran te the mother an allowanc for each 
Child. or to entitle her to a certain per
centage of her husband's income. she mU Rt 
no longer b left a beggar in her own home. 
The bars of social prejudice must b de
stroyed. and the married woman lert fre e 
to sen' e humanity according to her ability 
and powers. The finest spirits must not be 
repelled from m !Tiage by social. legal. or 
economic discrim i nations. 

Today. democracy girdles the earth. hlna 
is a l'epublic; Russia has struck of( her 

hains. Humanity and democracy ha\'e 
signed the death warrant of the last of the 
despotisms. And out of the darkn ss of the 
old slavel'Y. out of the bitterness of th e 
struggle for liberty. ::1..11 of the oppressed shall 
emerge. And with them shall stand the 
mod rn \I urnen. new Iy clad In the garment 
of economic inc1epend nce. equipped with the 
power of full Itlzenship. crowned b~' ma
ternity. and reac1~' to ifer the world her 
strpngth for its tasks. h I' wisdom for its 
probl I11S. and her love fO I' t h e healing of the 
nations. 

FRANCES E. KELLEY. 
Ed ucation. 1917 

WEDDINGS. 

l\tar~' Gr tchen Moody. '16. and FI' del'ick H 
Gat.,s. of St. Paul, \\' rE' nUll'I 'led pi'll 16. 1-1r. 
Gatel<. who is a memhel' of Batt.'I')' B. was gh'pn 
a fUl'lough so th t ht.' and his bl'ide could go 
'ast fOI' a "eddi ng trif}. 

DEATHS. 

Dr. J. A. Mattson. M d. '0 I. died at Chisa"o 
('ity, [inn .. Mal'ch 16. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

The college of den t ist ry will hold a summer 
se ion as usual tbjs ) al'. 

The P layers Clu b PI' sented Fitch's drama 
"The Truth" at the Little Theatre last Friday 
and aturday. 

Tf.e Music Club will g ive its second Twilight 
concert in th Little Theatre. Friday, May 11, 
at four o'clock. 

Cap and Gown Oay has b en fix d for Wed
nesday, _\.pril 25. Th announcement that it 
had be"n chang d to May 3, was an rror. 

Professor Maria L. Sa nford is to be the pa
troness of a tea arranged by the Pinafores in 
honor of Cap and Gown, May 3. 

The inter-fraternIty a thl et ic leagu e held a 
mee ting last week at wruch it was decided to 
canc,,1 the inter-frat rnity baseball schedule. 

The Un iversity Glee Club and Jazz band will 
appear in concert in Duluth at the Rex Theatre 
on th afte rnoon a nd evening of Saturday, 
April ~ . 

The Facul t y W omen 's Get-Togeth er Club of 
the agri ultural depa ,·tment are to hold a fare 
w <, 11 reception for M,s. A. F. " 'oods on the 5th 
of :\l",y. 

Raymond Robi ns, who was to have been a t 
the Universit~· April 21 to 27, has canceled his 
f ng. g ments becaus his services are n eeded 
U) the country_ 

The Universi ty hig h sc hool al um ni will hold 
a 11l ling nc_' t FrIday night o.t the school. 
The senio,·s of the school have volunteered to 
sen 'e as hosls for th occasion. 

The footba ll t ea m is said to be still intact 
but as D,·. Williams. th coa h , is on the medi
ca l r serv corps it is possibl that h e may be 
ca lled into servIce. 

The Uta Ota Club of th 011 ge of agricul
ture b a l1l e the Lambda chapt I' of Alpha Gam
ma Rho, lh national professional agricultu al 
frat 1'1) i t y aturday, April 14. The installation 
o[ th new chapter was conducted at the Rad
isson Hotel. 

Professor R. W . Th a t cher was recently called 
to Gibbon, Nebr., by a telegram a nnouncing the 
death of his st pmother in an automobile acci
dent. T,,-o of hi s sisters were also injur d in 
the same a cident. both of tbem dying late,-. 

"A Drop of Ink 

T he Scandinavians of the university are plan
ning a ~Iay fete which is to be gi\'en at the 
agl"icultural department ?>Iay 1-1 and 15. Pro 
fessor Slomberg is in charge of the affair. The 
program will IJe made up of folk songs, dances 
and a play. 

Annual Ad dress of Alpha Omega Alpha (hon
ora ry m dical soci ty) will be deliYered ~a}' 
11, 1917, at 8:00 P. ::'1. in the anatomy building 
amphitheatre on Unive"sity campus. Speaker: 
Dr. G. Carl Huber of anatomy department, Uni
"ersity of "'lichigan. Suhject: "Early embry
ology of the white rat." 

The art icle u pon T he Voca t io nal Co nference 
which appeared in the 'Yeekly of April 9, wruch 
was c"edited to :lliss Dagn~' E. Nissen, was 
reall) written by Florence Brande, a senior 
aead mi student. The at-Ucle was crew ted to 
Miss • -issen lhrough an error. 

The Forensic Leag ue orat orical contest "'il! 
take place at the agricultural aUditorium "ed- . 
nesday e\' ening. April 25 . Six SOCieties wruch 
constitute the membership of the league will 
each have a representative in trus contest. 

Th e Min neapolis College W omen's Clu b has 
awarded a scholarship of 150 to Esther L. 
Swanson of the class of 'I , and The St. Paul 
Colleg " 'omen's Club has a\yarded a scholar
ship of $100 to Cora Emily Houghton, 'I , and 
a lik amount to Katherine E. Fobes. '1. 
The awards were made on the basis of scholar
ship, n eed and gen eral character. 

A s tud ent manager syst em for control of in
tramural athletics has been inaugurated by the 
facuLty intramural committee. Class managers 
have -been appoi nted by the various class or
ganizations a nd from now on the control of 
intramural a thl etics ,,-ill be under the direction 
of a hoard made up of student managers in 
consultation with Dr. Cooke. 

Th e Minnesota Un ion is considering various 
plans for th choosing of a manager for t he 
Union. The plans so far offered include the 
appointment of a student business manager who 
shall give a considerable portion of his time to 
the WOl'lL A se ond plan is that of selecting a 
man from the graduating class wbo shall hold 
the po ition for a si ngle )'<'ar. The third i- to 
ha\-e the manager appointed on a permanent 
basis with indeflnite t l1ure of office, giving his 
entire time to the work. 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world in exchange for a living? 

4 15 Third Ave. N. THE COL"' ELL PRESS 



FOR May you have a chance to save 
money and a lot of it on a 

P iano or Player Piano. 
Our business year ends May 31 st 

and we are going to quote an extremely 
low price and term proposition to cut 
down our big stock before inventory. 

The store is full of slightly used and 
second hand pianos that will be priced 
from $75, with good Player Pianos 
from $200. 

You can now purchase the 
instrument you wish but come in early 

as at the quoted prices they will be moved quickly. 
Watch the daily papers for our specials on Sheet Music and Player 

Piano Rolls. 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE C O M P L E TE M USIC STOR E 

41-43 South Sixt h Street - Minneapolis 

PIANOS FOR RENT. VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 

The Hazard Teachers' Agency 26th year . C<?v rs t he Northwest. 
Holds t he hi g hest endorse ments 

Fee of $1 for r eg istry in both offi ces. Booklet. f or hon st a nd e ffi c ien t servic . 

317 Kasota Bldg., MINNEAPOLIS, MI NN., or, 9050l d Na t . Ban k Bl dg. , SPOKANE, WASH. 

41 1 M arq ue tte Ave. 

Y I(]) lUI If :J1 
IS lU1 § llll1l e §§ § t2l ll1l <ell n ll1l g I 

Can Be Systematically Built Up. I 
One essential is th e establ ishm ent of 
satisfactory relations with a well known 
ban k . 
Come in and meet our officers, or w rite 
con cern ing our service. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL BANK 
Minneap o lis, M innesota 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY-Weld & SODa, 620 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. 



"The University * * The finest (riendsrups I have ever 
known were formed there; the best inspirations aad enthusiasms 
were fostered there; the stron~est impetus toward individual ef
lort was reoeived there; thoreis no money valne for such things." 
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of lhe Univer si ty o f Minnesota. 
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Lire members are allowed a special d lscounl of 
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Unless subscribers direct a discontinuance It 
wi ll be assumed that a renewal of subscrip

tion Is desired. 
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to pres ent 
tacts upon which the alumni may base thelr 
own Judgment; to offer unbiased Interpreta
tive comment upon the facts In order to assist 
to a better understanding of the same to 
renect . edi torially. the opinion of the alumni 
8..8 faithfully as possible; to be always open 
tor communications from any alumnus who 
desires to say anything upon a matter of 
nterest to the alumni. as alumnI. Construct

Ive criticism. n ews and new subscribers are 
esch helpful and welcome. and combined. they 
Improve the service r endered by the Weekly 
to Its su bscrl bers. 

More th a n 3,000 alumni have l' turned their 
cal"ds to indicate that th r are ready and 
aTLxious to s rve the ounlry if they are n ded. 
A gr at deal of enthusiasm is being sho\ nand 
every mail is adding materially to the number 
of replies rec ived. 

Ja mes H. Nicol, '00, of N w York. visited lhe 
Unl" I'sill' last we k. lI1 l" Nicol Is in the city 
In the inl rcst of Syrian relief. onditions in 
SYI'ia are llnsp akablY distressing and very 
IIltl has so fal' b n dOll to J' lieve such con
dill llS. This r Ii f worl< is bein g organiz d 
throughOLlt the conntry alld It is h oped that 
Minn sola. may do h r sh are for th starving 
millions of Armenia, Syria. aucasllS, P l'sla a nd 
Palestin . 

G. Sidney Phelps, '99, visited the Unh'ersity 
and friends in the city last Frida)'. Mr. Phelps 
is just out of the ho pital and is spending the 
time while re uperating visiting friends. 1I1rs. 
Ph Ips (i\lary " 'ard) and the children are " ery 
pleasantly located at J\Ion tclai I'. K. J. Tbey 
will all return to Japan n xt August. Mr. 
Ph Ips says that letters from friends in Japan 
cOlwince him that the feeling of the Japanese 
g nerally is \"ery friendly toward the United 

late and that talk to the contrary is a direct 
r(,sult of German intrigue. The Japanese ar 
d light d to have the United States in the war 
and the f eling to,,'ard this country, on this 
a COlln t. will b e"en mol' friendly than in 
the past. 

ALUMNI DAY PLANS. 

The committee on Alumni Day met rec ntt:'/' 
and settled finally upon plans for the da)'. The 
plan is sLlhstantiall~' the same a that an
noun ed last w ele The class of 1907. which i 
responsih le for plans for the day. will meet at 
noon-l00 strong-that is the minimum figure 
s t by th memhers oC th committe. _\.fter 
dinner in Shevlin Hall. whi h will be spread 
in 1\[rs. Ladd's most gracious styl . the after
noon will he spent "rh'er hanking" in the good 
old t)'le that preyailed som t 11 Y ars ago. 
Then in a body this lass will march to the 

(inn ta Union building. ,,'he1'e the members 
will help to I1Hlk 

The Alull1n ae Club Tea 

at 11\'e o· 10 k Sll es~. mixing in and h elping 
others to hav a good tim. Th Alumnae lub 
has handl d this part of the program so suc
c ·sCu lly so mllny year that ey ryOI1 who has 
e\ I' attended will be sur to be on hand this 
year. 

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPT ION F OR THE 
CURRE NT YEAR, PLEASE SE ND IN YOUR CH E CK TODAY. 
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The Dinner. 

At 6:30 o'clock tlle alumni , at least 300 strong, 
will sH down to a dinn r prepared under the 
pffi ient direction of M,·s. Woodruff. The din
ner is gOing to be som thing different. The 
committee in chal'ge has plans to keep "some
thing doing" all the whUe and members of 

Former Gl ee Clubs, 

sixteen if possible, a double quart t surely, 
will he present and lead in singing patriotic 
songs. This is a new featul'e and the com 
mi tte has nlisted th o-operation of Dr. 
' Villialll Lee Smith, who was a gle club man 
in his day in college. and who is very much 
interested in s eing this occasion made a nota
hIe one. 

A Patriotic Address 

by Pl'esident Vin ent will follow the dinner and 
it is practically certain that both Dr. Folwell 
and PrE'sident Northrop will be present, and 
it is hoped that hoth will have a word of greet
ing for the alumni. 

President' Vi ncent's T a lk 

will surely awak n the patriotic impulses of 
the most slug-gish al lI1mus and arO\lSe to a 
higher pit h the nlhusiasm of those who are 
aIr ady on fire with patriotism. 

And Th en 

the alumni can do just as they please-dance
visit-howl-play bllJiards-or go home, but w 
PI' dict that the popular song for the evening 
will h , "Vve won·t go hom 'til mornins." 

In view of the ract that the country is in a 
state f war th committe felt that it was 
hest to omit the vaudeville part of the program. 
There is nolhing in the whole p1'ogram that 
should orfend the sensibilities of Lhe most 
ardent patriot and much to strengthen the 
patl'iotism of veryone. 

W ell Worth Whil e. 

The occasion is going to be well wOI·th while, 
there are a numh r of litt! surprises, in addi
tion, in store for those who aU nd. L t us 
make th occasion one long to be rem mb red. 

P resident Vincent's Farewell. 

This wilJ b Lhe last tim Presicl nt Vincent, 
98 pT' sident, wi ll appeal' al an a lumni affair 
anrl th alumni wi ll he glad of this opportunity 
to m ct him anel wish him God-sp ed in th 
new worl< to , hi 11 h is soing. 

L etter from Dr. Bu r ton . 

A I Lter' o( greeting f!'Om Prcs:c!ent cl ct 
BIll ton will he I'ead. UnforLunatel y we annot 
have him with us, bis work al milh ca ll s (or 
C\' ry moment of his tim up to Lhe last day of 
JunE'. and, as h xpects to g i ve his who.Ie time 
Lo th doins of hi s duty hy Smith, so he x
TlceLs to devote hims .I( to Minn sota on and 
ML l' JlIly 1, wh n h tak s up hi s duties here. 

Remember 

lh day is yours and it can onl y h e made a 
('olnplete SllC ess by you. If you come out and 
tell others you ar coming, th ey w ill com too, 
and you will both have a good tim -

"HappIness W as Born a Twin" 

and you a l'e one of the twins. bring the "othe1' 
twin" with yOU and you will h ave a good time
a worth "'hi 1 tim. 

A D istingui shed Classmate. 

The class o( 1007 is very proud of its most 
distinguished member-Dr. William Watts Fol
well, first prcsid nt of th University, and he 
"'i ll be th honored guest of the lass on the 
oc('asion of its tenLh annual reunion. It isn't 
often that a class can hoast of nrolling in its 
ranks the first pro sident of th institution and 
1907 is "all sot up" because of this fact. 

Committees in Charge. 

General hail'man-Di k Griggs. 
Luncheon-Sara Finl y, Hel n Lovell and Marie 

Higbee. 
Press-Carl'oll Michener. 
Dinner-(menu) Vera ole, D ss Knappen, 

Edna Bowl r; (entertainment) Beulah Bur
ton, Agnes Jacques, Anna Dahl, al1d FI'anees 
Hi ks. 

Puhlicity-i'lfandel Tondel and Marie Highee. 
L tte1'-Fr d alhoun. 
Dance-!{athal'ine D V au and V ra Cole. 

[Th following 1 tt ,. has been sent to all 
m mh 1'$ of 1907.) 

The lass of J 907 H adquarters 
202 Librar'y Bldg. 

University of Minn sota 
Minneapolis, April 23. IDl7. 

D a1' I assma te : 
Do YOU I'ealize th(l L ten years have gon hy? 

"Them h,'1.t py days" ,ere actl1all~r away ba k 
in In07. 1I1ay11e you think all th big xped-
011CCS sin e th n have done away wIth the co\-
1 gc froli s and the ollege friends. But just 
come al'Ound Lo th old campus on Alumni DIlY 
-Jun 13-and s e how mu h of th good old 
joy y u can rediscover. 

\'lTc'l'e going to be th reo Ou!' class is going 
to be host on that day to all th other classes. 
Th" doinss, according to lh plans of your com
mittee, wil.i he something like this: 

Th lass of ID07 wi ll hav its own I' union, 
accompani d hy a comfol'tahl [omfol·tahl is 
good.-Censol·) lunch about lhe middle of the 
day. 

In til lalte!' part of th a fte1'l1oon, the .\lul11-
na luh wi ll hold a reception and sel'v" t a to 
the alumni, fa lIlty m mbel's and guests. 

The Alumni Dinnel' for all, sated by class s. 
will Ire pull d orc ahout six-thh'ty. _\fter the 
dinn I' PI'C'sic1 nt Vincen't wi ll delive l' a patri
oli address 11Itd his rarcwell to tile 1\1lnn sota 
,\ Iumn!. Th 1 rog-ram will b of lh right sort 
1'01' the ecasion and will satisfy the patriotic 
impulses of a ll. 

]n the 'vening thpre will he a dance in th 
" 'auUrul new ball room of til Mlnn soLa nion, 
and ro!' th.ose w ho do not car to dan ,there 
\\'ill he th rr C \I of the howling alleys antI 
p 01 " OOIllS. If you just want to have a ., hin
fest" with som old Cd nd you hav noL s en 
fOI' y a I's. t h I' a r' pI nty of ozy e I'nprs 
whel' YO II 'an indulg to YOllr 11 art's conLent. 
[JI1emhers of the ommiLte wi ll h th (' "soat" 
if ne ssa l·y.-Censor., 
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T"e whole plan, compl te In evet'y d tail, 
wil l be laid b fore you in the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly, and you cannot fail to see it-if you are 
a [<. d r of the W kly as YO,l ought to be. 
Subs ribers to the ,Veekly are not only k pt 
in touch with lassmates and frl nds [Invidious 
distinction.-Censor.] but actually help along 
the good work of the alumni for the University, 

R ad th enclosed slip a nd follow your first 
impulse, 

Plan on being with us Alumni Day-the 10th 
annual reunion with th Class of U07 in charge 
comes but once in a Ii! time and you'll miss 
it if you're not with us. 

Let us have a word of greeting from you 
for the class: I tte rs, if th yare short, will be 
puhlish d in the "reekly. 

ommittee on Arrangements, 
WILLLW WATTS FOL,YELL, 
RICHARD L . GRIGGS, Chait'man. 
.\GNES F . J . \.QUES. 
BE LAH I . BURTON. 
, .\R.\ PRESTON FINLEY. 
YEllA Y . COLE. 
KATHARINE LEE De,\"E.\U. 
~IARIE HIGBEE. 
.\ . .T. HE LEY. 
FREDERIC D . CALHO N. 
STANLEY D . HOUCK. 

[0. K]-Senl of the nsor. 

ALUM NI BANQUET IN NATIONAL CAPITOL. 

The annual banquet and bUSiness meet
Ing of tlH' Washingt n A~socia tion of Min
ne ota Alumni was held at the Xew Ebbitt 
Hotel. Wfl.shingt n. D . on Saturday, 
Mar c h ~4, with a record attendance of sixty
One pers I1A . including two faculty members 
and two memb r~ of the Board of Regents. 
The commiltee in charge of program and 
arrfl.ngements were H . W . Ilbertson. Ag. 
'10; H . B Humphrey. '99: O. B. Jes ness. Ag·. 
'12: John R. Humphrey. Ex. '04, and R . 
Maynard Peterson. Ag. 'H . 

Following the dinner the business m et
ing was called to oreler hy President Wil
liam Hind'. Ex. '81; the minutes of the last 
annual meeting were read by th Secretary, 
H. ,V'. Gilbertson; and lr. R. Miller. Ag. 
'09. treasurer, presented his report. 

The nominating committee. conSisting of 
Joh n R . Humphrey, B . Jesness. and Roy 
Ferne r '97. suggested the f Ilowing mem
hers for onlcerR [or the ensui ng year: W. A. 
Wheeler. Ag. '01. president; Mary Mills West 
'00. vice·presid nt; R. Maynard Peterson. 
sec retary: II. B. nc1erson. Eng. '13, treas· 
urer. <\nrl R. S. McBride, Chem . '08, odditional 
me mber of ex cuth'e committee. All were 
unanl mou s l.' I cled. 

The following r sol u lion w<\s pI'esen ted 
hy Mary Mil ls 'Nes t. chairman of the Com
mittee on Resolutl n s: 

"The Washington Alumni of the Univel'
sily of 1I11nn sota, assembled In annual 
tre ling. desil'e to r ord in this xpr~ssion 
til II' profound sens of tll I ss they have 
~ u s tainett in the death of th late presld nt 
of this association , Mr. James Gray. ' 5, who 
died uddenly last S ptember. 

"We are deeply appreciative of the loyal 
and enthusias tic service he rendered this 
association at all times, and we desire to 
join with the University of the State of 
;\1innesota in their tributes to Mr. Gray's 
character and qualities, and to express to 
Mrs. Gray our sympathy in her great loss." 

Mr. Charles .T. Brand '02 . the toastmaster, 
called on the following who responded with 
brief talks : Regent M . M . Wiiliams, Rep
r esentative Sydney Anderson. President-elect 
W . A. Wheeler, Dr. John H . Gray of the 
Economies Department and Dr. J . S. Young 
of the same department. Dr. Vielor S. Clark, 
'90. Mary Mill s West, Mrs. J . S . Young, Rep
resentat!"e Clarence B . Miller, Law '00, Pro
f esso r '. W . Thompson and Regent Pierce 
Butler. 

A solo was rendered by 1111'. Alden A. Pot· 
tel', Ag. '09, and all present joined in Sing
ing the "U. of M . Rouser," "Hail! Minne
so ta!" and oIAmerica." 

The following not mentioned above were 
also present: H . C. Berman, Chern. '14. E . 
G. Boerner, Ag. ' 05. 1111'S. Boerner. Mrs. 

harles .T. Brand. l';:eh' in Burns '10, Junius 
n. Edwards. Chem. '13, W . . Gerdsen '98, 
:'oIr,.. Gerd en, Mrs. William Hinds, J . V. 
Hoffman. Forestry '11, Mrs. Hoffman (nee 
Ella Kenety). H. E. '15, Mrs . .John R. Hum· 
phrey, Mr. O. B . .Tesnes, H. E. '15 (nee 
Ella Freeland). Ralph .Johnson. Mines '03, 
Leifur Magnuss on '05, 1I1rs. Magnusson. M. 
Gordon Mas lin, Chem. '13, Mrs. W . G. Nc
:lIurchy '97. Mrs. R . . Miller, Wayne C. 
:\'nson '00, Frank O'Hara '00. Florence E . 
Parker '13. Nrs. R . Naynard Peterson, Mrs. 
A . H . Potter, H . J . Ramsey ' 03 , Mrs. Ramsey 
'04. . B. Roepke, Eng. '06, Cyril . Taylor. 
C'hem '13. James Thomp on, Jr., Ag. '04, 
Mrs James Tbomllson, harles E. Tuller, 
En g. '01, Mrs. Tuller. N . V. Yalgren '09. G . 
P . \'\'arber. Ag. '13, Mrs. W. A . Wheeler, Wil· 
liam White. Ag. 'OS. Mrs. White. Mrs. C. W. 
TllOmp~ n and Dr. T . . Merrill. 

The Washington association has decided 
to iss ue a dire tOt'Y of all alumni including 
all graduate', former students or faculty 
members living in or near the District of 
Columbia. It is expected that this directory 
\\'ill soon b ready. 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. 

bOg ~nd . \ ve. So .. ;\100rhead, lI1inll. 
April 1 . 1917. 

1\[1'. E. D . .Tohnson: 
r I' ad in the "'f' k ly today that tl1 r is a 

Fa t'go-Moorh ad Alumni .\ ssociation and I rite 
to ask why n t a l\[oorh d Association? Ther 
mus t he at I ast one hundred old graduat s 
h€'t'\? and r doubt if they kll w of the joint 
as~ inti011 at all. 

Toniglll's Fargo FOt'unl t lis of the new 
Dudg-er • ssociation ith nly 40 memb r from 
the two to,vns. :'olinn sota ould make a much 
h;gger. morc nthusiasti ' showing and thet'e 
arC', no loubt. many friendl ss alUlnni h I' '\\'ho 
woull he glad to g t a quainted , ith Minne
sota P 1'1 

:lIt.. ,. 1. Johnson of ;'I[oo1'h ad has b n 
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suggest d as one who would fOt'm an associa
tion h ere. Since I am without acquaintance 
or influen e I write to ask your assistance In 
forming a strong. active association. 

Sincel'ely yours. 
NELLIE WHEELO K FREEMAN. '12. 

The sugg- stion of JIll's . Freeman is an ex
c Il ent one. [I', Johnson has always been a 
d pendable alumnus and can al\\' ays be counted 
upon to do the rig-ht thing- at the right tim . 
,V hope that the alumni of Moorhead will m et 
him more than half way in any effort he ma~' 

make toward getting them together, fOl' w feel 
certain that h e can be counted upon to talce 
the initiative. 

INVITES DR . GOODE 'S FRIENDS. 

The !lIinneapolis Teachers' lu!) has secured 
DI', J, Paul Good. " , prof ssor of geog-raphy 

of t h Univ I's ity of hicago and cartographer 
of national note. to gh' t\Yo l ectures in JIlinn _ 
apolis on the venings of May 2 and 3. !l1ay 2, 

Dl. Goode will spealc at the 'orth high schOOl 
upon "Hawaii-an island paradis ," and the fol
lowing c\'cning he will speak at th East high 

school upon. "'Vhen th coal is gone, what 
th n ." JlIemhers of the University faculty and 

all fricnds of Dr, Goode are invited to attend 
eith I' 01' both of these I ctures which are fr 
but which aI' not open to the genel al public 

National Defense---Miscellaneous Items 
A number of students of the botany depart

ment hay offered their s rdces as instructors 
in gardening, 

T he U niversity has recent!, purchased a 
large number of books d aling with the Euro
pcan \\'ar, :Most of th se hooks come from 
London and Paris, 

The school of forestry has I een completely 
demoraliz d by nlistment and I aving to take 
up agricultural worle. Of the thirty-five stu
dents in the college nearly all ha\'e left. The 
summer camp at Itasca will probahly lJe 
ahandoned. 

The first student of the University to receive 
a full semest r's credit for work outside of 
actual military sCl'vic is James B, Hefley, a 
sophomor academic s tudent, who is worldng 
on the prohlem of food distribution, He is par
ti ul:)!'ly fitted for this kind of work, having
had thr years' experi<>nce in th e whol esale 
marketing of fruit and veg tall I s direct from 
the farm. Mr', H (ley has gone to Humboldt. 
T nn., where h is to act for a iarg fl'uit dis
trihuting ag ncy. 

A number of members of the University fao' 
\Ilty have signed up for th O!l1cers' Reserve 
orps and will join the training- amp at Fort 

Snelling May 8, The numher includes-Profes
sors H. raig and G, N, Norlln'o p, o( the Eng
lish d epartment; Eldridge olby, ,C. Bean of 
the rhetoric department; C, H. Sirich , ',F. 

olburn. instOuctors in th Romance depart
mt:'nt. a nd . D . Allin, professor of polillcal 
science, Mr. Atwood. instructor in the Ro
mance langllag s, went to Fort Leavenworth 
last ",eelc to talce his examinaLions for apPOint

ment. 
Ove r t h irty men of the senio)' l ass of the 

coli ge of agri ullure att nded the far well 
banquet given hy the class at the Minnesota 
Union AJ)ril 23. AI most all o( th se m ' n hav 
I ft th e Univ rsity to ta lce liP worl, on fal'ms 
01' in various branch s of m i litary service. 
Each man was a il ed on (01' a short spe h 
during- the 0 II'S f the vening. A reunion 
committee consisLing of Anton lin sen . Th odor!' 
Odland and Rob I' t Smith, was el cted, This 

committee will make plans for a reunion o( the 
class to he held n xt year. 

Professor John G. Stewart, of the department 
of agricultul'e. has r ce1\' d a commission from 
the nited States gov !'11m 'nt as major in the 
engineering officers' res I'\'e corps, Professor 
Stewart's commission is for class A of the corps. 
WhORP memh rs b cause of previous military 
training may I (' used for work wh n fighting 
actual l y b gins. Major t wart re eived his 
milital'~ instrllcLion when a stud nt at th 
Univ rSity of Illinois. as hre\' t captain in the 
Illinois Nation,\1 guard and as captain oC a vol
unteer ~panjsh-AI11erican ,,"ar ompany \\'hich 
did not see s rvi e. 

The rumor that th nivcrsity \11ight close 
h"Col'e the reg-ular time s t for clOSing on 
account of the war. has h ('en set at rest hy 
PI sidl·nt Yincent's posit1\' (' announcpm!'nt th •• t 
the niversity s It dule \\' ill h ... canied Ollt to 
the nd o( th y ar in :lrcordunce with th al
pndAI'. In malcing this announ ement PI'esident 
Vincent says: "Studpnts who still await OP
portunity for service ntl best sel'\'e th iI' COHn
tr)' hy continuinl;' to do theil' coll.'g wOlk 
calmly and faithfully. 'I'he situation affords an 
upportunity to show that high I' educntion Is a 
jlrotecllon against moLion, panic and loss o( 
self-d i I'ection," 

FAVO R NATIONA L PRO H I B ITIO N DUR ING 
T H E W A R, 

Pr(>sirl ent Yincent. Presid nt F.:mpritu~ 

Northr·o]l. Dr. Folwell and many of tit head~ 
of important d partments of the Univ~rsity 
hav urg d the passage of a national prohi
bition l aw to co\'er the p riod of the war. 
,\Vhlle most f these Incllvidual s would favor 
a perman nt national prohibition law the 
hasis of their pres nt recommendations i~ 
th C onomic n e s lty imposed by war con
ditions. Profess l' In'l ng Fishel' , of Yale 

nive .. "ity, who is one of the I aderH in thi s 
mov(>ment, has stat d in a message to the 
publi that such prohllJilion wou l d sa\'e too cl 
'qual to one million IOa\' C8 of br ad a rlay. 

s ide from the question oC tood consen'[t-
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tion, it is urged that the doing away with 
the liquor traffic would greatly increase the 
vigor and efficiency of the men and would 
reduce liability to disease and death from 
·\,~;ro.Jnds. 

DEFENSE SERVICE-DEPARTME N T OF 
M ATHEMATICS. 

Dr. Slobin has called my attention to the 
fact that you asked him what the Mathe
mati s Department could do to promote the 
interests of the war. There are several 
things that occur to me, as follows: 

1. If the War Department would give us a 
statement of the mathematical co urses of
fered to the cadets at West Point and An
napolis. we could introduce these courses in 
both pure and applied mathematics and thus 
gi\'e the go"ernmen t another cen ter for this 
fundamental training for o.fficers of the Army 
and Navy. 

2. If there are to be a large number of 
soldiers at Fort Sn !ling and if among this 
number there are many who wish to qualify 
for the Engineering Corps, we could trans
fer some of our instruction to Fort nelling 
and, in co-operation with the Department of 
Engineering, offer a complete course in en
gineering. 

3. If research p~oblems are to be worke<1 
out at the University and if in connection 
with the",~, mathematical problems arise, we 
would be gla<1 to bend our energies toward 
the solution of these problems. This would 
naturally b In co-opel', tion with the De
partments of Physics and hemislry and pos
sibly in connection with statistical work. 

4. There I~ much statislical work that 
sho uld be none in connt'ction with securing 
an inventory of the resources of our state. 
Although thi is not strictly mathemalical 
\vork, it is of such a nature that our men 
would be well qualified to undertal,e it. 

S. l\"fuch administrative worl, will be 
needed in connection with the surveys that 
are to be made CI1' th resources of the 
state. Personally J would be glad to help 
organize these surveys and to help direct the 
whole while the surveys are being made. 
Ot.her members of the department would un
doubted ly be willing to as_ist In this work. 

Yery sincerely yours, 
GEORGE N. BAUER 

WHAT OF THIS SUGGESTION ? 

lIIadison, Wis ., April 23, 1917. 
Military Intelligence Bureau: 

In view of the present food shortage and 
the effort~ being macl to increase produc
tion, may I ask that you read over the at
tached uggeslion which I hope m y b of 
~ome USe. If found to pos ess merit I wish 
to off I' myself for the, ork. 

Th object Is to (1) Reli ve the dcmanJ 
Upon the present and "isibl supply by trans
ferring as m::wy as po Sible from consum
ers to PI' du erS. (2) '1'h is to be ac 011)
pUs hed by placi n g men with training or ex
Iler! nce upon uni111pl'oyed lands and g!\'ing 

them the task of breaking and growing as 
much as possible. (Those with families 
and dependents would be best suited for 
this, and not already engaged in productive 
occupations.) (3) All work to be done by 
Dower and machinery rather than hand la
bor. ThiS production to be oYer and aboYe 
all that present farms and available un
ski lled labor can produce, and not intended 
to deflect from other farms or productive 
occupations. 

Belieye myself qualified and capable of 
doing effecth'e service in this line. Brought 
up and worked on Minnesota farm until O\'e1' 
31: graduate of Minnesota in engineering: 
married and have two small children; very 
anxiou to be of service, either in this or 
other I ine where my family will not become 
dependent upon the community immediately 
for support. If financially able would not 
heSitate to undertake this upon my own 
resources. 

Very truly yours, 
ROBERT T. H BBARD [E. E. '06) 

505 Gay Building. 

Out li ne of P lan. 

L.\'ND-Only unimproyed wild land or land 
not occupied and in use: either prairie or se
lected from cut O\'er land such as in )Iinne
sota; and that can be had at low price. 

It is belie\-ed that practically all the best 
unimproved land is now in priYate hands. 
Arrangements for its use might be in the 
form of options to buy on long time with 
all payments deferred until after the war. 
or certain improyem nts had been made
these improYements to produce sufficient in
creasecl value in the property as will justify 
such an arrangelnent. 

The parcels to be operated to be selected 
with regard to soil, rainfall, location, use 
of power machinery. impediments to culti
vation. The size of unit should be limited 

nly by the ability of the operator to seed 
anel han-es t the crop and in pare time pre
pare additional land for subsequent crops. 
The larger the a.reas worked, the lower will 
be the cost per acre and per bushel. 

EQt;IPII1E 'T-The range of one-man op
eration shou ld be extended to be independent 
of outside unskilled hand labor. All oper
ations possihle to be done by machinery and 
engine power of the IInge;t typ s suitable 
for this wo,·k. After breaking, a ingle 
prin ipal rop might be gro\"n that is well 
adapted to use of automati rna hinery: re
quiring less Yariety of equipment, simplify
i ng th worl_ and leaving certain p riods 
for preparing more land for crop. New soil 
will stand hard usage for the duration of 
this Ilel·iod. 

Exp ndilures for equipment anel sup] lie , 
will he the princ!pal. Or only items requir
ing outside money, being more than roo, t 
cun afford at the outset. 

OPERA TION-'1'h operator l11ust be cap
a.bl' fop ratlng and maintaining the equip
ment a.nd tools assigned to him, and ha\"e 
~xpel'i nee or training in general farming. 
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During hostiliti s he might be considered 
as part of the military organization; being 
allowed living necessities for himself and 
family and credited in proportion to the 
service he renders. 

He must immediately set about prepar
ing some land for crop and each year raise 
a crop upon all the land he has been able 
to prepare; after that to add all possible 
to the cultivated area each year until he 
can no longer care for the crop on any 
further increased area. The government to 
direct the nature of the crop and to receive 
or direct the disposition of the output in 
whatever way it sees fit as sole owner. 

FI:-iAL Jll P SITI ,T-Arrangements for 
the final di .posal of the land and equipment 
should contain provisions that will permit 
the operator to continue in possession and 
by me ting the terms of agreement with th e 
owners of the land (made before commenc
ing to improve) become sole owner of the 
property himself. The government to be 
reimbursed for the equipment in similar 
manner, title then passing to the operator 
In vi w of the fact that no Income has been 
obtain d from his work these terms should 
be as liberal as possible and In no event 
should any payments fall due or accrue dur
ing the present war. 

Enlistments 
The following is a list of tudents who 

ha"e cancelled their registrations in order 
to enlist: 
Ames, Bertram. U. S. Marine Corps. 
Agnew, Allen T., Naval Hospital, Washing-

ton, D. 
Ahlers, Allen. Norton-Hayes orps, Am. Red 

ross, Fran c. 
Albinson, Ruehen. U. S. Marine orps. 
Anderson, C. Herbert, . Marine orps. 
Anderson, Frank, Taval Hospital, Washing-

ton, D: C. 
Andreassen, Einar C., Naval Hospital, Wash

in gton, D. 
Ballantine, James J., U. S. Marine Corps. 
Banard, George L., Battery B First Minn. 

F. A. M. N. G. 
Bartholmew, . Lewis, 1st Minn. Inf. 
Battles, Leon, Naval Militia. 
Baur, Rueben, B., U. S. Navy. 
B ergman, Oscar B., Medi al Department, U. 

S. Army. 
B enepe, Robert. U. S. Marine Corps. 
Bjornstad, Arthur, Animal Indu stry Dlv., 

Dept. of Agriculture. Washington, D. 
Broderick, Vere, U. S. Marine OTl)S. 

Brown. Georg L ., U. S. Marine orpa. 
Chapman, Fred L., U. S. Marine orps. 
Christie, TIobert L ., . S. Marine orps. 

onstans, George M., Naval Hospital, Wash-
ington, D. 

Darling. harie s. U. S. Marine Corp~. 
Davis, Donald !lL. U. S. Marin orps. 
Davy, Roland W . 
Day. Kingsly, U. S. Marin orps. 
Doane. F. W ., U. S. Marine Corps. 
Dunham"",. ., U. S. Marin orps. 
Edgar. Donald E., . S. Marine orps. 
Erdmann , harl s E ., . S. Marin orps. 
Eustis, lenn. Battery D. 1st Minn . F. A. 
Evans, M. Ted. . S. Marine orps. 
Evanson. llf(ord, U. S. Marine orps. 
Firth, D an F., U. S. Navy. 
Fish r, Robert, U. S. Marine orps. 
Fortune, Harry G., U. S. Marine orps. 
Foss. yril, U. S. Marine orps. 
Ganssle, John P ., U . S. Marine Corps. 
Gar au, George J., U. '. Marine orps. 
Geer, Everett, Naval Hospital , Washington, 

D. 

Garlaeh, Arthur ., Draught~man, Dock 
Navy Yards. 

Gile, hester. U. S. Navy. 
Gre n. H rbert E., U. . Marine orpR. 
Guenther. layton , U. S. !lfarlne orps 
Hall, Robert II. 
Hall. Robert, 1st Minn. F . A 
Hamilton. S. Woo U. S. Marine orps. 
Hammond. John , Battery D, 1st Minn. F. A. 
Hawlish. Henry, oast Art 
Hanson, Herbert V " U. S. Marine OTJ)!l. 

Hanson, Eugene B., U. S. larlne orpa, 
Harri, Jerry. U. S. Marin orps. 
Hayner, Franklin H., '" Marine orps. 
Heath, Howard, Band 1st Minn. F. A. 
HirFhfield. Leo. S. Marine orps. 
Hoel. Harold ~. 

Hoese. William R., Troupe E 1st S, Dak. avo 
Ilolley. W. M., Naval Hosl1ltal, Wa~hlngton , 

D. C. 
Holm s. F. Lincoln D .. U. S. ?-rarlne orps. 
lIuntting. has. Eoo U. . Marine Corps. 
Huntling, James, U. . Marine orps. 
Hutchinso n. has. J .. Naval IIospital. Wash-

ington. n. C. 
Jaax. Haymond. Battery on. 1st Minn . F. A. 
Jacohsen. Rolf, Ball ry E. 1st Minn. F .• \. 
Jacobson, Howard oo U. . Marine orps. 
J pson, Roscoe. Naval Hospital. 'Vashington, 

D. 
John~, J~rome. U. Marine orps. 
Johnson. Axel., U. S. Marine orps. 
Joh nso n. Roy M .. U. . Marin orp8. 
JohnHon , Roy So, Batt ry n. 1st Minn . F A. 
K endall. n. Matthew, Naval Resen·e. 
((inny. Keith, ." Marine OI·PS. 

Kins 11, Lconal'll , U. S. Marin rps. 
Kllzr'l1(Lnn, Fran Is. U. S. Marine orps. 
Kol<la, Anton oo U. •. Marin orps. 
T~ag rquist. ar!. 
Lewis, George n,. S. Larin orps. 
Larson. G. Arthur. 
Long, G. Doo . S. Marin Corps. 
I"ug r, Irving, U. Marine orps. 
1.1I ndq u 1st, Elm I', M d leal Dept.. 1 at Minn. 

F . A. 
rc[)onRld. olin. U. S. Marine 

McRae, Wendell Soo 
Magn y. E lmer J .. Marine orps. 
~lartin, Royc C., U . S. Marin orpa. 
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Miszewske. Harry. U. S. ~rarine Corps. 
Mitchell. Reginald R .• U. S. Marine orps. 
~roffatt. Albert. U. S. Marine Corps. 
Montgome ry. Herbert. 
l'lorehead, Wallace, U. S. Marine Corps. 
Moore. J. Wilbur, U. S. Marine orps. 
Muller, El<ard, U. . Marine Corps. 
Murphy, John B., U. . Marine Corps. 
Nelson. Victor, Medical Dept. 1st Minn. F. A. 
Nolan. Joseph, U. S. Marine orps. 
Oster, L. T ., U. S. Marine Corps. 
Ol ..-sted. Ward. U. S. lII"-rine Corps. 
Ostrom, Chas. lIL, U. S. Marine Corps. 
Parker, Leslie W., U. S. Marine Corps. 
Pfeirfe ,'. Omar T " U. S. Marine Corps. 
Pratt, Clifford, 1st Minn. F. A. 
Prosh k, has. E., Naval Hospital, 'Yashington, 

D. C. 
Purd~. Irving, U. S. Marine Corps, 
Richardso n, D rt., U. S. Mal'ine Corps. 
Roach, C. ., U. S. Marin Corps. 
Rogstad, Otto Y .. u, S, Marine orps. 
Rosenthal, Boles A., aval Hospital, " 'ashing-

ton, D. C. 
Snlet, H. N., U. S. Marine O1'ps. 
Seller, Geo. D., U. S. Marine Corps. 
Sh lIy, "'alt l' D .. U. S. Marine Corps. 
Rher, Israel R.. . R. Marin Corps. 
Smith, J. Da)'ton, TI S. Marin Co,·ps. 
Sogard, Til odor, U. S. rmy. 
~h"a, "'ilia I'd, U. S. Marin orps. 
,lernt's. tanl y, -. S. Marine Corps. 
Rtrong. Frank, U. S. Marin orps. 
Rt)'1 s, ,Yo V., . 8. Marin 01'P5. 
Rullivan, EUj; 'ne, _ fed. D pC 1st Minn. F .• \ . 
• lind, ... dolph G .. Naval Hospital. "'aslungton, 

D. 
Rwan, Ahcl D .. U. S. Marine o1'])s. 
Swunson. Jar nc '\'" . S. Mal'ine Ol'ps. 
TapagLr, yl'il. . R. Jarine Corps. 
Tl'b rg. Lawrence. U. S. 1>1arine orps. 
Tow y, Robt. E., U. S. 1Ilarine Corps. 
Tenny, Ri hard, U. S. Marine Corps, 
Tupa. Frank, U. !';. Marine orps. 
Tuttle, Fran<.'is, . Marine Corps. 
Van Buren, E. P., . S. Marine orps. 
Y he, Reuhen F., U. S. Marine Corps. 
\"on Rohr, Herhert, U. . Marine orps. 
1;\'agner, Wm. T .. 7th Div. Nat. lIIilitia, 1I1inn. 

BELATED GREETINGS. 

MinneapOlis, MInn., _\pJ'il U, 1917. 
On the 35U) anniversary of OUl' graduation, 
wish. through th courtesy of th e AJmnni 

\\' el<1 ~', to s nd sincere greetings to my fri nds 
nnd classmat s of 'S2. 

I congratulate you on possessing the ,traits 
of mind and h art which have s tlr d l' ason· 
ahle !·'sults in the varied worthy endeayors of 
life, I b spea}, fo,· you all length o[ days and 
hono,' and su ess. 

Fraternally, 
H. R. PI OSSER. 

Honolulu, T. H., April 5, 1917. 
~ry dear MI'. Johnson:-

YOur commll ni ati n of March 13th has just 
... .'flch cl O1e, hu.vJ n g h€' n forwa rded to this 
Ca "-aw(lY Janel from my home in Mi higan. 

Wallace, Carleton, U. . )larlne Corps. 
,,"alfred, John .\., Battery F. 1st Minn. F. A. 
,~r bster, Horace, U. S. Marine Corps. 
'Vhitney, C. Harold, U. S. lIfarine Corps. 
"Villiams, H. N., U. S. Marine Corps. 
'Vinte,', Edwin, U. S. Marine Corps. 
Wold. 'William R., U. S. Marine Corps. 
'Yood, Harold E.. . S. :lIarine Corps. 
",roodle, Loren H., U. S. Marine Corps. 
Z leny, Leslie D .. U. S. )1arin Corps. 

Additional List. 

Dartlett, Marshall, American Red Cross in 
France. 

Bartlett. 'Walter, American ned Cross in France. 
Derkewitz, Benjamin. 
Blanchett, Harold, U. . 111. C. 
Bleser, Karl E., U. M. 
Eocl<ler, Charles. U. S. M. C, 
Bohl. George "r. 
Boo, linton R. 
Case, Gerald F., U. . )1. C, 
Colhy, Donald H., U. S. M. C. 
Cross, Hollis A. 
Dahl, Melvin C .. Coast rtillery, U, S. A. 
Eames, 0., Ameri an Red Cro s in France. 
Fraser, Donald, U. S. )1. C. 
Hurst. 'VilJiam 'V., ::Ifedical orps. 1st ::Ilinn. 

F. A. 
Keller. Kenneth, U. S. )1. 
Leahy, Jam s, U. S. 111. C. 
McCune, GU)', 1 t Minn. F. A. Band. 
::IIadland. Robert "U. S. ]H. C. 
",layer, Albert. Inr. U. S. Army. 
Melhy. Alme!" U. S. III. C. 
~Iill r, IIIyron H. 
Quigley, Maurice, ~ledical Department, 1st 

Minn. F. A. 
Silb rman, III. "r., U. S. ::II. C. 
:-::mith, L slie H., U. 11. 
Schmitt, Harrison "\. 
Somm rs, Harold G., .\yiation Div., Signal 

Coq)S, U .. A. 
tunkaI'd, Byron. 

Swigart. Franklin, U. S. 111. C. 
Taylor, P. Romayne. U. S. )1. C. 
Thomas, Albert E .. 1st "'isconsin In!. 
'Vasiel w ki. H nr)' R., U. S. 111. 
" 'elch. Harvey .\ .. U, S. ::IL C. 

It must now he much too late for the publi 
cation of any message such as you spoke of in 
U1is Jette,', 

Ne\' rth I SS, it gh·es me g" at pI aSllre to 
testify to my loyalty to the old U. of M. 

. \ ross the "ista of thirt)'-f\ve y aI's th time 
spcn t at the n i e J~sity se 1l1S a v ry happy 
p riod in Jl'l lif . 1 oft n think, with gratitude, 
of th prof sSOJ'S who mad Ill)' course of study 
so ",'II worth ",hi! . and of illY f 110,," 10. s
mat.,s wh s kindness and courtesy help d to 
mak the fOll" year ueh pleasant on s. Every 
l1.dnlntage that can com to th University 
will he a joy to me, and I "iew, with th gl' o.t
<- t satisfaction and pride, the I ading place she 
is n w ta\(ing among the b t institutions of 
I 'lI'ni))g in th United State. 

"!lIny h r s hadow neve" grow less!" 

1 now h pe tho t, within th yea,', I may ha e 
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the pleasure of living in Minneapolis, where I 
can be more in touch with my classmates, and 
all that pertains to the University, 

'Vith sinceI' l' gards, I remain, 
Sincel' Iy yours, 

GR.\C'E URTIS GO"\VRAN, Class of ' 2, 
Rochester, :Minn, 

I y d ar Johnson:-
I am, inde d, overjoyed that the class of ' 7 

i s to h ave a reunion next commenc m nt, The 
thirty years past have increased my 10\' for 
the Universit~·, and str ngth ned the ti s thal 
hold me to lhe ind p ndent class of ' 7. 

I ag rly awail the moment when we may all 
me L at our heloved Alma later, and arnestly 
urge all to I t only the gravest affairs of the 
world keep us apart. 

:Most sincerely yours, and glad to be one 
of '87 , I am, 

CHRISTOPHER GR.\HAIIL 
Apl'il 14, 1917, 

ELECTR I CAL PARTY, 

The students of the trical ngineerin~ 

department gave an lectrical party and xhi 
bition on the v nings of April 19 and 20 in the 
el e trical engin ering huilding, Th building 

was heautifully decorated for the occasion in 
red, hlu and" hitI', n th sou th wall a I rge 

lectri flag was el e ted and an el clric foun
tain on th lawn in fl'onl of the main nlrance, 
both being v .ry altractlve and inviting displays, 
Of the numerous lectrical exhihits inside, the 
talking arc-light and th tin-can motOl' (said 
to be the forerunner of the Ford engi n ) w re 
the favori t es. Other attractions were the 
"hucking" motor which changpd its direction 
of rotation ev ry fiv seconds, an all electrical 
home including an el ctric hahy-spanker, lill'1t
ning discharge to a house showing why light
ning rods shonld not be used, etc. For the more 
technically inclined th radio station s and ex
hihits were a sourc of great interest as was 
also the 300,OOO-volt insu lator lests performed 
with a n w Thordal'son tl'ansform I' and show· 
Ing corona and flashov r. 

R fl' shments w I' served in the 1ihl'ar~' and 
post-s niol' room hy t n young women, Ahout 
five hundl' d people mad LISP of their invita
tions lo attend th party and \\' re apparently 
deli ghted. 

The students in charge of arrangements \Y rp: 
R. 1. Bull rworth, A. H .• \hhott, ,V, G Dow, 
E, C. M Iby, E, J, Tehel'g, G. "', Sw<!nson and 
J. L, Dunlap. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Cap and Gown Day dat has he n changed to 

:May 1. 

The Young Women's hristian Association 
will have a house party at Edgewood, May 12. 

Harald H. Lu nd has heen lected managing 
edilor of the Minnesota Daily for th coming 
year. 

The summer school session will he h Id as 
ustlal this year-rumors to the contralT not
withstanding. 

"Dad" Elliot was at the University last Sat
urday for a confel'ence with th y, _ L ,'\. 
l eaders, 

The students of the sc hoo l of archltf'ctul'e will 
hold their annual exhibil some timp dUllng the 
month of May. 

Last Saturday afternoon th ' V. S. G. A. pn
l er tain('d the junior advis rs an d th '11' advis ('s 
al a picnic on th riv I' fl ats. 

President Vincent has appointed Ellen Dohi(' 
COl'l1ish (II[,'S, F. y,), 'nR, lo represent the ni
versity at the Inaugurat ion of the new presi(h'nt 
of Mills oll egc, alifornia, 

The d epartment of animal bio logy has a fine 
coll!:('tion of fish which \U1S r cenUy I' cpiver] 
fr0111 th state flsh omm l8sioll , The fish arc 
on xhlhit in th aquarium, 

T he U ni v ersity G lee Clu b 1 ft last Friday for 
loquel wher th y gave a onc ·,.t that \'enlng. 

,atul'day aft 1'7100n and evenIng th ey gave 
con .-ts a t Duluth. 

Dr. A n na J , Norris, llfinn so l a's I' PI'S nta
tion to th first 1111' ting of th e So i ty of I\[ld
dIe " 'est \Vomen 's Physical Education il" tors, 

was €'lcct d PI' sident of lhe society, Th' npxt 
mpr-ting will b h Id at Ann 1'1 or. 

The academic council dpcidcd at a nwp.ting 
h Id last wpek to poslpolw any furth l' ('on
sidpl'ation of the honol' system until next fall, 
So man) leading m,'n of thp coli ge ha\'p left 
that it was fell \\ is!' to take this action. 

Monsieur Ferdinand Suisson, honorar~ direc
tor of the clem ntary <!eluc~ltion of th(' Frpnch 
repuhlic, gave a IL'cturc last !';atUl'do~' aft rnoon 
in thp Liltle Theall'e on "Du Progres de 
L'.\Il1!'l'iranism Dans Ie 1I10eul's Francais ," 

A graduate of the University, who is very 
deaf. haR hCl'n studying lip I ' ad ing with Miss 
lela P. Lindqnist, fOl' th past few w ks, She 
has olready made such prOgl"sS that she Is 
\' CI'y grateful to the "'e 'kly for h Ing the 
means of ca ll ing h I' attention to Miss Lind
quist's wo1'1e 

The Women's Self Government assocIatIon is 
offering (I new one hund1'O?d dollar scllolarship 
This schol:u'ship IS a gift and not a loan, and 
is the first on(' v r given hy th 'V. S, G, A. 
Th 111011l') was rais d at a movi given hy the 
osso iat ion at lh {nh' r slty theatr , 

The society for th!' advn l1 C' m 
dlnavlnll study held n conf!.'1' nc ni
vcrsit) last FrIday and Saturday, Thi s socit't)' 
has a memhel'shlp of ahoul foul' hundl"d, main
I~' from lh' middJ w st. The convcnllon 
hrought to the nlvc l'si ly t Rchers of Scan
dinavian iangung" nnd lil!' l'a tur Il'om nil the 
I('acli ng univ I·sitit·s r th middl w st, 

On A pril 27, nineteen 80 ])homol' miners I 'ft 
fol' VirgInia, Mlnn " a coml>ani tl hy Professor 
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Lamb I·t. These students will spend seven 
w ek in the tleld in mine surveying. After 
seven weeks of such work they wlll be placed 
in cparg of a g ologl' Instructor who will take 
thert. to th V rmillion range where they will 
spend two weeks more in geological survel' 
work. 

The Northern Orato r ica l lea gue contest will 
be held Friday, May 4, in the auditoJ'ium of the 
agricultur",l coli ge. This league holds its con
test in Minneapolis ev ry seven years and this 
veal' Minnesota will he rep!' sented by Frances 
Kellv, a senior in the college of education. 
Miss' K l\y'S oration was printed in the last 
previous issue of the 'Veekly. 

The Middle Western Intercollegiate 'Yomen's 
Self Governm nt association which was to have 
convened at Minnesota May 3, 4, 5, has been 
ind finitely postponed owing to the absorbing 
interest in the \\':1.1'. The annual dues paid the 
association I'll' each ollege for the expenses of 
the two ollfel'ence del gates are to be given 
to th" National Red Cross Society. The sum 
will amount to se\" n or eight hundred dollars. 

/ ATHLETIC NOTES. 
The first outdoor track meet of the season 

\70.5 held on Northrop Field last aturday. The 
Uni\,el'tiity freshmen weI' lin d up against the 
',"arsily team. 

H iram Ta llm a dge is al\ University handball 
champion by virtue of his victory over :lI1artin 
Kahner last Thursday afternoon. The final 
score was 21- 20, 21-18. 

Th e Minnesot a t eam which was to have en
tered the track competition at Drake University 
did not make the trip. Three of the foul' men / 
who were to have gone were ineligible through 
enlistment. I' 

DEATHS. 

Sara ~1. FitzGerald, '06, died last February 
at the home of he,' sister, Mrs. 'Velch, Litch
field, ~linn. 

WEDDINGS. 

.\l1en T. Agnew. :\Ied. '17. was married last 
Tuesday evening to Helen )Ionica Flinn of this 
cit,'. Dr. Agnew was one of the first medical 
gl'~duates to offer his sel'vices when the can 
came for medical m n for the navy. 

Lieutenant John McEwan, U. S. A .. a former 
Minnesota football star, was married April 26 
to Yioletta Peterson of Alexandria, Minn. 

BIRTHS. 
Frank Thurston Dinsmore, aged two month , 

came to the home of Mr. and )lrs. Arthur 
Thurston Dinsmore, Eng. '13, on _\Pl'iJ 3rd. :'\1rs. 
Dinsmore was Grace Davis. '12. 

PERSONALS 
'7~- . J. no kwood, attorney [or the Park 

130ftI'd, WI\S appointed by Governor BUl'l1Quist, 
,\l1l'i' 21, to thl' district bench of II nnepln 
county. The opening was created by action of 
til I 'gislatlll' authorizing an additional judge 
Cor Hennepin county. Immediately upon sign
ing the hill ,ove,'not' Burnquist announced the 
apllointment of lilt'. Rockwood to the position. 
The appointm nt gives general satisfaction to 
the citizens 01 Minn apolis and is" of ourse, 
S'l'Ulif~'ing lo the alumni who are glad to see 
on of th it· numbcl' thus honored. 

'BI-George D. .\iton, formel' state high school 
insPC' tor, has be-en appoint d a member of th 
state high sellool board. lItr. Aiton has h en 
engag d in fa I'l1Iing and banking at ~rand Retp· 
ids, Minn., since giving 'Up active work as in· 
spector [or the high school board. 

'n l:IIed.-Frank . Todd has an arli I upon 
"Rec nl d \'elopm nts in rhinology and lalTn
gology," in the April 15 number of th Journal
Lancet. 

'91 Law-Thomns H. Salmon, of this it)', bas 
heen Ilppointeu by Gov rnor Burllquist to have 
charge of th newly creat d court of concili,t
tlon of linneapolis. This court has jurisdiction 
ove,. minol' cases which may b brought into 
COlll·t without forl11a l preliminary PI·occedings. 
rt PUPil se is to afCord an opportunitr fot· the 
small CI' ditors to seelll' substantial justi C at 
lillie expens . 

'n I-AI xnnd I' P. Anderson, form 1'1)' of Chi-

cago, is now located at Tower Yiew, Red ,nng, 
Minn. 

'06-1\[1'. Har\'ey Hickok (Je sie Ste\'ens) 
addressed the National .\.id me ting at the 
Suffrage headquarters in this city 10. t 'Yednes
day afte,'noon upon "Systematic spending of 
Ole home budget." 

'06 Eng.-FI'ed G. Dustin, a former student in 
the college of engine ring and of the tandard 
Electric Company of ~Iinneapo1is. spoke before 
the sophomore electrical engineers last "'eek. 

'9" Law-C .. \. Chapman, vice-president of 
the ,"alters Match tte Comp(ln)', of Kansas 
Citl', 1\[0., whose husiness is s lling banks, an
nounces that he has given UP his activ parti
cipation in the management of the company and 
has be olUe cashier of th First National BanJ< 
of _\ll1el't Lea, Minn. This bank has a capital 
and stll'plus of $163,000. )11'. ~hapman sUll re
tains his interest in th 'Val tel S l\[atchette com
pany and is nOminally "ic -PI' sident of that 
company although he will devote his whole 
time to his duties at . \.I11 'I·t Lea. Irs. Chap
man was Elsie B. Smith, '~6. 

'99-Malcolm G. W~'er. librarian. of the 
Unh' I' ity of Nebraska, writes: "J am send
ing ~'ou 11. CO)))- of a pamphlet on the s ubject 
of co- I'dination of Slate upported library 
aett\'illes in Lincoln. My efforts during the 
past few months hay been directed towards 
working out a 11an for such co-ordination. 
The only tangible result SQ far is that the 
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Historical Society has officially abandoned 
its plan to erect a separate building at the 
State Capitol g rounds and has declared in 
favor of co-operating with the UniYersity 
for a building on the campus for the Uni
versi ty Ii brary and the Historical Society. 
This is an important step. however, as tbe 
Historical Society owns a half block of l and 
oPPosite the State api tol a nd already has 
erected on it a foundation for a building. 
The Legislative Reference Bureau and the 
State Library ommission h ave also Indorsed 
such a building and have r quested quar
ters in it when erected. A special commit
tee of the legislature has recommended the 
centralization of all state library activities 
except the state law library. at the Univer
sity I ibrary. The l egislature has also re
quested the Regents of the University to use 
all funds in the building levy, not required 
for the two large buildings to be construct 
ed immediately, for erecting this building on 
the campus for the library acth' ities. There 
will not be suffi c ient funds to do this dur
ing the coming biennium but this action 
probably places us in line for a building in 
a bout two years. I feel confident that In
stead of haying five Rcatter d libraries the 
final resurt will be to gather them about 
two library centers-the state law library 
at the capitol for the upreme Court, and the 
other libraries at the University Campus." 

'~O-Mrs. Lydia Carlson Johnson of Ft. Pierr , 
S. D ., is calJed upon frequently for public 
lectures. The lines she most frequently lec
tures upon are: The school as our social 
center: domestic science, club work as a 
socia l service, equal sul'frage, child labor and 
minimum wage. the legal status of women. 
social and industrial justice. Mrs. Johnson 
is practicing law in partnership with her 
husband. J . H. Johnson, and she has held 
many offices in women's organizations dur
ing the past few years. 

'0] Eng.-B. F . Groat has established him
self in an office as hydraulic engineer, at 
2400 Oliver Building, Pittsburgh. Pa. 

'02 Eng.-R. n . Taylor. of hicago, has 
, 'olunteered in the ordnance ofl1cers' reserve 
corps and h as been accepted by the depart
ment. He r cenlly received instructions 
from lhe Rock Island Arsenal to present 
him self fot' physicai ancl mental examination s 
at the earliest opportu nit y. Mr. Taylor has 
been with the American Car and Foundry 
company ;'1 the Raiiway Exchange Build
ing. 

'03 Law-Edward Fr em an of hi sholm. 
Minn., was appointed by Gov rnor Burnquist 
to a newly created judgeship In St. Louis 
county. Immediately upon Signing the bill 
approving th e creation of the judgeship the 
nov rnor announ ed the appointment of Mr. 
Freeman ("Brin") to the position. 

'03-Ed ith L . Peck is now Mrs. . W . Ed
munds, and her address is care of the Bu
reau of Lands, Manila. P. I . Mr. Edmunds 
h as recently been made chief engineer of 
th e Philippine I s lands. 

'05-. I1-s. :\labl M Donald Oren 
E .) has changed her address to 
Russell A,·e., Minneapoiis. 

(1111'S. J . 
1111 N . 

'06-Professor Edward C. Johnson of Kan
sas State Agl'iculturaJ ollege. Manhattan. 
Kan., has been appointed by Governor Cap
per as a memh r of th defense council ot 
Kansas. Th re ar twenty-nin members of 
this council and 1111'. Johnson, who is dean of 
the division of college xtension, was hon
ored by the appointment. 

'06- hades P . Schouten. whose enlist
ment was mentioned in the last pre"iou~ 

(ssue of the Weekly. has b n rej cted on 
physical examination, and so will be unable 
to go into active service as he had desired 

'09 Ed.-Miss Alden Hewitt is in Nanleing, 
hina. Her address is care of the Nanking 

Language School. 

'10 Ed.-A. P. Hodapp is teaching history 
in the St. Paul entral high school and ~n

joying his work thoroughly. During the 
past summer he spent his I isure time in 
seeing Am rica from a motorcycl. DurinJ,: 
the five weeks de,'oted to this method of 
travel he visited many of the chief cities 
of the country from hlcago to Bo~ton )[r. 
Hodapp says that In addition to its advant
ages from a sightseeing standpoint thl ~ 

method of travel furnishes sufficient ad,'en
ture to satiMy a man with an ordinary ap
petite aiong that line. 

']O-E. D. J. oughian has changed his ad
dress anel i s now located at Dralthwait , Louisi
ana. He is with th e anaJian-.\merican Rugar 
Refining o. 

'11. 1I1ed. 'Iii-Dr. Jam s D . Ed"ar has moved 
from Minn apolis to Hent·)" S. D . 

'13-Stac)' A. BowIng's PJ' sent address i8 27 
Broadway. Quinc), III. 

']2 Eng.-Wm. J . Bingen has changed his 
addr ss from Lily. S. D., to Garden ity 
Kansas. 

'l~-Elizaheth C. W est has chargt' of the 
Latin. German and GiI'ls' Glee club of sixty
five voic s in th GJ"arton high schooi, Gmf
ton. N. D . 

']3 1,~ w-II r EdwClrds has ch a nge,1 his 
acldre!ls In Minneapolis to 3420 Pillsbury 
Avenue-. 

'13 Ag.-R. B . H aworth has changed his 
addr ss to Barber. Idaho, yia Boise. 

'14 Law-Rollin L. Smith was last weele 
appointed assistant attorn y general of l\fln
nesota. For the past three years Mr. Smith 
has he n In th oftice o[ the attorney gen-

ral. 

'IG-Loretta O·De. is teaching botany in 
the hig-h g hool in Eau lairI'. Wl sco nRln. 
IIer add regs is 533 Union St., Eau Claire, 
Wi" onsin. 

']6 Denl. - J)J·. R. L. iu~' has hanged his 
add,. ss to L ewiston. finn . 

' 16 Ag.-C. A . 'VIl'th has mov II (1'0111 DiJlings, 
Mont., to Laurel. of the samo state. I1is addl'ess 
is post ofll e hox 3n3. 
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FOR May you have a chance to save 
money and a lot of it on a 

Piano or Player Piano. 
Our business year ends May 3 I st 

and we are going to quote an extremely 
low price and term proposition to cut 
down our b ig stock before inventory. 

The store is full of slightly used and 
second hand pianos that will be priced 
from $75, with good Player Pianos 
from $201). 

You can now purchase the 
instrument you wish but come in early 

as at the quoted prices they will be moved quickly. 
Watch the daily papers for our specials on Sheet Music and Player 

Piano Rolls. 

Metropolitan Music Co. ~ 

I:::==~~~~~ ____ T~H==E=C==O=M=P==L=E=T~E~M=U~S=I=C==S=T=O=R==E========~ 'I 1_
_ 41-43 South Sixth Street - Minneapolis 

PIANOS FOR RENT. VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 

J. L. nothl'ock. of St. Paul. has an article in 
th' Journal-Lane t lll'on "The 
internal se r'Oon of 

Bx. '7D-Joh n Und has b en appointed hy 
Govel'nor BUl"nquist a memb r of lh state 
hon rd of publ ic saf<:t)", pro\'ided for hy an a t 
of th pr<"s nt legislatlll·e. This board will ha\'e 
at its disposal on million dollars for the pur
pose for which it was created. 

'S2-IIoward humway, son of H. P. Shum
wa~. ' 2. has landed in Prance, ha\'ing safely 
nln th h'ockade of th U -hoals and is sel"\'in~ 
in t],,, amlmlan c corps. 
'92-~1ary ]\101,11on Cheney has he n appoint"d 

dil'ector of 1h 1I1inneapolis School of .\,·t for th 
l'oming year. Up to the p"escnt lillle J\[iss 
Cbene)' has h en el an of worn 'n at the school 
and pr'in ipal of the depa,'tment of applied art, 
and instrudor in c1 sign anel handicraft. Silt> 
has b en connecled \\ ith th e school fo[' n arl), 
twenty' years. 

'n ~, 1Jed , '95-Dr. Georg D. H ead spok he
for' the Minnesota Pathological oci ty last 
1'u sday evening at the niv rs\ly, taking a 
his subject. "1'yp; al clinical types of tub r
culosis infections," 

SAYS PUBLISH THEIR NAMES, 

April 1S, 1917, 
Dea l' !lIr. J ohn son : 

I h ave ju ' t r a d your a.rtlc le in the A lum
n i 'Ve 1{ly i n r ega,'d to fO l'mer U n iye l'sity 

st udents who have fa.iled to repay borrowed 
money antl I say by all means I ublish their 
nalnes. 

The Gilfillan fund should be held for its 
original PUl'pose and forme,' students will feel 
an interest in seeing that the borrowed 
money is returned if the names are given, 

'WILLIAM A:'\GU, ashier, 

At t he deba t e, held at 1h agri ultural de
pa, tmcnt Friday night, _ pril 1~, the )Iinne
sota t,.'alll ,yon over ,'~isconsin by a unanitnou5 
\'L t", The question was, "ReSOlved. Ulat the 
Un li'd States should adopt compulsory mili
tnr~ lrai·n;ng." and Minnesota upheld the affirm
ali"", 1'h memhe,' of the :-linnesola team 
were Jam s L, 'Yick. leaelel', F. ,\.. 0 sanna, 
"nire 1. ". ike,'t.. Iinnesoto:s team w01'k was 
,.'('<'II~nt and douhtless was ,,'hat won the de
"fllc. 

I SH ALL A THLETI CS BE SUSPENDED ? 

Eastern colleges ha \'e almo t un!\'ersally 
ahandon d athletics and ancelled all inter
collegiat athletic contests. The :tIIinnesota 
nai ly, in an editorial last "'-edne day, tal,as 
iSsue "",ith this decision n.nd argues for the 
continuance of ath leli \\'ork, n tbe ground 
thal athletic trnining is good preparation 
f r any lllergency. In this stand the Daily 
appear to be supported by a conSide r able 
numb r of m iddle western college publica-
tio n s, /"" 
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MINNEAPOLIS TRUST CO. 
1 15 South Fifth Street 

g Acts as Executor, Administra tor, Trustee, and Guardia n. 
g C ares for inves tments in real or personal property. 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

The stockholders 0/ the Minneapolis Trust Company and the First and Securit» National Bank are idenl/ca 

The reason announced by Dean Briggs of 
Harvard for the abandonment of athl tic 
schedules is as follows: 

"Under present conditions it is almost 
or quite impo sible to carry out schedules 
of games jlanned in times of peace. Ou r 
teams are broken up; the interest of our 
athletes is rightly transferred to other things 
than athletics; and there is here as else
where. a general feeling that formal and 
impol'lant intercollegiat contests would Ie 
ou t of place at such a time as this. It is 
with great regret that we cancel our games. 
I have little doubt that your experi nce 
and your wishes are much like ours. 

"Hoping that our teams may meet when 
the war is o~er. and that the interval will 
not be long. I am sinceI' ly yours." 

In speaking of this matter the Princeton 
Alumni Weekly says: 

"The proclamation by President Wilson 
of a state of war between this country and 
the Imperial German Government was the 
signal for the immediate discontinuance of 
a ll extramural athletic contests scheduled 
for Princeton teams. No specific I ngth of 
time in which th is policy is to continue was 
mentioned. but presumably it is to b for the 
'd uration of the war.' This action was taken 
in accordance w ith the stat ment of inten
ti n made last week by Dean McClenahan. 
Doubtless a great majori ty of the alumni 
will give their hearty approval of this l'adi
cal step of the Faculty Committee on Out-

"A Drop of Ink 

GROWING DEAF? and DISCOURAGED ? 

Why not try Lip Reading? 
It has Helped Others 

The Minneapolis School of Lip Reading 
IDA P. U NDQUiST . B.A. '00 

543 Andrus Building 

tlool' Sports. It is most fit and proper that 
the serious busin ss of preparing for the 
national service the members of th Pl'in e
ton Unit of the Officers' Reserve Train!ng 
COI'PS shall not be permitted to suI'!' I' 

through the distract! ns of ompetition 
against athletic orgallizations." 

These eX!l'essions probably voice th l'el1-
sons why eastern institutions ha,' uni\'er
sally abandoned thei!' thl etlc s hec1ules. 

f\ORTHERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS 

21 North 6th St . 14 South 7th St. 

DULUTH, 210 Weat lot St. 
ST. PAUL. Bremer Arcnde 

ELECTRICAL APPLlANt ES 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printe r's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world In exchange for a living? 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL"' ELL PRESS 
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"The University * * The finest friendships I have ever 
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It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to pre.ent 
ra.ots upon which the alumni may bue their 
own judgment; to orrer unblued Interpret&
tlve comment upon the facts In order to uslst 
to a better understanding ot the same to 
rell.ect, editorially. the opinion of the alumni 
&8 faithfully as possible; to be always open 
for communications (rom any a1umnua who 
desires to say anything upon a matter of 
nt erest to the alumnI. as alumnI. Construct

Ive criticism. news and new subscribers &I'e 
each helpful and w elcome. and combined. they 
Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

THE ENGINEERS SET HIGH STANDARD. 

The students of the oll ege of engineering 
voiced a noble scntim nt. at their meeting Fri
day. April 27. A mass meeting was held at 
whl h fOllr hundred men were PI' sen t. By a 
unan imous vote the men adopted t h e following 
statem nt of purpose: 

"I. We stand to r spond to th e Call of the 
Cou n try in ready a n d wi ll ing S rvlce. 

"2. ' Ve undertake to m a:lntain our part of 
the Will' free ft'om ha t red , brutality or graft, 
true to th A m eri a n purpose an d ideals. 

"3. AWllr of t he temp tation s incident to 
camp life a nd th e moral a nd so la l w reckage 
involved, we covena n t tog th 1'. as colJ eg m en. 
to live the c l a n life a nd to seek to est a blish 

"1. W e s t a nd to respond to the Ca ll of the 
Count ry In ready a nd w il ling serv ice. 

" 2. W e und ert a ke to mai ntai n ou r part of 
th e war free f rom ha t red , bruta lity or gra ft , 
t r ue t o the Am er ica n purpo se a nd id eal s. 

"3. Awa re of th e t em pta t ions inc ident to 
ca mp life a nd the mo ra l a nd social wreckage 
involved. we coven a nt togeth er, a s college men, 
t o li ve t he c lea n life a nd to seek to esta blish 
th e Am erica n uniform a s a symbol a nd guara n
t ee of rea l ma nhood," 

Four Hundred Senior Engineers. 

the American uniform as a symbol and guar
antee of real manhood." 

This sta.t ment was drafted by a committee 
headed Ly Harold L. Peterson, a senior. It 
strikes as lofty a note as the finest phrases from 
th speeches of Theodore Roosevelt and Presi
dent \ ·Vilson. 

'Ve are glad that it was a lot of college boys 
who put th ir seal of appro,'&! upon such a 
statement, and we are more than proud that it 
was a bunch of Minnesota boys who tool, such 
an advanced stl\nd. 

,Vith such m n to rally to tll colors the coun 
try is saf not only for the period of the war 
hul for the y aI'S to follow the war. War may 
h hell-but it has its compen ations-not the 
1 ast of which is su h a pi dge taken voluntar
ily by a body of earnest young men wh o stand 
read~' to back thei t' words by de ds that would 
bar dit to a 11' Galahad. 

WESTERN ENTHUSIASM . 

Til west has waked up and is now outdoing 
the ast in ral l)' lng to t h e n ational d fense. 
Minn opO li s h as b n th e star recruiti ng station 
for th Navy a nd marin s rvice of the whol e 
coun try and t h Univers ity h as don e ever ything 
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in its pow l' to throw its influence and strength 
for plans and movements to promote the coun
try's safety and to stand by the fiag. 

Eastern alumni papers have been fu1l of the 
doings of their co1leg s for preparedness for 
months past. It has been generally conceded 
that the middle west has be n comparatively 
apathetic. Possibly it has been; if so, it is true 
no longer. We have a feeling that such a state 
of affairs has been more apparent than real all 
the while. 

Institutions that have not been accustomed to 
see bodi s of students drilling upon the campus 
sev ral days a week, are aroused to the highest 
pitch of enthusiasm by such an unusual sight. 

Minnesota has nearly two thousand students 
and faculty members pursuing such work. The 
University has literally trained thousands of 
soldiers and hundreds of officers during the past 
twenty-five years who are ready and eager to 
p lace their services at the disposal of the coun
try. In this one respect, alone, the state uni
versities of the country have justified the money 
which the National gov mm nt has invested in 
them. This is a service that cannot be dupU
cat d or its lack supplied by any amount of be
lated preparation. The hour has struck and 
th se minute m n are responding ready to act 
and to help train others to serve with efficiency. 

But this is not all-from the President down 
through the faculty, alumni and student bodi s 
the response to the call has been whole-hearted 
and ungrudging. 

1any of the faculty members ar serving on 
scientific commissions in the interest of national 
d f nse. Many men are drilling to fit them
selves to do b tter work in helping to whip 
500.000 raw recruits into an eff tive fighting 
unit-there are no "slackers" in the lot. 

The alumni-men and women are fiocking to 
the call for possible service in an emergency-
4.000 have already shown a willingness to do 
their' bit if the country needs them-and only 
four have said they were for peace and against 
the war. 

The student body has shown a like spirit
hundr ds have nils ted fo,' active s rvic and 
hundreds of others for s rvic on th farm-to 
h Ip win the war-the agricultural college Is 
practically deserted by male stud nts. 

Th expression of the students of the college 
of ngine ring is one of the finest things the 
war has so far produced . We are proud of the 
r ord of Minn sota-th State that produced a 
"First Minnesota" with its glorious record, is 
rallying again to the colors with the same en
thusiasm that made that record possible. 

ALUMNI DAY PROGRAM . 

Th r e has b en a suggestion made to add to 
the p,'ogram of Alumni Day by ofr !'ing a popu
lar scientifiC I cture, at [our 0' lock In th 
afternoon, upon "The Gyroscope." Professor 
Burt Newkirk, '97, has given this Ie ture many 
tim s to Minnesota audl nces a n d several tim s 
aU mpts have be n made to hav this I cture 
given on Alumni Day. Owing to th fact that 
he has b en e ngaged in Un iv rslty We l(s' pro
grams, arrangem nts could not be mad. Pro
fessor Newkir k h as expr ssed his wi ll insn ss to 

g ive th cture but there Is just one thing 
stands in the way-the possibility that h may 
b allecl upon to take up governm nt service 
before the 13th of June. The m atter has Dot 
b en definitely settled as yet and an additional 
announcement may be xpected the COming 
w 1(, oth rwise the program remains as pub
lished heretofore. 

STILL OCCASION TO APPROVE ENGINEE RS' 
STAND. 

\Ve are Quoting the followins statement from 
II. recent number of the Minn sota Daily. 'We 
should lik to refer Major Moses to a recent 
number of Social Hygl n in which the facts 
conc rning conditions on the Mexican Border 
during th past summ l' are set forth with par
ticularity ancl convincing detail. We b lIeve the 
Minnesota Daily's comment Is wise.-Ed. 

Ma jor Moses Pra ises Army Life. 
To the Editor: 

I notice in the issue oC April 28 resolutions 
passed by the Engin ring 011 ge In which 
th y state. "Aware of the temptations in Ident 
to camp lif and the moral and social wrpck
age involv d, w covenant together, as ollege 
m n to live the cl an Iif and to s k to stab
Iish the American uniform as a symbol and 
guarantee of real manhood." 

I h artily concur with the resolution Itself, 
but must take ahsolute xceptlon to the pream
Ilc. I do this with assuranc b callS I have 
b en asso lated with the American soldl r for 
tw nty-on years and have s n th wond er
ful d v iopment in manho d among my assoei
at s, as a result of th military life. and more 
esp cialJy service in tim of war. 

It has always h en a source of annoyance to 
me to witn ss th surprise of civilians at the 
good hehavior of nllsted men when th y arc 
first brought into inti mat contact with th m. 

I wish to assure all young men that they 
all' ady possess an exe plionally high standard 
of manhood If th y will not h b n fit d, rather 
than injur d. by the life which they will live as 
sod liers in the ranks. 

I fc I rtain that the immol'(\l infiuene s to 
which volunteers hav always been subj cted 
will h almost nlire ly liminated hy the system 
of unive rsal compu lsory s .. vic. wh r th offi
c rs will ha v I en esp ially s lected for their 
ability and moral chara tel'. 

Very tru ly yours. 
G. W . r SES, 

Major, U . S. avalry. 

Editorial Not -For. as Kipling says, "Single 
men in harracl(s don't grow up in plA~ter 

saints." we wish we ou ld trust the assurance 
of Major 10ses. hut Ollr lmowl dge of th sol
di I' hoys and camp surrou ndings leads us Into 
a most h earty approval oC the engineers' 
"safety first" ordinanc . 

The f ac ult y of t he school of mu sic wi ll give 
n pI'ogram of original omposltions on May 17. 

Th e seco nd twil ight concert of the U n iv rsity 
d p:u·tment <If music wi ll b giv n lay n, qt 
fou ,. o'clock. 
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Profess~r Hutchinson's Birthday 
PROFESSOR JOHN CORRI N HUTC H INSO N, 

'76. 

Profes!lor John Corrin Hutchinson of the 
department of Greek. is to retire from active 
sen'ice at the end of the current year. Pro
fesso" Hutchinson's sixty-eighth birthday 
comes Friday of this week and the Weekly 
has thought it desirable to devote consi<1er
able space in this issue to an appreciation 
of Professor Hutchinson's services to the 
University. Professor Hutchinson is now the 
oldest man in point of service, on the Uni
versity faculty, having been in continuous 
service for forty-one years. Really the 
service has been longer than that b cause 
Professor Hutchinson h Id minor appoint
ments prior to bis graduation. Few men 
hold one position for so many years and 
fewer still enjoy to such a degree the devo
tion of so many fri nds and co-workers. N" 
man or woman who has ever b en in Pro
feRsor Hutchinson's classes can ever forget 
him or outgrow the influence of his charac
leI'. The niver ity community and the 
State owe much to Prof ssor Hutchinson. 
an<1, in behalf 1)( the alumni the Weeklv 
desires to express what it knows to be the 
universal sentiment of the men and women 
who have been privileg d to enjoy th work 
of his classroom, their sincere tbanks, and 
to pledge him ontinued devotion. We hope 
that the years to COrne may bring bim noth
ing but good. 

PERSONAL RECO L LECTIO N S OF 
P ROF ESSOR HUTCHIN SON . 

My acquainlance with Professor Hutchin
son dates from th b ginning of my college 
life at the University. We were a little 
group of expectant freshmen, gathered one 
September morning in an upper cIa s room 
in tbe Old Main, awaiting our first taste o.t 
college classics. A bell rang. and Immedi
ately, with rapid step, ProCessor Hutchinson 
emerg a from the little offl e adjoining the 
class room and seated himself at his desk. 
We saw befor us a man alert and in the 
prime of life with keen eye. clear-cut fea
tures, a kindly and sympathetic fa e, and a 
flowing brown b ard,-a bead suggesting 
Zeus, one of our boys insisted. Professor 
Hutchinson instantly gained and beld our 
attention, and after outlining and explain
Ing tbe cour es which we were to follow 
with h 1m, he talked to us in friendly and 
personal fashion about the r sponslbllities 
and opportunities of college life. These in
fornull little talks suggested by the wor lc 
ot Professor Hutchinson's class room, 
whether upon literature, philosophy, th de
velopment of eharacte ,', ancient life, patri
otic s n'lce, r what not,-have a lways 
stood out in my memOl'y, and I am sure in 
the though ts of count! ss others, a among 
lhe most deligh tful and helpful experiences 
of ou ,' coll ege days. 

nder Professor Hutchinson'S guidance 
we now entered with enthusiasm upon the 
Greek studies of tbe freshman year. In 
those early days the freshmen were limited 
to three subjects a term which gave both 
teacher and student opportunity for sus
tained and intensive effort. Furthermore, 
Greek was then taught in the large high 
schools of the state, so that we were able to 
begin the study of advanced Greek courses 
almost immediately. We soon came to real
ize that Greek was a thing instinct with 
life. and a thing of beauty. not unrelated to 
the literature and the ideals of Our own day, 
and affording wonderful opportunities for 
discipline. 0 contagious was Profes or 
Hutchinson' s enthusiastic spirit that we 
cheerfully spent three hours a day in prep
aration for our work in Demonsthenes. It 
was the stiffest cour e of our freshman 
year, and the most enjoyable. 

In those early days, when the Uniyersity 
plant consisted of a mere handful of bUild
ings-the Old Main, the Mechanics Arts, tbe 

hemistry building and tbe venerable and 
barn-iike Coliseum,-Professor Hutchinson 
lived in wbat was then a farming commun
ity. several miles from the Uniyersity; and 
as there wa no car line within walking dis
tance of his home he always used to drive 
to the niversity. No matter how cold or 
stormy the day he invariably except in ca e 
of illness arrived at the apPOinted hour. It 
wa distinctly a hardsbip to be obliged to 
drive so far in the dead of a Minnesota win
t r. day in and day out; and once, wben a 
blizzard was raging. his bou e was cut off 
from the world for e,;eral days. But I 
never heard him complain of the isolation 
involved in residing at so remote a pOint; 
for a cheerful acceptance of his lot in life, 
whatever its vicissitudes, has always char
acterized him. And I may add that later, 
when in th midst of the greater trials of 
life. h is courage never faltered. At times 
when most men would haye been crushed or 
embittered hi tbought was-

"God's in his beaven, 
All's right with the world." 

In tbe sophomore year we read Plato and 
Sophocles with the kindly and gentle Dr, 
Brooks, and later, in our junior year, we had 
a wonderfUl course with Professor Hutcbin
son in Homer. The genius of Homer bas 
alway espe ially appealed to P r ofessor 
Hut hinson; and apart from Homer, Plato 
and Demonsthenes ar perhaps hi favorites, 
Ne,,, Testament and eptuagint Gre k were 
not taught at Minnesota in those early days; 
and latter day stud nt who have take n 
these courses with Professor Hutchinson are 
to b enyi d; for he handles the courses not 
only from the critical viewpOint of the Greek 
sholar, but he brings to bear upon them 
th know ledge and xperience gained from 
a l ife long study of the Bible. Nor does he 
ignor t h e point of view of the high er crill-
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cism; and never has he regarded scientific 
tru th and hristian ideals as irreconcilable. 

Professor Hutchinson is not only an In
spiring teacher of rare power, a warm friend 
of his students and colleagues, and a valued 
advise!; in the larger affairs of the Univer
sity, but as an administrative officer he has 
probably rendered more valuable and ardu
ous s rvlce to the college of arts than any 
other member of our teaching faculty. For 
more than twenty years he was chair
man of the Enrollment Committee, which 
had charge of all students entering 
our University with advanced standing or 
Irregular credentials, or students desiring to 
take special courses. No one who has not 
worked with him on this committ can 
realize the heavy responsibility, the gr at 
amount of detail work and the long hours 
of toll demanded of th chairman. A few 
w eks of servl e on this committee In the 
fall months were more exhausting than 
months of teaching. Scarcely a w k pass d 
during the year when the chairman was n
tirely free to do his regular work. Even 
in the summer months scores of letters from 
students who had attended colleg sand unl
v rslti s in all parts of the country were 
referred to the chairman. This committee 
work made it Impossible for Professor 
Hutchinson to find the rest that he needed, 
or to give to reading and study the atten
tion that he desired to give. But he n ver 
complained; and he performed the difficult 
duti s of the chairmanship with a fidelity 
and fairness and skill that called forth th 
highest praise of the secretary of th ar
negle Foundation, when he visit d the Uni
versity and Investigated Its student r cord". 
No student who came before Professor 
Hutchinson's committee ver failed to re
ceive his just due; no one was ever award d 
a credit which he had not fairly earned. 
Sympathy, rare judgment and a wide knowl
edge of educational Institutions made Pro
fessor Hutchinson an id al chairman. 

The Greek lub of the University Is a 
small but very successful organization In 
which Professor Hutchinson has always 
b en de ply Interested. The purpose of th 
c lub . which meets monthly, is to study some 
topic connected with Greek literature or 
life, and to promote good fellowship be
tween the students and the members of the 
d partm nt. The last meeting of the year 
Is always h ld at Professor Hutchinson's 
hom . and tak s the form of an open air 
pi nlc. followed by the gath ring of the 
guests around a bonfire, and the Singing of 
songs. The evening Is never complete with
out one of Professor Hutchinson's charac
teristic tallts. I can vividly I' all his figure 
standing out clearly In the fire Il gh t, with 
th stud ents grouped about In a wide circle 
on the grou nd, and the moonlight stream ing 
down through the branches of th trees. 

On these occasions ar sung "Minnesota." 
"Annie Laurl ," "Auld Lang Syne." and 
other songs which Prof ssor HutchinRon 
with gr at skill has translated into Gr ek. 
lIe has PI' s rv d the l'iginal rhythms and 
has handled the translations with a rarc 
feli ity and d Ii a y of louch . 

Profess I' Hul hinson has In large meas
ure thos peculiarly II II ni traits which 
should always h long to a successful teach
er of th Cr ~k language and lit rature. lIe 
has the lear vlsl n, the love of reason the 
s nse (prol orlion. the mod ration,' the 
spirituality and the opttmism.-tlnged at 
times with a genLl melancholy,-that be
longed to th llelleni mind at its best. Thp 
noble slmpll ity of Homer. th idealism of 

Plato, the nr'lt '1.1,1 11 '8tn ss of D mosthenes, 
all strike in him a responsive chord. With 
st p elasli , with vision I(een, with m nta1 
powers at th ir high t, he I~ abou t to sever 
his a live onnecli n with us and to nt r 
upon a w 11- arn rl resl. W wish that h 
W re to I' main with us as a beloved t acher 
for many y a"s to om; we trust that his 
PI' sence will often b with us; we hope that 
h may long b p rmilted to pursue, In 
p nc and tranquility. th studl s that he 
loves and that h has nev r had the oppor
tunity to carryon as uninterrupt dly as he 
has d sir d. And I thlnlt that w call do 
no betler than to off I' to him now th b au
tlful salutation with which the ancient 

I' eka w r a uatom d to gr t o n an
til r-" h e I"e"-"B Happy." 

II RLE AL ERT SAVA E. 
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Formal Expression of Appreciation 

To Professor lohn Corrin Hutchinson: 

Your sixty-eighth birthday and your approaching retirement fro'in active teach
i1lg affords opportunity to express our sense of appreciation of your services to 
Alma Mater and to us individually. 

Your connection with the University has been almost coincident with its life. 
Entering as a student in [870 :}'Ot~ have bean continuously connected with the In
stitution as student or teacher to this day. Unswerving loyalty to the University 
and to the highest ideals of life has bee?1 a dominallt characte1'istic of your work 
all these years. 

In the earlier days, when the Ulli~'er sity was small, )'our work brought }'01£ 

i?lto personal contact with nearly every student and )'Ollr influence was an inspira
tioll alld a benediction. In these latter da)ls the institution has grown, the neces
sit)' of specializi;lg has confined your work to the department of Greek, and you 
have come into personal contact with comparatively few students, yet the faith
fuliless and devotion with which )'on have doue the task lIext at hand, together 
with YOt£r killdliness of spirit, have caused )'OW' influence 1tpon the University 
eO/1llllwlity to cou timtl' unabated. 

Yon have been a wonderfully sttccessful and inspiring teacher. The spontane
OilS talks ~ hieh have so often supplemented the regular work of )'Ollr class room, 
will alwa:ys stand Old in the memories of your students as the most delightful recol-
lectiolls of their college work. ; 

While holding fast to your own faith you have been tolerant of the beliefs 
of others. Your manner of living has been a cOllstant reminder that religion is an 
essential ele'lllell t of virile manhood, and the religiOt£s activities of the Univer
sity have always foltndin you a warm sup porter. 

TVhen the alumni have wanted someolle who could say just the right word 
for occasio11s of unusual importance, the)' ha~'e tUrllcd to )'01£ aud have never been 
disappointed. Your ability to say sttch word has added d1'stinction alld given 
the proper touch of sentiment to many an occasion. 

Our love has been 'yours through all these 'years,' we now offer )'Ott our heart
felt thanlzs for yonr many helpful acts and killdly words. TTT e shall treasure them 
as long as we live. 

TVe wish for you many 'J,ears of conti11ued usefulness ill the full enjoyment 
of health and happiness. Nlay they bring )'01/, 7 ,hat we lmo~ YOH cherish abo e 
all else, 1tndillLinished opportul1if.V fo?' service. 

The Gene1'ol ,·1ltl/n ni Association, 

TV. 1. GRAY, Presidellt, 

E . B . lOH 0 , Secretary. 
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DR . FOLWELL'S STATEMENT. 

Minneapoli s, Minn., May I, 1917. 

Dear Mr. John so n : 
It comes as a surp ri se to me that Profes

sor J ohn orrin Hutchinson is required by 
operation of statute to join me on the Uni
vers ity scrap heap. I know the a lm a n ac 
with inexorable figure dates the begi nning 
of our acquaintance a nd friendship forty
five years ago w h en he e ntered the old pre
paratory elepartment as a stude n t. I know 
that the years h ave fled and the s il ver grey 
h as come upon his now "frosty pow," but I 
can n o t feel It. cannot "sense it" to use a 
word from a l ocal dialect, with which I was 
once familiar . But it is useless to quarre l 
with chronology. and I willingly respond to 
yo ur wish that I unite in appreciations on 
the occasion of his honorable retirement. 

His student work was of such high merit 
and hi s manners a nd character so admirable 
that Young Hutchinson was at once se lected 
on his graduation In 1876 to assist in in
stru ction. That s u ch ch oice was made b y 
that n oblest of teachers, Dr. Jabez Brooks, 
who r etained him as assistant or assoc iate 
till his r etiremen t , Is o f itself sufficient tes
timony to his professional ability and s uc
cess. That he s h ould succeed Dr. Brooks in 
ch arge of the Department of Greek was th e 
logical and appropria te thing. No other ar
rangement was thought of. T o this testi
mony m ay be added that of a long lin e of 
g rateful students in w hom by a tine peda
gogic art h e aro u sed int r est in his s ub
j ec t s. and from whom h e secured h ard work 
with o ut tears. Dealing with small section s 
it has been hi s fortune to preserve the best 
e lem ent of the old pedagogy, that of ass ign
ing set tasks and secu ring a thorough dis
c losure from day to day of the stud e nts' un
derstanding. Far more effect ive both for 
knowledge and culture is s u c h in s truct ion 
than the filling up of fifty or a hundred hu 
m a n bottl es with undi gested palaver. This, 
in my last years of teaching, I was forced 
to do. The Professor's principles of teach
ing and of ed u cation were se t out in an ad
dress be fore a late convocation of the Uni
versity and printed in the W eek ly for May 
22 , 1916. It was worthy of th e cedar, a nd 
1 wish it cou ld b e reproduced in a form to 
b e access ible to all n ew stude nts; an d new 
t eachers for that. 

Of Professor Hutchinso n 's hom e, church 
and private life one cannot speak but at th e 
risk of being s u s p ec t d of flatte ry. In all 
r e lat ions h e has com mended the f a ith h e pro
fess d with sincere devotion a nd h as given 
hi s generation the exampl e of a nobl e hrl s
tian citizen. 

WILLIAM WATTS FOLWELL. 

Presid ent Northrop 's Tribute. 

P"ofesso,' John C. Hutchinson, for many years 
prof ssor of Gre k in the University of Minne
sota, is one of th e ablest a nd most inspiring 
t achers the University has ever had . H 

hrought to his c lasses not only a thorough 
lmowledg of the Greek languag and literature, 
but an unusually ke n appr clation of the b au
ty and gmnd ur of Greek poetry, eloquence and 
art. His own style of thought and expression 
was formed and nnobl d by his communion 
with the gl'l'at minds o( the most g lorious days 
o( Gr e e and his later addresses h ave been 
truly classic. He was successful as a teacher 
becaus first of a ll h e had something to impart, 
and next b cause h e had a genu ine admiration 
and nthusiasm for the great subj cts which 
he dis uss d. But most of a ll he was success
ful In tea hing b cause he n vel' lost. In his 
k en Int " st in his subject, his int rest in his 
pupils-and the g lowing enthusiasm over the 
things taught was warm d and effectually con
vey d to his pupils by his n v r faili ng kindness 
and his al l emhraeing love for his pupils, so 
that h was able to search mind and hea,'t alike 
and awaken in hi s pupils longings for the 
nohl st and best not I ss in life lhan in litera
ture. I have always had the highest reSD ct 
a nd admiration for Professor Hutchinson as a 
man a nd a ChrIstian ; and I could not ask for 
a warmer hearted friend. He is a true man, 
a bril li ant schol a" and teach 1', and an Ideal 

hristian. 

YRUS NORTHROP. 

P residen t Vincent 's Tribute. 

PI'O(essor Hulchinson has taught much morl' 
than Gr k In lhls Univ rslty. By his cultlvaled 
mind, hi s scholarly id a ls. his Int grity of char
acter, his spiritual earnestn ss, he has been 
a n unassuming, but potent intlu nce In th Uves 

f thousand s, 
He has mad his coli agues b tt I' men and 

WOIll n by his magnanimity a nd gentlen as of 
spirit. His stud nts speak o( him with aft c
tion a nd gratitude. 

H has Uved nobl y and lo good purpose. His 
p rsonallty will be perp tuat d In the tin est 
traditions o( the institution h has so faith
fully serv d. 

In (ull m nla l vigor and in serenity o( spirit, 
may he njoy many more y aI's of f,'ultfu\ 
frl ndshlp with men a nd books. 

GEORGE E. VINCENT. 

P rofessor Sa nford's W ords of App reciation. 

Mr. E. n. Johnson, 
My d a r Friend:-

April 30, 1917. 

You,' I tter te lling m that Professor Hutchin
son is to I' tire from a tlve s rvice at th Uni
ve rsity n xt Jun , caus s m g nulne l' gret. 
He can't be spar d. Oth rs m y be found to 
tea h hi s lasses, but who can make good the 
loss of hi s pe r sona l inft uence? 

H has always s tood for thos things which 
ma l< the University most valuable to th e slate: 
thorough scholarship , high rharacte ,' a nd noble 
Jdeals, His wode will ndur: but to thos who 
have Ion!;' honor d and lov d him It Is hard to 
think of lh Unlv rslty withou t the benediction 
of his presenc 

Sin rely yours, 
MARl L. SANFORD. 
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The P re m ier of 1876. 

In 1871, up from a farm n ear Castle Rock, 
Minnesota. th re came into the old "Prepara
tOllY School" at the University, a genuine 
C\1:"tnxman. an earnest, industrious student, a 
high-minded and g nerous companion, John 
Corrin Hutchinson. 

He, and his best friend, John Sinclair Clark, 
were a new type to his callow American fellow 
students. ,Ve could not at first understand 
their English "cock-sureness" and self-confl
dence. They were. unlike us, standing upon 
their own footing and resources. working their 
way through college. and therefore necessarily 
had more assurance. 

As we came to know John Hutchinson and 
appreciate his scholarship and absolute honesty 
of purpose and action, we all looked up to and 
learn d to lov him. 

Th rc were four John's in our little Greek 
class under Professor Jabez Brooks, each one 
t)'pkal in his way. Two of them have gradu
ated into the higher class above, while our 
John, and his exact opposite in most ways. the 
hrilliant but careless John itken Sweat. ar 
left. One morning Dr. Brool,s was not in his 
accustom d chair and we rejoiced at the pros
ppct of an hour of leisure a nd fun-wh n, in 
came Pr sident Folwell and said he would con
duct the reci ta lion! 

I think Jobn Hutchinson was the only one 
who knew much about the lesson of the day. so 
in plain self-d fens, Dr. Folw II entertained 
the class b~' r counting his own recent summer 
in Gr' e e--a. lesson most of us n vel' forgot. 

e that class of t n or more In the beginning, 
John was the only on e who m de his Greek 
counl. H was such an earnest, thorough stu
dent that Dr. Brooks adopted him as an assist
ant and Gre It b am his life work. into whlch 
he put all h is nergy and soul. as many a score 
of studen ls since realize. 

John 's tnt nse devotion to work, both in and 
out of the classroom, was a constant rebuke to 
the rest of us. W were a lways ready for a 
diversion snd work was too often incidental 
rather than essential to our daiJ~' routi n e. 

One dal' , whetller we were in classroom or 
outsid , I do not remember. t he h ome of Mr. 
Bowen on the East side of th e old campus was 
seen to b in flames some tw nty rods away 
and no on e to hlp-the St. An thony volun t er 
fire departm en t being two mi les away and no 
mean s of tell ing t hem . 

Our IHtle group of s tudents stood hesitating 
as to ou r d uty, wh n John, as our l ader, 
threw down hi s book s a n d saying. "Boys. it 
be lloov s us t o do something!" 1 d u s o n to 
form a buck et line in tim to ch eck the flrc. 
Det", en lwo call s to d u ty. J ohn ch aracteristi
cally, wi th It 1 arnestness, ch ose the near'-
st on e a nd plunged in w ithout ven r m oving 

his long oat. 
Our c lass w re a ll of r e llgio\l s tl'ain in . b u t 

none of us put tho fervor of our b Ii fs into 
actua l pm t l 0 as did John. H is r eligion , then , 
as v r s inc , was a m a tter of liv ing. Throug h 
hi m , e a ll I a m ed , as h ave his m an y s tuden ts 
sin e, wha t w a s m eant by hriati a l1 ch aract r 
and ondu t . 

As I look back down the vista of years, tbe 
exact trueness of his actions grows brighter in 
the recollection. T he sterling signfican ce of 
these ~ tions has been corroborated througb 
these years by everyone ptivileged to be his 
friend. 

One incident, of a personal nature, but show
ing his kindliness, may be permissible. My loca
tion in the inner circle of seats in tbe Greek 
room seem d to me quite essential to my fol 
lowing the I' citation, for the Doctor had put 
me on probation that flrst year. with tbe pros
pect of an extra examination, if I did not do 
wEtI. ne particular day. one of the outer ring
sters. spurred either by sudden ambition to do 
hetler or by mischief, was found in my seat, at 
the opening of the recitation. There was no 
time for argument. for the good Doctor was a t 
his desk, and I looked about as a frighten d and 
confused stranger. John, right up in front, UD 

der the Doctor's nose, rose, led me to his seat, 
and slipped into the usurper's place without a 
word. If Dr. Brooks noticed, he said nothing. 
John captured the heart of a ne,,--comer. and 
has never 10 t it since. 

Prof ssor Hutchinson was one of the found
ers of the UniverSIty Y. lIf. . A. and always 
a working m mber. officer or director. Never 
to him was the University "A Godless Institu 
tion," nor, in reality. to anyone else, owing to 
the influence of such men as he 

All honor, then. to the Senior Professor, 
whose influence through bjs forty-one years ot 

niversity service. has a lwllYs been for good. 
May his later y aI's be like those of Our beloved 
President Northrop. full of usefulness and 
serenity. 

WILLLUlI EDWIN LEONARD, 
Class of 1876. 

A Classmate 's Words. 

Chicago, lay 1. 1917. 
)11'. E. B. Johnson: 

Your letter of th 27th ult. reached me too 
late to be a nsw red at :llinneapolis. so here 
it is from hicago and if you deem it worth 
while. I hall be surprised. 

I take pleasure in ontributi ng my bit of 
appr ciation to "John" on his sixty eigbth. If 
I may b pardoned t b use of mildly rancorous 
wor'ds with not the sligh test intent of sting, 
wou ld say that t h e very mall student body 
at the U in the Mid- even tie was made up of 
drones and wQrkel's-~'ou a ll k n'ow John's group. 

Judged by present standards we were a ll 
ertain l)' an u nsoph isticated lot. o\Jeg sports 

of both high a nd low d gr es were hardly in the 
ch rysali s stage. Mild fro lics were a lmost taboo, 
and from th s who occasionally al lowed th eir 
el)ullien t nthusiasm loo wide p lay outside of 
study hour's, I learn tha t John w as a lways a 
I' ady a n I wis counsellor in time of trouble. 
No th ing ould daun t h im. Th easy g rade h e 
s Idom found. 

I know it w ill be a sou rce of jo ~" t o J ohn if 
relieve bis big, unselfish n atur o f emba rrass

In n t fr 'om a seem ing ly too ful som eulogy if, 
with out inten di ng dispa ragem nt to m an y oth
el'S , I link w ith his th n a m es of thos most 
congenial chums . John la rk a nd Simon tarrit. 
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To those few who, \lite myself, were distribu

ting their nergles, and not taking coil ge lite 
as s riously as we might or probably ought, 
th e r e mini scence of the all pervading charity 
of the abo v named trio Is an Inspiration. 

I have int ntionally omJtted mention of 
"Events" in John's student days, for which task 
others can qualify better; furthermore results 
show, better than words of mine can xpress, 
what h e did as a student; and again outside 
his class and study hours we seldom met be-

cause he was mainly Inter sted In work, and 
in Id ntally sl ep, n Ithcr of which occupations 
were of very absorbing Interest to m . 

Abov comments small too Illusory, but I 
m an them to be-heart-y. To John I say, 
"P ace be with you," and while in you the re
ligious n ature has realized a high development, 
I f I sure that you are of those who would 
say. ",Vrite me as one who loves his fellow
nlnn." 

W. L. BASSETT. 

Honorary Society Elections 
Announced May 1 Convocation. 

Phi Beta Kappa. 
Honorary Academic Society-Eugene J . 

Ackerson. Reola Appel, Harlow Bonnlwell, 
George K . Bowd n, Margaret L. Cammack. 
Elizabeth arlson. Halbert hrlstorrerson. 
Louise o. Amelia M. Doyle, Samuel Gale, 
Dorothy oodn r, Marion Gray, Gertrude A. 
Jacobsen, Franc s J chllnger. Edith Jones, 
Frances Kelley, Mildred Lammers, lara 
Nordgarden, Omar Pfeiffer, Severn H . Swen
so n . Jack Tarbox. George A. Thiel, Faith 
Thompson. lar Toomey, Margaret Wallac . 

Lambda Alpha PsI. 
Honorary socIety for xcellence In lan

guages- lara Nordgard n, Elizabeth Carl
son, Frances J chllnger, Am lIa M . Doyle, 
Faith Thompson. St lla Webb. Herb rt E. 
CI fton, laro. P terson. Marion Gray. Fran
ces Kelley, S. Kroesch. P. HenrIquez Urena. 
G. von Roosbro ck, Enrique Jlmen z. John 
Klerzek, Ralph Iby. Theodore Janssen, W. 
Kraushaar, Dorothy Schaffrit, Rose Tschida. 

Delta SIgma Rho. 
Honorary debating society-George K . 

Bowd n. Vincent Frltzgerald. Paul Jarosack. 
Fred ssanno.. Paul Kerfoot, Claire Welk
rt. James WIck. 

PhI Lambda Upsilon. 
Honorary chemical fraternity-Foster A. 

Burningham. Oscar Luft, Clarence Ruckhoft, 
Allan S. Humphreys. E. Gld Widell. Ward E . 
Ku ntz I. II rman E. Bakken. L slle G. 
Brooks. Walter M. Lauer. Martin B . Chittick, 
Herbert J. Kes~el. Thorfin R. Hogness, Max 
Dono.uer. 

Alpha Omega Alpha. 
Honorary m dlcal fraternity-John B 

Doyl. Mlcha I Short, Cecile R. MorIarty, 
Sam B. Solhaug. Adolph G. Sund, C)1ester O. 
To.nner. 

Tau Sigma Delta. 
Honornry nr hitectural frnt rnlty-Donnld 

H . Buckhout. C orge F. Pauls n. em an 
Kaplan. Alb rt Moormnn, Enock Forsberg. 

National Defense---Miscellaneous Items 
The University will continue military Instruc

tion t.hroughout the s sslon or th summer 
school. The trnlning will be under the charge 
of Captain W. F. Rhinow. 

Haydn S. Co le, form rly commandant of the 
niversity cad t corps, but for many years past 

ngag d in busln ss in St. Paul. has asked for 
an appointment to actlv service and his re
quest has be n granted. 

Minnesota may be ca lled u pon soon to stab
!ish its base hospital In France. Last week Dr. 
A. A. Law, dire tor. I' c ived word from the 
dlr ctor-g neral of th Am rican R d Cross of 
'\,Vashlngton, D. ., askIng that the work of 
pI' paration brushed. 

P resident Vincent went to W as hingto n last 
w ek to a U nd a spec ial session of th national 
AssocIation of s tot unlversitl scali d by th 
council of national def ns. Th purpose of this 
m ting Is to onslder organizing unlv rsltles 
for gOY rnment s rvice In furthering th war. 

No ne of th e Army officers assigned to the 
Untv rslty of Minn soLa will b e detail d for 
oth r duty I efore August 1st. II nc . th reg
lila" mIlitary drill for the Cad t Corps will b 

onllnued as usunl. ]l.10r ov r, the officers are 
pr flar d to conduct Intenslv cours s for all 
who d sire Ith r to r vi w th ir traIning or to 
familiarize Lh mselv s with the rudiments of 
drill. 

The University medica l school will not hold 
!I. continuous s sslon hut will take the usual 
summ r va alion. This declson was arrived at 
art r furth r consultation with the government 
om lals. Th first proposition, to hold a on
llnllolls s ssion and g"aduat the junior class 
n xt F hruary, came from th government but 
further consld rallon of the proposition has con
vin ed Lh governm nt that such a move would 
noL b wIs. 

The first ca ll for informaLion contain d on the 
Mllitary Ind x ca"ds cam last Monday from 
th Asso('lat d hariU s of t)1ls city. This so-

I ty wanL d th names of worn n who had ex
press d a wiliingn ss to do "I' II f visiting." 
Th e PU "pose I Ing to pr pare for co-op ration 
with n d ,·oss civilian relief wodc Th r port 
mad show d 7'1 worn n fl'Om Mlnn apolls, 36 
from St. Paul, 61 from Minn sota outside the 
1'wln III sand 34 fr'om outulde the state, who 
weI' willing to und rtalte su h work-205 In nil. 
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Copies of telegrams. 

"President George E. Vincent: Kindly for
ward me any suggestions which you may be 
pleq,sed to make concerning the production, con
servation and distribution of tood stuffs. It 
will be printed in the hearings now being taken 
before the Com mitt e on Agrlculture.-T. P . 
Gore, hairrnan." 

"s nator T. P. Gore: After consultation with 
administration of our Department of Agriculture 
I off I' your ommittee following recommenda
tions: Establishment of minimum prices for 
farm products to cover present high cost of pro
duction, carefully controlled distribution, ex
emption from draft of efficient employed farm 
labor, mobilization of farm labor, liberal financ
Ing Department of Agriculture following plans 
recomm nd ed by Secretary; prohibition of use 
of grains for manufacture of Ilquor.-George E. 
Vincent." 

THE 18n TABLET. 

The class of 1877 has recently placed a tab
let on iis tr on the knoll in front of the 
Library building. The tablet is of bronze and 
Is about 15x24 Inches. It b aI's wording as fol
lows: "Class Tr e, planted June 6, 1 77," which 
Is followed by a compl te list of th class and 
the words "Class of 1 77." 

ANNUAL BANQUET OF ENGINEERS. 

The annual banquet of the engineering 
alumni was held Tuesday evening, May 1, 
at th main engineering auditorium. There 
we I'll sixty-throe members present. Mr. 
Barrows offici at d as toastmaster and re-
ponses W re given by Dean W. E. Brooke, 

Professors Holman, C. F. Shoop. W. T. Ryan, 
and Messrs. R. . Jones and Wright. Officers 
tor the ensu ing year were cbosen as follows: 
Leo H. ooper, Eng. '06, president; H. S. 
Loeffler, Eng. '14, vice-pI' sid nt; R. C. Goe
boll, Eng. '13, secretary and treasurer. F. R. 
Mc'M:illan. Eng. '06, and R. W . Otto, Eng. '04, 
were matle directors of the association and 
F. N. Nelson and M. D. B 11, Eng. '07, were 
chosen representatives to the General Alum
ni Association board. There Is some mis
take In regard to this latter announcement 
b cause there is but one vacancy in engi
neering to be filled on the board at the pres
ent time. 

E X PLA IN S ITS ELF. 

Portland, Ore., 4-18. 
Legislative Committee on University At'falrs, 

apltol. 
t. PaUl, Minnesota. 

Th med! 13.1 alumni of UnJ'.rerslty of Min
nesota resident In Oregon respectfully urge: 
That the agreem nt entered into between . 
the University Medical School and the Mayo 
Foundation be adhered to during the trial 
period orlgl nally stipulated: That the at
mosphore of critic! m and hostility induced 
by contlnuous discussion Is extremely disad
vantageous to the progress of sCientltl.c 

WI L L R ECEI V E OFFI C ER S' COMM I SSI O N S, 

In accordance with telegraphic instructions 
from the Adjutant General, U. S. Army, Wash
ington, D. Coo the following cadets of the Uni
v rslty of Minnesota have been recommended 
as honor graduates for the year 1917: 

Gunther Orsinger, White Bear, Minn.; Ad
dison H. Douglass, Minneapolis; Mark M. 
Serum. Jackson, Minn.; Elmer J. Croft, Min
neapolis; Elmer L. Mott, Pine Island, Minn.; 
Walter D. Luplow, Cottonwood, Minn.; Hen
ning Linden, Minneapolis; Donald Timmer
man, Minneapolis; Lawrence W . Marshall, 
Glencoe, Minn.; Philip D. Tryon , Minneapolis. 

Alternates.-John E. Hartigan, St. Paul; 
Archibald C. Knauss, Morristown, Minn. These 
men will be graduated in time to attend the 
training camp at Fort Snelling, Minnesota. 

medical education and is bringing the fair 
name of Minnesota into widespread disre
pute. 

FREDERICK A. KIEHLE, j\L D .. 
President. 

O P E NING FO R C ONSU LTI NG M E C H ANICAL 
E N G IN EE R. 

F. H. Green, Eng. '07, of the Atlas Heating 
and Ventilating Company of San FranCisco, 

alif., writes: "There is a very good field 
in San Francisco for a consulting engineer 
for mechanical equipment for buildings, as 
at present there are only two such firms 
here and they are not very efficient. Per
haps some alumni wbo have had some expe
rience in this line would like to try this 
field. Things are looking better in Califor
nia than they ever have before." 

OF GENE R A L IN TERE ST . 

Regent Ple"ce But ler addressed the University 
Catholic Association Sunday, April 29. 

Twenty ex· presidents of the Philomathian 
Litera,·y 0 iet)' provided the program for a 
meeting of that society held May 2. 

Hamilt on Holt, editor of the Independent, 
spoke at the University onvocation at thfl 
Armo,'y last Thursday noon. His topic was. 
"The I ague to enforce peace." 

I nt e rest In the war and depletion of tearns by 
enlistm nts is responsible fol' the fact that thera 
is very IJttle interest shown even in intramural 
athl tics this spring. 

Last S unday even ing the Menorah Society 
ga,re two on -act plays-"Smouldering Fires" 
by L . L. S hwartz, Law '07, and "The Home
coming" by H. Hecht and K. Goodman. The 
pial'S were given at the Studio Recital Hall. 

Th ro ug h the generosit y of a Minneapolis busi
ness man and friend of the University who does 
not want his name known, five one hundred 
dollar scholarships have been contrIbuted to be 
awarded to women of the University. Thl~ 
n,alt s (I, total of nin sllch scholarships IwaiJa
bl for the coming year. 
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Regents' Meeting Minutes 
BOARD OF REGENTS' MINUTES. 

A meeting of the board of regents was 
held in the president's office, Tuesday. May 
I, 1917 , at ten o'clock. There were present 
Regents Snyder (presiding), Butler, Glot
felter, Mayo, Partridge, Rice, Schulz, Som
mers, Vincent, M. M. Williams and J. G. Wil
liams. 

Resign a t io ns. 
Voted to accept the following resigna

tions : George E. Vincent, president, effec
tive June 30. 1917, without salary after May 
15; Margaret Sweeney, dean ot women, ef
fective April 30; Ernest G. Lorenzen, pro
fessor of law; Frederic E . Clements, pro
fessor of botany and L. G. Hood, Instructor 
in journalism, effective July 31, 1917; C. A . 
Boreen, ins tructor in dermatology. E . D . An
derson. assistant in physiology, A . M. Snell, 
assistant in physiology. and Orin D. un
ningham, Shevlin t ellow In chemistry, ef
fective April 30. 1917. 

Appointments. 

'V. E. Brool<e, acti ng dean of the college 
ot engineering and arch Itecture, May 1 to 
July 31, 1917, additional stipend of $500: 
Everett Fraser. professor of law, 1917-18, 
$5.000; Wilbur H . herry. professor of law, 
1917-18. on a two-thirds time basis. $2.250; 
WlllilOLm Doty Maynard. instructor in Ro
mance languages, 1917-18, $1,200; A . J . arl
son, instructor in mining, May 1 to July 31. 
1917 , without salary and for year 1917-18, 
$1,200; Charles E. Nixon, f 1I0w In the divi
sion of nervous and mental diseases, tor 
one year beginning May I, 1917, $500; Lee 
Willis Barry, fellow in the department of 
obstetrics and gynecology, one year begin
ning April I, 1917. $750. 

Morgan Evan Roberts, Albert Howard 
scholar, 1917-18; Carla Meyer, lecturer and 
demonstrator in massage, training school tor 
nurses, April 18 to May 31, $85: Georgiana 
Lommen, instructor in education 1916-17, 
$200: this is in addition to h e r regular saiary 
as director of th e rural school normal train
ing departm ent ; Harry J . Steele stud nt 
helper. ed u cation. March 19 to end of the 
school year at $30 a month; Mrs. Lawrence 
Heyl, assistant in the order department, 
April to July 31, 1917. $50 a month: Miss 
Sweet, temporary assistant in the catalogue 
departmen t : Marion Glng, stenograph 1', ad
ministrative board, April 1 to May 31, 1917, 
$40 a month ; Nell M. Fairfax, stenographer, 
school of ch mi stry, tllree months~ from 
March 25, 1917, at a salary ot $50 a month; 
Louis Virvello, assistant gardener, depart
ment of botany, beginning March 16, 1917, 
at a salary of $66 a month . 

Shevlin Fellows. 

Gwe n A nn Jones (academic); 
Wagn l' (agriculture); Martin 
(Medicine); S. Joseph Reichert 
and Julius Holte. 

John Jose ph 
Dani I Ott 

(chemistry) ; 

ApPOintments to teach in the summer 
school were approved by the regents. List 
will be published in a later issue. 

The title of Dr. John H , Schroeder was 
changed from assistant in medicine to as
sistant in dermatology. 

Three slight readjustments in salarie:i 
were made. 

Lea ve of Abse nce. 

Voted to approve the following leaves ot 
absence: Dr. W . D. Beadle. assistant in pedi
atrics, one year from May 1, 1917. and Dr 
Horace NeWhart. assistant professor ot oto
laryngology, indetlnite. both on account of 
illness. 

Trips Outs ide the State. 

George E . Vincent. to Washington. D . C., 
May 2 to 8: R. R . Price, National University 
ExtenSion Association. Pittsburgh. April 11, 
12 and 15 : W. R. Vance. Iowa ity, Iowa, 
f'hampaign, Ill.. and Chicago. Ill .. to inter
view possible appointees on the law faculty: 
W . H. Emmons and A. W . Johnston, South 
Dakota, required tril) for mining n glneer
ing students. May 6 to June 16; A. D . Wil
son, Chicago on April 7, St. Louis. Mo .. on 
April 9; E . B . Pierce. Lexington. Kentucky. 
April 25 to 27; Messrs. P . Christianson. L B . 
Pease. J . F. Murphy and E . H . Comstock. 
Iowa. Kansas. Nebraska. MissourI. T xas. 
Colorado. N w Mexico. Arizona. alilornla. 
Oregon. Washington. South Dakota. Nevada. 
Utah. Idaho. Montana, Wyoming and oth r 
states en route; J. S. Young. Washington . 
D. " to Philadelphia. April 23 to 26; D an 
Lotus D. Coffman . Iowa City. Iowa. !\fay 11 and 
12; H. A. Hildebrandt. to Ames, Iowa. lay 7. 8 
and 9. 

Various loans from th Elliot. Ludden and 
Glltlllan trust tunds were authorized. 

Th e r ecommendations ot th administrative 
board of the University senate were appro\,
ed as tollows : 

Credit for MIlita ry Service. 
Any stud nt in his last year whose work Is 

of passing grade may b graduated at anv timl' 
b for C'ommenc ment day 1917. provided : (a) 
that th ollege to whi h h e b longs r com
m nds him for hi s degr . and (b) that h pr~

sent writt n vid nee that he Is immedJately to 
nter th s rvl e of th e United States 01' to take 

up some othe ,' form of work which is rluiy cer
titled to hav a dir ct baring on the n ational 

may r ceive 
his coil g d e ms it n 
compl t certain subj 
xamlnatlons to whl h 

wit hout 

ircumstanrps 
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FOR May you have a chance to save 
money and a lot of it on a 

Piano or Player Piano. 
Our business year ends May 3 ' st 

and we are going to quote an extremely 
low price and term proposition to cut 
down our big stock before inventory. 

The store is full of slightly used and 
second hand pianos that will be priced 
from $75. with good Player Pianos 
from $200. 

You can now purchase the 
instrument you wish but come in early 

as at the quoted prices they will be moved quickly. 
W atch the daily papers for our specials on Sheet Music and Player 

P iano Rolls. 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth Street - Minneapolis 

PIANOS FOR RENT. VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 

_\.ny m mbe,' of the faculty or any employee 
of th business or clerical staff who en ters the 
National se"vice shall. until July 31. IDl7, ither 
receive full salary Or in case he r ceives pay for 
his government or other service. b guaranteed 
against a diminution of income below the level 
of his nlversity salary. 

Persons who und r normal conditions would 
he r talned but I ave th employ of the Uni
versity to enter the National service shallither 
hav their positions held open for them or be 
giv n preference over others in r apPointment 
Or I' employment. 

1!!mbers of the Medical Staff on full time 
who nt I' the service of the Red ross unit 
shall. without diminution of net in ome blow 
the level of th II' University salaries. onlinue to 
glv instruction to medical students who wl1l 
accompany th unit into the field. Part time 
teachers will continu to ree iv ti1 ir full Uni
versity salaris in addition to the omp nsation 
allow d by th Governm nt. in Ii u of profes
sional incomes StuT nd red. 
Co urse In Bib lica l Li t eratu re and Et h ics a nd 

H isto ry. 

The faculty of th coli ge of 5 i nee. litera
tur and the arts was asked to work out a sys
t· m of ours's in Blbli 0.1 lItoratur . Bibli al 
histo,'y and thi s. the courses to be ofCer d in 
the ollege and U1at University c redit b given 
for equival nt oll,'ses on duct d by other in
stitutions of co il giate grad. 

The stablishm nt of a training ourse for 
so ia l and civic worl,ers as r com'" nded b)r th • 

{acuity of the college of SCience. literature and 
th arts was authorized. 

T o I nterpret Meaning of Law. 
Reg nts Snyder. Sommers. Partridge and the 

comptroller were appointed a special committee 
to onfer with the attorney general. the state 
auditor and the public examiner with regard to 
the interpretation of ection 6. Chapter 437, 
H. F. No. 1275 of the L gislature of 1917, in 
order that a clear understanding may be 
,'each d. reduced to written form. and spread 
upon the minutes of th board. 

Th Attorn y General was a ked for a ruling 
lIpon the question as to ilie leasing to a private 
hospital of a Uni\' rsity site und I' an anange
m nt which would gi\'e the Unh'eraity the con
trol of the surgical and medical administration 
of the institution. 

Th xc utive ommitt e of the Boa,'d was 
asked to look into charges filed with the PI' si· 
dent of llie board by 1.11-. Gerhard Di trichson 
against th administration of the 5 hool of 
chemistry. 

More Co-operative Cottages. 
The ,. quest of the Faculty " 'oman's club and 

th .1.Juml1ae Asso iation that 201 Stat Street 
and 303 "'asliiugton ,\v nn be remodelled. re
pair d. decorated and connect'd with th e n
tral 11 ating plant at an xpense involving 
o.ppr ximat'ly $5,S50.00 lU1d the PI" mises be 
n)[lda avai lable (or o-op rativ cottages not 
later than S pteml r 15, 1917. at the following 
,. utaJ : $350.00 P " annum fOi' 201 State Street 
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and $400.00 P I' annum for 303 Wash ington 
Avenue was granted. 

Free a nd Serv ice Schol a rs h ips. 

President Vincent submitted a report upon 
th free and service scholarships authorized 
last year. 82 free scholarships were given and 
18 requests for such scholarships were refused . 
Of the 82 grant d 51 applicants were wholly 
self-supporting. th remainder partially self
supporting. 43 service scholarships were grant
ed and 12 refus d. Of the 43 granted 24 were 
granted persons who are fully self-supporting. 
the r emain del' partially self-supporting. 5 s 1'

vice scholarships and 1 free scholarship were 
later su rrendered. 

A Gra t eful Recipie nt. 
Voted to accept from Olaf Hondrum, a former 

stud nt, the sum of $50.00 paid as inter st on a 
non-int rest-hearing student loan note, the 
same to be credited to th e Elliot Trust Fund 
and to convey to Mr. Hondrum the appreciation 
of the board of r egents for his generous act. 

Huher F. Everitt was granted classification 
as a resident student. 

The rent of the University Campus Club was 
modified by increasing it on the basis of six 
p I' C nt per annum on the cost of additions and 
alterations made during the current year. 

The recommendation of the college of en
gineering and architecture that it be permitted 
to become a memher of the National Society for 
the promotion of engineering education with 
annual dues of $10.00 was allowed. 

The president of the board of regents was 
authorized to execute a stipulation whereby the 
University of Minnesota agrees not to oppose 
the s tting aside of the will of Jennie M. 
Schadl with the understanding that the Uni
versity shall receive the bequest as originally 
provided. 

New F e llows h ips Offe red. 
The following gifts of money for fellowships 

were accepted: Dr. Frank C. Todd, $2,250, to 
be used for a t aching f Uowship in ophthal 
mology and oto- laryngology for three years 
from August I, 1917. at the usual stipends, 
n amely $500 for the first year, $750 for the sec
ond and $1,000 for the third. Dr. F. E. Burch, 
$2,250, to b used for a teaching fellowship in 
ophthalmology and oto-laryngology for three 
years from August 1 1917, at the usual stipends, 
namely, $500 for the first year, $750 for the sec
ond. and $1,000 for the third. It Is und rstood 
that appointm nts to these fellowships wi ll he 
made in the usual way by t he regen ts on th e 
nom ination of the administrat ive board of the 
medical school. 

A number of old bi ll s were approv d and or
dered paid. 

T h e g irt of a small Deis ter Concentrator, lab
oratory size, from the Deister Machine com
pany, Fort \'Vayne, In diana, was accepted a nd 
t he t ha nks of the Universi ty expressed to tha~ 
company. 

The pu rchase of one D C a nd A C lectrlc 
centrifuge (Bausch & L omb) fro m D r . J . F. 
McClendon fo r $20.00 was a uthor ized . 

The excha nge of a Meyrowitz ophthalmome
ter In t h e medical school a t a n a dditiona l ex
pen se of $80.00 was a uthorized . 

A numb I' of budget transfers and th sale of 
c rtain obsolete mat rial was authorized and 
routine I' quisitlons were approved. 

Add it ion a l Gene ra l Interest. 

P res id ent a nd Mrs. George E . V ince nt will be 
honor guests at a farewell dinner to be given 
by members of the University faculty Tuesu:\y 
evening, May 8. The dinner will probably be. 
given at Donaldson's Tea Rooms. 

A new book, "The Illinois Survey." has been 
issu d recently. This book contains three chap
t rs prepared by Dean Lotus offman of the 
college of education. The part which Dean 

offman prepared Includes the introduction, a 
chapter on the conomic status of teachers. and 
the t chnique of superintendence. 

Th e cast of the recent sophomore play, 
"Bother the Ladies." had planned to bold a 
party financed hy the surplus receipts from the 
play. At the requ st of Professor E. E. Nichol
son. assistant dean of the academIc college. 
and chairman of the students' work committee, 
the m mb rs of the cast gave up their plans. 

The Minnesot a Dally, due to war conditions, 
has decid u to issLl I ut three numbers a week 
inst ad of five as heretofore. The Dally has lost 
two-thirds of Its ditorial and business statt 
through enlistments and finds it necessary to 
cut down both on account of expense and on 
account of lack of reporters. 

I n th e freshm a n · sop hom ore ora t orica l con
t est h Id Saturday, April 2 , Leon Nll.cht was 
awarded first viae, Daniel Bessessen second 
and Margaret Lalovilz lhlrd. L on Nacht won 
his place th"ough an affirmative discussion 
of the subj ct of "Universal milltary traIning." 
Daniel Bess ss n spoke on lhe life of "Sir 
Joseph Lister." Margaret Labovitz had as her 
subj ct "The rights of lesser nations." 

Th e Alph a Om ega Alph a honorary medical 
fl'atemlty annual address will b given in the 
Amphith atre of the Anatomy Building, Friday 
evenIng. May 11, 1917, at 8:00 P . M. Th speak
er wi ll oe DI'. G. arl Huber. head of the De
partm nt of Anatomy of the UnIversity of 
Michigan. Subject : "The Early Embryology oC 
the vVhite Rat." Members of the profession and 
anybody interested ar cordially Invited. 

Professor A. A. Stomberg and Librarian J . T . 
Gerou ld have been plac d on the executive com
mittee of lhe advisory board which was recently 
organized to co-operate with the American 
Scandinavian Foundation in New Yorlt. The 
advisory board includes In Its membership 
tw n ty men , p l'incipall y from the Northwest. 
Among the other members of t h is commIttee are 
John Lind, Ex. '79, presid n t of the board, L. S. 
Swenson. a. former l' g nt, H. A. Bellows. a. 
form r Instructor, now dltor of the Bellman, 
D ,·. S . P. Rees. '95, M d. '97, of t he medIcal 
school. 

The Boa rd of Regents of t he U nIversity of 
MIchigan have a u thorIzed a ch a nge In the form 
of govemm n t of Mich Igan' s a thl ti cs t o con 
fOI'm to th e standa rd I' qulred by the B Ig :NIne. 
This undoubtedl y m ean s that MIchigan will be 
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A NEW EDITION OF 

MacDowell " In Passing Moods " 
The present volume contains favorite numbe rs from the various sets by 

MacDowell and is the EASIEST COLLECTION OF HIS PIANO SOLOS ON 

THE MARKET. 

" IN PASSING MOODS" is particularly attractive as a gift book for mus ical 
people, besides being well adapted for the general UBe of teachers. $1.00 Postpaid 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
729 Nicollet Ave. MUSIC DEALER Minneapolis, Minn. 

represented at the next meeting of the confer
ence. This wilt probably mean very little for 
the coming year. If football schedules are car
rl d out Michigan will not play with any mem
bers of the Big Nine because their schedules 
are all compl t ed and it is of course, entirely 
possibl that all football schedules may be can-
eled for the coming year. Michigan has aI

r ady canceled all spring schedules, and Pro
fessor Small, of the University of Chicago, gave 
it as his opinion that there would be no con
ference football games the coming season. 

May 1 was Ca p a nd Gown day at the Uni
versity. Th seruors in their new caps and 
gown w re pr sent in large numbers at the 
Convocation 11 ld in the University Armory. In 
pres nLing the s nlor class Mr. Shelley, presi
dent, said that the s niors were seriously con
sid ring th Ir duties in the present national 
cl"isis and that tll y de Ir d to find the proper 
plac to serve their country best. President 
Vincent , in his response, made a plea fOI· moral 
COUI' g for a ny task to which the members of 
the class might be called. He reminded them 
that their training had committed them to 
fight ser n ely. calmly, bravely-without personal 
motiv s, for ideals of humanity, for a cause 
\Vhi h shall serve not only ourselves but aU 
mankind. 

'13 Med.-J. A. Evert is assistant chief 
surgeon of the eastern district of the North
ern Pacific Railroad. with headquarters at 
Brainerd, Minn. 

"A Drop of Ink 

'04 Law-Les ter Bartlett writes from To
ledo, hio. regarding the work of the mili 
tary intelligence bureau: "Minnesota gave 
me an education in law and I would gladly 
serve her now. Best wishes for the success 
of your endeavors. Fear there has been 
some delay in this response caused by the 
fact that I ha e been away from home and 
mail has not reached me promptly." 

' 04-Louis L . Collins, special writer on the 
Minneapolis Journal, has sailed for France 
and will take up service with the American 
Ambulance on the French fighting front. 
Since the declaration of war, Louis Collins 
h as tried to get into various branches ot 
American active service but on account o f 
his size was unable to enlist, being too small 
for any branch of service under army rules. 
When he found that he could not enlist in 
the United States service he immediately 
signed up for American ambulance work in 
France. In his new pOSition he receives the 
munificent salary of one cent a day. 

GROWING DEAF? and DISCOURAGED ? 

Why not try Lip Read i ng? 
It has Helped Other s 

The Minneapolis School of Lip Reading 
IDA P. UNDQUIST, B.A. ·00 

5 4 3 Andr us Building 

[WE P RINT T HE WE.E.KL YI 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not w orth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world 10 exchange fo r a living? 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL"' ELL PRESS 



MEN get acquainted with 
our newly enlarged 

Furnishings Shop 
For the new things-the smart snappy 
stuff that puts the right kind of a fin
ishing touch to those new togs. 

A step inside our Sixth and Nicollet entrances, and there you are. 
No fussing through the crowds to get what you want-handy to reach
quick service and the niftiest selection of shirts, neckties, hosiery and so 
forth, that the big designers and manufacturers have turned out this spring 
for the classy dressers. 

IhS~~~ 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

Th H d T h 'A 26th year. Covers the NorthwE'st. e azar eac ers gency Holds the highest endorsem nts 

Fee of $1 for registry in both offices. Booklet. for hon at and efficient service. 

317 Kasota Bldg., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., or, 905 Old Nat. Bank Bldg., SPOKANE, WASH. 

41 1 Marquette Ave. 

Our Banking 
Inducements 

A Strong Bank 
Courteous Treatment 
Good Service 
The benefit of our business 

counsel if you wish it. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL BANK 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY-Weld & SOOI, 620 Nicollet Avenue, Minoeapolia, Minn. 



"The University * • Tbe finest friendships I bave ever 
known were Formed tbere; tbe beat inspirations and enthusiasm 
were fostered tbere; tbe strongest impetus toward individual ef· 
(ort was r~ceived there; tbere is no money vaJue for such things." 
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to prellent 
facta upon which the alumnJ may base their 
own judlfment; to olYer unblaaed Interpreta
tive comment upon the facts In order to asslllt 
to a better understanding of the same to 
rettect, edItorIally, the opInIon of the alumni 
as faithfully as possIble; to be always open 
for communIcations from any alumnus who 
desIres to say anythIng upon a matter of 
nterest to the alumnI, as alumni. Construct

Ive criticIsm. news and new subscribers are 
each helpful and welcome. and combIned, they 
Improve the servIce rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

LOllt Frldoy was Professor Nach trleb's sIx
tieth bIrthday. HIs frIends on the board of 
dIrectors sent hIm a beautiful bouqu t of 
snapdragons with a I tter of congratulations 
and best wIshes. 

The Il\.polotment of Professor W. E. Drooke, 
dean ot the 011 ge ot engineering tor the 
bo.lanc of the curren t year. Is a deserv d 
recognition that wJ1\ be appreCiated by hIs 
many trl nds. 

The netlon of tll bonrd of r gents In ask
Ing the academIc faculty to organIze courses 
In Biblical hIstory, lit rature and ethics, 
wlJl b , we feel sure, quite generally ap
Proved by read rs of the Weekly. At tbe 
present time Professor HutchInson orr rs a 

"1. We stand to respond to the Call of the 
Country In ready and willing service. 

"2. We undertake to maintain our part of 
the war free from hatred, brutality or graft, 
true to the American purpose and Ideals. 

"3. Aware of the temptations Incident to 
camp life and the moral and social wreckage 
Involved, we covenant together, as college men, 
to live the clean life and to seek to establish 
the American uniform as a symbol and guaran· 
tee of real manhood." 

Foul' llnndreil Engineering tudents. 
Four I1uudred Fifty lUedlcal, D .. tal aod 

Pburnlucy tu<1ents. 

course In N w Testament Greek and Dr. Bur
ton a cours In the Bible as literature. No 
courses are offered In Biblical history or eth
Ics. It will probably take som time to settle 
upon the scope of these courses, to outline 
them and to provIde proper Instructors. 
However, we hope to see such courses oI'Cered 
another year. 

War, at best. ncourages unbridled license. 
M n, who under normal condItions would be 
respectable citIzens and maIntain their self
control, become under the loose conditions ot 
war, entlrel)' demoralll!:ed. It always ha 
been so and the tendency will continue along 
th same lin s. The moral dangers of war 
are greater than the physIcal dangers ex
cept as the moral dangers become physical 
dung rs. In vIew of this fact, the a tion of 
the engineering nnd medical students Is all 
the more not worth~' and laudable. We 
are proud ot these young men who have 
sounded a not that wl1\ urely spr ad and 
be adopted by thers of Ilk condition. Their 
xample Is th most hopeful and InspirIng 

features of the whole movement tor the 
national de fense announced up to the pres· 
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ent time. "His strength Is as the strength 
of ten because his heart is pure," is no mere 
high flown s ntiment, it represents one of the 
most immu table laws of natur . 

IEDI 1\1, E E G I -

The medical school joined with the pha"ma
cists and dentists, four hundred flrty strong. 
in mass meeting assembled, last Wednesday 
cndorsed the resolutions adopted by the en
gine-ers and printed in the last previous issue 
of the Weekly, and added an additional 
I ledge of their own. 

The meeting was held in the lecture room 
of the school of chemistry and was ad
dressed b.v Drs Rowntree. Litzenberg and 
Dean Owre who urged the necessity of dras
tic steps to fight the moral enemies of the 
enlisted men In Urnes of war. 

Rel!olutlonl! Adopted, 

1. We endorse the program of the en
gineers and adopt their formula as our 
standard. 

First: We stand to respond to the call 
of the country in ready and willing serv
Ice. 

Second: We undertake to maintain our 
part of the war, free from hatred, bru
tality or graft, true to American purpose 
and Ideals. 

Third: Aware of the temptation inci
dent to camp life and of the moral and 
social wreckage involved, we cov nant 
together as ('ollege men to live the clean 
life and to seek to establish the Am rl
can uniform as a symbol and guarantee of 
real manhood. 
2. As our specific contribution, we pledge 

ourselves 
(1) To enligh ten men regarding the dan

gers of impure living and to do our share 
in maintaining wholesome moral conditions. 

(2) We register our commendation of 
the stand taken by the National Council of 
Defense that "continence is compatible wi th 
health," and placing alcoholic beverages un
der strict control. and In creating moral 
zones around American troops. 

(3) Convinced, In view of a possible 
world famine, that it Is Immoral and absurd 
to waste approximately a sixth of our food 
cereals In the manufacture of Intoxicants, 
we appeal to the president of the United 
States and to Congress to establish n tire 
prohibition as a war measure. 

AL UJU NI DAY PLA 

Plans for Alumni Day are maturing. The 
committees are at work faithfully and while 
th celebration Is not to be quit so hilarious 
as it has been some years, we predict that It 
will be fully as enjoyable. The alumnus 
who misses PreSident Vincent's patriotic talk 
is going to miss a great treat. Alumni day 
wi11 also furnish the occasion for an exp r s
slo n of good will tor President Vlnc nt on 
the part of the alumnI. Just w11at will be 
done has not been decided, but some formal 

expression of good will and good wishes for 
the future will form part of th arter-dinner 
program. Th question of the lecture at 
four o'clo k is still In lhe air, and definite 
announcement cannot be made as yet. 

g rl e nHurnl Alumni, 

The co11 glate al umn I associa tlon of th 
d partemnt ot agriculture wlll hold a bUSi
ness meeting followed by a luncheon at the 
agricultural d partment, Alumni Day, Jun e 
13, 1917 The business m eling, 10 :30 A . M .. 
In the auditorium with luncheon at 12 M ., 
60 cents per plate, In the Home Economics 
building. 

The agricultural alumni will take part In 
the General Alumni program In the evening. 

S [.ecl nl Fenture ... 

1. Important matters regarding the col
lege and Its work In the departm nt of agri
culture. 

2. Organization of th departm nt ot agri
culture. 

3. How can the alumni assist In the state 
program for Increased f od production. 

4. Dean A. F . Woods will speak at the 
luncheon and we hope to have his successor 
with us. 

There will be many matters of interest t o 
each alumnus. 

IT OT SIG 1Ft 

I. 

NT 'I'I-L\T 

There is not a col leg In th country, of re 
spectable standing. that does not have an 
alumni association. 

II. 
There is not a college in the country that 

has not some cause to be grateful to Its 
alumni body. 

nI. 
There Is not an alumni association in th e 

country that do s not number in its mem
b rship the best m n and women among 
the alumni. 

IV. 
The best Illen and women think It worth 

their while. 
V . 

There Is not a college president in the 
country who does n ot bellev th alumni 
organization to be a vital factor in the life 
of his institution. 

VI. 
There ar no alumni who would do away 

with th alumni organization even though 
they may not b long. 

VII. 
It Is axlomatl that alumni organization 

Is worth while-
For the Institution, and 
For the b 5t a lumnI. 

VIII. 
There is a r ason. 

IX. 
There ar vlde ntly a great Illany alulllni 

who h ave n ever given s rlous conside rati on 
to the foregoing tac ts and th e bearing of 
thes facts upon the Individual alumnus. 
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THANKS THE ALUlU NJ. 

May 9, 1917. 
My dear Mr. Johnson: 

The last number ot the Alumni Weekly 
came to me with a great surprise, and a 
great joy. I am not foolish enough to be
lieve that the good things said by my all 
too partial friends would by the cool critic 
bE round to quare with the very common
place facts. It Is not what tbey say that 
dellgh ts me, bu t that they feel like saying 
it. That in some inexplicable fashion I have 
been able to win an af'tection which unwit
tingly magnifies the good and minimizes 
the detects-that is a success for which I 
am profoundly thankful. To you who ha\'e 
given opportunity for this expression and 
shared in It and to each who has spoken 
an appreciative word and to the great num
ber of my boys and girls scattered all over 
the world who will think a kindly thought 
of the happy days gone by, I give my most 
grateful and hearty thanks, 

Very sincerely, 
J. CORRIN HUTCHINSON. 

TU' O ' OTE\VORTHY GIFTS. 

Tucked away In an Inconspicuous para
graph of lhe regents' minute of last week 
are two short statements of facts which 
des n ' e mOr than passing mention. 

Dr. Frank , Todd, Dent. '91, Med. '92. 
prof SSOr of ophthalmology, and oto-laryn
gology and chi f ot the department, has 
gi n'n the nivo.>rsily $2,250 for a three-year 
fpllowshlp In oph thalmology . The fellow to 
be apPointed w111 ·yeoceive $50,(j the first 
yeaI'. $750 the second year and $1,000 the 
thIrd year. 

Dr, F . E . BUI'C'h, Med. '97 , assistant pro
tessor In the same department, made a 
similar gift for a lik purpose. 

The appointments are to be made In the 
II sual way by the reg nts upon recommen· 
dation Of the adminIstrative board of the 
mediC'al department. 

Drs. Todd and Burch deserve the gratitude 
of the alumni for theIr loyal and whole
hearted support of the University, as eYi
denced not alone In these gifts, but through 
their years of sen'lce in the department. 
May many others tollow their example. 

NEW DOO f !UNI ,,' OR}(. 

Something ov r two y aI's ago the secI' -
tary of the Minnesota General Alumni As
sociation b gan work on a handboolt for 
alumni S cretaries. A little later he asked 
Mr. Shaw, the Mi higan secretary, to collab
orate with him in this work. MI'. Shaw, 
who had also seen the need for such a book, 
had also been planning to undertake its 
1'1' parati nand ladly agr ed to co- p-
rale. 
'When tIle national 111 eling of til\" A 51)

eiatlon of Alumni S crela l'ies was h"ld in 
California in the summer of 1915, it was 
dlsC'overed that many of the secretar! shad 
felt similar n e d of a book that should In
clude Intormatlon conc rning th best Jdeas 

developed, up to the present lime, by alumni 
work ers. 

Messrs. Shaw and Johnson immediately 
offered to give up their plans in order that 
the association might assume the respon
sIbilIty for the preparaUon of such a work. 
Their offer was accepted and the Associa
tion assumed the responsibility and a com
mittee consisting of Edwin R. Embree, 
Yale; Arthur H. Upham, Miami; Wilfred B. 
Shaw, Michigan ; and E. B. Johnson, Minne
sota, chairman, was appointed. 

The result is the book of 158 pages which 
has just been issued. The book contains a 
short history of the alumni movement; a 
hIstorY of the organization and growth ot 
the (national) association ot alumni secre
taries, which is followed by a discussion of 
the various main branches of alumnI activ
ities. The scope is indicated somewhat fuily 
by the table of contents: Organization and 
constitution; Financing the association; The 
alumni association ; The alumni publication; 
The class secretary; The local alumni club; 
Alumni On the governing boards of American 
institutions; The alumni association of the 
smaller endowed college: Alumni activities 
(largely devoted to the story of successful 
campaigns for raIsIng money or helping the 
institutIons in some notable way); Alumni 
meetings ; lIIiscellaneous alumni acti\'lties; 
Pertinen t paragraphs. 

The whole constitutes a book that will 
be found most useful to anyone who is 
interested in alumni work and play. The 
hearty co-operation given the commi ttee by 
the alumni secr taries generally enabled its 
members to get together a great amount of 
worth-while material. 

SIl(E~ 0 , nlPORT.~XT 3J1 SJO , . 

Mr. GeoJ'!;e ikes, of the lass of 1 "92. 
left hlcago on Thursday, May 3, tor Cali
fornia, to be gone about six weeks. He ha 
been engaged by th e Taxpayers' Association 
of alifornia to assi t in the preparation of 
a report on governmental conditions in Los 

ng les f llowing the genera.! lines of the 
recently issued report of th Chicago Bu
reau of Public Efficiency on the "Unification 
of Local Governments in hicago. Mr. Sikes. 
who was secretary of the Chicago Bureau of 
Public Efficiency from it organIzation in 
1910 to 0 tober f 1915, was specially en
gaged by the Bureau to assist In the prepa
ration of its report on Un ification of Local 
Governments. Before lhat, In addition to his 
wor\{ as a newspaper writer in Chicago ex
tending o\'er a pel'lod of 25 years, he had 
been se ratary of the lIlunicipal Voters' 
L agou , secretary of the Street Railway om
mi sion of 1900, and had served as exp rt in
vestlgotor for th hicago Harbor omm!
sitln of 1909, 

?lfr, ik s exp cts to return to Chicago from 
California by way of Minneapolis. reaching 
h re If possible commencement weI, for the 
35th I' union f his class. 1111'S. SIl{es (who 
wa Mi ss Madel In " 'allI n , also of th lass 
If '9~) is planning to be present at the re

union. 
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Farewell to President Vincent 
FACULTY FARE'VELL DINNER TO PRES

IDE T AND JURS. V I CE T. 

Last Tuesday even,ing, at Donaldson's tea 
rooms, some three hundred friends, faculty 
members and wives, sat down to a dinner 
given by the faculty and the faculty wom
en's club in honor of PI' sident and Mrs. 
Vincent, the University choir-a mixed 
chorus-furnished delightful music under 
the leadership of Professor Carlyle M. 
Scott. 

Professor Hutchinson PI' sided In his own 
inimi table way, and the occasion was of a 
character to impress the honored guests 
with the genuineness of the regret of the 
faculty members and their wives at the 
departure of President and Mrs. Vin ent. 

Professor Hutchinson, in opening the 
meeting. paid a sincere tribute to Presi
aent Vin en t and announced that the friends 
were gathered "to tell the truth and pay 
th it· debts." 

Dr. Foiwell, the first speaker, spol<e briefly 
of the changed functIons of a college presi
d ent since his days in the harness He told 
how he had filled in classes for professors 
and how, at one time, when the regents 
had elected one Of their Own number to 
the faculty, this m mber had ask d him 
to take the class while he, the ex-regent, 
"brushed up" on the subject so as to be 
able to undertake the work. He th n spoke 
of the Vincents as neighbors, and his sense 
of loss at their gOing. He said: "I am 
sure of one thing, no matter who may be 
my neighbors aft I' the Vincents are gone, 
1 shall never have such dellghtfully informai 
experiences as I have enjoyed during their 
residence across the street, Wby-I saw 
the best dog fight I ever saw on their 
lawn, one day." Then he added seriously 
and wi th feeling, "I am sorry t lose su 11 
good neigh bors." 

Dr. Folwell's delightful tall< se med tv 
strike the I<ey-note for the evening's 
speechs, and Dr. Burton, who followed, re
marl<ed: "I am glad that Dr. Folwell struck 
a note merry rath r than rnortutlry." Con
tinuing Dr, Burton paid his trlbu te to Presi
d nt Vincent as a man dominat d by demo-
ratic ideals who had taken educat ion to 

the people. He closed by expressing his 
own deep sense of regret at the going 01 

the president. 
Edwin M. :i1'reeman, assislan t dean of lile 

college of agriculture spoke for that d -
partment and expressed his appreciation for 
what the president had d one for the unifica
tion of the two campuses, and thanked Pr s
ldent Vincent for his never-falling helpful
ness. He sa.id, in cl osin g, "President Vin
cent has been here but six years by the cal
endar, but It has b e n ten or twelve years 
in the results achieved In the way of insti
tuting lofty ideals a nd Inspirat ion and twen
ty years or more in his genuin e l<incllln S8 

and boon companionship." 
Dr. J , C. Litz nb erg spol<e f or the medi-

cal faculty and very c leverly brough t in 
many things that raised a laugh-sometimes 
at the expen se of the guest of honor. He 
declared tbat J:'resident Vincent had earned 
his doctor's d gree if ever a man h ad. That 
Minnesota had given him a graduate course 
in "foundations" thus fitting bim for his 
new job, and expressed the hope that he 
would have less trouble with the Roeke
fellers than he had h a d with the lUtlyo
feller. After toying with the Question of 
the autocratic automon y of the medical de
partment, in a humorous way, he said that 
he was g l ad to h ave been ab le to serve 
under a man who was not afraid to fight. 

Professor Thomas followed the usual com
mencement Idea of g iving advice to one 
abou t to go out and brush up against th e 
cold world. He referred to th numb r ot 
dean hips that had been filled during the 
past six years-and d eclar ed, that atter a 
careful study of these appointees he had 
discov red that they had but one Qualifi
cation in common-an abundance of bail'. 
He clos d by exhorting the president to 
simply be himself, 

D an Vance set forth four principal con
tributions made by Pr sident Vincent to the 
development of the institution (1) The pro
motion of democrati Id a ls; (2) Reorganiz
ation from the standpoint f edu alion and 
business admi ni s t ration; (3) The establish
ment of hi h standards of scholarship and 
idelj.l of Individual conduct; (4) Humanizing 
the life o f the University, 

Mrs. Thomas B. Hartzell, presid nt of the 
faculty women's club, in a shOrt but !'fec
tlv tall< pres nted Mrs. Vincent with a 
medal for her work In B Igian rellet. 1Ifrs. 
Vinc('nt r spond d v ry feellngly and "ery 
cleverly-saying that "when th re is a ~Ix

cyllnd r Pa kard .i n the famlly It's a pity 
to trot out a Ford." Sbe showed deep feEl
ing in thanl<ing the fa o1ty women's club 
m mb rs for their gift and fo r the loyal way 
in which they had a lways supp rt d her In 
any~hing she had und rlal<en. She also 
showed that she f It very sorry to leave th e 
University and the friends she had gather d 
around her in th few years she has been 
here. 

Pn'sid nt Northrop sp I<e very briefly and 
paid his tribute to the brilliance of every 
member of an un usual fam ny. He 001-

pared Presiu nt V incent to a metror, but 
declared th at the simile was at best a poor 
on, for whll In sp ctacu lar flights they 
had Qualities in ommon-Pr sldent Vincent 
was just as brt11lant when be arrived a s 
when In the midst of flight. lIe expr ssed 
h is regret at th loss of so h good n Jgh
])ors and h is best wish s fo r the tutUI'. 

The w h ole ton of th· spe ches WilS cheer
rul-"merry rath I' t h an mortuary"-and 
humorous but through th m a ll sounded a 
n ote of genuine appreciaLion and good will 
mingled with r .g r t at the gOi ng of the 
Vtncents rtnd b ac l<ed by xpresslons ot 
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heartiest good wiJI for th Ir fu ture success 
and happiness. 

President Vincent in his replY' showed 
clearly that he was touched by all that had 
been said and thanked the faculty f or stand
Ing by him so loyally through the years of 
his administration. He then pointed out 
the need of the Nation In this hour and 
said: "We are facing a momentous period of 
the natlon's life. In a few months tbe news
papers will be bringing us lists of those
not Canadians, English or French-who bave 
gi\'en their all In the cause of liberty." 

Professor Hutchinson, on behalf of the 
faculty presented President Vincent the 
thing nearest the heart of every true Amer
ican-a beautiful United States flag. 

TUE ST DE T ' FAREWELL. 

Last Thursday noon. at a convocation held 
In the nlYersity Armory, the students said 
their formal farewell to President Vincent. 
The occasion was a strictly student affair
arranged and conducted by the All-Univer
sity tudent ounct!. The affair was one 
of the most satisfactory exhibitions of stu
d nt ability, sentiment, good sense, and good 
tast , that it has ever been our good for
tune to observ. From beginning to end not 
a false note was sounded and the speeches 
were of the highest rder. And though they 
carried 11 arty sentiment there was no seo
timentality about the talks given by the 
studpnt I' pre ntath·es. It was no funeral 
occasion but a manly farewell to a comrade 
vho has accepted a call to duty in another 

place and who was to be sent out to con
tinue s rvice In another part of the field but 
still under the sam glorious fiag. The way 
th e~e students handled their subjects was 
really r markable-and each man set a pace 
which the next sp aker found hard to main
tain Flnd Dr. Burton, the sole faculty mem
ber to speak, found himself indeed in fast 
compan~r. 

Dr. Burton outdid himself in his talk
and n e \'er appeared to better advantage. 
He said in substance that President Vin
e nt was a man of id ais back d by a dy
namic personality that caused the ideals to 
become reality. "It wasn't a sleepy old ideal 
but had a real thrill to it." 

The resolutions presented by Harry J. Ac
ton, president of the All-University Student 
Coun 11 follow: 

Re8olutioDll. 
Six years ago Gorge Edgar Vincent as

sumed the presidency of the University of 
Minnesota. How ably and efficl ntly he has 
dischargec1 that trust and how Lhor uglily 
and ~o",pletely h has fulfilled the arly 
promis s of his administration none, perhaps, 
is mOl'p C mpetent to judge than are we, who 
have f II the magnetism of his per onality 
and the inspiraUnn of his leadership. 

Today, Pl'eslelent Yin ent is bringing his 
administrution to a. close, and In this hour of 
parting we. the undergraduat s, desIre to 
expr ss otlr appre Intion of th e lasting serv
I es whl h he has r nd red us. 1n a larger 

sense, however, we cannot show our full ap
preciation of those services by mere words. 
In our deeds, rather, must lie the proofs of 
our sincerity. For if we so mould our lives 
that we may take our places in the world as 
the embodiment of his teachings and ideals
"men and women who shall first of all be 
high minded citizens with a loyal sense of 
the state, who shall exemplify the scien
tific spirit, bear themselves gallantly in life's 
struggles, show themselves possessed of sat
Isfying mental resources, and prove faith
ful to t,he highest standards"-we may there
by perpetuate the work which he has in
augurated. 

It may be that in the restricted scope 
of college life we sometImes lose that broad
er outlook. that keener discernment and 
perspective which sees beyond the confines 
of the college community. Yet we could 
not but have se n and appreCiated the 
growth and development which has taken 
place at Minnesota under President Vincent's 
broadening influence. He has given it imag
ination. He has banIshed its narrow-ness 
and provincialism. He has laid broad foun
dation for the Minnesota of tomorrow. Un
der him the University has become, not a 
mere soul-less machine for turning out its 
annual grist of graduates. but a conscious 
entity, endowed ,,,!th a distinct personal 
Ity. He has attracted, to our faculty, men 
of national standing and recognized ability, 
anel he has not only made our University a 
vital factor in the life of the state, but 
has brougllt it into national prominence. In 
his inaugural address, President Vincent 
said: "In an ideal university, students 
should be treated not as subjects, but citi
zens of the republic of letters and science, to 
emphasize their share In the community life; 
to fix upon them responsibility, and to af
ford that training in corporate self con
trol-the selection of leaders, the creation of 
standards, the conformity to these-which 
is the v ry essence of democracy." Again 
has rresi jent Yincent made good his early 
promises. Through I1ls kindly beneficience the 
stUdents have come to enjoy m re real self
government than has ever before existed 
upon Our campus. Although not of the stu
dents, he has been with us and behind us, 
always ready to lend his influence to a.ny 
undertaking whleh ha.d our ultimate good tor 
its object, and always alert to guard and 
protect our interests. 

A promise made: a promise fulfilled-this 
is what President Vinvent's regime has 
meant to u ; and on our part we can as
SUl' him of our firm d termination to carry 
forward tho ,,",ork he has ina.ugurated, to 
open up the broad vistas he has shown, and 
to llve up to that spiri t of s rvlce which he 
has h re exemplified. 

President incent ,,' as visibly moved-we 
have never seen him so touched and It took 
some time for him to gain such control of 
his voic that h could tbank the stUdents 
for th ir good, ill as xpressed in the exer-

Ises of the day. 
It was a demonstration of , hlch any man 
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might be proud and which will rejoice the 
heart of President Vincent as long as he 
lives. He may receive many honors In days 
to come but it is to be doubted whether he 
will ever rec ive an ovation that wll1 appeal 
to him as the student far well ot last Thurs
day. 

Th me ling closed with Minn sota. to 
wh Ich a th ird verse, adapted to the occa
sion was added-as follows : 

Hall to thee! our Chosen Chief. 
Strong to lead and brave to do. 

Though our friendship has been briet, 
It has proved thee tried and tru . 

Thou art every inch a man. 
And hast ably led us far; 

o we'lI ever be 
True as steel to thee. 

Thou art still our Northern Star. 
Those who took part In the program were 

Samuel Gof n. freshman; Daniel Bessesen. 
sophomore; Leslie Morse. junior; Thorolt 
Evensen. senior. The University choir. un
der the leadership of Prof ssor Scott. helped 
to make a notable occasion complete. 

VO l ED DY THE IEDICAL PA LTY. 

To Georg Edgar Vincent, 
President of the University of 1innesota. 

The Medical School of the Univ rslty ot 
Minnesota through its Administrativ Board 
desires to take this testimonial occasion to 
assure you of the regret with which it has 
rec lved the tidings of your r lirem nt from 
th PI' sldency of the University; ot Its 
liv Iy sens of the larg servl e you have 
rendered to the grea"iest Instltull n of the 
state; of Its appreciation of the unremitting 
inter st you have taken In Medical Education 
and the arnest work you have done to make 
this s hool better and to enlarge the fleld 
of its usefuln ss to the people. 

It bears admiring witness to the Int grity 
of "the truth that you have taught;" to 
the lofty purpose "of the good that you 

A RE JARI;;:ADLE TE 'TI J O I \ L. 

, last pr vlous Issue of 
he Weekly not was made of 

testimonial dinner given Dean 
ri k J. Wulllng, Friday 

nlng. May 4. at the Elks' 
In this city. Ther were 

t thre hundr d present 
every part of th country 

; . 
as rep res n terl. Th r WE'r 

thirty-one sp akers besid the toastmastE'r 
and all paid their trlbut t the man 0.8 well 
as the successful teacher and adminlstrat r. 

It was a most notable 0 casion and one 
calculated to Impress Dean "\Vulling with th 
fact that his s rvices to Mlnn sota. and the 
cause of pharmacy, hav not gone unobs rved 
nor unheeded and unappr lated. Th din
n r was arl·o.nged to c lebrat th comple
tion of tw nty-flv y aI's' s I'vice as d an f 
th Mlnn sota coJlege ot I harmacy. Six 
deans of coli ges of pharma Y W r pI' s nt 

have wrought;" to th Inspiration you hav 
been to sound organization. to educational 
and scientltlc a hlev ment, and to high Ideals 
of personal nd social service. 

The MedicRI chool has sutrered some 
things at your hands whi h it has frankly 
accepted as nee ssary and b n ftcent surgery 
for Its own good; and If at times you have 
be n obliged to put the brakes ot adminis
trative prudence upon Its ambitions, you 
have nev rthel ss encouraged it to hitch the 
machinery ot Its development to the star of 
high attainment and permanent good. 

It glv s you thanks for all that you have 
done and have m ant to do. tor all that your 
intluence. impressed upon the School. will 
continue to do In the days to come. 

II realizes the larg part you hav" had 
in unifying the force of th University lite, 
in welding tog ther the dlssociat d Interests 
of University groups, in awakening a Uni
versity cons iousn ss which has quick n d 
a real University spirit among us. 

It counts of major consequence, among 
your many servl es to the p ople, the Inclu
sion, within the sphere of Unlv rslty In
flu nce and activity, ot a ampus as wide 
as the Stat ,-th xt nsion of the Uni. r
si ty s rvlc to, II-nigh v ry busi n ss. 
profeSSional and t hni al calling and to all 
sorts and conditions of m n . 

The faculty of The Medl al School takes 
satisfaction in th promise of your own fu
ture. It congratulo.t s you upon the bigness 
of the opp rtunity for work and s rvlce 
which awaits you. It Is not given to 'very 
man to go so inerr nlly t the place tor 
which h is s pre -emin nlly tit. 

The Medl al eh 01 does not exp ct to lose 
you from the reach of Its own futur. It 
looks for your helping hand. for your friend
ly couns I in the fultlllm nt of Its own des
tiny. Your all agues of the school hall 
you. coming or gOing, as on with th m In 
ambition. In h p and In service. 

ELIAS P. LYON, Dean. 
RICHARD OLDING BEARD, Secretary. 

and four presidents of pharmacy aSSOCiations 
w r(' '11 so among those gather d to honor 
the dean. 

The affair opened with a I' c pLion. De,n 
and Mrs. Wulling and th It· son, Emenon, 
w I' In the r eiving line with the memb rs 
of the r ception commltt e . The speaking 
last d far into th night but the guests re
mained until th Io.st word had be n spoken 
and then se llIed reluctant to go. The hit of 
the ev nlng was th speech by Dean Wul
ling's son. Emerson. who was call d upon to 
speak of "Dad" with til previous noti e. lIe 
kn wall ab ut his subj t and what he didn't 
tell was n t worth l(n wing. H aslly 
carried orr the honors ot th ccasion. Mrs. 
iVulllng was 11k wls call(>d upon to sp ok, 

sh probably kn w as IlIU h about the sub
j t. "The pow r bphlnd th throne" as th Ir 
son. but 8h did not f I f1' to sp a le as 
Un!' s rvedly as did th b y. Sh paid her 
tribute to th d an and th n joIned with 
h 1m in words of appreciation ot what had 
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be n said by others in appreciation of her 
huspand. 

A beautiful and ricn silver-service was 
presented to the Dean and Mrs. Wulllng by 
the guests and more than one hundred letters 
and telegrams brought greetings from 
friends who could not, on account of dis
tance. be present. President Northrop, who 
was unable to be present, telephoned his re
grets, and his greetings and his love to Dean 
Wulling. during the dinner. 

Dean Wulling's service to the cause of 
pharmacy, locally and nationally, were em
phasized and he was accorded credit for be
ing responsible, perhaps more than any other 
one man. tor the wondertul strides which 
pharmacy education has made during the 
past quarter of a century. Along with this 
recognition of his ability as a teacher and 
lead r, was the note of personal at'fecllon of 
the speakers. Dean Wulling has won the 
love of the men he has had to deal with as 
well as their admiration and the names 

signed to the letters and telegrams represent 
the leaders in the pharmacy profession ot 
the world today. 

The dinner was arranged by the North
western branch of the national pharmacy 
association. The first page of the program 
and menu bore a photograph of Dean Wul
ling as he appears in his greenhouse labora
tory. 

We are glad that Dean Wulling has been 
accorded such a testimonial. We don't know 
of anyone who more thoroughly deserves 
recognition for years ot unselfish devotion to 
a cause. Not only have pharmacists gen
erally cause to feel thankful to Dean Wul 
ling, but every good cause has always found 
in him a stanch supporter. The General Alum 
ni Association has always found in him a 
warm and sympathetic friend and backer and 
we say that he deserves all he got, and more, 
too. 

May he live to serve twenty-five more 
years. 

The Washington Conference 
o NDER 

At the meeting Saturday in Continental 
Hall, Washington, one hundred and eighty
five coli g sand unh'ersitles Were repre
sen t d, most of them by their presidents. It 
was agre a that at th arliest moment the 
adm inistration should issue an official slat -
ment of the kinds of service tbe nation de
sh'es ot Its educational institutions. Pending 
the issuing of a PI' clamation of tbis kind it 
wa deemed important to formulate at once 
certa in I' commendations. After conference 
with Cabl .e t officers and others who are fa
miliar with the situation the following sug
gestio ns were unanimously approved by the 
representatives of educational institutions: 

1. The selective draft is not to b re
garded as a stigma whlcb young men are to 
escape by impulsive enlistment, but rather 
as a national plan tor the ffe tive distri
bution of aptitudes and abilities to the many 
dll'fer nt specialized tas](s which must \) 
performed. 

2. All young men below the age of liabil
ity Lo the selective draft and all who are 
not I' commended fOl' special service under 
thl draft ought. so far as possible, to :Lvall 
thems Ives of the opportunitl s offered for 
higher ducal! n. It is important that there 
sho ulcl b no Int rruptlon in the pro ss of 
preparing young men for later phases of the 
war, and for m ting the PI' blems after 
th war. 

3. Students who are pursuing technicnl 
co ursE'S su h as m dlcine. d ntistr)" pharm
acy. engin ering, arc Ilk ly through the con
tinuance f th II' training t rendr mor(' 
valuable and 11\ I nt s rvice than If they 
weI' to enroll in military or naval sen'ice at 
onc('. 

4. olleges and un iver sities would do \ ell 

so to modify their calendars as to permit 
student to continue their college courses 
and at the same time to render vocational 
service, notably in agriculture. The quarter 
system (four t rms of twelve weeks each) 
is recommended as a means to thi end. 

5. Military training for younger college 
students should with the aid of retired offi
cers of the army and national guard or otber 
competent persons. be continued in all Insti
tutions now offering military training, and 
so far as pos ible. introduced in other col
ieges and universities which heretofore bave 
not provided instruction of this kind. 

6. Educational responsibility rests on the 
institutions of higher iearning to dissemi
nate correct information concerning the i -
sues involved in the war and to interpret 
the meaning of the struggle. 

P ledge o f L o y oUy. 

Tho onterence adopted the following 
statement concerning the patriotic duty of 
colJeges and universities of America in this 
crisis: 

"In th supreme crisis that confront the 
nation the colleges and universities of 
America have the single-minded thought 
and desire to UD1mOll to the ountry's serv
Ice evel';' reSOUrce at their command, to of
f I' to th nalio.n their fulJ strength with
out I' servation, and to consecrate their 
ev ry POwer to the high task of securing for 
all mankind those ideas and Ideals that 
ga\' them birth and out of which have 
gTown their most preciou traditions." 

lUiues Exp e rIme nt S tOtIOll. 

Both houses of ongress have passed an 
appropriatl n bill, hich will provide for the 
slablishment of three n." Mines Exper i

ment Stations. In acc rdance with the def
init promls made by the ecretary of th 
Interior last July one of these stations will 
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be opened In connection with the School of 
Mines of the University of Minnesota. While 
th Bureau of Mines is disappointed at the 
failure to secure a new Experlm nt Station 
building the sltualion brought about by the 
war is understood. Every effort will be 
made to carryon the work In such tem
porary quarters as may be provided with 
the hope and expectation that later on the 
Legislature will furnish more satisfactory 
working conditions. 

Organization of Researe),. 

A conference with one of the leading 
members of the National Research CounctI 
disclosed the fact that scientific forces of 
the country are already being organized in 
an efficient way. The Council is dally con
sidering projects submitted by university 
and college men from all parts of the coun
try. Three suggestions from the University 
of Minnesota are already under considera
tion by this ouncil. It Is expe ted that at 
an early date an attempt will be made to 
assign to individuals and laboratories in 
various institutions for investigation definite 
problems which have a bearing upon the 
war. 

The General Huatlon. 

As usual Washington is full of rumors 
One gets in conversation with men who have 
just seen this or that important official-a 
somewhat bewildering Impression. The un
d ertone is one of deep seriousness. The 
gravity of the crisis Is unquestionably 
weighing heavily upon men In responsible 
positions. On the one hand It Is asserted 
that Russia if she does not actually make 
peace is unlik ly to be an aggressive factor 
from now on; that the submarine campaign 
threatens actual disaster; that France will 
reach her man power apex about the first 
of July; that the UnllE'd States will have 
to supply not only food and materials but 
men, and actually assume the chief burden 
in the last phase of the war, which, It is pre
dicted, will continue at least a Y ar longer, 
possibly five years. On the other hand one 
still hears the hope cxprl'ssed that the Cen
tral Empires wlll not be able to pull through 
until harvest; that American resourceful
ness has devised a plan of campaign which 
within two or three months at most will 
practically solve the submarine problem; 
that the provisional Governmcnt in Russia 
is pursuing democratic rather than auto
cratic methods of control and that with the 
support of the Duma which is to assemb?e 
this week Miiyoul{of and his colleagu s w1l1 
continue to strengthen their command of 
the situation; that American troops wl11 soon 
be in France to reassure the Allies anll to 
convince Germany that America's support of 
the cause is whole-hearted and without reS
ervation. 

Demond for 'Vor Con ncll. 

There seems to be a growing onvicllon 
that the Fed ral Government will have to 
adopt before long a more centralized and 
dir ct m ethod of deallng with war prob-

lems. Departm ntal and Bureau activities 
combined with Congressional encroachment 
upon administrative 'tasks produce confusion 
and delays which England and France have 
by experience found to be wholly Inconsistent 
with the vigorous and erfectlve prosecution of 
a great war. Something approaching the war 
ouncll plan of Great Britain will probably be 

brought forward In the n ar future. A bill 
has already be n introduced in Congress con
ferring upon the President large discretion
ary powers with reference to questions of 
tood. markets, transportation and other eco
nomic a t1vltles. 

GEORGE E. VINCENT. 

APPIlQVES l NIVEn ITY Tl,;OENT. 

President Vincent recently received a mes
sage from Major General George Barnets, 
expr ssing the appreciation of the officers 
of the marine corps. The Jetter says in 
part: . 

"I take pleasure In extending to yOU our 
sincere thanks and appreciation of the ef
forts of the faculty .and the stud nt body 
of the university to assist the marine corps 
recruillng campaign ." 

Among those who w r especially com
mended by the recruiting officere in St. 
Paul to the commandant were Robert S. 
Benepe, Eug ne B. Hanson and Rob rt E . 
Towey, who were the first to apply and to 
leave for the training station at Mare Is
land, California. Speal<lng of the students 
in general who have enllsted from the uni
versity, the officer says. "From a mental, 
moral and physical standpoint they nre the 
finest men ever accepted at this station" 

POK E ,I..LUJ\I I lEET. 

The graduates and former students resid
Ing In Spokane met at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Campbell on the evening of May 
3. Speeches were made by "Mik" Luby, 
Mr. J. B. Campb 11 and "Jim" Evans. 

Mrs. C A. Bartleson sang several selec
tions and the crowd sang colleg songs end
Ing with "Minnesota." 

The offi ers r - lected were J. E. Hodgson, 
'95, president; Gertrud Gee, '07, secretary
treasur r. 

Those attE'nding were Mr. and Mrs. . G. 
Gray, Law '00; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ampbell. 
Law '90; Mr. and Mrs. Jos ph Rosslow. 'S7; 
Dr. and Mrs. Bach ell or, Med. '99; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Hoppln, Eng. '08; Mrs. Bonser, '9. ; 
Jan t Nunn, '93; A. F. Maxwell, '96; 111. J. 
Luby. '98: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans, both 
Ex. '96; Mr. and Mrs. ,\V. G. Ramage, '99 ; 
J. E. McAndr w, '95; Dr. Earl urr 11t. '07; 
G. F. Taylor, '1 ; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bartle
son, Ex. '04; Mrs. 'Y. S. Frost, '01; Mr. and 
MrA. J. D. Campbell, Ex. law '92, and '05; 
Dr. Mary Ma Millan, '07; Lillian SI gl r. '96; 
Nora Frye, '91; Jennette Ware, '09; Josephine 
'Yare, '14; Gertrude Gee, '07; .T. E. Hodgson. 
'95. 
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ENGI NEERING ALUltl I lUEETIN G . 

May 7, 1917. 
Secretary General Alumni Association: 

I have to report to you that at a business 
meeting ot the engineering alumni associa
tion of the University of Minnesota, Mr. M. 
D . Bell and Mr. N. B. Nelson were nominafed 
as representatives at large tor election to 
the board of directors of the General Alumni 
Associa tlon. 

The following resolution was also adopted. 
H. S. LOEFFL ER, 
Secretary -Treasurer. 

T h e R e !Joludon. 

At a special convocation ot the students of 
the ollege ot Engineering and Architectu 
held in the Auditorium of the Main Engi
neering building on Friday. April 27th. after 
address by Mr. George Putnam. President 
of the Engineering tudent Council; Profes
sor William E. Brooke; Professor J. J. 
Flather, and Reverend J . E. Bushnell, the 
followIng resolutions were adopted: 

First-\l'e stand to respond to the call ot 
the country in. ready and willing service. 

" cond-We undertake to maintain our 
part ot the war, free from hatred, brutality 
or graft, true to Am erican purpose and 
Ideals. 

Tlllr <)-Awarp of the temptations Incident 
to camp lit and of the moral and social 
wr ckag in\'ol"ed, we covenant tog ther as 
college m n to Ii" the 1 an lit and to seek 
to stahlish lhe American unitorm as a sym
bol and guarantee of real manhood. 

Bcl!evlng that th e foregoinl(" resolutions 
xpress the sentlm nt f the entire body of 

Engineering Alumni. be it resolved: 
Fir"t-That w ext nd to the students of 

the oll~g of Engineering and Architecture 
our h arty congratulations for the initi at ive 
and high Id al shown by this action. 

ccoD'l-That we as members of the Alumni 
Association of th ollege of Engineering 
and Archite lure, Univ"rsily of Minnesota, 
do hereby accept these resolutions as our 
sla,ndard of conduct in this crisis of the na
tion's history. 

ATHLETICS SU PE D I~D FOR TERl\1 OF 
W R . 

Last Wednesday the athl tic board of con
trol met and ,"oted to discontinue all int 1'

collegiate athletic contests for the period of 
'th war. This order wlll take effect a,t once 

and the dual me t with Nebraska" on Nor
throp field last Saturday, was the la t m ee t
ing with anoth r institution unlil peace has 
been established. 

Several considerations led to the taki ng of 
this a c tion. Athlellcs, that is intercollegiate 
aLllletics, are 10 It d upon as a luxury whi h 
in no was an b said 10 promote the in
terests of lhe coun try in time of war; the 
further fa t that the continuance of intercol
I giat contests m ig h t tend to Induce ath
letes to stay in coli go when th y should 
be engaged In lines of work lhat are direct 
benefit to til country a lso 11ad its infiuence; 

also the fact that athletic teams will be so 
broken up by enlistments that it will be im 
possible to secure representative teams for 
such contests undoubtedly had weight. 

Intramural athletics wIll doubtless be con' 
tinued and they can be made to serve all 
the purposes of individual training that in
tercollegiate athletics alTord. 

Dr. ,\Villlams, in a statement for the daily 
press, said that while things are so broken 
up at the present time that no one has any 
time or inclination to consider football, by 
next fall conditions may be so changed that 
it may seem desirable to keep up the sched-
ule, and that he felt that it would have been 
wiser to have postponed action in regard to 7 
this sport until later. .-/' 

PRESIDENT OF D E L TA SI G JIA RHO. 

Stanley B. Houck, Law '07. was chosen 
president of the honorary forensic society, 
Delta Sigma Rho, at the biennial meeting of 
the General Council 0 the society held at 
Yaie University on May 3rd and 4th. Mr. 
Houck has been the efficient secretary- treas
urer of the organization during the last seven 
years. 

Many important questions were up for de
cision. Hereafter the General Council will 
meet quadrennially to eiect a president and 
legislate concerning matlers of general In
terest. The executive committee will be ap 
pointed by the president. 

The question of granting chapters to col 
leges for women was decided in the affirma 
tive. The petitions of Vassar and Mt. Hol
yoke were favorably acted upon. Chapters 
were also granted to Pennsylyania State, 
\I'ashington and Jefferson, Washington State, 
and the University of Wyoming. 

Minnesota was represented by Mr. Houck 
and by Fred R. Johnson (1910). 

Delta Sigma Rho was founded at a meet
ing of representatives of colleges and uni
Yersilies of the Middle \lrest held at Chicago 
in 1906. The late Professor McDermott, in 
charg of oratory and debate at Minnesota, 
took an active part in the formation of the 
society. From the first membership was 
limited to those who have represented their 
colleg s or univer iUes In inter-collegiate de
Ilate or orator~'. Remarkable progress has 
b en made since 1906, and with the chap 
ters just granted, Delta Sigma Rho is es
tablished in fitly-two schools in the country 
in luding Minnesota, Yale, Mi higan, Har
ntrd, Leland Stanford, Princeton, Washing
ton • nd Lee. ol'nell, California, \I'isconsln, 
and Columbia. 

1 1)01 ~lEilmER -ADDllESSE W ANT E D . 

\I'alter S. Aarnes, San Dimas, Calif. 
Ella 1If. Anderson, McIntosh, Minn. 
LOI'a D. Bacon. Clearwater, Minn. 
Mrs. Ralph Blitz, Biair, Idaho. 

harlotte E. Caton, 2909 12th Ave. So., Min
neapoliS. 

Mary E. Cornish , care Public Health Asso
lation, Renville, IIfl n n. 
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Benjam in H. Day, 264 Winitred, St. Paul. 
Grace Dickinson, 215 Summit Ave. W., Min-

neapolis. 
Dr. H. J. Emanuel, El Paso, Texas. 
Mary C. Enright, 260 Selby Ave., St. Paul. 
A. J. Greer, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 
John G. Honnold. Le M;ars, Iowa, 
Mrs. Esther Kelly Hardisty. Edmonton, Al

berta. Canada. 
Edward Heringa, Fort Collins, Colo. 
Selmln Inaoko, 818 Nicollet Ave., Minne-

apolis. 
J. T. Johnson, Edina Mills, Minn. 
Albert Larerstedt. Nome. N. D. 
Martin Larson, 209 Moore Blk .. St. Paul. 
Mary F. Loftus, Kelso, Wash. 
A. S. McCreery, 800 18th Ave., Denver, Colo. 
Edward E. McHugh, care C. M. Ry., Spo-

kane, Wash. 

Dr. W. T. Niemi, Superior, Wis. 

Clifford N. Nilson. Sand Point, Idaho. 
Amy S. Oliver, 90 Spokesman-Review, Spo

kane. Wash. 

Frank R. Quick, care A. F. Kurth, LeRoy. 
Minn. 

Dr. M. J. Rand, Sauk Rapids, Minn. 
Eureka A. Sahlborn. Oakland, N. D. 
Rollin H. Schutz, Paulson Bldg .. Spokane, 

Wash. 
Ernest V. Smith, Indianapolis. Ind. 
Hannah D. Sparke. Rapid City, S. D. 
Elnora B. Til isen, Carrington, N. D. 
Camilla Wennerlund, 1809 14th Ave. So., 

Minneapolis. 
M. A. Wiest, Box 1772, Goldfield, Nevada. 
The last l<nown address is given In each 

case. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
T b e Cl08S of 1017 has decided to make a 

contribution of three hundred dollars to the 
Red Cross Society as its memorial. 

T h e U n i"er8ity is said to have furnished 
350 of those enrolled In the Officers' Reserve 
Training camp at Fort Snelling. 

Assls tont Denn E. ~1. Freeman, of the col
lege of agriculture, has decided to decline 
the offer made him by the University of Ari
zona. 

E. D. Pierce, '04, r eglstrnr, spoke in chapel 
last Tuesday noon upon "Keeping level
headed in war times." Mr. Pierce described 
himself as a radical belligerent but made a 
plea for sane and thoughtful decisions at 
this tim of national crisis. 

A n employee in the office of the cashier ot 
the University was discovered recently to 
be ill wi th the smallpox. A hasty vaccina
tion of everybody who had been exposed was 
ordered and no further trouble is expected. 

Cn r 1 " ' ull oce, t.rock mnn, ended his Uni
versity career by breaking the Minnesota 
track r cord for the half mile run. Wallace 
made the distance in 1 minute 583-5 seconds. 
Immediately after making this record Wal
lace left 1: r a marine training schooi In 
South arolina. 

T h e rege nts recently ollllo lnted a commit
tee of five members, Incl uding Regen ts Glot
felter. Schulz, M. M. Williams, Rice and D an 
Woods, to consider the recorom ndatlon of 
the alumni of the school of agriculture that 
the school be given a separate budget h r -
after. 

L o s t T Ue8(l oy n Oon a lot of pacldng cas 5 

and other rubbisb, stored b tween the library 
building and the carpenter shop, caught fire, 
and. for a few minut s mad a very specta u
lar blaze. The chief damage was to two fine 
oal< trees-one of these trees was probably 
1<llled by the fire and the other was seriously 
burned but will probably survive. The fire 
resulted in a general lean-up of the prem
ises affected. 

Nlnrg nret S. Hou se, a sophomore, was killed 
in an automobile accident on the University 
ampus last w ek. The accident appears to 

have been unavoidable and blame could not 
be attach d to the driver of the car. It was 
extremely sad and untortunat . however, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Hause, parents of Margaret, 
have the sympathy of everyone who ]<new 
and loved her. 

F r es hmen stuil ents are to be barr d from 
all lines of student activities during the first 
sem ster, h reafter. This action was taken 
by the All-University Student ounci! o.t a 
recent meeting. The reason for this rule Is 
that It Is believed that many freshmen faU 
to l<eep up their University worl< on account 
of spending too mtlch time on outside activ
ities. 

Logun H u ll . the ,. PI' sentative of North
western Universlty won the Northetn Ora
torical League contest at Minnesota Friday 
evening, May 4. Ralph Carefore of Michigan, 
won second place and O. W. Clem, of Illinois, 
third. The winning oration was on "Ameri
canization." Minnesota was I'epresenled by 
Franc s Kelley whose topic was, "Women. 
before anel after Feminism." 

De lln C ,, ~' t n u t .>" For.] , of the graduate 
schoo l and professor f European history, has 
loeen o.sked to take a position with the com
mittee on public information. H has n
ccpt d and leav s Thul'sday for \Va>!hingt n, 
to be gone po sibly for the pel'iod of the 
wa,'. Th oml11itte OIl. publ! Information 
was established lo aiel, through all avenues 
ot publicity. in the for'mali n of an intel
lig-ent pllbli opinion c ncerning the issues 
1111d events of th war. 1I1r. Gorge 'reel, a 
well l{nown journalist, Is chairman of the 
committee. 

T h e ~lInne"o(R J-IIgllwn~' Del,u.·tment In co
operation with the colleg of nglneering has 
arranged t place twenty or mOre engineer
In g stud nls on highway construction during 
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FOR May you have a chance to save 
money and a lot of it on a 

Piano or Player Piano. 
Our business year ends May 31st 

and we are going to quote an extremely 
low price and term proposition to cut 
down our big stock before inventory. 

The store is full of slightly used and 
second hand pianos that will be priced 
from $75, with good Player Pianos 
from $200. 

You can now purchase the 
instrument you wish but come in early 

as at the quoted prices they will be moved quickly. 
Watch the daily papers for our specials on Sheet Music and Player 

Piano Rolls. 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth Street - Minneapoli. 

PIA.NOS FOR RENT. VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 

the coming summer. There Is a large demand 
tor trained highway engineers and it i the 
b lie! of the hIghway d partment that lhe 
combination of practical work in summ r va
cations with the regular Instruction given in 
the ollege will supply the need. Clyl\ en
gineers upon graduation will by this plan be 
able t undertake greater I'esponsibilities 
in the work which they assume upon gradua
tion. It Is the intention to place these men 
during their apprenticeship under engineers 
who already have had successful xperience. 
Not only will these men learn appll ations 
of th ory of design and oblaln pr'a tice in 
survey ing but it is expected that they will be 
held responsible ! r actually laking part in 
th construction Itself. 

JlIRTJ'lS. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'V. Lovell, April 12. 1917. 
a t Fairmont, Minn .. a son, o l in Rhys. Mrs. 
Lovell was Clara Mc ul lough, ' 10. 

WEDl)lN G A N D E N G.\ GEiUENTS. 

The ngagem nt of M r . Hyrne Losse, '10, 
an d Miss B ulah ooperman, both of thl 
cily. h as be n announ ed. The w dding will 
lake p lace Ju n e 20. 

Th ngagem ent of Joh n I-I. Parker, Ag. 
'13, of Wash in gton , D . C., and Miss Mal'jol'ie 
E. Mar hban k , of this city, has be n an
nounced. Th e w dding will tak p lace In 
Ju n c. 

The engagement of Dr. J. Harold Brown, 
D nt. '15, and Miss Edythe Fredberg. both 
of this city, has been announced. The wed
ding wil! take place early in June. 

h mentine Bowman. '1~, and Dr. C. O. 
Tanner, '15, were married Saturday, April 
2 , at the Portland Avenue Church of Christ 
in this city. 

Roe Giddings Chase, a former stUdent, and 
Christabelle Ablitt, " 'ere married April 2 
at St. Paul. 1I1r. and Mr. hase will be at 
home to friends after October 1, at Anoka, 
Minn . 

I-I. B . Frederickson, Eng. ' 11, and Nellie 
Nickelson, of Duluth, were married at Du
luth last December. 

P E RSO ALS. 

'97 hem.-J . H. Linton is one of the pro 
pl'ietors of the Pacifl Coast Testing Labora 
tory of eattle. Wash. This laboratory does 
chemical and metallurgical work and does 
onsulting work in foundry specialties. The 

members of the firm are also member of the 
Ameri an hemleal SOCiety. 

'9 -Abbie B. Langmaid has changed her 
address from Minneapolis to Granite Falls, 
lIIinn. 

'04- al'oline B df I'd is assistant general 
secr tary of th Minneapolis Associated 

h ariti s. Her offic is 25 ld Ch amb er o f 
omm I'C buildi n g. 
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MINNEAPOLIS TRUST CO. 
1 15 South Fifth Street 

g Acts as Executor, Admin is trator, Trustee, and Guardian. 
g Cares for investments in real or personal prope rty. 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

The . tockholde,. 0/ the Minneapoli. T rust Company and the Firs' and Security Natio nal B ank are Identlca 

'07-Izella M. Dart is librarian of the State 
Normal School at Moorhead, Minn. 

'08-Walter J. Gessell Is in Detroit. Mich., 
with the Sanders-Drennan-Schinbein Co .. 
Realtors . 

'l1-R. 1. Dorge, of Dassel, has applied for 
appointment and taken the examination for 
the medical officers' reserve corps of the 
army. 

' 11 Eng.-H . B . Frederickson has changed 
his address from hicago to 606 West Mc
Donough St., Joliet, Ill. At the present time 
Mr. Fredrickson is with the contract de
partment of the Public Service Com any of 
Northern Illinois. 

'13 Ed.-Mrs. R. L. Irle (Emma Ackerman), 
is living at Morristown. Minn. Mr. 1r1e is 
superintendent of schools at that place. 

'13 Med.-O. M. Meland has changed his 
address from Detroit, Minn., to Grand Forks, 

.N. D. 

'14 Eng.-Elmer W. Johnson has recently 
changed his address from Wilkinsburg, Pa., 
to 1111 4th St. S. E., Minneapolis. 

'14 Eng.-Harvard S. Rockwell has moved 
from Bagley, Minn., to Detroit, Mich. Mr. 
Ro c kwell has given up his position as in
s tructor in manual training and mathematics 
to become associated with Cowin & 0 .. who 
are engaged In concrete and steel design 
work. Hi s address is 848 Penobscot Build
ing'. 

"A Drop 01 Ink 

'16 Dent.-Dr. T. M. Darrington has been 
located in Stillwater. Minn., Thelen Block 
foe the past six months. Dr. Darrington I~ 
very much pl eased with conditions and has 
already acquired an excellent practice. 

'17-Courtenay Hening has been sent out 
by the agricultural department to do corn 
testing work for the ollege. He has twenty
eight farms to visit and inspect. 

'17 Ag.-Matt Saari has changed his ad
dress to Duluth, care of the Court House. 

'14 Ag.-James M. Curran Is at the pres 
ent time wIth the Albert Dickinson Seed 
company of this city. He Is contracting this 
year's seed corn for the company. He reports 
crop conditions very favorable and looks tor 
large yields the coming fall. In his travels 
about the state he ftnds many UnlversJty men 
who have responded to the call for service In 
the "food producIng army." 

'13-Reverend Ira C. Swan man who has 
been 10 ated at Sewanee, Tenn.. for some 
time past. is now located at Hen dersonvlll e. 
N. C. If any alumnus Is passin g through that 
town he will find a warm reception f rom 
Mr. Swanman If he wlll stop off. 

'16 Dent.-Thomas A. Glade has located 
at 1827 East Lake St., whIch he expects to 
be his permanent address. 

'17 Eng.-F. W. Hvosle! bas gone to 
Quincy. Mass .• to work to r the Fore River 
ShIp Building Corporation-to bulld Bub
marines for the Government. 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKL YI 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth whil e to use some printe r's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world III exchange for a living? 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL"' ELL PRESS 
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to a better understanding of the same to 
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PRESIDENT VINCENT LEAVES. 
President Vincent left la t night to take 

up his new work with the R ckefeller Foun
dation. He will return for Commencement 
week and then give up his University work 
enti rely. tho he will not cease to be the pre -
ident of the Univer ity until June 30. 

He asked to be relieved of service 1Iay 
IS, but was persuaded to ontinue to act as 
pres idellt until Dr. Burton could come. At 
his own reql1est his salary was disc ntinued 
£r0111 and after May IS. 

COMME NCE ME NT W EEK PRO GRAM. 

The baccalaurea te address will be given 
Sunday by the Reverend Latham A. Cran
dall, of this city. 

"1. We stand to respond to the Call 01 th e 
Country in ready and willing service. 

" 2. We undertake to maintain our part of 
the war free from hatred, brutality or graft, 
true to the American purpose and Ideals. 

"3. Aware of the temptations Incident to 
camp life and the moral and socia l wreckage 
Involved, we covenant together, as college men, 
to live the clean life and to seek to establish 
the Amer ica n uniform as a symbol and guaran
tee of real manhood." 

Four Hundred Engineeriug Students. 
Four Hundred Fifty Medlcal, Dental and 

Pharmacy Students. 

The senior cla s will probably have some 
sort of cla s doings on Monday. 

Tuesday. 
Some class reunions and departmental 

alumni meetings. 
Wednesday-Alumni Day. 

Regents' meeting at 10 :00 o'clock. 
10:00 a. m. Meting of the Board of Di

rectors to which local clubs will be entitled 
to end delegates-see statement elsewhere 
in thi is ue . 

1 :00 o'c! ck the class of 1907 will have a 
dinner in Shevlin Hall and spend the after
noon "river banking." 

4 :00 p. m. It i hoped to have a popular 
ci ntilic lecture. 
S :00 p. 111. Reception and Tea by the Min

neapolis lumnae Club. Seniors, Faculty 
member, lumni and friends of the U niver
sity will be welcome. 

6:30. Dinner for: alumni, senior, faculty, 
fo rmer student. wIves. husbands, friends of 
the alutl1ni or faculty. Price, $1.00. Make 
rese rvation at once with the secretary of 
the Ge neral lumni sociation. 
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President Vincent. 
patriotic address by Pre ident Vincent 

wiIl be the feature of the dinner and there 
wiIl be other features also. The alumni 
will say their formal farewell to him at this 
time. 

fter the dinner the whole evening will 
be available for bowling, playing billiards 
and pool or dancing, or if none of the e 
things interest you-ju t a good visit with 
some old friend or friends will hlep to round 
out a joyo us occasion. 

1900 TAKE NOTICE. 
The class of 1900 wiIl meet at 6:00 o'clock 

in room 104, Minnesota Union Building, 
Wednesday, June 13, Alumni Day, and wiIl 
then attend the Alumni dinner in a body. 
Every member of the class is urged to be 
present at the time fixed. 

ELIGIBLE F OR APPOINTMENT. 

The following men were recently recom
mended to the Brigadier General Command
ant of the U. . Marine Corps, at Washing
ton, for appointment to second lieutenancies 
in the lIIarine Corps. From this list two 
officers in the Regular Marines and eight 
officers in the Marine Corps Re erve will 
be chosen. The physical examination of 
these candidates will be held at Chicago 
on May 21 t. The Ii t include: Clayton 
Packard, Albert Baston, James Ballentine, 
Bernard Bierman, Edward Wise, Omar 
Pfeiffer, George Bowden, E . T . Bell, F . D. 

trong, . A. Wallace, Walter SheIley, R. 
S. Falgatter, \ 'i ncent Fitzgerald, Z. L. Be
gin, PhiIlip Blake, Bernard Ebert, Oliver 
Francis, B. C. Bren. 

Gifts to the University 
PRIVATE GI F TS T O THE UNIVER

SITY O F MINNESOTA EXCEEDING 
ONE THOUSAND DOLL ARS IN 
VALUE. 

Prepared by D . W . Sprague. 

From the Honorable Franklin Steel, of 
Minneapolis : Four acres of land for a site 
for the "Preparatory Department" of the 
Univer ity of Minnesota, 1851, $4,000. 

From Citizens of Minneapolis : An 
amount raised by sub cription for the erec
tion of a building for the "Preparatory De
partment" of the University of Minnesota, 
1851, $2,500. 

From Citizens of Minneapolis: The 
Christian Association Building, 1888, $12,-
000. 

From the Honorable John S. Pillsbury, 
of Minneapolis: "PiIlsbury HaIl ," which 
provide quarters for two science depart
ment , 1889, $132,000. 

From Citizens of Minneapolis : Amount 
raised by sub cription for Ore Testing and 
Mil ling Laboratories for the School of 
Mines, 1892, $5,000. 

From the University Alumni: The 
"Mose Marston" Scholarship in English, 
1892, $1,000. 

From the city of Minneapolis: For "Side
walks" on the Campus, 1892, $7,000. 

From the Honorables Richard and Samuel 
H. Chute, of Minneapoli . A triangular 
piece of land, a portion of the site of San
ford Ha ll. 1893, $1,500. 

From the Estate of Honorable James T. 
Howard, St . Johnsbury, Vermont: For es
tablishing a "Scholarship" in memory of his 
on Albert Howard, 1895, $4,000. 
From the Honorab le James J. Hi ll , of St. 

Paul: 462 acres of land at Crookston, 
Minn ., for the Northwest Experiment Sta
tion, valued at $50 an acre, 1895, $23,000. 

The City of Crookston and the County of 

Polk added $1,000 each to this gift to defray 
the expense of draining a portion of this 
land, 1895, $2,000. 

From the County of Itasca, Minne ota: 
375 acres for the North Central Experiment 
Farm, valued at $25 per acre, 1895, $9,375; 
lessr . Morrison and Brown, of Grand 

Rapid, Minnesota, donated an additional 
80 acres for the arne purpo e, 1895, $2,000. 

From itizen of the State of Minne ota: 
The "Pill bury tatue," 1900, $15,000. 

From the Honorable John B. Gilfillan, of 
Minneapolis : "Fund," the income from 
which is to be used as a gift or temporary 
loan to re ident students, 1901. $50,000. 

From the Honorable John S. PiIlsbury, of 
Minneapolis : "Six Lots," a part of the 

thletic Field, 1902, $15,000. 
From the E tate of Dr. A. F. Elliott, of 

Los ngeles, al.: "A Scholarship Loan 
Fund" for as i ting young men in the 
School of Mines, 1902, $5,000. 

From the Honorable John D. Ludden, of 
t. Paul : .. Fund," the income from which 

is to aid students in the School of gricul
ture, 1902, $10,000. 

From Mrs. Sarah Pill bury Gale, of Iin-
neapo lis: handsome "Iron Fence" with 
stone base and a "Gateway," 1902, $15,000. 

From the Honorable Caleb Dorr, of Min-
neapolis : The "Dorr Fountain," 1902, 
$2,500. 

From !fred F. Pillsbury, of Minneapolis : 
High Brick Wall" urrounding Northrop 

Field, 1904, $14,000. 
The Student Soldicr Memoria l lIIonu

mcnt: oncrete foundation put in by the 
Univer ity; the tate appropriated $500 for 
the purpo e; the remainder was rai ed by 
subscript ion, 1906, $5,000. 

F rom the Honorable T homas H. hevlin, 
of Minneapo lis: "Alice hev lin Ha ll"; this 
1 ui ldi ng p rovid s suitable r st and study 
room, cafete ria and a genera l hall for 
wome n, 1906, $80,000. 
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From Citiz ns of Minneapolis: A "Fund" 
for the purcha e of a Ite for the Univer ity 
Ho pital, 1907, $41,000. 

From the e tate of Dr. A. F. Elliott, of 
Lo Angele, California: Certain real e -
tate, the proceed from the ale of which 
wa u ed in the erection of the Elliot Ho -
pital, 100,000; from Mr. 'vValter J. Trask, 
executor of the e tate. 13,000; from accu
mulated intere t, 7,000, 1907, total 120,000. 

From Mr. Earl Brown, of Minneapoli : 
In memory of Mr. Brown's mother, the fur
ni hing of the Jean Martin Brown room in 

hevlin Hall, 1908, $1,100. 
From the e tate of the Honorable John 

D. Ludden. of St. Paul: Certain real e tate 
valued at $60.000. Two parcels of this prop
erty. viz .. Lots (11) and (4 ) in uditor's 
ubdivi ion '0. (10). t. Paul. have been 

lea ed for a period of ninety-nine year at 
an annual rental of 3,000, payable quarterly 
in advance on a valuation of 50,000; a reap
praisement will be made at the end of each 
twenty-five year. 1909. 60.000. 

The General Government granted 2.200 
acre of land at Cloquet, Minnesota. for a 
" Fore t Experiment tation": Mr. \Veyer
haeu er and others paid to the Government 
the required 1.25 per acre, amounting to. 
1909. 2.750. 

From the Honorable Thomas H. hevlin. 
ni Minneapoli : The" hevlin Fellow hips," 
four In number, of 10,000 each, 1910, 40,-
000. 

Fr m itizens of l\Iinne ota: "Mem-
orial Fund" rai ed rn honor of the late Gov
ernor ] ohn . John on, the widow of the 
decea ed having a life interest in the in
come therefr m, 1910, 19,300. 

From the Honorable J arne Ford Bell, of 
l\linneapoli: A beautiful group of four 
perfect pecimen f" Newfoundland ari
hou." mounted. a they appear in their na
t,ve haunt.. 1910. 2.500. 

From the late Profe or T. H. "'inchel!. 
of Minneapolis: A valuable Geological Li
~rary con i ting of manu cripts, -cientific 
Journal, and book, 1911, 5,000. 

From Dean Ifred wre, of the Univer-
- jty of Minnesota: Dental Library of 600 
bound volume. 1912, .000. 

Fr m private partie of Minneapolis and 
t. Paul: a h and book for the l\ledical 

Library, 4.650. 
From private partie of :Minneapolis and 

t. Paul: Book for the Law Library, 
$3.000. 

A number of prominent citizen of l\Iinne
apoli have sub cribI'd for the quipment 
and maintenance of the Zoological Mu eum, 
which um ha be n depo ited to the credit 
of Dr. Thomas . Robert. s ociate ur
ator of the Mu eum, 1916. 3.300. 

Making a grand total of $727,475. 
0 11'.- umer u other gift and dona

tion of a \Ta lue Ie than one th usand d l
Iar have been made t the niver ity. 

Dr. Henry T. Eddy, pr fe or emeritu , 
addres cd th fre hmen engineer l\1ay 
up n concr le I uilding con tructi n. 

ARMENIAN-SYRIAN RELIEF. 

A national committee has been organized 
in New York City for the purpose of secur
ing contributions for the relief of the uf
ferinO' and dying of Armenia and Syria and 
countries contiguous. Le s attention has 
been paid to thi particular field than to 
Belgium which i now cared for by the U. 

. Loan of 75,000.000. though the need is 
quite a great. Thi committee has organ
ized this work in every state in the Union 
with the idea of trying to rai e 5,000,000 a 
m nth for each of the next six month. 

In Minne ota the following committee has 
been named: 

Cyru Xorthrop (Pre ident Emeritus). 
eorge E. \'incent (President U. of 2.1. 

and Rockefeller Foundation). 
~lari.a L. anford (Profe sor Emeritu ). 
GratIa .\. Countryman (Minneapolis Pub

lic Library). 
Rev. John \V. Powell (Pa tor Lowry Hill 

Congregational Church). 
Rev. Thoma v\'. Graham, Chairman (Pa 

t r :\ndrew Pre byterian hurch). 
RIchard R. Price, \ ' ice-Pre ident (Univer

ity Exten ion). 
E. B. John on. ecretary-Trea urer (Gen

eral .\lumni As ociation). 
Corre pondence ha been begun with 

leader in ome of the larger town. A 
fa t as it is po sible the work will be pu hed 
for the smaller town a well and one or 
t\~O mt:n will ~e put into the field to help 
ral e 1IIl1ne ota s hare of this amount. The 
basis adopted i an average of ix cents per 
per on per month for ix month. The need 
I great-;-how gr at it i hard to make any
one realize. 1Ien, women and children are 
dying' by the thousands from tarvation or 
di ea. I' which find ready victim among the 
tan'll1g. 

all for money the e day are numerous 
and urg nt-and the days to come may find 
such call even more numerous-but urely 
they can not be more in i tent or for a 
cau e more worthy. 

.\re there not among the reader of the 
\Veekly some \Vh would be willing to un
dertake the work of helping to rai e the 
amount needed from their town'. The 
amount a ked i not large--the apportion
ment for a town of $1,000 i but ixty dol
lar . a month and if the cause could be ef
fectIvely brought to the attention of a com
paratively fe\ individual that amount could 
be rai ed without urging. 

Th.e expen I' of th~ campaign are being 
pronded by one man 111 lew York ity. 0 

tl~at eve~y cent contributed goes to the 
dIrect relJef of the uffering and tan·ing. 

Iercl)' a indicating the extent f the ter
~ible condition that exi t in Dama cu -it 
I reported. n competent authority, that the 
a\ erage number of death for the past two 
year ha been 5.000 a month. fifty wagons 
are now employed to carry away the d ad 
from the treet-. 

\Vill not me of ur reader volunteer to 
help in thi relief work? Blank and litera-
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ture will be. sent on application, to this 
off:ice, 202 LI~rary Bl;1ilding, Univer ity of 
MIn!1esota, Minneapolis. The work i being 
carned on from the office, but independent 
of the General Alumni Association. 

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE GOPHER-
1918. 

The Golden Jubilee Gopher is a triumph 
of the book.maker's art. The first glance at 
the. book gIves one a favorabl e impre sion 
whIch a further study confirm and in
creases. It is bound in a rich brown leather 
and printed upon a heavy super-calendared 
book paper of high grade. The color work 
is excellent and in good taste throughout. 
The art work generally is good and the ar
rangement of material and the liberal u e of 
half tones makes every page attractive. The 
book is a fitting token to commemorate the 
semi-centennial of the real founding ot the 
University. The book is 70"xll"x2" and 
contains 656 pages. A feature of the book 
which will arouse interesting memories i~ 
the minds of the older alumni is the intro
duction of a section called' the "Junior 
Ram." 

nother section of the book that will in
terest all the alumni is that upon distin
guished alumni-the names and pictures of 
the following are given together with bio
graphical sketches.-John Zeleny, '92; J. 
Paul Goode, '89; John Lind, Ex. '76; Gratia 
Countryman, '89; Otto Folin, '92; Halsey 
\ V. Wilson, Ex. '95. To these names are 
added the names of Marion Craig Went
worth, '94 ,author of "War Brides," Marion 
E. Potter, '97, editor; Fred B. Snyder, '81, 
president of the board of regents; Kendrick 
Charles Babcock, '89, dean of the college 
of liberal arts, Illinois; Theodore G. Soares, 
'91, of the University of Chicago; Ulysses 
S. Grant, '88, dean of the co ll ege of liberal 
arts, Northwestern University. 

The whole book is quite worth while. 

Inspection Day for the University cadet 
corps was changed from May 19 to May 21, 
and takes place today on the University 
campus. 

"KELP" A POEM BY DR. HUL T. 

The poem mentioned above appeared first 
in part in the March number of the Forum 
and was later printed in its entirety in the 
Quarterly Journal of the University of 
North Dakota. Professor Hult spent the 
summer of 1916 on the Pacific coast and 
lived within sight and hearing of the barges 
that are cease lessly harvesting kelp. It ha 
been discovered that kelp is the source of 
potassium sa lts used in the manufacture of 
certain explosives. Out of the e circum
stances came the th eme of the poem. Mr. 
Hult says that "Kelp" is the expression of 
his feelings in regard to America in 1916 
and adds, "I am happy now." The poem 
is quite a long one and we must content 

ourselves with the following quotation 
whi h will explain why Mr. Hult wa no t 
happy when he wrote the poem : 

These league of mighty ocean I surveyed 
s symbol of like vast pan-racial good. 

Then suddenly the soul in me 
Ro e geyer-like in wild apostrophe: 

merica, my country, art thou weighed 
In the balance and found wanting? 0 thou 

Land 
Of promise unfulfilled, and high desires 
B lasted like waves upon an iron strand ! 
\Vith thy dread failure thou dost make 

afraid 
Who trusted thee, hoped for thee, and lit 

fires 
F or beacons on thy mountains. Thou dost 

reel 
With wine, art fat with feasting, and thy 

lips 
re the abode of wantonness and mirth ; 

Thou peoplest the great deep with ships, 
nd on the uttermost earth 

As conquerer hast trod and set thy heel. 
Yet thou ha t made of weal 
A fetish god, and worshipest thy gold 
A calf-delirious Israel of old. 
It was not for the dancing of such rite 
Thy feet have forded seas 
With pillar of cloud by day and fire by 

night; 
Nor passed they through those dire calami-

ties 
Of other nearer days, whereof the woe 
Still lives, to stumble now and go amiss. 
o lifted up by that vast earthquake throe 
To be the world's enskyed Acropolis, 
Thinkest thou to be hid! 
Forgive my lips, forgive me that I chid, 
White Wonder of indomitable willi 
But I would see thee as I once did see, 
With prairies, mountain , wave-anointed 

strands, 
The Virgin-born of lands, 
Fulfillment of thy singer's prophecy, 

nd of all nations the Messiah still! 

Reverend Thomas W. Graham, former 
secretary of the Univer ity Y. M. C. 1\., 
now pa tor of the ndrew Presbyterian 
church, of this city, has received an appoint
ment as religiou director at one of the thir
teen officers' training camps. He will prob
ably be stationed at Fort Snelling. Mr. 
Graham has been given a three months' 
leave of absence by his church. He is well 
fitted for the work which he has undertaken 
and as his whole heart is in it he will un
doubted ly be a great success. The war ha 
been brought very close home to Mr. Gra
ham by the death of his brother John who 
was killed in the trenches while fighting 
under the British flag. 

The all-University student council held a 
meeting last Wednesday and by a unani
mous vote asked a reversal of the action of 
the Athletic Board of Control in suspending 
intercollegiate athletics for the period of 
the war. 
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COMMUNICA TIONS 
STAND B Y THE F LAG. 

Merriam Park, Minn., May 10, 1917. 
The General Alumni Association. 
Dear Fellows: 

I am just now in receipt of your circular 
letter in regard to "doing our bit" through 
the organization for National Defense. 

As an alumnus, I am now availing myself 
of the opportunity of making my small con
tribution toward maintaining the work as
sumed by The National Intercollegiate In
telligence Bureau of vVashington, D. C. 

I am therefore enclosing a check for $5.00 
to be used by the Minnesota branch of the 
force doing this most noble and patriotic 
work. 

I wish that I might be able to serve my 
country in a more interesting and personal 
way, for I feel that there is great need, at 
this time, when the world has "gone mad" 
through war, of our own country keeping a 
good balance in determining the outcome 
of it all , for the ultimate good and blessing 
not only for ourselves and our allies, but 
that even our enemies may, ill the last 
analysis, be compelled if necessary, to see 
the ju tice of our part in the, now, world
wide engagement, and tbat they (our ene
mie ) may become participant, witb u , of 
Ame rica, in the enjoyment of our ideals of 
truth, justice and liberty; for every nation 
of the world. * * * * 

our Forefathers lived and served and 
sacrificed for us and our inheritances, so 
mu t we now, not fail in devoting all our 
powe rs and resources for the ultimate wel
fare and high standards of character for 
bot h friend and foe-and we shall make full 
the prophecy proclaimed bv the worthy 
plowman poet, Burns when he said, "It's 
com in' yet, for a' that, and a' that; What 
man to man the world over; Shall brothers 
be for a' that." 

And I am as ever yours to serve. 
EBEN A. CURRIE, 

Class of '77. 

PROUD O F T H E ST ATEMENT. 

My Dear Mr. Johnson: 
\Vill you please tell me whether those 

wonderful resolutions adopted by 400 engi
neers were actually written by students? 
You state that they were drafted by a com
mittee headed by Harold Peterson. v as 
the committee composed of student only? 
\Vas the initiative taken among and by the 
students themselves? 

I am proud beyond words of Minnesota 
men for doing this thing and I believe if it 
were known generally among other college 
men, others might be inspired to take a 
si milar stand. 

Cordially yours, 
AVIS WINCHELL GR NT. 

731 Lincoln St .. 
May 16, 1917. Evanston, Ill. 

Note: It is our understanding that the 
initiative came from the students, though 
they consulted with others. Tbe meeting 
at which ,they were adopted Wa\S ve'ry 
largely attended and the resolutions met 
with hearty and unanimous support.-Ed. 

APPROVES NEW COURSES. 

May 17, 1917. 
Editor of The Weekly: 

I am very glad to see that there is a plan 
at the University of Minnesota for offering 
elective courses in Biblical history a nd 
ethics. We have come to the time when 
these great subjects can be taught above all 
sectarian differences. I have prepared a col
lege text book on "Social Institutions and 
Ideals of the Bible," which I am not offering 
for adopting at Minnesota, but which is my 
warrant for believing that the great prin
ciples of social righteousness enunciated by 
the great spirits of the Hebrew race afford 
material of high value for our modern life. 

THEO. G. SO RES. 

STRIKE AS WELL AS DEFEND. 

Gentlemen: I enclose a small check
there s more if you need it, though natur
ally my war contributions center now in 
work developing in Oregon. 

Pardon me, but unless your e.xpression for 
"National Defense" is interpreted very 
broadly indeed, do you think it measures up 
to the high purpose that should animate us 
as American citizens today in the great 
world conflict? I am one of the "older 
alumni" , ho had the privilege of sitting at 
the feet of President Cyrus Northrop, his 
right-band man E. B. Johnson, and others 
like them, and mindful of their teaching I 
should like to see the University of Minne
sota organized to strike a blow and the 
hardest blow possible at the evil force em
bodied in the German Empire. 'Strike till 
the last armed foe expires.' If your "Na
tional Defense" includes, or rather is largely 
made up of the trongest kind of offen ive 
warfare, along all lines. against Germany, 
then I'm with you, but I confess it did not 
strike me as just right, hence these lines. 

Here's wishing ucces to old Ski-U-Mah. 
H RRY McLE N DEWART. 

P rofessor A. ] . Todd, of the department 
of sociology, spoke before the students at 
chapel last vVedne day. upon "Patriotism 
and social progress." Dr. Todd scored the 
cry. "My country. right or wrong," and of
fered as a sub titute, "My country at its 
best and improving." Professor Tood was 
recently elected president of the odal 
Service Club of Minneapolis. This club i 
omposed of some 250 professional social 

worker. 
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The Local Alumni Club 
C onferences of L ocal A lumni Associations. 
(From the by-laws of the General lumni 

Association.) 
Section ~3 . (a) I t shall be the duty of the 

board of directors to hold one meet ing each 
yea.r, at or near Commencement time, to 
WlllCh the local alumni associations shaH 
be entitled to send delegates. 

(b) Any local alumni a sociatioll shall be 
entitled to send a delegate to said meeting 
provided- ' 

1. The said a sociation has twenty-five 
members who are subscribers to the Min
nesota lumni Weekly. 

2. Such association having a member
ship of one hundred or more, who are sub
cribeds to the Minnesota Alumni \ eekly 

shall be entitled to send two delegates t~ 
such meeting. 

3. Delegates must be life members of 
this A sociation. 

(c) The purpose of this conference shall 
be-

l. To secure an exchange of opinions 
upon University problems and a full and 
frank discussion of such nroblems by rep
tesentative alumni from various parts of the 
country. 

2. To place before the members of the 
local alumni a ociation, through the dele
gates attending these conferences, fuller, 
clearer and more exact knowledge of Uni
versity conditions, problems and need . 

3. The board of directors maya k this 
conference for advice upon any question, 
and the conference itself, upon its own in
itiative, may consider any question relating 
to the University of Minnesota. A compre
hensive report of the deliberation of the 
conference shall be publi hed in the Min
nesota Alumni Weekly unle s the confer
ence itself specifically orders otherwise. 

(d) The expense of sending delegates to 
such conferences shall be borne by the 
local alumni as ociations or by the indi
vidual delegates themselves. 

First Meeting June 13. 
The date of the first meeting to be held 

in accordance with these by-laws, will be 
held at the University, June 13, 1917,
Alumni Day-at an hour and place to be 
announced later. Officers of local alumni 
clubs or associations a re urged to keep this 
in mind and to see that their association is 
repre ented at this meeting. 

This naturally brings up the question of 
the organizat ion and work of the local 

- a lumni club or association. The following 
statement, together with a model constitu
tion, will be found of interest in this con
nection. 

Local Alumni Clubs. 
It is becoming ever more evident that 

it is t hrough the local a lu mni club that the 
University can mo t effectively and readi ly 
r each the alumni and enlist them in her 
service. The class o rganization i impo r
tant and nece sary but the local a lum ni 

cJ';Ib ~a the advantage of personal touch 
With Its po ibiliti s of arousing interest 
and active uport. 

U ';1ally the fir t object of a local alumni 
club IS t g~t toge.ther for a good time, to 
renew old fnendshlp or make new friend 
wh~ are interested in the institution which 
claim our common loyalty and devotion. 
But the club that is sati fied with stopping 
here will not last long nor really accom
pbsh very much worth while. Of course 
it is worth while to get together and hav~ 
a good time, but it is possible to do thi 
have ju t as good a time and at the am~ 
time, do omething for the institution. 

Additional A ctivi ties. 
To become effective, therefore, the local 

club should have, in addition to the ocial 
a pects of its activitie , some organic r la
tionship to the university and to the general 
alumni a ociation; they should find for 
them elve , or be provided with, other rea
sons for their existence as organized bodies. 
Many of the questions before the merican 
university of today, considered, as i proper, 
as a b<?dy made up of students, faculties, and 
alumni, are profitable matters for alumni 
consideration. The active upport, finan cial 
an~ m~ral, of specific undertaking of the 
univers ity hould always be an object for 
the activitie of the local association, and if 
the general as ociation is sufficiently alive, 
it i not difficult to see that the proper fuel 
is supplied. 

Serve the Community. 
In addition, the local organization may 

well find a valid excu e for existence in its 
relations to the life of its own community. 
A body composed of tho e who have had 
pecial advantages and training, the mem

bers may well feel some respon ibility to
ward the civic and political life around 
them. Thus, we have three ways in which 
the I cal as ociation may justify its exist
ence: First, through its purely social as
pect ; second, th rough the support of the 
university; and third, through its relations 
to the community in which its member live. 

There are many lines of specific activity 
open to a loca l association: One of the 
mo t important is its function a a medium 
of re lation hip between the univer ity and 
the loca l community. While keeping the 
univer ity in touch with the different ec
tions of the country, it can also present to 
the people of the locali ty correct idea c n
cerning the institution . It can support the 
work of th general alumni association for 
the university by var i us forms of co-opera
tion; maintain careful addre s lists, secure 
support for the alumni publication, furni h 
to the magazine items of in terest co ncern
ing local a lumni, and keep in touch with 
promi ing young men and women who 
shoul d have an opport un ity to secure a col
lege education, a nd at time help them to 
ecu re uch an educat i n. Fo r the gradu

ate of the state uni v r ities, too, th ere is 
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A Beautiful Bit of Campus 

always the opportunity to help secure the 
upport of th people of the state for the 

university, particularly when a question of 
financial support comes before the legis
lature. 5 regards the final avenue of serv
ice for the local club,-its identification with 
the social and civic problems of the com
munity-little has been accomplished so far 
in comparison to what the field offer to 
such a body of college graduates. 

Timely Discussions 
The movement, however, has assumed 

definite form in the large cities and prom
i es to spread. Some clubs at their weekly 
or monthly luncheons make it a practice to 
have a special peaker, not nece arily an 
alumnus, who has some d finite mage 
upon a live topic of the day. Many times 
the new papers are interested in these meet
ings and publish extended reports. Other 
clubs have undertaken to co-operate in civic 
movements in supporting local high schools 
and training schools, and in such charitable 
unde rtakings as night schools and the "big 
brother" movement. II this mark but a 
beginning of what may become one of the 
larger aspects of the work of the local 
alumni club. 

Many methods have been devised to make 
practicable an effective support of the local 
organization in the ways that hav been 
sugge ted. The local clubs in the larger 
cities have always been til most u cess
ful; n t on ly are there a larger number of 
alumni upon which t draw for upp rt, but 
the establishm nt o f m nthly or weekly 
lunche ns is particularly popular in the 
larger centers. 

For the club in smaller cities or in the 

larger cities where only a few graduates of 
the Uni ersity happen to live, the annual 
or emi-occa ional gathering is usually all 
that is fea ible. These, however, may be 
made of profit to the university over and 
above the benefits which arise from the 
purely ocial aspect of the meeting-keeping 
alive tbe interest and enthusiasm of the in
dividual alumnus. 

Specific Tasks. 
Many as ociation divide their work into 

everal 'divi ions, one committee having 
charge of the publication, one of the local 
activities of the club, getting in touch with 
recent graduates, finding po itions for them 
if nece ary, inducing members to co-oper
ate in ocial service work, and serving the 
local needs in various ways. nother com
mittee has in charge the programs of the 
weekly or monthly meetings, which some
times include ummer outings, ba eball 
games, and excursions to various points of 
intere t by street car, automobile, or ju t 
plain "hikes." In such an association, the 
annual dinner is a pecial feature which is 
preparcd long in advance with an elaborate 
program. 

Alumnae Clubs. 
One f the important matters which con

front the alumni body of a co-educational 
chool , is the question of whether the meet

ing shall be in whole or in part open to 
both mcn and women. Practical experience 
ha shown that rdinarily the meeting 
whic h ;- attended by both men and women 
i' less succes ful than those f r men or 
w men alone. In the co-educational meet
ing the men bring th ir wive and women 
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~hei: h~sbands-many not graduates of the 
institutIOn, and much of the enthusiasm and 
spantaneity of the meeting is lost. It is 
also difficult to escape a certain formality 
in a meeting at which both men and women 
are present, who are not well known to each 
other, and who are brought together only 
through their connection with the institu
tion they represent. The organization of 
two associations one for men and one for 
women, is therefore to be recommended 
wherever practicable-with perhaps one 
joint meeting during the year. Both organ
izations, it has been proved, work more 
effectively, especially when the desirability 
for separate associations is frankly accepted. 
The ~uccess of th!! Minneapolis Alumnae 
Club IS sufficient proof of the desirability of 
such organization. 

Publish Reports of Meeting. 
The Alumni Weekly will gladly devote 

any amount of space to the doings of any 
alumni club-be sure that a full report is 
sent in immediately after the meeting and 
include the names of those present. Put 
some "pep" in the reports and make them 
breezy and enjoyable. You know what you 
like to hear about such events, tell your 
own story in the same way. 

Local alumni club meetings bring the Uni
versity more publicity than almost any 
other single function. Invite prominent 
men and women of your city occasionally, 
they will consider it an honor and the news
papers will be glad to make note of the fact 
that they were present. The principal or 
superintendent of the local schools will en
joy being with you and it will not hurt the 
University to have him become deeply in
terested in the alumni and the University 
from which they came. 

Some Definite Duties. 
There are many lines of activity open to 

local alumni clubs and the following sug
gests some of the more obvious and general 
lines. It should always be kept in mind that 
some object worth while is absolutely es
sential to any local alumni club that really 
wants to live and grow and have influence. 

Among the lines of work are the follow
ing: (1) It can serve to center, and keep 
potentially alive and active, the power rep
resented by the local alumni. (2) Keep the 
central organization informed as to the at
titude of the people of their vicinity toward 
the institution. (3) Place before and keep 
before the people of the locality correct 
ideas concerning the institution. (4) Sup
port the work of the central association for 
the institution by insuring the co-operation 
of the local alumni association with the 
work of the central organization. (5) Keep 
the alumni informed as to the doings of the 
members of the local association through 
the alumni pub lication. (6) Keep in touch 
with promising young men and women who 
should have an opportunity to secure a col
lege education, and, at times, help them to 
secure such an education. (7) Take an ac
tive interest in local affairs-particularly 

educa.tional~and every movement that 
proml es CIVIC betterment. Show the peo
ple of the community that education has not 
narrC?wed but broadened - our ympathles 
and Ideas, and that we realize that educa
tion. has e,ntailed upon us obligations for 
servIce whIch we are determined to render. 
(9) In the case of graduates of state un i
versitie , the life of the alumnus in the com
munity will show whether the state's invest
ment has been worth while-unless the 
alumnus is rendering better service to the 
COI~1r~lOnwealth because of his university 
tral11l11g, the state's investment has been 
wasted. (10) Alumni are privileged citi
zens, and, as such, owe the institution which 
gave them unusual opportunities the best 
in the way of service for the common good. 

Suggestions. 
How can the local association be made 

to live up to its opportunities for service? 
In most cases it will rest upon one man or 
woman to take the initiative. The man or 
~oman who can and will give the neces ary 
tIme to keep the local alumni alive to their 
opportunities for service is doing a work 
that is invaluable. If it is to be done, some
one must do it-why not I? 

A permanent secretary, if you can get the 
right man or woman, is very desirable. It 
means work for someone, but it is work 
well worth doing and constitutes real serv
ice to the University. 

''''hen there are not enough alumni in a 
town to permit of the forming of a live 
alumni club, two or three towns can unite 
and hold their meetings successively in the 
various towns represented in the club. 

If it is desired the General lumni Asso
ciation will provide a souvenir program for 
such meetings. Space will be left for the 
local alumni association to print whatever 
may be desired for the occasion. 

Large Groups of Local Alumni. 

The Cornell alumni living in Chicago 
number about seven hundred fifty. These 
men are grouped into fifty squad, of about 
fifteen each; there is a chairman for each 
squad (the squads are grouped as nearly as 
possible along cla s lines) usually a mem
ber of the class most largely represented in 
the squad. The fifty chairmen are grouped 
into ten squads and each squad is headed 
by one man; these ten chairmen are divided 
into two squads of five each, and each is 
headed by the livest man in the group and 
these two men are responsible to the chair
man of the ways and means committee of 
the Chicago local association . This chair
man is usually the vice-president who is 
thus made an influential factor in the local 
organization and is not a mere figurehead. 
When a banquet or other gathering is de-
ired, the chairman of the ways and means 

committee is told to get bu y. He calls up 
the two men under his charge and tell s 
them what is doing; these men in turn, call 
up each of the five under their charge ; 
the e, in turn, ca ll up the five for whom they 
are re ponsible and these five each get after 
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the ten men for whom they are responsible 
and the whole even hundred fifty men are 
reached directly and personally in a way 
to make them respond. The whole work 
can be done in a few hours, if necessary, 
and the plan has proven very effective. It 
is a sort of endless chain plan that is utilized 
fo r a worthy purpose and secures results by 
interesting a large number of individuals 
and making them take an active part in 
plans for whatever is on foot. This plan is 
capable of application to the large class 
organization and to any group organiza
tion of alumni. 

" Get the Other Two." 
This was the slogan adopted by the mem

bers of the Chicago alumni association of 
the University of Wisconsin. It was found 
that only one-third of the Wisconsin men 
and women living in Chicago were mem
bers of the local association. It was voted 
that each member "get two others" and each 
member was assigned two others and the 
plan worked well. The assignments were 
made on an arbitrary basis, regardless of 
acquain tance. 

Model constitution for local alumni asso
cia tions-suggestive not mandatory. 

CONSTITUTION 
of the 

ALUMNI CLUB 
of the 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA. 

ARTICLE 1. 
Name and Object. 

Section 1. This association shall be 
known and called the .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .... . 
Alumni Club of the University of Minne
so ta. 

Section 2. The objects of this club shall 
be: 

(1) To promote the welfare of the Uni
versity of Minnesota by keeping alive and 
ac tive a spirit of loyalty to Alma Mater; 

(2) To renew acquaintance and extend 
friendships among the alumni and friends 
of the University, living in this vicinity, and 
to serve them in any way possible; 

(3) To do such other things as may be 
deemed advisable to promote the welfare 
of the community in which we live; 

(4) To co-operate with the General 
Alumni Association in the various activi
ties in which it is engaged; our work being 
always subsidiary to and in articulation 
with that association so far as matters re
lating to the University are concerned. 

ARTICLE II. 
Membership. 

Secti n 1. There shall be eligible to 
membership in this club grad uates and for
mer students of all departments of the Uni
ve rsity who are subscribers to the Minne
so ta Alumni Weekly. single 'subscrip
tion shall be sufficient to satisfy this re
quirement in the case of married couples 
who are otherwise eligible to membership. 

Section 2. There shall be eligible to non
voting honorary membership members and 
ex-members of the teaching staff and gov
erning board of the niversity. 

Section 3. The annual membership fee 
shall be determined by the board of direct
ors, which board shall also determine the 
method of collecting the same. 

ARTICLE III. 
Officers. 

Section 1. The officers of this association 
shall consist of a president, a vice-president, 
a secretary and a treasurer; who shall to
gether constitute a Board of Directors; the 
officers shall be elected at the annual meet
ing and shall serve until their successors are 
elected and qualify. 

Section 2. The management of the af
fairs of the association shall be vested in 
the board of directors; which board shall 
annually make a report at the regular meet
ing of the association . 

ARTICLE IV. 
Meetings. 

The time and place of the annual meet
ing of the association shall be determined 
by the board of directors. 

ARTICLE V. 
Quorum. 

Fifteen members shall constitute a quo
rum of the association and three members 
a quorum of the board of directors. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Changes in the Constitution. 

Amendments to the constitution recom
mended by the board of directors or by 20 
per cent of the paid members of the club 
may be adopted at any annual meeting by a 
two-thirds vote of the members present. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 

The engagement of Marian Woodward, a 
former student. and Henry E . Atwood, of 
the department of French, has been an
nounced. 

Katherine Whitney, medical artist, and 
Dr. Francis B. Kingsbury instructor in 
physiological chemistry, are to be married 
June 9. 

The engagement of Lucinda Hedding, '13, 
and Dr. Everett E. Mac Gibbon, Dent., '13, 
ha been announced. The wedding will 
take place in J line. 

The engagement of Greeley Ladd, Mines 
'13, and Miss Margaret E. Levings, of this 
city, has been announced. The wedding 
wiIl take place June 9, at the St. Paul's 
Epi copal church of this city. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. \ .\fm. P . Brown a son, Rob
ert William, 0 tober 30, 1916. Mrs. Brown 
\Va Laura Remund, '11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ral h Dyar, '07, January 29, 
1917, a daughter, Alice Mary. 
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OF GENERALINTERES~ 

The Women's Athletic A ssociation field 
day will be May 26. The events will take 
place on the river flats below Elliot Hos
pital. 

The annual excursion of the dental stu
dents will be held May 26. The steamer 
Redwing and barge Manitou have been 
chartered for the occasion. 

A fa rewell r ecept ion in honor of Mrs. . 
F. Woods was given by the Faculty wom
en's get-together club at the home of Mrs. 
Alway, Saturday, May 12. 

The college of agriCUlture recently held a 
special convocation in honor of President 

incent. E. M. Freeman, assistant dean 
presided. ' 

Seventy-two members of the Y. M. C. . 
spent Saturday and Sunday, May 12 and 13, 
at Edgewood, Lake Minnetonka. Prafe sor 
Maria L. Sanford was with the girls as 
guest of honor and conducted the chapel 
services Sunday morning. 

Professor Josephine Ber ry, head of the 
department of home economics, acting upon 
the suggestion of Captain J. B. WOQlnough, 
has planned a short, intensive course for 
prospective mess ergeants this summer. 
The dates for the course have not yet been 
fixed . 

Appreciation of the work of Dean Woods 
and expressions of regret at his resignation, 
were freely offered at a meeting of the Agri
cultural college, May 16. Members of the 
faculty and outsiders joined in these expres
sions. President Vincent added his word of 
tribute to the loyal upport which Dean 
Woods had a lways given the administration. 

Eight women from the college of agricul
ture have given up their work in the college 
to undertake food production work, in ac
cordance with the regulation of the college 
allowing the substitution of uch work for 
the regular' college work of the year. 

In co-operation with the school authori
ties, Dean Coffman of the college of educa
tion, ha been engaged in a survey of the 
elementary schools of St. Paul. In this sur
vey Dean Coffman was chairman of the sec
tion studying instruction the organized 
courses of study. 

Minnesota los t t o Nebraska in the final 
fie ld meet by a score of 59 to 66. George 
Hauser broke the University record by hu rl 
ing the discus 126 feet which bettered the 
mark made by oach Frank in 1912 by four 
inches. B. F. Johnson a lso made the 220 in 
better time than any track man since Stan
ley Hill in 1910. 

Dean Alfred Owre, of the college of dent
istry, has been to Washington, D. c., to rep
resent Minne ota at a meeting called by the 
general medical board to co nsider the need 
of dentists for t h e army. At least two th ou
sand denti ts wi ll be needed and the pur
pose of this meeting was to fin d out what 
coul d be do ne to provide the number 
needed. 

Among the recen t addit ions to the Offi
~ers' Re erve Training amp at Fort Snell
II1g are Profe - r Charles H . Pre ton and 
Raym~nd V. Phelan, both of the University 
extenSIon department, Harry Acton, presi
dent of the All-University ouncil; Arnulf 
Ueland, Max Rapacz, a tar cros -country 
runner, Walter Cleveland, harle Gillen, 
Harold Genter, H. E. Hartig Robert 
Schmidt. • 

The senior class in dentistry will be given 
their diplomas at the end of the pre ent 
week. 77 of the 99 members of the class 
have applied for appointment in the army. 
Dean Owre who recently attended a meet
ing of the committee on National Defense 
at \Va hington, D. ., made arrangements 
immediately upon his return for closing up 
the year's work and giving the men their 
diplomas. 

Last F riday evening the }.len's Glee Club 
and the Jazz Band gave a concert in the 
Little Theatre. The pre ent organizati n 
have earned the reputation of being unu u
ally capable and wherever they have been 
heard they have arou ed the greatest enthu
siasm. On account of military nece ity the 
Armory, which would have otherwi e been 
l1 ed for the concert, was not available. 

'1'he elmln ill trntive Donrel ot the academic 
college has recently submitted to the presi
dent Its report ot students dropped the IIrst 
semester of this year. The report shows 
that with a registration of 2,335 students a 
total of nln ty-tour students w re formally 
dropped during and at the end of the semes
ter. and that forty-thr e voluntarily quit b -
cause they could not bring their work up to 
a satisfactory grade, making a total of one 
hundred and thlrty-sev n students who f 11 
hopelessly below in their work. Fifty-two 
students were carried over Into the second 
semester on probation. This group is made 
up of those having s rious difficulty with 
th ir work, but who, In th judgment of the 
board," were serious In th Ir !'forts and had 
a reasonable chance of bringing their work 
up. A comparison of corr spondlng ligures 
for six years, stated In percentage of num
b r of students registered. shows a percen
tage considerably lower than the average for 
those years and with a single exception low
er than that of any slngl year. 

' .. Ioe following lUlnnellot .. • tude nt . are driv
Ing ambulances In France-Malcolm Sedg
wick, David Rittenhouse, Fred rick Van Nes" 
Holl Is Cross, Georg ''''agner. Allen Oh lers 
and Donald Smith. EI ven more men are 
going to France to join th Norton-Harj S 

corps. Th yare Gordon Cummings, Walter 
Bartlett, Marshall Bartl tt, Donald Fraser, 
Roland S hmld, F rank S. K il ey, William 
Grandin. Charles McCarthy, bedlah Eames, 
Paul Dunnavan and Charles McKenzie. 

'10-Nevacla S. Evans has chang d her ad
dress from New Brunswick, N. J., to 3C37 
10th Avenue South, Mlnn apolls. 
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FOR May you have a chance to save 
money and a lot of it on a 

Piano or Player Piano. 
Our business year ends May 31st 

and we are going to quote an extremely 
low price and term proposition to cut 
down our big stock before inventory. 

The store is full of slightly used and 
second hand pianos that will be priced 
from $75, with good Player Pianos 
from $200. 

You can now purchase the 
instrument you wish but come in early 

as at the quoted prices they will be moved quickly. 
Watch the daily papers for our specials on Sheet Music and Player 

Piano Rolls. 

L 
Metropolitan Music Co. 

THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 
41-43 South Sixth Street - Minneapolia 

PIANOS FOR RENT. 'IIICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
SUMMER SESSION, 191 7. 

June 19-July 27. 
Colleges offering instruction: Agriculture, 

Chemistry, Dentistry, Education, Engineer
ing, Medicine, Science, Literature and Arts. 

Numerous undergraduates and graduate 
courses leading to bachelor's and advanced 
degrees. 

Professional side of high school teaching 
emphasized. pecia l courses for principals, 
superintendents, supervisors, and normal 
school and college teachers of education . 

Faculty of specia lists drawn from the 
University of Minnesota and other leading 
universities. 

Women students may engage rooms in 
Sanford Hall by making app lication before 
May 1st. 

For bull et in containing detai led informa
tion, add ress, 

THE REGI TR R, 
UNIVERSITY O F MINNESOT . 

GROWING DEAF? and DISCOURAGED? 

Why not try Lip Reading? 
It has Helped Others 

The Minneapolis School of Lip Reading 
IDA P. UNDQUIST, B.A. '00 

543 Andrus Building 

FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES 
FOR THOSE WHO KNOW 

~ 
Drawinlr Ink. 
Eternal Writinlr Ink 

• • ,En2ro ... i~, Ink 
Taurine Mucila e HlnnlnS Photo Mounter ~a.t. 55 Drawing Board Paate 
Liquid Paote 
Office Pa.te 
Velrdable Glue, Etc. 

ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES 
E mancipate yourself from the uae of corroaive and 
iII .• melling inks a nd adhesive. and ado pt the H ilr
Irin. Ink. and Adhe.ive • . They will be a revela
tio n to you , they are so Iweet. dean. well put up 
and withal 1 0 e.fficient • 

At Dealen Generally 

(HAS. M. HIGGINS & (0., Mrrs. 
Branche •• Chicqo, London 

271 Ninth Street Brooklyn, N. Y. 

13 
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A NEW EDITION OF 

MacDouJell "In Passing Moods" 
The present volume contains favorite numbers from the various sets by 

MacDowell and is the EASIEST COLLECTION OF HIS PIANO SOLOS ON 
THE MARKET. 

" IN PASSING MOODS" is par ticularly attractive as a gift book fo r musical 
people, besides being well adapted for the general Use of teachers. $1 .00 Postpaid 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
729 Nicollet Ave. MUSIC DEALER Minneapolis, Minn. 

PERSO N ALS . 

'Ol-H. C. Libby has severed his connec
tion with the Business Service Company of 
this city and his address will be 3733 13th 
Avenue South, until further notice. 

'04-A. B. Welles, formerly of Chicago, has 
returned to Minneapolis and is JIving at 2012 
Sheridan Avenue South. Mr. Welles has dis
posed of his Interests in the Welles Brothers 
Publishing Co., and will have charge of Min
nesota and North arui South Dakota for a 
school book company. 

' 08 Law-Robert E. Johnson was recently 
appointed Police Judge of the city of Mar
shalltown, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
(Katherine Balch, Law Salle '07) are the 
parents of a daughter born April 20. 1917. 

'08 Eng.-D. W. Longfellow has gone Into 
business at Elk River, Minn. He Is associ
ated with L. D . Bailey; they were both with 
the State Highway Commission. Th ey are 
manufacturers of reinforced concrete CUl
verts for towns, villages and country roads. 

'09 Eng.-E. V. Kaplan is with the Chicago 
Elevated Railways on the North Shore Line 
to Milwaukee. Mr. Kaplan resides at 111 
Hayes Avenue, Racine, Wis. He has ap
plied for appointment to the engineering 
officers reserve corps. 

'10 Eng.-C. Hugo Nelson was recently pro
moted to the position of sales manager of 
the Grays Harbor Railway and Light Com
pany of Aberdeen, Wash. 

"A Drop of Ink 

'11 Eng.-P. W. Forsberg has been com
mIssioned 1st Lieut. or Coast Artillery in Ot
flcers Reserve Corps ot the U. S. A. 

:11 Law-W. G. McCrady, of Park Rapids, 
Minn., has taken D . B. Lynch as a partner, 
and added a farm loan department to their 
law and real estate business. 

'12 Eng.-Earl Bill will enter the training 
camp at Madison Barracks, N. Y., preparatory 
to r eceiving a commission In the Coast Ar
tille ry section of the Officers Reserve Corps. 

'12-Theodore Utne, for the past five years 
superintendent of the Consolidated Schools 
of Norwood and Young America In Carver 
County, Mlnn sota, has accepted the super
Intendency of the Morris Schools and a posl
lion of Instructor In the summer session ot 
State Agricultural School at Morrrs the 
combined salaries of the two positions 'being 
a trifle over two thousand dollars. Morris 
is a very progressIve school town. A sev
enty-five thousand dollar high school build
Ing was erected two years ago. Plans are 
under way for the es tablishment or a Junior 

ollege tor the comIng year. 

'14 Med. '16-Dr. C. C. CowIn has become 
associated with Dr. Wm. R. Murray in the 
practice of dIseases ot the eye, ear, nose and 
throat wIth offices In the PhysicIans & Sur
g ons Building, MInneapolIs. 

'14-Ralph L . Goetzenberger has b en com
mIssioned 1st Lleut nant In the Ordnance 
section ot the reserve officers corps ot the 
U. S. A . 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth whil e to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world Ifl exchange for a living? 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL"' ELL PRESS 



"The University '" '" The finest friendships I have ever 
known were formed there; the beat inspiratious a ud enthusiasms 
were fostered there; the strontest impetus toward individual ef
fort was received there; there is no money value for such things." 
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w4r ilinnpsutu Alumni Brrkly 
Office: 202 Library Building, Unlverslty 

Minneapolis. .Mlnn. 

Published by the General Alumni Association 
ot the University ot Minnesota. 

Entered at the Postotflce In Mlnneapolts as 
second-class me.tter. 

LIte aubacrlpUon, $%6; a.nnual subscription, $1.60 
LIte membera a re allowed a special discount of 

titty centa In consideration of paymenta 
alrca dy made. 

Unless subscribers direct a discontinuance It 
will be assumed that a renewal of 8ubscrlp
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ADVISORY EDITORIAL COMMITTEE. 
Benja m in Dra ke , Ch a irman. 

Hope Mc Donald , Alice Rockwell Warren 
Sta nley B. Houck, H a rold J. Leonard 

Editor and Manager, 
E . B . Johnson. 

It I. the purpose of the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumnJ may base their 
own judgment ; to orrer unbiased Interpreta
tive comment upon the tacts In order to asslat 
to a better unders tanding of the same to 
rellect . ed itorially, the opinion ot the alumnI 
a.s faithfully as possibl e ; to be always open 
(or commu nicaUon s tro m any alumnua who 
desires to say any thing upon a matter of 
nterest to th e alumni. as alumnI. Construct

Ive c r iti cis m. news and n ew subscribers are 
each h elpfu l a nd w elcome. and combined. they 
Improve th e service r endered by the Weekly 
to It,. s ubscribe rs. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM. 

Baccalaureate. 
The exercise of commencement week 

will hegin with the haccalaureate ervice, 
Sunday. Jllne 10. at 3 o'clock. in the Univer-
ily Armory. Rev r nd Latham ran-

dall, pastor of Trin ity Baptist Church of 
this city wi ll preach the erm n. The 
se nior class wi ll appear in caps and O'owns. 

"1 . W e stand t o respond to the Call of the 
Cou nt ry in ready a nd w i 1/ i ng service. 

" 2. We underta ke to ma intain our pa rt of 
the war free from h atred , brutality or graft , 
tru e to the Am e rica n pu r pose and Ideals. 

"3. Awa re of th e t emptat ions inc ident to 
ca mp life a nd th e mo ra l and soc ial wreckage 
Involved, w e covena nt togeth e r , as col/ege men, 
to live the c lean li fe a nd to seek to establish 
th e Ame r ican un ifo r m a s a symbol and guaran
t ee of rea l m a nhood." 

Four Hundred E.ngiueerlng tudent8. 
F olll' Hlllldre d FUty lIIedic nJ, Dental and 

Pharmacy Sfude ut8. 

Class Day. 

Monday is always eni r cla s day but the 
plans of this year ha e been very much 
upset by war conditions and we are unable 
to make any definite announcements con
cerning thi event. 

Tuesday. 
There are no special event et for Tues

day hut ome c1as es , ill dOllbtle's hold 
their rellni ns on this day. 

The Big Doings. 

\Vedllesday, June 13, i Alumni Day and 
the day for the real doing of the week. 
The re enls will meet and attend to mat
leI'S of mere bll incss 1 ut the really lIll-

TIMELINESS IS THE SOUL OF SERVICE 

T ,-fE W£EKLY is not published primarily for the sake of the income which it producu, hut 
tn s e rve the U <liversity and its alumni. Every cent wasted in sending out hilt. is just so 
milch of a charge up on the a ss ociation. If you are one who s e subscription is delinquent, 

w ill you not help the asaociatinn to serve the University by sending in your check immediately? 
It is needed now. 
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portant events of the day will center III 

Shevlin Hall and the Minnesota Union. 
The 1907 Class. 

The class of 1907 is in charge of the 
program of the day. This class will have 
a luncheon about one o'clock in Shevlin 
Hall and will spend the afternoon just hav
ing a good old time-river-banking will 
doubtless be very much in evidence. 

This class has purchased some beautiful 
big green and white (class colors) button 
badges with which they will decorate every 
mother' son who come back for the re
uni n-not alone members of the class. 

Liquid Air Lecture. 
At four o'clock those who want to enjoy 

an excellent lecture and demonstration on 
liquid air will wend their separate or united 
ways to the physics building-no one of the 
alumni ever went willingly to this build
ing before-but they will go on Alumni 
Day. Professor Erik -on will give a popu
lar lecture-demonstration with real liquid 
air and there will be no quiz after it is 
over, but we'll bet that everyone who at
tends cou ld pass an examination upon the 
subject when the hour is over. 

Alumnae Tea. 
The Minn eapolis Alumnae Club will 

continue the practice begun years ago of 
giving a tea to alumni, faculty and other 
friends of the University. No one who 
has ever attended one of these deligh tful 
functions in past years will willing forego 
the pleasure that awaits those who at
tend thi reception and tea. 

The D inner. 
Th is is to be an alumni dinner, a delight

ful dinner where the alumni and their 
friends gather and where professors and 
their families will be welcome and former 
students will be just as welcome as though 
they could bring a framed diploma. It 
is to be different too. Tho prices have 
gone up-fried chicken, strawberry short
cake and the like appear upon the menu. 

T he Address. 
And the "eats" are the I a t important 

part of the dinner-President Vincent's 
patriotic add ress will .be a rare tre<l;t and 
this wi ll be the last tIme that he WI ll ap
pear b fore tbe Minnes ta Alumni as presi
dent. The alumnus who mis es this is go
ing to be sorry for a long time t come. 

D istingu ish ed Classm ate. 
The class of 1907 has many laims to 

distinction (507 in all) but its claim to 
everlasting fame is . due to the fact th~t 
it numb rs among Its members Dr. \Vtl
liam \Vatts Folwell, fir t president of the 
University who bears his more than eighty 
years with grace that makes him a r~al c m
rade to his classmates. 

President North rop. 
President Northrop has 11 t jll t exact ly 

promised to be pr sent hut a I ig hun h of 
the altractiv yOllng WOIll 'n of 1907 have 
sw rn t lay si ge to him until he capitll-

lates and agree to come. You all know 
that it always hard for "Prexy" to say 
no to any reque t proffered by a pretty 
young woman and so we think we are 
safe in predicting that he will be there too. 

The Resolutions. 
Professor Henry F. Nachtrieb, '82, Ima 

Winchell Stacy, '88, and Ernest B. Pierce, 
'04, have been appointed a committee to 
draw resolutions upon the resignation of 
President Vincent. These will be present
ed at this meeting. 

O ther Attractions. 
Some of the old glee club men have 

promi ed to come back and lead in the 
singing of patriotic and other songs. The 
committee in charge, with Agnes Jaques as 
leader, promises a few other little touches 
to give the meeting informality and "go" 
that will make it wh lly delightful. 

Informal. 
The whole alTair is to be informal. Men 

are to come direct from their places of 
business. 

Later D oings. 
After the dinner, those so inclined will 

adjourn to the beautiful n.-:w ball room on 
the third floor. The rOOI11 is a "dr am" 
of beauty; the music provided is the best 
the city affords for the purpose. The room 
is worth visiting even though you never 
danced and never could learn to dance. 

Then the b wling alley will be open 
for the free use of the guests and the bil
liard and pool r om will also be open for 
like use. 

Moreover, there are lots of cozy corners 
where you can teal away with a friend 
and forget that it is years since you have 
whispered "sw et nothings" and led the 
joyful carefree life of tudent days. 

The curtain will not rillg down until mid
night when y 11 will go home firmly re
solved to never again mi s such an occa ion. 

1900 Class. 
The cia s of 1900 will hold a short meet-

ing in room 104 nion Building from 6:00 
to 6 :30. 

KEY T O P ICT URES. 

1. laude Randall, " ection boss," or, 
boss in sections, 

2. Monte Br wn- ery much "cut up." 
3. I aiah 1\ : l. 
4. Bending the twig-tree oration. 
5. • xcursion-" .\ run on the bank." 
6. The chairman-"Dick," who copped 

the honor. 
7. Not SO-50. 
8. 50-SO two of a kind . 
9. "I'v got Illy ye on yOtl." 
10. Soh ing the pI' blc111-"whi h came 

fir t . the h n or the egg?" 
11. "Braino 1an" cast-TIut not down-

cast. 
12. "Braillo 1fan" picnic-sur> enough . 
13. \ e're glad to s ' e you're back. 
14. gn Jaqu s-Vice-chairma n who 

did the IV rk. 
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Pharmacy Alumni. 
At 8:30 the pharmacy alumni will hold 

a business meeting in room 104. Instead 
of holding a separate banquet the phar
macy alumni are going to get together with 
the other alumni at dinner and then holq 
their business meeting later. A plan 
which shou ld commend itself to other col
leges. 

Agricultural Alumni. 
The collegiate alumni association of the 

department of agriculture will hold a busi
ness meeting followed by a luncheon at the 
agricultural department, Alumni Day, June 
13, 1917. The business meeting, 10 :30 a. m., 
in the auditorium with luncheon at 12 m. 
60 cents per plate, in the Home Economic 
building. 

The agricultural alumni will take part in 
the General Alumni program in the evening. 

1. Important matters regarding the col
lege and its work in the department of agri
culture. 

2. Organization of the department of 
agriculture. 

3. How can the alumni assi t in the tate 
program for increased food production. 

4. Dean A. F. \"Iood will speak at the 
lunch eon and we hope to have hi succe -o r 
with us. 

There will be many matters of intere t to 
each alumnu . 

The committee on pr paration promi e 
to introduce th e new dean of the depart
ment on that day. 

Board of Directors. 
The board of directors of the General 

Alumni Association will hold it adjourned 
May meeting at 10 o'clock a . 111. on A lul11ni 
Day. This meeting is held in accordance' 
with the provi ions of the constitution 
which required the board to hold one meet
in g each year to wh ich 

Local Alumni Clubs 
shall be ent itled to send delegates. full 
statement of thi matter was made in the 
la t previou is ue of the Weekly. It is to 
be hoped that some of the loca l c lubs will 
have representatives in attendance at the 
time set and the place designated-Room 
104 Minl1 o ta nion. 

Key Note-Patriotism 
The key note of the whole celebration is 

to be patri tic-eve n the favor at the din
n r table will carry o ut this idea. There 
will not 1 e a discordant note struck in any 
of the exerci es-turn out and in renewing 
your I ve of A lma Mater strengthen y ur 
love of country and your patriotic impul es. 

The Price. 
One dollar covers all the expense. There 

wi ll be n thin g elaborate about th e whole 
affair but if the comlTlittee had planned to 
spend two or three dollars for each perso n 
a better prog ram cou ld not have been 
planned. If you co me you wi ll be g lad yOLl 
did-if you stay at home you may never 
know what YOLI missed but let us t II you 

you will miss "some" real pleasure and a 
worthwhile affair. 

Come yourself and call up some of your 
friends and tell th em you want to see them 
thcre-use a little "selective conscription" 
and you'll be happy and your friends will 
rise up and call you bl ssed because you 
insisted upon their coming. 

Commencement Day. 
Commencement day is not only June 14, 

but what is more important it comes the 
day after Alumni Day. Of course it is a 
ort of anticlimax-a nece sary formality 

through which it seems nece sary to go 
each year. But there i one feature of thi 
year's program that gives real distinction 
to the usual "cut and dried" formality of 
the occasion-Theodore G. Soares is to give 
the address and Theodore-beg pardon! 
Dr. Soare . has a real me sage for the hour 
-he will discuss "The efficiency of demr.
cracy," a topic of timely and vital inlere t. 
Hi clea r and logical methods of thinking 
and his lucid way of voicing the results of 
his thinking will surely afford an unusual 
treat for th ose who can manage to get with
in the doors of the rmory on that day. 

About 800 Seniors 
will receive their degree upon Commence
ment day. They will not all be on hand 
for the formal giving out of diplomas how
ever-a large portion of the class has gone 
into active service of the government-nota
bly the agricultural men, the dentists anti 
the medical men. 

President Vincent Back. 
President Vincent who left the Univer it) 

May 19 to he away until baccalaureate Sun
day will be back for all the exercises of 
commencement week. The daily papers !:oay 
that he reached N w York just in time to 
admit Mr. Rockefeller who wanted to turn 
over another $25,000,000 to the foundation 
of which President Vincent is now the ac
tive head. He will be able to properly dis
pose of this small piece of bu iness in time 
to get back and lead the celebration of 
commencement week. 

Altogether the week pr mi es to be a 
notable one in the hi story of the University. 
Better put a sign on th door of your place 
of busine 

,ONE 
TO MINNE P LIS 

To Meet 
LD FRIENDS 

and lIave 
A OOD TIME 

GE ERALLY 
' Viii be back 
METIME N 

BETTE I PREPARED 
To lIandle 

Y R BUSINESS. 
If you haven't th ' price f a ticket and 

Illust walk. start at once. If you have the 
pri c buy your ticket and then b g in to 
cro ff th day 11 y L1r ca lendar until 
the time arrives for y u to get away and 
renew y ur youth-
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A Prize. 
The cia of 1907 will award a prize to 

that alumnu who comes the farthe t to at
tend Alumni Day affair. 

yoU A~EWANTED AT 
1l£ U NIVf~SI TY ON 
AL.UMN (D~'(. IF 
YOVA~E VNl)EClDED 
HOW TO TRAVEL.. 

THIS C.HART MAY 
'PROVE SL1G~ESTJVE 

CLASS OF I907. 

Letters From Members Who Are Coming. 
Port Clyde, Me., pril 28, 1917. 

Dea r Old Class of 1917:-
It is good to hear again and at th is long 

distance from the good Unive rsity of Min
nesota. Several t imes dur ing the last ten 
years I have vis ited t he campus and strolled 
about watchin g the changes that have taken 
place. How much ou r Unive rs ity has 
g rown ! 

Fate has car r ied some of us far and in 

unthought of paths. From my living room 
window I look out upon the gray f rosty 
Atlantic ocean-the spruce covered islands 
which dot our rocky Maine coast, and th e 
everlasting white houses and granite rocks. 
There are more rocks in my back yard than 
in half the state of Minnesota. 

My mall sons speak a very proper Eng
lish with no r's and with broad a's. Thei r 
good father, Captain Balano, is running a 
splendid new steamer from New York to 
Buenos Aires, carrying 9,000 tons of cargo 
each way and needless to say he ranks as 
Lieut.-Commander in the Naval Reserves. 

I seem to recognize all the members of 
the Parade shown on the very attractive 
folder and none of them look a day older. 

\Vith all good wishes from the Pine tree 
state, from an old Gopher. 

Dora Moulton Balano. 

Milwaukee, lIay 5, 1917. 
Dear Fellow Gophers: 

The circular letter you have issued to the 
members of our cla s deserves a letter from 
each man who received one, and I want to 
be one of those to say that it pulls hard for 
my presence on Class Day. I am going to 
be there if it take a leg. And I won't de
mand a pen ion hould I lose it. 

The Univer ity of \Visconsin ha worked 
ut a plan whereby a class has a reunion 

every five years . I hope that we can work 
out something permanent for the Alumni 
Association next month. 

Looking forward to our tenth anniver
sary, I am 

\Vall G. Coapman. 
-----

urora, Illinois, April 27, 1917. 
The Class of 1907: 

Your breezy announcement of reunion is 
exremely interesting. Have you any more 
details to offer' would like very much to at
tend if pos ible. 

Don Blair. 

Red Wing, linn., May 17, 1917. 
1Iy Dear 11iss J aque : 

If I ca n make connection on Tune 13th. I 
shaH be at the U for the 10th -anniver -ary 
reunion. I realize that J 0 eph on has been 
a "dead" alumnus, b ut I still have a soft 
spot fo r the old day . It w ill certainly 
seem good to see the old class aga in, a nd 
you can look for me on that day. 

'With kinde t regards, 
C. A. Jo eph 

Fill ou t blank below and send it in with your check At O"C4!' " 

The General A lumni Association 
202 Lib rary Building 

University of Minne8ota, Minneapolis 

Enclosed find check for $ ......................................... , fo r w hich please send me. ......................... tickets 
for the events of A lumni Day. Mail tickets to me at the address given below. 

Ticke t. $1.00 Each Signed .... .... .. .. ..... ..... ............... ......... . 

Date ... ......... ............. .. .. ..... .............. 19 17. Address ..... . 
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Cando, N. D., May 9, 1917. 
Dear Committee:-

Yes, I most certainly intend to be there 
June 13th. I enjoyed your letter very much 
and heartily approve of the plans you have 
made. 

As for the 'Weekly, my churn and I take 
!t together. vVe couldn't get along without 
It. 

Sincerely, 
dela Walker. 

Winthrop, Minn ., pril 26th, 1917. 
Dear C1assmates of 1907: 

I will try and be with you on June 13th. 
my wife and the weather permitting. 

I think your letter is a move in the right 
d irection. I for one will be glad to renew 
our old time relations for a day. 

I expect to go to the Fort Snelling camp 
on May 8th and if I can get the day off will 
sure ly be with you on the 13th of June, and 
will bring R. J. jr., with his mother and two 
sisters. 

I would like to have all of the class show 
what they have done for their country by 
bringing their families. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. J. Moulton. 

State CoJl ege, Pa .. lIay 8, 1917. 
To the Cia s of 1907: 

I regret exceedingly that it will not be 
possible for me to attend the tenth an
niver ary of the Class of 1907. Distance 
and bu iness make it impo ible for me to 
be present. I tnl t that there will be a 
large gathering, and that it will be an 
enjoyable occa ion for eve ry member of 
the class - that find it possible to return. 

With best wi hes for a \lccessful re
union, I am, 

Yours very truly, 
W. H. T mhave, 

Professor of Animal Hu bandry. 

fay 5, 1917. 
Gentlemen: 

I'll try t be there. 
scar Ronken. 

Crookston, Minn., pril 26. 1917. 
The Class of 1907: 

Mrs. Selvig and I will attend the Class of 
1907 reunion on June 13, unle s something 
unexpected intervenes. 

. G. S lvig, 

Executive Committee Minutes 
A meeting of the executive committee of 

the board of regents was held in the presi
dent's office, Satu rday, May 19, 1917, at 
e leven o·clock. Present: Regents Butler 
(chairman), Glatfe lter, Rice, Schulz, Sny
der, Sommers, Vincent. 

The following resignations were accept
ed: Walter F. Rhinow, assi tant command
ant; Wyman C. Cole, assistant in anatomy; 
Maud Briggs, assistant in library; E. P. Mc
Carthy, professor in the school of mines. 

The fo llowing appointments were recom
mended to the board of regents: 

John R. Allen, dean of the college of en
gin ee rin g and architecture, professor of 
mechanical engineering, and head of the de
partment of experimental engineering, be
ginning Augu t 1, 1917, at a salary of $6,000 
a year; Dr. C. M. Jackson , acting dean of 
the g raduate school from May 17 to July 
31 1917 ; Robert M. Yerkes, p rofessor of 
psychology, director of the psychological 
laboratory, and chairman of the department 
of psycho logy from August 1, 1917, at a 
salary of $4,500 ; Norman Wilde, cba irma n 
of the department of philosophy from Au
gust 1, 1917; A. B. W hite, cha irman of the 
d epartment of hi sto ry from May 17 to July 
31, 1917 ; Francis G. Blake, ass istant profes
so r of medicine from June 15, 1917 to July 
31 1919, at a salary of $2,500 a year, with 
th~ und ers tanding that h c will be allowed 
th e privilege of limited co~sult~tion prac~i.ce 
und er the rules of the U Il1V el'Slty governm g 
expert labo ratory work. 

The following appointments for one 
year, beginning ug us t 1, 1917, were r ccolll-

mended-Dr. J. c. Staley, instructor in ur
gery, without salary; Martin B. hittick, 
in tructor in pharmacology, $1,000: Freder
ick A. O lso11, assistant in surgery, without 
salary; Benjamin Kramer, instructor in the 
depa rtment of medicine, without salary: 
Phil C. Bing, instructor in journalism and 
assistant editor in the department of agri
cultur e, $1,600; Ge rtrude B. Schill, instruc
tor in physical educa tion for women, $1,300. 

Miscellaneous appointments we re recom
mended as follows: E lvin Burge; service 
man, department of pathology, from May I, 
1917, $30 a month; rthur Ziegler, service 
man, admin istrative office fr m May 10. 
1917, $15 a month; ·William O. Lar on ser
vice man, department of medicine, from 
Apri l 20, 1917, $40 a month; E lizabeth 
Wellingto n, cle rk and libra ria n, animal bi
ology, from May 14, 1917, $50 a month ; 
Wi nifred Gregory, temporary head of the 
loan department in the library from May 1 
to August 30, 1917, $100 a monlh; Eloise 
vVebstcr, assistant in the mines library be
g innin g Apri l 15, 1917, $50 a month; Sarah 
'A' ooster E no, temporary head of th e loan 
department of the libra ry from September 
I , 1917, $1,200 a year ; Drs. P. W. Wip
perman, Frank ) . Lawler, D . D . Trunacliff, 
medical exahiin crs, department of physical 
education for men at the rate of $2.00 an 
hour. 

It was v ted to rec mmcnd to the board 
the approva l of lhe recommendation of the 
arts college that the existing department 
o f philosophy a nd psychology be aboli hed 
and that in its p lace th re be created two 
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departments, name ly, a department of psy
chology and a department of philosophy. 
Drs. \Voodrow and Peterson of the present 
taff were assIgned to the department of 

psychology, and Drs. \Vilde, wenson and 
Lodge to the department of philosophy. 

J. F. Ebersole was recommended for a 
leave of absence for one year from August 
1. 1917, 011 half salary, with the under tand
ing that he is to be allowed to engage in 
practical work in banking, and that he will 
return the half alary in case he does not 
return to the University. 

The degree of doctor of medicine was 
r~commended to be conferred upon a con
sIderable number of candidates who have 
enlisted for medical and suro-ical service in 
the army. 

Trips outside the state were approved 
as follow : G. H. Haye , comptroller. to ac
compan) the public examiner to uch points 
il1 the ea t a it may be nece sary to vi it, 
~o study the v9ucher warrant y tem \ hich 
IS to be put II1to effect in ~linnesota on 
Augu t I, 1917; Professor A. J. Todd, 
to repre ent the Univ rsity at the meeting 
of the association of training school for 
orial and civic work at Pitt burgh, Pa., 

June 6-13, 1917. 
.\ number of ! ans from the Gilfillan and 

Ludd n funds were granted. 
Two slight adjustments in alarie w re 

approved. 
It was voted to recommend to the board 

the approval of the recommendation of the 
admini tralive board of the medical school 
that medical students enrolling in the ni
v'r ity of Minnesota ba e ho pital and con
tinuing th ir tudie in that organization 
shall be exempt from tuition fee. 

1 0 to the board the approval of the 
recommendation of the administrativ board 
of the medical chool that the limited reg
IstratlOl~ for the cia entering the medical 
chool 111 September, 1917, be increa ed for 

th~s year ol~ly from 80 to 90, provided 
sUItable candidate present themselve thi 
measure being adopted to meet the' po -
sible demand in the immediate future for an 
increa ed utput of ph)' ician . 

A cOl11municati n from the attorney gen
~ral advising that in his opinion it would 
be illegal to lea e a portion of the niver
sity campu to the Lutheran hospital was 
received and rdered filed. 

comm unication from the tate auditor 
advising that in the futm the revenue 
fund permitting advances on the mill tax 
wou ld be made to the University support 
fund in accordance with Paragraph 21", 
Chapter 375, General Laws of 1915 and not 
charged back unti l th foll winO" November 
wa rece ived and ord r d p lac~d o n fi le. ' 

e?I~ll1un ic?tio t1 from. th attorney gen
eral gIv in g a n 'nterprclatlon of hap ter 279 
Laws f [9[7. pr viding for a refund of 
tui t ion f e~" to s t l1~l e n L wh erved duri ng 
th e pa11lsh- m enean \l'va r, was received 
a nd rd ered placed 0 11 fi le. 

Th e sale f one obso let pre sure retort 
and two s to rage tank arried in th e ill-

ventory of the forestry department was ap
proved. 
Th~ loan of obsolete and unused ap.para

tus, listed by the department of pathology, 
to the base hospital corps was approved. 

It was voted to refer to the president 
of the board, for investigation the adver
tised assertion of the Farme;' National 
~ive Stock company that its operations are 
1D any .way vouched for by tbe department 
of Agnculture of the University of Minne
sota. 

Appointments for summer se sion of 1917 
at the college of agriculture, \ ere approved' 
with the understanding that- ' 

All appointments and salarie are con
ditioned upon tbe registration of students 
being"' sufficient to warrant offering the 
courses announced. 

It was also voted that in the event a 
cour e for the preparation of cooks and 
me ergeants for the army i given, that 
the regular ummer scbool fee is to be 
charged. 

oted in accordance \ itb the recommen
~ation of the tate Board of Health and 
In order (a) to protect the University com
ml1l11ty and (b) to et a standard of public 
health admini tration, that all members of 
the in tructional taff together with bu i
ne s, c1t:rical and all other employees of the 
UnIverSIty be req1Jired to report to the state 
board and to comply with tbe in truction 
of that body. 

The committee voted to recommend to 
the board the following: a revi ion of the 
budget allotments of Section 3, Chapter 437, 
Laws o~ 1917, ap~ropriating 125,250 for 
ext,:aord1l1ary repaIr and new building 
avaIlable for the fi cal year ending July 31. 
191.. Items 1 to 2-+ inclusive under aid 

ectl n ago-rcrrating _5,250 in excess of the 
to~al ar~lOUJ1t appropriated. The detail of 
thl ~dJuShllent will be published in the 
ne.·t Issue of the \Yeekly. 

. Th.e c?1l1mitt.ee authorized the following 
dlst.nbutIon of Item 24 a amended and item 
:-5 111 the appr priation bill for new build-
1110'S at the \Ve t Central chool and Station 
~Iorris, Minne ota: DininO" Hall 6- OOO~ 
uperi';tendent' cottage, '" heep pen' and 
ther ImprO\:elllent ,10,000' and the comp

troll. r wa - 111 trtlcted to request the state 
a:-c!lltect to proc ed with the plans for the 
dInIng hall at once. 

\ftcr a tudy of the budget ituation and 
after a conference with the dean the re
gents voted to in tn.lct the pre ident to 
p~epare budget estimate for the expen
diture of the 150.000 e timated exces f 
r ceipt oyer expenditure for the year 1917-
18 a follows: 
II1 rca (';; of -upplies (including . 

coal) .:.: ... . . . .................. $90,000 
The yr VI IOn for new projects .... 20,000 
For 111crea e f alary for th pre-

ent staff ......................... 40.000 
The app illlment of a committee of three 

fr 111 the niver ity act in conjunction 
with imilar committees f rom the h igh 

eho 1 board a nd norma l choo1 board 011 
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the Smith-Hughes bill for vocational edu ca
tion, was authoriz ed and the chairman an
nounced the appointment of the president of 
the University, Marion 1. Burton. dean of 
the college of education, L. D . Coffman and 
assistant dean of the department of agri
culture, E . M. Freeman . 

FOR SENIOR WOMEN. 

The A lumnae Club of this city will give 
a reception to the two hundred seventy
five women members of the senior class, 
Saturday afternoon, June 2, from three to 
six, at the home of Mrs. Charlotte Winchell, 
501 East River Road. The honor guests 
o n this occas ion will be Mrs. W illiam Watts 
Folwell, Mrs . Cyrus Northrop, Mrs. George 
E. Vincent, Mrs. Jessie Ladd, and Miss 
Maria L. Sanford. Assisting th rough the 
rooms will be Mrs. Robert M . Thompson, 
Mrs. F. C. Rodda, Miss Agnes Belden, Miss 
Anna Bell Thomas, Miss Hazel Crolius. 
Mrs. Edgar L. Noyes, Miss Estelle Conway, 
Miss Ina Firkins, Mrs. D . Draper Dayton, 
Mrs. George H . Partridge and Mrs. C. C. 
Lyford. Ass isting in the dining room will 
be Mrs. Herbert U. Nelson, Mis es Luci le 
Collins. Ruth Wilson, Marjorie Mix, Rewey 
Belle Inglis. Margaret Hutchinson. Mari e 
Lyle, Maud Briggs, Edna Broom, Elizabeth 
Foss. 

MEETING OF NORTHERN MINNE
SOT A ALUMNI. 

Duluth, Minn., May 24, 1917. 
To The 'Weekly: 

The ann ua l meeting of The Northern 
Minnesota Alumni association was held in 
the small d inin g 1'0 m of the St. Louis 
Hotel at Duluth. Saturday evening. pril 
14, 1917. The attendance was fair. The 
memb rs present howed much intere t in a 
good discussion of University matters of a 
general natu re. The following officers were 
elected for th e ensu in g year: President
Richard L. Griggs; Vice-President-Leon: 
ard J. McHugh; Secy.-Treas.-Harold 
Jungck. 

ANNUAL BANQUET OF THE LAW 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

West Hotel, Friday, June 8th, 1917. 6:30 
p. m. 

Program. 
T oastmaste r, Hugh V. Mercer, '94. Patri

otic addresse -Fred B. Synder, '81, presi
d ent board of regents, and J. L. Wa hburn , 
former president state bar assoc iat ion. 

The law chool in war times, Dean Wil
liam R. Vance. 

Pre entatio n of art icle of in c rporation, 
Thomas F . Wallace, '93, Law '95. 

Music by impromptu quartette. 
Judges, members of the bar, wheth er 

alumni or not. a nd th e se ni o r clas s of the 
law sc hool are invited . Re e rvations ho uld 

be made at once. ddre s Mr. Paul J. 
Thompson, Security building, Minneapolis. 
Tickets $1.50. Informal. 

Signed by the committee: 
Stiles Burr, '92, 
J. B. Faegre, ' 11 , Law '13 
J ames Paige, '90, 
J. O. A. Preus, '06, 
Paul J. Thomp on, Law '01, 

Chairman. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION-NEW YORK 
CITY SECTION. 

That Gopher Picnic. 

All about it-what, where, when, how 
much, etc. 

Dear Folks: 
Your Committee was at its wits' end

and then the phone rang-and over it came 
the voice of "V. W. MASSEE-a wonderful 
voice for it said-

"VlT e received your Gopher letter and 
MRS. MASSEE wants me to tell you that 
we will be glad to have the whole Minne
ota crowd out here at our country school 

for the picnic, if you have nothing better in 
vie\v." 

There was a lot more and all of it was 
o fu ll of WELCOME that the Commit

tee ran out there and it is hard to see how 
there cou ld be any place as good . The 
Massee .. ountry School" i not the "lit
tle red schoo l house" of long ago, but 
means thirty-five (35) Acres of Natural 
Beauty. The indoor accommodations are 
as amp le as tho e o ut of doors; so we will 
have our PICNIC .RAIN OR SHINE. 

WHERE-The Massee Country School i 
at Bronxville, N. Y .-on ly 15 miles from 
Grand Central Station. 

WHEN-Saturday, May 26--afternoon 
and evening-come early-stay late-the 
more the merrier-bring your friend. 

H W TO GET THERE-N. Y. C. Har
lem Div. leaves Grand Gentral. 

WHAT TO BRING-Lunch ba ket with 
enough for your party-and then some
there may be bach elors, you know. 

WH T T WEAR-Dud you cannot 
hurt-don't car if you do. Include (in the 
basket if necessary) those dancing shoes
you'll need 'em after supper. 

SOME F THE FUN-Out-door doings. 
Picnic Spread at 5 :00 o'clock. Dancing in 
the GYl11na iUI1l in the evening-and so 
f rth . 

now TO BE IN ON IT-Mail the en-
10 ed card at once, aying "I' ll be there" 

and say too " reserve ( ) seats in the Bus;" 
for there won't be enou gh for a ll. Tell 
wbe re you expec t to get on, too. 

DON'T FORGET-This picnic is to 
come off, rain o r shine, and you are one of 
the E ntertainm ent Committee, 0 GET 
BUSY and ge t others to come and bring 
omeone with you, Alumni or not. 

Yours for Ski-U-Mab-THE COMMIT
TEE. 

Robert Hay, Secretary. 
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1030 MINNESOTA STUDENTS IN F E D 
ERAL SERVICE. 

Of this number all but nineteen are men. 
The nineteen women of the academic col
lege are taking charge of gardening classes 
in the Twin City schools. 612 men have 
gone into various lines of agricultural work 
and 399 into various branches of the mili
tary service. Of those who have gone into 
agricultural work there are 304 academics. 
38 engineers, 8 laws, 1 medic. 34 dents, 3 
pharmacists, 6 education students, 2 special 
laws. 7 chemists, 2 graduate students and 
207 agricultural students. Of the 399 who 
have enlisted in various branches of th e 
military service 113 were academics. 66 eo
gin'eers, 29 laws, 14 medics, 20 dents, 9 
pharmacists, 5 education students, 9 special 
laws, 134 agricultural students. 

IN MIL I T ARY SE RVICE. 
The following is as complete a list as we 

have been able to compile of members of 
the University faculty who are enlisted In 
military service. 

Academic. 
Elbridge Colby. Fort Snelling. 
Cecil Bean, Fort nelling. 
Geo. N. Northrop. Fort Snelling. 
Hardin Craig. Fort Snelling. 

rnold Shutter. Fort Snelling. 
L. G. Downs. Fort Snelling. 
N . F. Coburn, Fort Snelling. 
H . E. Atwood, Fort Leavenworth . 

Engineering. 
S. D. Horn, Fort Snelling. 
H. D. Myer, Fort Snelling. 
E . B. Gilman, Bureau of Yards and Docks, 

Navy Department. 
Agricul tural College. 

Geo. Glick, Fort Snelling. 
J. P. Steward, Fort Snelling. 

Law. 
E. S. Thurston. F rt Snelling. 

Medicine. 
Dr. Robt. E. Hall. Medical Department. 

Dentistry. 
McDougall Hospital Unit. 
M. Gibbon, Ho pital Unit. 

Chemistry. 
H . E. Newman, Superintendent Ranch 

in Montana. 
Graduate School. 

Dean Ford, C mmittee of Public Infor
mation of the Censor hip Board. 

\V. Stevens, Fort S11elling. 
University Extension. 

C. H . Pre ton, Fort Snelling. 
R. V. Phelan, Fort nelling. 

Business Force. 
Elmer Bull is, Secretary to Co ntroller 

Fort Snelling. . 
F loyd Lyl " Secre tary to the Pre ident 

Fo rt Leave nworth. 
'vV. W. tocking, b tract lerk, F rt 

Sne lling. 

THE ROOT CANAL PROBLEM. 

This is the title of a bulletin issued by 
the University for the college of dentistry. 
The bulletin was prepared by Professor 
B. E .. Dahlgren, D. M. D., '01; associate 
professor of theory and practice in the col
lege of dentistry. The full title of the 
pamphlet is, "The root canal problem: asep
sis and sterilization and a study of the ef
ficiency of disinfectants and of ionization 
in root canals of infected teeth." 

ENGINEERING DEAN ELECTED. 

The executive committee of'tbe board of 
regents at their meeting Saturday, May 
19th, voted to offer to Professor John R. 
AJlen , head of the department of mechanical 
engineering of tbe University of Michigan, 
the deanship of the college of engineering 
and architecture, the appointment dating 
from August 1, 1917. 

In addition to thp duties of administra
tion Dean Allen will be professor of me
chanical engineering and head of the depart
ment of experimental engineering. 

Dean Allen was born in Milwaukee, 1869; 
D. S. M. E. 1892, Michigan; secretary and 
engineer, L. N . Com tock Construction Co., 
1892-94; consulting engineering. Brush & 
Allen; Chicago, 1894-6. M. E. Michigan; 
1896; instructor 1896-9; assistant professor 
1899-1902. Professor and head of depart
ment, 1907; dean of engineering depart
ment. Robert College. Constantinople, 1911-
13. Specialty: heating and ventilation. Past 
president of the American Society of beat
ing and ventilating engineers. Past presi
dent of the Michigan engineering society. 
Member of British Institution of heating 
and ventilating engineers. 

DEAN SHENEHON'S PLANS. 

Franci C. Shenehon, for the 
pa t eight years dean of the 
college of engineering and 
head professor of civil engi
neering, has opened offices in 
the Metropolitan Bank Build
ing and will give his entire at
tention to his practice as a 

. con ulting hydraulic engineer. 
Dunng e past se en years Mr. Shenebon 
h.as given some con iderable portion of his 
tll11e to work as a hydraulic en.,.ineer. He 
was engineering expert f r the United 
~tat7~ Governm.ent in. the extensive litiga
~Ion 10 conne 1I?n with the Chicago san
Itary canal. and III the condemnation of the 
water power, 40,000 hor e p wer. in St. 
Mary's river, the outlet of Lake Superio r. 
pUflng the past year he has bee n engineer
IIlg e 'pert for thc Mar _ei ll es Land and 
\Vater Power company, 10.000 horse power. 
on th e Illinois River. He served a lso as 
con ulting engineer to Hydraul ic Pow er 
company, 130,000, at Niaga ra F alls. Mr. 

he n hon will specia lize iu water power, 
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water supply, sewerage and sewag disposal, 
river improvement docks and terminal, 
flood control, and drainage. He will also 
give attention to settlement of engineering 
controversies and ac t as counsel in litiga
tion involving engineering matters. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 

Profesor Zein er recently received an an
nouncement of the marriage of Mr. J . J. 
Kriz tB. S. E. '12; C. E . ' 13) to Mis Flor
ence Susana Seberger which took place in 
Ch icago May 17th. Mr. and Mr . Kriz wi ll 
be at home after July 1st at 1908 Ea t 
Seventy-second Street, Chicago. 

The engagement of Florence Ramsey, 
'13 and Claude R. Beddall, Law '13, has 
been announced . The wedding will take 
place Saturday, June 2. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

The Women's Self Government Associa
tion is planning to furnish a room in the 
Sarah Folwell cottage. 

The agricultural faculty gave a dinner last 
Tuesday night in the Home Economics 
building in hon r of Dean v oods . 

Inspection Day occurred a week ago !o
day. Rain fe ll nearly a ll day long and 111-

terfered seriously with plans that had been 
made. 

A campaign for Red Cross memberships 
was carried on at the niver ity la t week, 
w ith an aim of securing a membership from 
every student in the Unive rsity. 

$27000 was the amount reached in the ale 
of Liberty bonds on the Univer:sity ~ampus. 
A considerab le number of nlverslty pro
fessors purchased bonds through other 
chann els and were not interested in the total 
amount. 

If there is sufficient demand for it Pro
fessor A. J . Todd wi ll offe r a course in the 
summer sc hool for training Red Cross civi
lian reli ef workers. This course will be a 
regu lar th ree credit course provided It i 
offered. 

The demand for electrical engineers th is 
year is keeping up. Last year more than 
eighty requests f~>r the e l e~e n g raduates 
availab le were registered. ThiS year record 
ha not bee n kept of the number of appli a
tions but it exceeds the number of any pre
vious year. 

The class of 1912 has decided not to do 
a nythin g spec ial ~n connection ~it h its fifth 
anniver ary reunIOn. A committee of the 
class o f which Eugene Bibb was chairman, 
met twic a nd after conside ratio n of a ll c n
ditions came to the decision stated above. 

Frank W. Peck, who is studyin g the c t 
of producing milk, has secured the co-opera
tion of th e milk producers of Northfield and 
Stillwater, who have agreed to supply th e 
n ecessa ry figure on feed and labor cost of 
milk production. In the herds represented 

by the e two a ociations there are 4,500 
cows. 

Dillon P_ Tierney and Coates P. Bull have 
been nominated by a committee of the agri-
ultural college alumni association for the 

two-year term and Mr . M. J. Dorsey and 
Frank Clapp, for the one-year term, as di
rect rs of the General lumni Association. 
The election ,viII take place at the agricul
tural alumni meeting June 13_ 

Eugene Ackerson, a senior academic stu
dent, ha won second place in the Harris 
Prize E ay contest, which bring him one 
hundred dollars in prize money. Mr. cker-
on i a Phi Beta Kappa student and has 

be n awarded a fellow hip in the depart
ment of political clence for the coming 
year. He i a member of the Forum Lit
erary Society. 

The course for mess sergeants, at the nt

versity agricultu ral department under th e 
direction of Profes or Berry, will begin 
June 18 and ., ill clo e July 27. Th ree or 
four hours each day will be devoted to ac
tual cooking and tudy of co t and planning 
of meals. The work i planned especially 
for men who will be in charge of cooking 
in military camp ames ergeants. 

One hundred twenty-five young women in 
the colJege of agriculture, members of the 
junior and senior clas e , are taking pecial 
training at the present time in food con
servation. In this work the young women 
will be taught processe of can nin g and 
preserving fruit, meats and vegetables in 
various ways. Mildred \ Veigley, of the home 
economics department, i preparing a bul
letin which will deal with the conservation 
of food . 

Professor A. A. Stomberg, of the depart
ment of Scandinavian language and l itera
ture, wa recent ly elected president of the 
society for th e advancement of S andinavian 

tudy. 'fhi society include in it member
hip the college teacher of candinavian 

throughout the ·ountry. Profe sor Stom
berg was el eted at the meeting which was 
re ' ently held at Minne ota. hest r N. 

ou ld , '96, f the niver ity f hicago, had 
been pre ident for the three years preced
ing. 

Among the graduates of the University, 
mentioned in con nection with the election 
of a successor to Dean \ iV ood ,is ad S. 
Scofield, g . '09, of the bureau of plant in
dustry, of the . S. depar tm ent of agricul
ture, who i now in charge of western irri
gation projects f that department. Mr. 

cofi Id is trongly recommended by men 
co nn ected with the Federal gove rnmen t, in
cluding Charles J. Brand, '02, chief of th e 
office f markets in the Federal depa rtment. 
Mr. Scofi ld' fa th er, John D. Scofield, was 

ne of th e chief backer of the mav ment 
which r su it ed in the establishment of th e 
school of agriculture. Thomas P . Co per, 
I g. '08, now directo r of ext nsion in th e 

orth Dakota State agricultural college, 
form rly a member of the University fac
ulty, an d who is re cognized as one of the 
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FOR May you have a chance to save 
money and a lot of it on a 

Piano or Player Piano. 
Our business year ends May 3 1st 

and we are going to quote an extremely 
low price and term proposition to cut 
down our big stock before inventory. 

The store is full of slightly used and 
second hand pianos that will be priced 
from $75. with good Player Pianos 
from $200. 

You can now purchase the 
instrument you wish but come in early 

as at the quoted prices they will be moved quickly. 
Watch the daily papers for our specials on Sheet Music and Player 

Piano Rolls. 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 SO\lth Sixth Street - Minneapolis 

PIANOS FOR RENT. VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
SUMMER SESSION, 1917. 

June 19-July 27. 

Colleges offering instruction: Agriculture, 
Chemistry, Dentistry, Education, Engineer
ing, Medicine, C'ience, Literature and Arts. 

Numerous undergraduates and grad uate 
courses leading to bachelor's and advanced 
degrees. 

Professional side of hig h school teaching 
emphasized. pecial courses for principals, 
superintendents, supervisors, and normal 
school and college teachers of education. 

Faculty of specialists drawn from the 
Unive r ity of Minn e ota and other leading 
universities. 

,'Vomen students may engage rooms in 
Sanford Hall by making al plication before 
1[ay 1st. 

For bulletin containing detailed informa
tion, address, 

THE REGI TR R, 
UNIVERSITY OF M1 EOT-\.. 

GROWING DEAF? and DISCOURAGED ? 

Why not try Lip Reading? 
It has Helped Others 

The Minneapolis School of lip Reading 
IDA P. LI NDQUIST . B.A. '00 

543 Andrus Building 

leader in agricultural education. i al a be
ing seriou Iy can idered for the place. }'1r. 

ooper ha ho ts of friend who believe 
that he i THE man for the place. 

The agricultural department has inaugu
rated a new plan to give city boyan oppor
tunity to learn the fundamentals of the art 
of aaricluture in actual practice at the acyri
cultura l department during the ummer. 
About forty boy will be enrolled and will 
be engaged in a tual farm work and will 
be paid for their work. The cour e is open 
to hoy more than fourteen year old who 
have good record in the eiahth grade or 
hig-h hool. . \t the beginning the boys will 
he g iHn 75c a day and wilJ pay SOc a day 
for their li\ ing expenses. A they progre s 
anu become more u~efu1. the pay will be in
crca. cd to $1.50 a day as a maximum. Eight 
hours of the day \\'ill bc gi\'e n to farm work. 
eight hour ' to recreatIOn and eight to leep. 
The gyt1lna~iul1l and swimming- pool will he 
a \ ailahle for their use. The work beg. Il last 
?llonday anu will cia e .\ ugu tiS. 

FOR S.\LE- ttracti\ e. modern, six
room tucco hou e, in goou n ighhorhnod. 
near orno car lin e, near park with tenni' 
courts and playgrounds. walkin g di (ance 
from nh·crsity. Full ba ement with laun
dry and drying room, attic. ix cia ets 1ar""c 
brick fireplace. ' crcened porch. 'Large 
ga rden . lawn. tree. shruh" plea ant sur
roundings. ]. Houghtaling. 1519 Br ok 
,\ ve. Ea t 209. 
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.MINNEAPOLIS TRUST CO. 
1 15 South Fifth Street 

«.Jl Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, and Guardian. 
«.Jl Cares for investments in real or personal property. 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

The , tockholder> 0/ the Minneapoli. Trust Company and th. Flrsl and Securll» Nallona! Bon/r are idenllca 

PERSONALS. 

'S2-Fred B. Synder, president of the 
Board of Regents, was recently appointed 
director for Hennepin county of the Mine
sota commission of public safety. 

'86 Eng. '87- Fremont Crane is living at 
B rem erton,' Wa h ington, 255 5th St. M r. 
Crane is now working in the public works 
department of the Puget ~ound Navy yard. 

'88-Dr. Arthur T . Mann has an article 
in the May 15 number- of the Journal-Lancet 
upon "New methods of operating for diffI
cult herniae." 

Eng. 'S9-Clarence S. Coe, construction 
engineer for the F I rida East Coast Rail
way, i major of a group of engineers being 
organized in FI rida. This group expects 
to form a unit in a regiment of engineers 
which the government is planning to send 
to France. 

'91-Joe Blethen. f Sea ttle, managing 
editor of tbe Seattle Daily and Sunday 
Times. visited the University some ten day 
ag. Mr. Blethen had been on a busin ss 
trip to New York ity and with his wife 
st pped over to visit friends in Minneapoli 
and on the campus. The Times is now oc
cupying its beaut ifu l new home in a luild
ing pecial ly erected for its use. The whole 
plant is valued at one million d liars. 

'95 Med.-Dr. R. J . Sewall is stationed at 
Duluth, where he is in charge of thc bat
talion infirmary of th c First Minnesota 

"A Drop of Ink 

Regime nt. He was formerly at Crosby, 
Minn. 

'69, Med. '99.-Dr. Theodore Bratrud of 
Grand Forks, N. D., has given St. Oiaf' 
Colleg at Northfield, Minn ., $5000 for a 
fund, the intere t on which is 'loaned to 
needy studcnts in the college. 

'96 Ex.-Algernon Lee socialist of na
tional I"cputation, who ~i1J represent the 

merican socialist party as a delegate, at 
the conferen("e at Stockholm, Sweden, was 
formerly a student at Minnesota. He cn
tered the University in 1892 and cOl11plet d 
a little oyer three years' work before he 
left. 

'02 Med.-Dr. Mcrt n Field , of St. Peter, 
has purchased a fine residence building 
which he intends to convert into a h :;
pita! and anatoriLlI11. 

'02 Law-George R. Martin, vice-presi
dent and comptro ller of the reat Northern 
Railway mpany, has jLl t i sued his 28th 
report covering til six 111 nths ending De
cemher 31, 1916. The rep rt shows a gro 
income of over forty-seven milli 11 dollars. 
an increase of about two million over th e 
corre ponding period for the year 1915. 

'O-+-E. B. Pierce, registrar, has been re
elected president of the Minnesota Union 
for th e <: l11 ing year. 

'06- lenn H . ,reaves. ca hier of the St. 
_ nthony Park tate Bank,is altending the 
officers' traininn- chool at Fort Snelling. 

[WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printe r's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world In exchange for a Jiving? 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL"' ELL PRESS 



ImmlLT 
"The University * * The finest friendships I have ever 
known were for med there; the beat inspirations aad enthnsiasms 
were fostered t.here; the stronJ!est im petus toward i ndividual ef
fort was reoei ved there; there is no money valoe for sooh thints." 
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IDqt flIllinut50ta Alumni 1!IlIttkly 
Omce: 202 LIbrary Bulldlng, Univers ity . 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Published by the Gen eral Alumni Auocla tlon 
of the University of Minnesota. 

E nte red at the Postoffice In Minneapolis &II 
second-class matter. 

Life subscription. $26 ; ann ueJ subacrlption. U .IIO 
Life m embers are a llowed a specleJ discount of 

tuty centa In consideration of paymenta 
a lready made. 

Unless subscribers direct a d iscontinua nce It 
wi ll be assumed that a renewa l of subscrlp. 

t lon Is desired. 

ADVISORY ED IT ORIAL COMM ITTEE . 
Benja,.,l n Dra ke, Cha irma n. 

Hope Mc Dona ld , Ali ce Rockwell W arren 
Sta nl ey B. Houck , H a rold J. Leona rd 

Editor a nd Manag er, 
E. B. J ohnson . 

It Is the purpose of the Weekly to pr esen t 
facts upon which the eJumni may base their 
own judgment ; to oft er unbiased In t erpreta
tive comment upon the tacts In order to assist 
to a better unders tanding ot the. sam e to 
retiect. editor ially, the opinion of the a lumni 
as faithfully as possible ; to be a lways open 
for comm unications t rom any alumnus who 
desires to sa y anythIng upon a ma tter ot 
nterest to the alumni, as alumnI. Construct

Ive criticism. n ews a nd new subscribe rs are 
each h elpfu l and w Ieome. a nd com bIn ed. they 
Improv t hf' service rendered hy t he 'Ve Ill y 
to I r ~ ~lIhscrihers. 

Readers of the Weekly may remember a 
communication which was published orne 
few weeks ag . in which the question wa 
rai. ed as to whet h r the p ledge which we 
carryon page three wa drawn by tu
dent and upo), t udent initiariv(". \\ e 
respo ndcd that it was Ollr understanding 
that it was. \Ve hav since I arncd po i
tively t hat it \ as. A gro up of men, lead-

" 1. W e sta nd to respond to the Call of th e 
Country in rea dy a nd will Ing service. 

" 2. W e und ert a ke t o m a intai n ou r part of 
the war free f ro m hatred, brut a lity or graft , 
tru e t o th e Am er ica n purpose a nd Ideal s . 

"3. Aware of the t empta tions inciden t to 
cal11 p life a nd the mora l a nd social w recka ge 
Involved , we coven a nt t ogether, a s college men, 
t o live t he c lean life a nd to seek to establi sh 
th e America n un ifo r l11 as a symbol a nd gu a ran
t ee of real ma nhood ." 

Four H undred E ngine ering tUde nts. 
F our Hundred Fitty lU e dic n J, Dental nud 

Pl.lnrmncy Stud ents . 

ers of the Il\\'er ity Y. M. C. A., fir t 
sugge ted uch a meeting and such a 
pledge and the pledge wa worked out 
by student th they did consult with 

IdeI' head in phrasing OlUe of the 
statemen ts, but the plendid idea, the 
entbusia 111 with which the meeting wa 
planned and carried ut and the royal 
response of the ludent body to the hiah 
call was omethin that i above all 
vV rd - of prai e. 1 t is one f the finest 
exhibition of tuuent idealism that it ha 
ever been our g od pleasure tee. In set
ting ueh a standard. 1I innesota students 
have rendered a genuinc ervice to the :;\la
ti 11 and Huma nity. 

TIMELINESS IS THE SOUL OF SERVICE 
THE WEEKLY is not published primarily for the sake of the income which it produces, but 

to serve the University and ita alumni. Every cent wasted in sending out bill. is just 80 

much of a charge upon the auociation. If you are ooe whOle lublcription is delinquent 
will ynu not help the aaaociation to serve the University by sending in your check immediat.ly? 
It i. needed now. 
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T.he next issue of the Weekly, which will 
b~ IS ued two weeks from today, June 18, 
w!l! be the la t for the current college year. 
Thl ~a been an eventful year and in the 
next I ue .we hope to sum up some of the 
eve nt. whIch have made it memorable in 
the hIstory of the University. 

The college men of the country have 
been trIed and not found wanting. 'The 
college man ha to tand the brunt of 
n;any un charitable statement and accu a
tlons, but when .the real time for testing 
m e,n come, he IS seldom found wanting. 
The re ponse to the call to public servic 
has been far greater among the college men 
than among any other class of citizen. 
Of cour e, thi is as it should be. It would 
be a shame were it otherwise. The e men 
have rece ived much from the state and to 
the state they owe no common debt of 
service. However, this does not detract 
from the credit due these men as a clas 
for . re pondi~g to .. the call' for publi~ 
servIce. TheIr tra1l1111g, their high ideal 
and their boundle s enthusia m are all 
needed to win the war in which we are en
gaged. In the days to come, when men' 
ou ls are to be tried as not before for half 

a century, these men will be found at their 
posts of duty-loyal, faithful and efficient. 
God bless the college men who have re
sponded so nobly to duty's call. 

A few weeks ago, in connection with the 
students' farew 11 to Pre ident Vincent, 
we had occasion to comment up n the 
high level reached by the s tudent peak
er. Later, in speaking of the matter to 
President Vincent, the President remarked 
that he had never known a body of stud
ents that could be depended upon to pro
duce a group of speakers for any occasi n, 
who would rise to the ccasion as the 
student body at Minnesota. Pre ident 
Vincent has always taken special inter
est in public speaking and has had oppor
tunity to judge of what he spoke. The 
credit must be due to Minnesota tradi
tions established by Profes ors Sanford 
and McDermott and maintained and ad
vanced by Professors Rarig and Gislason. 

" PATRIOTISM IN OUR COLL EGE S." 

(From the Minneapolis Tribune.) 
The universities and college f the 

country have dissipated whatever doubt of 
their pat r i tism t here might have been. 
Offers of ervice in such number and of 
such broad scope have come to the govern
ment from them that the Wa hington 
authorities are confused as to how they 
shall be tr ated. 

An a rmy of students did not wait for the 
selective draft, but v luntee red f revery 
branch of the serv ice, including aviat ion, 
for which a special coll ege aerial corp has 
I een created. Nea rl y 2,000 stud'ent have 
l eft Corne ll univer ity f r war activities. 

Th e whole enior c1as .of \ ab~sh college, 
save 0!1e member phYSIcally dlsqualifi ed
emu!atIng the class of '61-has pledged its 
servIce. Graduating day is dispensed with 
an~ diploma will be awarded to the men 
whIle they wear khaki. 

The Harvard football team is off for the 
war .. Two hundred Princeton men tried to 
ge t Into the aviation service. third of 
then~ succeede~1. Pennsylvania i g iving a 
pecI~1 course 111 naval trainin g. The ranks 

of M1I1n e o ta and other big and little "Ve t
ern institutions are thinned ut great ly, in 
some .ca es almo t to the vanishing point. 

\ htl e thousands have nli ted with th e 
expectation of ca~rying gun, many .will be
come army eng1l1eer and chemIst for 
which there is a demand . Special credits 
are to b given for this service toward th e 
attainment of degree . 

Students in over 100 colleges will scatter 
to the harvest fields beginning alout th e 
middle of June in Oklahoma and S uthern 
Kans~s a~d will work their way north as 
the rtpelllng fields of grain req uire their 
services. Athletics are worse than a cc
ondary consideration. 

The" lacker" is in about as good tand
ing in an American coll ege these days as 
the habitual "Hunker" or a the ba eha ll or 
football player who would " ell o ut" to a 
rival in a crucial game. 

SOMEWHAT M I X ED. 

Many subs ribers to the 
Weekly will have won lered 
why we ran a picture of Dean 
\Vulling with an article about 
Dean henehon. There wa 
no reason for do in g o. It 
was the re ' ult of an accident 
in the print shop. In other 
words the "devil" wa to 

blame. We are printing Dean Shcnchon' 
picture herewith. 

IN APPRECIAT ION O F P ROFESSO R 
H U T CH INSON. 

The la t meeting of the Gre k luh fo r the 
current year was held at Pr fe or Hutch
inson's re idencc on Friday, r-Iay 25. bout 
fort)' of hi students, past and pre ent. were 
present. After a picnic upper under the 
trc s the crowd gathered around a hon
fire, sang songs and listened to an address 
hy Pr fessor Hutchin on. Later all ad
journed to the hou e, and after further 
mll ic there was presented to Profe s r 
Hutchinson a ch ck for $215 in a n \V p ck
etbook, and in a I ather portfolio letters 
from a large number of former and pre ent 
studen ts. D r. Savag ,wh made the pre -
entation, had pr viou Iy sent out letters to 
a la rge number of P rofessor Hutc hin on's 
former students ugge t ing that t hey write 
p rona l notes to Pr fessor Hutchin on and 
end such a gift of m ney as t hey cared t 

send. Si nce t h I icn ic ma ny addi tional I t-
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ter have been received and the gift fund 
now am lints to approximately $300. Pro
fessor Hutchinson was greatly touched by 

the gifts and greetings from his students. 
The gift of . 300 represents 109 different 

-individuals. 

Your Friends Need You"-"You Need Your Friends 
ALUMNI DAY AFFAIRS. 

Alumni day, June 13. i for all alumni and 
former students. Everyone is welcome and 
members of the families of the alumni will 
be most welcome. The classes which come 
back for their quin-quennial re-unions this 
year are the 2' and 7'5. Some of these 
classes have failed to respond, others are 
responding with enthusiasm. 

1877. 
The class of 1877, the oldest reunion 

class of this year, will get together under 
the leadership of Judge Stephen Mahoney. 
The class expects to attend the alumni din
ner in a body. 

" HAIL, '821 
The members of the Class of '82 and 

their wive and husbands are to celebrate 
the 35th anniversary of the Class at the 
home of their classmate Nachtrieb, 905 S. E. 
Sixth Street, in the town of Alma Mater, 
on the evening of June 12, 1917. 

Be loyal to your country but don't forget 
Alma Mater and '82. 

Plea e let c1as mate Nachtrieb know how 
many of your family expect to be at the re
union. 

For the committee. 
HENRY F. N CHTRIEB. 

Wedne day, June 13th, is Alumni Day. 
On Thursday President incent will per

form his la t official duties at the Com
mencement exerci es." 

1887. 
L. A. Lamoreaux is in charge of arrange

ments f r the class of 1887. It had been 
plan ned that the clas w uld get t gether 
with J. E. Gilman at Applecroft, Excel ior. 
some day during the week, but there seems 
to be some question al out the matter ju t 
now. The members of the la who are 
able to attend will be at the alumni dinner 
at 6:30. 

1892. 
The class f 1892 is a very loyal, one of 

the most loyal supporters of the work f the 
General A lumni sociation. but when it 
comes to cia s reuni n' its members cem 
to be sufficient unto themselves. Some of 
the members will be at the dinner n lutll
ni Day, but the class, as a class. \ ill c n
centrat on a picnic to be held at Lake 
Minnetonka. Friday. June 15. The morning 
will probably be pent at Ri ta B st' and 
the dinn er a nd e cn in " events will he at 
the home of Dr. and Mr . George D. Head. 

1897. 
With T. V. . Fi her in C'larf'/'. the <'Ia s 

f 1897' will get to ether for a picnic 

luncheon on the campu , at noon and will 
join the other alumni in the affairs of the 
late afternoon and evening. 

1902. 
No announcement. 

1907. 
The class of 1907 has been at work for 

several months planning for this day. A the 
10th reunion c1as, J 907 has been made 
respon ible for the general affairs of Alum
ni Day as well as for its own cia s affairs. 
A live committee headed by Richard L. 
Griggs, chairman and Agnes Jaques, vice
chairman, offers the program printed el e
where in this is ue. The class it elf is 
planning to have at least one hundred mem
bers present for the cia s luncheon at 
Qne o'clock in Shevlin Hall. From one to 
four the class will be sufficient to itself, but 
from four o'clock on to midnight the das 
members will spend them elve freely in 
trying to give all the returning alumni the 
time of their lives. 

The Demonstration. 
In planning the affair the class has kept 

in mind the necessity for economy and the 
desirability of giving the whole affair a 
patriotic trend. It ha been very ucce -
fu l in this effort. The lecture and demon-
tration at four o'clock upon liquid air by

Profe or Erikson is to be a aenuine t;eat. 
inten ely fa cinating a well a instructive 
and the lecture room in the phy_ics build
ing hould be packed. Everyone is invited. 

The Tea. 
The tea at five o'clock, in the hand of the 
lumnae Club. is sure to be what it has 

been in previou years, a mo t delightful 
hour and a half. cordial invitation is ex
tended, particularly to faculty members, to 
atknd thi tea and get acquainted ",ith 
the alumni. 

The Dinner. 
About the dinner centers the real treat 

f the whole day. The dinner itself will be 
",ood-it always has been at the 'linne ota 

nion. The member of th.e old I e clubs 
who have promi ed to be back for thi oc
ca ion will furnish a real treat. 

Patriotic Address. 
There will be bUl one addre s. Pre idcnt 

\'ineent ",ill talk up n a patrioti topic and 
\' ill make his last appearance bef re the 
a lumni of Minnesota a pr -ideat. Pre i
dent Northrop and Dr. F lwell are surely 
xpected and will d ubtless have a \' ord of 

greeting for the a lumni. Dinner favors will 
be of a patriotic kind and the whole affair 
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cou ld not be made more de lightful if the 
class had planned to pend five time the 
money. 

Aftermath. 
F rom 8 :30 on the a lu mni wi ll have a free 

h and to do as they p lease-visit. dance, play 
bill iards or pool, bowl, or (under stre of 
necessity) go h ome. 

The Pharmacy Alumni. 
T he pharmacy alumni wi ll hold their an

nual meeti ng in room 104, immediately 
after the dinne r, and the class of 1900 wi ll 
hold its meeting in the same place ju t be
fore dinner. 

Local Alumni Club 
representatives wi ll meet with the bard 
of directors at 10:00 o'clock a. m., in room 
104 of the Union Building. 

The Agricultural Alumni 
will meet at the department at 10:00 a. m., 
and hold a business meeting and lunch to
gether later and th en join the other alumni 
in the events of the late afternoon and 
evening. 

The Formal Program. 
All events in the Minneso ta Union unle 

otherwise indicated. 

ALUMNI DAY PROGRAM, WEDNE S
DAY, JUNE 13. 

10 :00 a . m.-Meeting of th e Board o f 
I irectors with delegat _ from local alumni 
clubs . Room 104, Minnesota Union. 

1:00 to 4:00 p. 1l1.-Cla s Reunion. 1907 
will have a luncheon in Shevlin Hall . 

4: p. m.-"Liquid ir." A Demon tra-
ti n. I y Profe sor Henry A. Erikson. Eng. 
'96. Phy ic Building. Everybo Iy invited. 

DEATHS. 
The \Veekly has just received word that 

Edward E . McHugh, '07. died in June 1912. 
of t ubercul i. after an illne of about two 
years. His death occurred at the home of 
his brother, James McHugh at Lidgerwood. 
N. D. 

BIRTH S. 
Profe sor and Mr . G. G. Glick. a n. 

Robert Fr hman. Saturday, May 19. Mr. 
Glick is in the fficers' Re erve amp at 
F rt Snelling. 

Mrs. and Mrs . P. T . Allen, '07 and '13. a 
daug h ter, Roberta Lucy. I r il 5, 1917. 

5 :30 p . m.-Reception and Tea in charge 
of the Minnesota A lumnae Clu b. Every
body invited. Living Room, Minne ota 
Union . 

6:00 p m. -Class of 1900 in Room 104, 
Minnesota Uni n. 

*6:30 p. m.-Dinner for the alumni and 
their friend . Dining Room, Minnesota 
Union . 

*8:30 p. m.-Dancing. Ball Room, Min
ne ota Union. 

8:30 p. m.-Pharmaey Alumni Business 
Meeting. R om 104, Minne ota Union. 

"'Tickets admitting to all the e events, 
ONE DOLLAR. end in reservation at 
once on blank attached. Re ervation mu t 
be made before noon of June 12. 

The Minnesota "nion Building will be 
open to alumni all day June 13; bowling and 
billiards to those who have ticket for other 
event . 

The Department ot Architecture will 
have an exhibit of drawing in the l1inne
ota Union Bui lding. 

P ROGRAM F OR COMME NCEMENT 
WEEK 1917. 

June 10, 3:00 p. m.-Baccalaureate Sen'-
ice. ermon by the Reverend Latham -\. 

randall. The Armory. 
J~ne 11, 9:00 a. m.- enior la Day Ex

erc! e . 
June 12-No special v nt are cheduled. 
June 13-,\lumni Day. ee program b -

low. 
June 14-Commencem I1t Day. 10:00 a m. 

- OlJ1mencement Exerci e; address by 
Dr. Theodore . Soares. of the Uni ersity 
of hicago. 

W E DDINGS. 

Elva L. Leonard. '09, and R b rt Mer-
rill w re married Monday, 11ay 2 in l1in
neapolis. 

'77-A. M. 
\\' orth ing-ton 
meet with hi 
13. 

\\' eUe. publish r of the 
(Minn.) Glob. xpects to 
cLas 011 IUlllni Day, Jun 

'I4-A. L. Pr doehl. of l1anila, P. I., 
changed hi 0 cupatiol1 la t November. ac
cepting an ffer from the Well Fargo Com
pany to act as cashier in th ir Mani la of
fice. 

Fill out blank below and ae-nd it in with your (' h fO C'k flit onC'~ . 

The Genera l Alu m ni A ssocia tion 
202 Library Build ing 

Un ivers ity of Minnesota. Minnea po lis 

Enclosed find check for $ ....................... ..... ..... .... .. .. . for which please send me .. ................... tickets 
for the events of Alumni Day. Mai l ticket8 to me at the addre •• given below. 

Tickeb $1.00 Each Signed ................ .. .. .... ... ... .. ... ......... .. .... . 

Date ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... ........................ 1917. Addres8 .. . 

• 
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Intercollegiate Intelligence Bureau 
M un ey B uilding, Washi ngton, D. C. 

NEW S LETTER NO.1, MAY 23, 1917. 

It is impo rtant that a ll the adjutant and 
correspondent of the Bureau, at the near
ly I SO institution now co-ope rat ing. hould 
be kept fully info rmed as to the ituati n 
here in \Vashington. For this rea on a 
weekly letter will be ent out. of which 
thi is the fir t. Un Ie s especially marked 
as confidential. any part of the information 
ent may be used in local papers or given 

publicity in other way . 

Government Conditions in W ashington. 
It is fair to ay that the government i 

still on a peace ba is. a money ha been 
avai lable to any department for expan ion . 
Much publicity ha been given p lan for ex
ten ive activitie -hut. to date. there ha 
been no general call for men to rganize 
to carry ut the e plan . Therefore. xc1ud
int(' the filling of vacancie , in all govern
ment department, which have been filled 
by regular mean. principally the iyil 

ervice Commi , inn. there ha been little 
need for emergency help uch a our. An 
'xcep tion to this general tatement I the 

Council of Nati nal Defen e. The person
nel of th e many hureaus has I een e
lected. and working in close co-operation 
with th m. we haye helped in thl \\'ork. 

Our Bureau in Emergency Help O nly. 
\\ hen the Bur au wa organ ized last 

F hruary, It wa not for!;!otten that there 
wa~ an mploying ag ncy of the Govern
ment. i. c.: the ivil ervice ommi ion. 
It \\a - believed. hm ever, by a ll present that 
thIS commi -ion would lIeed the upport f 
uch a Bureau a our. and thi ' i ' now free

ly conceded by the Cnmmi ion itself. A 
patriot It i. ah lutely incumbent n u 
to make urI' a far a \\ c can that th 
Civil en'ice y tcm 'ha I'd n fitne be 
. utained at all hazard. That thi an be 
d Ill' let by w rking through the ivil 

ervic ommi ion i bevond debate. It 
is evident. marc vcr, that no call will 
cnme t this Bureau until rt'gular source 
of a .. -i. tance have been e"hau ted. In a 
word. t his explain why c liege' ha\'e not 
bel' n a ked t do more. 

Preparedness and Patience. 
There I ju t a much need for prepared

ne ' and patience in thi w rk a there is 
in mi litary activitie . Ju t a soon a vari
ou departme nts get million to pend. now 
propo ' ed. t hcre wi ll he a t reme ndou and 
udden call for trained me n. \ \'e have thi 

fr0111 extended c nver a t i n w it h 11r. 
H vcr (If the F d \ dmini t rati n, Mr. 
Giff rd f the ou nci l f Natio na l Dcfen e, 
Gen. oet hal f th' hi pping Board. 
Pre ident 11 IIlh enn of t he iv il 

o lllmi iO Il a nd Il Ul1l cr u th e r 
l11en 1 officers. T he e heavy ca ll 
thro u h U 1 th e 'o ll ege of the 

and it is of th e utmo t impo rtance that the 
adjutan ts get all the information of their 
re ources in hape fo r rapid use. No time 
shoul d be 10 t in th i . 

R esults Accom plished. 
\\' e have already fill d or are now filling 

many depa r tmental request of varying im
portance. Several mercantile experts have 
been furnished to the Commercial Economy 
Board, for ty-two ambu lance units tota ll ing 
fifteen hundred men to the war department. 
and everal mailer requests for men of 
variou technical experience and education. 

t pre ent " . are trying to secure one 
hundred hip draft men for the Navy De
partment and thirty clerk for the Civil 

ervice Commi ion . 

Additional Needs. 
Mechanician, Qualifi d a in trument 

make r by four year apprenticeship and 
two year' experience. wanted in the Bureau 
of tandard at alary of 1000 to I-WO a 
y ar. 

Five Textile Expert for ervice at Pa-
cific oa t tation: Qualification : 

(al Two year' training in a textile 
ch 01. or 

(h) Three year' experience in mill. or 
(<;) Three year' experience in wool te t-

in'" and dye tuff . alary 1200-1 00. 

Summer Period. 
From pre ent indication the e heavy 

call may not come for t NO week or a 
month yet. Thi bring u cia e to the 
beginning of the vacation period. It is of 
p remptor), importance therei re that plan 
be made for mo~t efficient and immediate 
respon e from your college during the um
mer. The Bureau \ ill arrange with the 

ivil en ice ommi ion and with other 
gm'ernm nt departments to make the worK 
of the adjutant a light a po ible a far 
a office detail i concerned. It is ~ealized 
that many f them have little or no clerica l 
a i tance. 

Response From Adjutants. 
It will be ab olut Iy nece ary for the 

adjuta~t to be cia e to all c liege record 
£ theIr tudent and alumni. and a lway' 

aJ 0 to bav accurate add r se of all th 
facu lty wh may be away from their home 
or. office. Every adjutant in re p nding 
WIth name and addr e of men will in'" to 
an wer a particular call of the governl1~cnt 
will be a ked to give the c lle record of 
"aeh n minee, and to make a general 
tatcment a t the character of all nOI11-

ine The clerical work will not b ex
t n ive .. but this w ho le emergency usefu l
ne . WIll depend on the work of election 
a nd uara ntee hy the adjutant . 

Governmental Recognition. 
e\' C'.ra l. of our 1110 t interested adj uta nt 

have I? I ted that \I e get me definite 
r 'CO" lllt l n a a n exclus ive age ncy. Thi 
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has been discu sed frequently especially 
with Mr. Gifford, Director of the ouncil 
of National Defense, who . i a member of 
our Executive ommittee, and from every 
tandpoint has been deemed inadvisable. 

The Council of National Defense, has de
cided not to form a committee on per
sonnel, but to leave this work to the Civil 
. ervice Commission and other existing de
partments. We are now in close relation 
with the Civil Service ommis ion. working 
out an increased organiiation . If Congress 
supplies funds to the Commission, the ta k 
will be easier, but in any ca e it appear 
that the colleges of the country will have 
a heavy burden to carry for the o111mi
sion. In addition to thi relation. we have 
for 0111e time. been handling the corres
pondence of the C uncil of National De
fense. in regard to vo luntary help offered, 
and informati n desired by college and 
college men . 

O pin ion Requested·. 
For some time it has been uggested that 

we organize local committees of college 
men in perhaps 50 large, cities. A large 
number of college clubs in such cities have 
already organized and asked us to help 
make their members available to the gov
ernment. The Civil Service Commission 
has suggested the usefulness of such com
mittees in looking up records of older men 
desired for more important position, e
pecia lly as to their loyalty. We have not 
done thi so far, becau e of a fear f over
organization. vVe sh uld like an expression 
of opinion at this point from anyone re
ceiving this letter. 

Expenses. 
Sometime ago a call was ent out for 

financia l assistance. The re ponse has been 
inadequate, even for our budget which ha 
been kept small by voluntary help. It is 
recognized that colleges have heavy bur
dens to hear, and for the present, at least, 
there will be no solicitation. The Bureau i~ 
making vigorous efforts to insure that the 
var ious government departments will turn 
to the colleges of the country for help in 
thi great emergency. It knows now that 
some such Bureau is a nec ssity for the 
time being at least. and in order that the re
lations may be facilitated. it must have 
money to do its work effectively, and it 
must dep nd n funds of colleges to supply 
it. 

Our Office O rganization. 
II those working at our Washington 

ffice. except stenograJ hers are doing it 
gratis; not even their living expenses are 
provided by the Bureau. Dr. William Mc

lellan, Dean of the Wharton School of 
Finance, is D ir ctor and Chief Executive 

fficer. Mr.]. L. Phill ips of Yale is Sec
retary; Dr. Reed Smith, of the University 
of South arolina is in charge of re lations 
with the Civi l Service Commission, and as
si ting the Director on othe r matters; Mr. 

eo. M. Thompson of Ya le and Mr. Spen-

cer hann n of the niversity of Pennsyl
vania are working on Departmental all,; 
1fr. 110 enfelder of the niver ity of Mich
igan i loaned for the time being to Mr. 
Geo. reel's Department f Public Infor
mation. Mr. Edw. B. Hayes of the Uni
verSity of Illinoi i in charge of the Divi-
ion of Data and Reports; Mr. C. J. Harri-

son of olumbia niversity is as ociated 
with Dr. Smith in issuing call . 

Aviation Corps N eeds M en. 
The viation Section of the Signal Corps 

has reque ted us to inform all adjutant 
that there is a pr sing need for men in 
the Aviation ervice. Statements in many 
magazines that this branch of the servIce 
is full are rroneous, and have kept d wn 
regi tration. 

The highest type f men are needed for 
this ervice. Steady nerve, quick mind, 
and elf control are e entia!. The candi
date for admis ion must have had almo t 
three year of creditable work in a colkge 
or cientinc chool f good tanding. 

The Signal Department de ire 150 men 
a week for thi work. The pay i th 
highest in the army. Men go through a 
period of inten ive training and if th Y 
ucce fully pass the examination are com

missi ned a officer. 
It is especially imp rtant that you notify 

your student wh are at training camps 
of this opportunity. They should make 
formal application for enrollment within 
thirty days, at lea t. If y u have any men 
who are avai lable for thi - work we will 
end application blanks to he filled out hy 

them and returned to the hief ignal Of
ficer. Enli tment procedure is in the hands 
of the \Var Department. 

O ver six hundred students, aIm st an 
even numb r of men and women have be
come member of the Red Cros ociety 
during the recent campaign. 

A suffi cien t number of mess ergeant 
have applied f r the training so that the 
cour e is ure to be offered. Work will be
gin June 18 a nd cl e Ju ly 27. 

The Collegiate Alumni association of the 
department of agriculture has made provi

ion for those alumni w ho cannot be back 
for the meeting of that a ociation t vote, 
by mail, for directors. 

The s taff of the University base hospital 
is complete and n more applicati ns will 
he con ide red. La t week Dr. Law vi ited 
\Va hington. D. c., in connection with the 
preparation f the h spital unit for active 
service. 

Six men have c ml let d all qualification 
to igmu D Ita P i, the nati nal honorary 
athletic frater n ity thi year. Five of these 
men made junior requirem nts and (1n 
made th seni r requir ment. The men 
are II. . Anders n. \Y. K. Kwung, C. G. 
Mara, S. M. Power, \Y. P. Rapacz, and II. 
S. French, senior 111C111 1 ership. 
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Legislative Appropriations 
Owing to the fact that the Governor in 

vetoing $125,250 appropriati ns for the 
coming biennium did not make it perfectly 
clear just what items were covered, the 
regents, at their la t meeting, readju ted 
the items for extraordinary repairs so as to 
make them come clearly within the amount 
left after the Governor's veto. 'liVe have 
not previously been able to publi h a state
ment of the appropriation on thi account. 
The statement herewith submitted is final 
and official. 

For the maintenance and special equip
ment for each of said fiscal years the sum 
of $1.365,000. subject to restrictions in ex
penditures approximately as follows: 

1. Elliot Hospital .............. $100.200 
2. University Extension ........ 25.000 
3. Agricultural Extension ....... 25.000 
4. County agents ............... 17,000 
5. Northwest School and Experi

ment station, Crook ton, Minn ., 
general maintenance and re-
pairs . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. 56,000 

6. The North entral Experiment 
tation, Grand Rapid. Minn., 

general maintenance and re-
pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.000 

7. Th "\Yest cutral School and 
Station, Morri , :Minn .. general 
maintenance ancl repairs ..... 50,000 

8. N rthea t Demon tration Farm 
and Experiment Station, Du-
luth , general maintenance and 
reI1airs ..................... . 

9. Southeast Demonstration Farm 
and Experiment Station, \ ase-
ca, 1inn ., general maintenance 
and repairs .......... . 

10. Fruit Breeding Farm, Zumbra, 
1Iinn., general maintenance 

8.000 

5.000 

and repairs .................. 5.000 
11. Engineering, special equipment 2,500 
L. hemi try, Laboratory special 

13. 
14. 
15. 

equipm nt .................. . 
Denti try, pecial equipment .. 
Edu ation, special equipment. 
Physical education, pe ial 
equipment ........... .... ... . 

16. Medical School, pecial quip-
ment ....................... . 

17. Intramural sp rts, special 
e luipment .................. . 

18. Agricul tural Department. Sl e-
cial equipment ............. . 

19. F r carrying out the provi-
i n f Hall e File 1003. 1917 

sessi n, ntitled," bill fran 
act t amend Secti n 35, Re
vi3cd Laws 1905 and hapter 
9 Tenera l Laws 1905, a 
amen I d by Chapter 120 lien-

ral Laws, 1909, relating to 
the auditing of claims and pay-
111 nt f funds to the tate 
treasurer 

5,000 
2.500 
1.250 

1,250 

1.000 

50 

3.000 

5.000 

Special Repairs. 

Main Campus. 
Rearrangement and remodeling in 

F lwell Hall . ... ... ... ....... .. .. $ 5,000 
Rearrangement and rem odeling in 

PiJlsbury Hall .... ... ........... 6,000 
Installation of Thermo tatic con-

trol ........................... . 
Lowering ewer Outlets ...... .. . . 
Repairs t campus street and road 
Installation of cement walks ..... . 

University Farm. 
Repairs to farm house and apiary .. 
Repairs to farm barn and wing .. , 
Rearranging Horticultural Building 
Rearrangement of rooms in Cherni -

try Bldg .................. ..... . 
Repairs to Machinery Building .. . 
R pairs to Main Building ....... . 
Repairs to Dairy Nutrition Barn .. . 
Rearrangement of room in Horne 

Economics BlJg. . ............. . 
Repairs to Greenhouses . os. 7 to 14 
Repair and remodeling undry 

Buildings ...................... . 
Installing prinkler y tem ...... . 
Campu lighting exten iorl' ........ . 
Extension of water mains ....... . 

Sub-Stations. 

4.000 
2,000 
2,000 
1.000 

500 
500 

2,000 

3.000 
1,500 
1,000 
2.000 

3.500 
1,000 

1.000 
1,500 

500 
750 

Remodeling buildings and other ex
traordinary repair, \Vaseca ..... 3,500 

Repair to buildings, Duluth....... 3,000 
Reimbursement to University Re-

serve Fund .......... ....... .... 6,000 

New Buildings, University F arm. 
Seed storage and cleaning house with 

equipment ...................... 15,000 

Sub-Stations. 
Dining HaJJ and Assembly Room. 

10rri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60,000 
I 0 $15,000 avai lable for the year 
ending July 31, 1917. i hereby re
appropriated for rorri 

ee. 4. Repairs and Building 6.000 

ec. 5. The money derived from the 
rent wh n and as collect d from the old 
building on the new campu xten -io n is 
hereby appropriated for the maintenance 
and impr vemcnt of the Univer ity campu . 

ec. 6. On the fir t day of May of there
ab ut the tate u lit r and the tate 
Trea tlrer are hereby authoriz cl if the 
general rev nue fund permits to credit the 
gen ral ni\'er ity fund with the portion of 
the twc.>nt. -three one-hundredth of a mill 
lax levied in the prec ling year and un
e I1ccted n aid dale. The amount of uch 
tax ere liled to be refunded or trans
ferred to the revenue fund as the pr ceeds 
fr 111 the af re aid tax levy are colle ted 
from the e\'eral countie and paid into the 
'ta te tr a ' ury. 
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N. Y. SPRING OUTING. 

T~e Spring Outing of the N w York 
S tlOn of the Ea tern lumni wa held 
under particularly happy surr undings on 
Saturday, May 26th. 'N. W. Ma see. head 
o! the Ma ee School for Boys at Bronx
VIlle, New York, about fifteen miles from 
th e heart of .New York ity, had invited the 
local A lumnI to h Id the outing at his place 
and the welcome of thi invitation wa at
tested by th e number of Gopher who made 
their appearance, fifty in all. Th weather 
was ide!!I, a~d the me ting place et on 
low rolll.n g hili, surrounded on all side by 
bios omtng trees, made the occa ion a par
ticularly d lightful one. 

number of Ski-U-Mah came out by 
train, while about twenty-five came out a 
la mot?r bu from the city, and a jolly 
bunch It wa. After a troll around the 
school ground the vi itor were the pe
cia l gue ts at a rehear al of a war play put 
on by some f the b ys of the Ma see 
School. The rehear al was almo t a good 
as a regular c stume performance and the 
vi itor ent red into the spirit of the oe
casi n in fine hape. After the rehear al 
the grads. y ung and old, at down to a 
"community spread" prepared by the vari
ou ladies present and Mrs. Ma see served 
coff e and hot chocolate that wa worth 
g ing miles f r. 

G. Sidney Phelps '99 and Mr. Phelps 
(Mary Ward '97), who have heen in Japan 
for th pa t fifteen year. and where Mr. 
Phelps i now ational Secretary of the 
Y. M. " were m re than welcome 
guest and the "I cal" learn d much about 
the Land of the Ri . ing un in their con
versation with the Phe lpses. 

Among the other Jophers who had not 
hcen around in . omc time were eorge N. 
Crabb '04 E. E.. and Mrs. rabb, Mr. 
Fontaine and Mr. F ntainc, and Enza 
ZeJl r '13, f rmcrly pre id nt of the Ma q
uer club at the University. 

ome of the alumni were wi e enough to 
take their young h p ful with them and 
am ng th se accounted for were tw lively 
y ung ters belonging to Arthur Floyd 

orcre , E . E. '07, " ome runner in hi 
day." IIerbert ruenb rg. son of Mr. and 
Mr . I3enj. Gruenberg, '96, wa a l 0 fortu
nate enough to be pre ent. Three very 
pretty young gir l re ponding to the name 
of Err. and bel nging to lohn \Villial11 
Erf. Eng. '93 and Mrs. Erf. In fact the 
you ngsters added so much to th e u s 
of the outing that one of the young bach
el r present uggested that at th next 
o utin g we h~ve a "you ng hopeful s" a nt t, 
and offer prizes for the largest family and 
cons lation prizes for the bachelor and 
bacheloresses. 

In th evening a clan e was stag d f r 
the b Iletit of the Ilimb lefooted Gopher and 
judging fr m th e way most f th' g rad s 

Ilteren into tbe pirit of the fUll . th train 
in g which they rece iv ed a t the o ld time 

dance in the U niver ity rmory toad 
th em in good tead. 

A word must be said about the plendid 
wo:k of th<; Outing committee; they did 
valtant servIce a nd de erve many thank 
for their suece sfu l efforts. The new 
. ecretar>:, "Bob" Hays, is right 011 the 
Job a~d IS doing work worthy of a veteran. 

orkl!l~ hand in. hand with Mr. Hays and 
!Jert Kntght, pre Ident, i Will A. Hubhard, 
09, the new treasurer of the New York 
Section. Hubbard is determined to make 
eve ry n~ember do bis duty by the exchequer, 
and "VIII means business. Th e Executive 
committee de erve prai e for the manner 
in which they have taken hold of the af
fairs of th e local a sociation and the 
Gophers in ew Y rk ity a nd 'the M tro
p litan di triet are back of them in every
th ing tha~ means the development f a 
cia r fee ltn g am ng t the old and new Ski
U-Mahs re iding in the East. 

Each one seemed to have reached th · 
~ullest extent of enjoyment, and are look
mg forward with plea ure to the future 
gatheri ngs, when it is hoped that a larger 
attenda nce may b had. It has been ug
gested that a mid-summer outing at the 
s ashore be arranged while many of the out
of town alumni are in the city for the 
ummer seho Is. 

Those in Attendance. 
Frank Pingry '04, Mi s Pingry: Nathan 

ohen '06. Mrs. hen; Mi corg-'tte 
Mo e . Harry Wilk '12; J hn Erf '93, ,fr . 
Erf and children (3); Ju tina Leavitt \\il
on ' 13; \ m. E. Brew ter '13. Florcnce Mc-
ray (Brcw ter) ' 14 : lara tewart. Tewctt, 

Mr . F . F., '01, }.[aud tewart, 'OS;" Edith 
Phelps '07, Dr. nna Agnew '99' Will Hub
bard '09, Mrs Lora rall1pto~ !lubl ard 
'10; Marion P ttcr '97. arl Fowl r '95; 

ha . Berkey '92, Mr . Berkey; }.Ir. . P . 
• r111 trong, Stanley ,illam '12. VValt~r 
IIughe '14. Susan 1m tead '8 ; Tom z
zell '09, amel ia Wait zze Jl , '09' corgc 
Adam. '95. Mrs. e rge dam;: Theo
dore Sweet cr, 'OS: Bob lJay '99, }.Ir. 
lIays; Mrs. Lee; eorge rabhe '04, Mr . 
Georg- rahhe; H. M Farland, Andrew 
Benton '95; B rt tKnight '98, Annab I 
Beach Yni ht. '9 ; Fontaine; ar ,\n 
dcr on. ' 10, Mrs. Anders n; R inhard \V et
z 1. '01: Ben ruenberg. '96, Mrs. Gruen
berg and on; Hel n Ballou; rthur or
ero s '07. Mrs. N rcross and tw children; 
\V W. Ma see '01, Mr . Ma ee. Mi Ma-
ec. 

So many young women have expre cd 
a Ie ire t att nd th encva c n ferences 
thi UI11111 r that it ha been decided to hold 
two co nfe rc nc ,one from Tune 19 to 29, 
a nd the seco nd from Augu t 21 to 31. Even 
o th number of del gat s who will be 

a ll wed from any in titution will he lil11-
ited . Minn 's ta is ntitl ed t send eigh tCCIi 

.youn g wom n. ' ight hundred are expect-
ed t attend. 
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F ROM TAI AN F U , CH INA. 

Dear M r Johnson:-
A meeting of the Advisory council of 

the Educational Association has taken me 
to Shanghai recently. En route I stopped 
a day in Nanking where I had the pleasure 
of a good visit with Prof. and Mr . Dow
ney. The people in Nanking are most 
appreciative of the work that our good 
friend are doing in the University; both 
Chinese and Americans would be happy if 
Profe or and Mrs. Downey would become 
permanent residents of that city. vVhile 
in hanghai I aw Mrs. Downey again as 
he had gone to that city upon invitation 

of the American v omen's College Club to 
make an address. I learned too that the 
addre was a well received that it wa 
given by very pecial request at another 
meeting. They are certainly both making 
themselve exceedingly u eful in the Ori
ent. 

In Shanghai I aw Mr. R. M. Squire 
who said he graduated at the "U" in '93 but 
I do not find hi name in the Alumni di
rectory. He i of the firm quire. Bing
ham c· 0., \thletic upply ompany. 

\\' hen in Pektng- recently law Mis 
Juanita Day, '0 , who \'a livtng with ome 
. t, Paul people, the arey of the iem

arey yndicale. She ccmcd to be enjoy
ing life in lite far ca t 

1 am xcel'dingly bu y \\"ith my own reg
ular work and a lot of special committee 
dutic in varinu puhlic organizati ns. \Ve 
arc all very well and looking forward to 
our nc,t furlough in '19, th ough probably 
too late for th · r union of the famous '99 
cia -.. That reminds me that my good 
cla., brother. teve Baxter wa a excited 
\\hen he wrnte the announcement of hi 
Ilew on that he addre ed Tanet Priest to 
Taianfu \\ e have since bee-n watching the 
papcr~ to _ ce notice of her appointment 
tn thl place a a new 1111 ionary. 

My new chool building is climbing up
ward ~Iowly and it does look very good to 
me after the lung years of waiting. I am 
planning- to put in a gateway to the campu 
like the one at the "U" though not elab
orate. The iron. and ton work can he 
done locally h re very well. The only dif
ficulty in the matter of gate and building 
is the careity of funds which we hope 
\\ ill he coming along soon. 

\Ye arc glad to hear that a trong man 
ha been ecur d a President and fr III the 
report in the \ e kly Dr. Burton i worthy 
to make the fourth in th Quartet of O"iant 
leader thal lIinnes ta ha had during the 
year . 

\"ith cordial greetings to you, 
\ ' cry incerely your, 

PERRY . II N. 

'99-Ml11ot J. Brown, of \\"atonna, has 
heen made major of the econd Minne ot. 
Reg-illl nt, vice Albert Pfaender. :97, re
signed. 

OLD F ASHIONED AUCTION, 

Reader of the \Veekly will remember 
that two years or more ago under the ef
fective leadership of Mrs. Vincent, the 
Faculty \\ro men' Club gave a play, "The 
Cowboy in the Kurhau " from which some 
three thousand dollar were realized. This 
money ha been u ed in the way of gift 
and loan to help deserving young women 
tudents of the nivcr ity to continue their 

college course. The need of replenishing 
this fund has been recognized for ome 
time and Mr . \ ' incent decided that ome
thing must he done. Therefore he ug
gested an old-fa hioned auction to be held 
at the \'incent home Tue day afternoon 
and evening. June 5. 

A large number of articles which the 
"in cents do not de ire to take with them 
when they go ea t will he contributed and 
friend and neighbor, whether connected 
with the niversity or not, have been a ked 
to contribute various things to be old at 
auction. The auction will tart at 2:30 and 
continue until 6 o'clock. Two hour will 
be taken for a pi.;nic dinner on the lawn. 
Coffee and ice cream can be purcha ed at 
the \ -incent home and the proceed will go 
to \ ell the fund. During the int rmi ion 
the Faculty \\' omen' Club. under the lead
ership of 11rs. \\' hite, will give a play, hich 
ha b en previou 11' given and which i aid 
to he extremely takin". The auction will 
hegin again at o'clock and continue until 
10 o'cl ck, or until the material i di -po ed 
of. The auction will take place under three 
general divi ion . bric-a-brac. book and 
picture. household furniture. Tho e in 
charge a auctioneers will he E. B. Pierce. 
'0-1. regi trar; Profe or Davie. of the 
German department. Profe or Searls of the 
French department: Profe or Price, of the 
exten i0 11 divi ion; Dr. Loui J. Cooke and 
Will Hod on. 

During the evening th e who are 0 
inclined "ill he gi\'en the u e of the econd 
floor of the Vincent home f r dancing and 
the whole affair i calculated to be ,;holly 
informal, wholly delightful and a money
maker. 

Mention was made in the la t preyiou 
i lie of the \\" eekly of the admis ion of 
forty city boy to work on the niversity 
farm . Only three of tho e who had heen 
accel t d ior lIch work failed to show up 
11 nday morning alth ugh the rain was 
falling. In rder to avoid disappointin" the 
new worker. the fir t day wa " pent tudy
ing th fundamental of agricu lture un
der the charge of Profe or 11ayne. Later 
in the day they were gi "en an hour f mili
tary drill. The hoy who c IIlplete the 
work will he given a hronze hadge bearing 
the great cal of the nited ~ tate and the 
in cription. '"Boy working re en'e, 

\ ., 

'07-1Ir t T. E . keith (Ethel 
living at ew Dayton .. \lberta. 

p oner) i
all ada. 
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PERSONALS. 

'81-Fred B. nyder, designated by the 
governor war director for Hennepin c un
ty, was elected pre ident of the Hennepin 
County Safety board which wa organized 
in Minneapolis last Monday evening. The 
Univer ity furnished the principal speakers 
for the meeting at which this o rganization 
was p rfeeted. A. D. Wil on, chairman of 
the state committee on food production and 
Dean L. D. Coffman, of the college of edu
cation, both spoke. 

'94 Ph arm-Dr. T. \"1. Hovorka left 1-
bany, Minn .. about three months ago and is 
now located at St. loud, Minn. 

'96---Benj . C. Gruenberg has an article in 
School and Society for May 19, upon, 
"\Vhat are the opportunities before the 
high schools of the country in training men 
for public service and for efficient citizen
ship." 

'98-E. M. Freeman, assistant dean of the 
department of agriculture, has been ap
pointed a member of the agricultural com
mittee of the national research counci l at 
\!Va hington, D. c., and has accepted the 
appointment. 

'98--Professor David . Swenson, of the 
department of philosophy, has been elected 
a member of the Minneapoli school board 
to scrve until the next general election in 
the fall of 1918. Profes r wenson has 
not announced whether he will accept the 
election. 

'O l -Captain Frank F. Jewett, of the 30th 
Infantry, has been transferred from Eagle 
Pass, Texa , to Syracuse, N. Y. 

'03-Sadie L. Keatley, of the South High 
ch 01 faculty, enjoy the honor of being 

the one to whom "The Tiger," the senior 
schoo l ann ual. is dedicated. 

'03-Edward A. Purdy, postmaster of 
Minneapolis, was recently made vice-pres
ident of the Bankers' Trust and Savings 
Bank of this city. 

'04-Mrs. Job Thorpe (Florence Tucker) 
who has been in Guthrie, Oklahoma for 
some time has returned to her old home at 
Westerly, R. 1. 

'OS-Mrs. Carl O. Nelson (Lillian E. 
Carl on) of Helena, Mont., in addition to 
attend in g to the various duties that fall to 
the lot o[ a mini ter's wife, has been teach
ing four classes at the Montana \Ve leyan 
Coll ege. Mrs. Nelson expects to be in 
Minneapoli about the middle of June .but 
not until after Commencement exercIses 
are over. 

'06---vVi lliam Daw on, of the American 
Consular service, has been tran ferred [rom 
Rosario, A rgentina, to Montevideo, U ru 
guay. He finds no Minnesota men at Mon
tevideo though there are many more mer
icans than at Rosario. Mr. Daws n's ad
dress i care of the American Consulate. 

'08-John R. Schuknecht, auditor f the 
Bankers' Trust and Savings Bank in this 
city, ha be n made assistant cashier. 

'08--Andrew IT. Palmer, ob erver, U. S. 
weather bureau, ha an a rticle in the March, 
1917, Bulletin of the ei -m logica l Society 
of America, upon ali fornia earthquake in 
1916. The article fi ll s 17 pages with a map 
of California in addition. 

'08--Mrs. Edgar Ramy (Elizabeth C. 
Wolfe) is living at 1128 South 5th St., Mi -
soul a, Mont. 

'09 Eng.-Lester H . Gadsby i se rving as 
1st lieutenant with the Second regiment, 

alifornia infantry of the ational Guard, 
"somewhere in alifornia." 1fr. Gadsby 
pent five month la t summer in the Mexi

can border service with this regiment which 
is con idered one of the be t of California's 
three infantry regiment . Company D, of 
Visalia, mu t red into the Federa l service 
at the Pre idio at an Francisco with 111 
men and officers. Vi alia ha a population 
of about 6,500. 

'09 Eng.-Howard M. tarrett in a recent 
letter say -"1 am leaving for France with 
eventy-five men elected from the various 

automobile factories of Detroit. vVe are 
being sent by the government as civilians 
attached to the Aviation Division of the 
U. S. Signal Corps to study French meth
od of manufacturing aeroplane. We will 
pend three months in the various French 

factories and upon our return will be a -
signed to American factorie making aero
planes." 

'11 D nt.-Dr. Paul Hagen was recently 
re-elected secretary-treasurer of the Crook -
ton Di trict Dental oci ty.· Dr. Hagen has 
ente red up n hi third term in thi office. 

'1 1 Med.-Dr. . \V. Schumacher ha 
moved from Dent, Minn., to Hettinger, 
S. D. 

'II-Mabel Grondahl, f ak Gr ve Luth
eran Ladies' Seminary, of Fargo, . D., 
wi ll spend the summer in Red \ ing, Minn .; 
her address will be 449 Eigh th str et. 

' 11 Eng.-Ralph M. Hodnett is with the 
engineers corps, Officers Re rv e amp, 
Fort Snelling. 

' 11 Eng.-By attending classes during the 
day, wh ile w rking in tation at night, 
Glenn \ -\T. vVilson was ab le to take the po t 
graduate cour e at tanford niversity. and 
received degree of electrical engineer at 
the 26th annual commencement, May 21. 
He is now with the Federal Telegraph Co., 
Pal Ito, Ca lif., and hi address i Moun-
tain iew, Calif. 

'I2-Alan J. McBean i with the law firm 
f Alford & Hunt, Providence building. 

Duluth . Mr. McBean will att nd lumn i 
Day affairs, June 13. 

'I3-Theodora Fuglesteen, formerly of 
Revillo, S. D., i now located at da, lIinn. 

'13-Mary B. Kolars, of the allege (I f 
St. Genevieve, heville. ., will pend 
the summe r ill New Y rk ity. Her ad
dres will be care of Mis Will, 139 West 
64 Street. 
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FOR May you have a chance to save 
money and a lot of it on a 

Piano or Player Piano. 
Our business year ends May 31 st 

and we are going to quote an extremely 
low price and term proposition to cut 
down our big stock before inventory. 

The store is full of slightly used and 
second hand pianos that will be priced 
from $75, with good Player Pianos 
from $200. 

You can now purchase the 
instrument you wish but come in early 

as at the quoted prices they will be moved quickly. 
W atch the daily papers for our specials on Sheet Music and Player 

P iano Rolls. 

L 
Metropolitan Music Co. 

THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 
41·43 South Sixth Street • Minneapolis 

PIANOS FOR RENT. VICTROLAS AND RECORDS. 

'13 Med.-Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Roddis 
have recently returned from the Philippine 
Islands. Dr. Roddis is a member of the 
medical class of 1913 and Mrs. Roddis was 
\;Vinnifred Stiles, a former student in the 
h'ome economics division of the agricultural 
college. Dr. Roddis is now waiting orders, 
expecting to be called to ervice in the t
lantic fleet. 

For. ,'l3-Ernest C. Rogers has changed 
his address from Ithaca, N. Y., to avenac 
Nursery, Haugan, Mont. 

'14 Law-Harvey S. Ho hour ha recently 
been made a member of the law firm or 
Fryberger, Fulton & Spear of Duluth. 
This is one of the largest and m 't suc
cessful law firms in Duluth and i well 
known throughout the state. Mr. Ho hour 
has I een in the employ of this firm for two 
years. Prior to that time he wa a istant 
city attorney for a year. It i a very un
u ual thing for a young lawyer to be made 
a member of so important a firm s early 
in his career and Mr. Hoshour i rec iving 
the congratulations f his many friend. 

'14 Eng.-J. L. Hartney ha been admitted 
to the officers' reserve training eamp at 
P latt burg. He is in tbe 5th Co., New Eng
land Camp. 

' IS Mines-W. ictor Butler i in west-
ern Africa prospecting for diam nds for the 
Forminierc . K. Prospection Co., of L n
d 11, Engla nd. His present address is For-

miniere C. K. Prospection, Babeyru, Congo 
Beige, 'Nest Africa-via StanleyvilIe- and 
Arakubi. 

'IS Ed.-A. Y. Overn has changed his 
addre from Hills Minn., to Albert Lea, 
Minn. 

'I6-Lucile J. Butler will graduate from 
the Northwe tern Institute of lusical rt 
in June this year and has accepted the posi
tion of supervisor of music and drawing in 
the public schools of vVindom, :Minn. 

'16-Margaret Ingham, who has been liv
ing at idney, Iowa, has returned to her 
home in Minneapoli, 3140 Sth . enue 
South, for the summer. 

Eng. '17-F. \\T. Hvoslef has now been 
working with the Fore Ri er ship building 
corporation for over a week. He i in the 
repair department. but has looked ver the 
hip building progress, and ays that he is 

convinced that hips will be turned out 
more and more rapidly as time goes on. 
I n a r <'en t letter M r. H voslef ay
"There are n w fourteen submarines in the 
yard. ev ral of which are nearly ready. 

crui er and several destroyers are to be 
tarted immediately." 

Ex. Eng.-R. B. Fanning has been ap
p inted captain in the engineer' corp of the 
training camp at Fort Snelling. Mr. Fan
ning is a consulting engineer of this city. 
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ADDITIONAL PERSONALS. 

'7S-Dr. .W. J. 'Warren is in Seattle Gen
~ra! Hospl.tal recovering from severe in
Jt1~les receIved in an automobile accident. 
HI addre s is 1221 Summit Ave Seattle 
\\'<\..sh. .,' 

'99-A. P. Andrews, who has been en
gaged in school work ince graduation and 
has been connected with the Central High 
School of this city for more than fourteen 
year -ten years as head of the department 
of physics, has given up his school \ ork 
and is n?w with the Northwestern atalog 
Co.. ThIs company is a rapidly growing 
mall order hou e and Mr. Andrews holds 
the position of vice-president and ha 
charge of the publications, adverti ing and 
factory connections. His office addre s i 
400 Lincoln Building, this city. 

'00 Law-C. . Barton i general man-
ager of the Boise Payette Lumber ompany 
of Emmett, Idaho. This company recently 
started its new mill which co t approxi
mately $800,000, and which ha a daily ca
pacit v of 365,000 feet of lumber. Seven 
hundred men are to be employed. The 
company has eno.ugh timber in the neigh
borhood to keep the mill running for thirty 
or f rty years. Everything about the plant 
i modern and up-to-date. the ideas domi
nating it construction were not only effi
ciency and economy but safety, convenience 
and anitation. The company already has 
thirty homes built for sale to employes upon 
easy terms, and expects to build more such 
homes. 

'Ol-George B. Otte sent in an applica
tion for admission to the Ft. Snelling Train
ing Camp, but was notified too late to ap
pear for examination. Mr. tte says there 
is much dissatisfaction in this section of 
South Dakota, over the way in which ap
plicati ns were handled by the Twin City 
committees, which served to shut out very 
de irable material from outside of the Twin 

itie . and which gave an undue advantage 
to those residing in or near the cities. 

'03 Hom.-Dr. P. E. Riley has recently 
applied for a commission in the medical re
erve corp of the U. . Army. 
'07-M. A. 'Wiest, formerly of Goldfield , 

Nevada is now living at 4525 France avenue 
in this ~ity. He is now district manager of 
the Mutual In urance Company. 

'OS-Maurice . Salisbury ha been ele ted 
a director for the two-year term of the Min
neapoli Credit Men's A sociation. 

'09 E ng.-Howard M. tarrett i superin
tendent of the truck divi ion of th e Packard 
Motor ar 0., of Detroit, Mich . 

'13, '14 Eng.-Wm. L. Mahoney is with 
the Eastern Michigan Power mpany a nd 
is located a t Jack n, Mich. This c mpany 
does most of the construction work for 
Michigan, o ut~id.e Detroit.. Mr. ¥ah ney i 
in the tran ml Io n and dlstrtl utlOn depart
ment and has be n engaged in me ap
praisal work. He helper~ to lay ou.t th e dis
tribution system f Sagmaw and I now at 

w?rk on changes in the Bay City sy tern and 
wtll ~on go upon an underground sy tern 
for FI.lIlt: 1.1r. Mahoney has applied for a 
c m1111 SI n m the officer' re erve. 

'16 ' ur. es--:-Mar~ Br ckway i. doing pri
vate nur lllg 111 Mmneapolis Her addre s 
i 501 \"'alnut St. S. E. . 

'16 - ur~e -Mathilda Swen on I as i, t
a~t upenntendent of the Deaconcs Ho
pltal at Grafton, N. D. 

harle L. Pill bury has been cho en to 
make th.:: valuati n of the Minneap lis 
Street RaIlway Company for the city. 1fr 
l~il1 bury has recently completed the valua~ 
tlOn of the \Va hmgton. D. .. lines and IS 
recogn ized a ne of the leading authorities 

f th e country on such valuation projects. 

J. E. Swan is still selling for the Hotpoint 
Ele tric Heating ., of hi ·ago. III. He 
travel through Ohio, 1<lichigan. Indiana 
and Kentucky. 

DEATHS. 

lIention wa made in a number of th e ' 
vVeekly recently of the death of Harry . 

utler, M.ines '94, who died at Reno. Ne
vada, Apn l 3, from general septicemia. 11r. 

utler was a Mason and a h riner. The 
Mas nic Lodge had charg of the funeral 
services on pril 6. Mr. utler had been ill 
for nearly three months befor his death, 
the primary cause being pyorrhea which 
later developed into general epticcmia and 
which caused his death. A recent letter 
frol11 a friend in Reno say that a an en
gine r and a man among men, Mr. utler 
wa held in the very highest e teem in Ne
vada and other mining fi Ids. At the time 
of hi death he was a con ulting mining en
gineer for several differcnt c rp rations in 
western evada, and a heavy owner and 
consulting engineer for the O lllO Mines 

0., of omo, Nevada. 11r. utler ib ' ur
vived by his wife, his father and everal 
brothers. 

Dr. John South, fed.' 9, died at Ilo
quiam, vVa h., the 26th of last .J a lluary of 
heart trouble. after an illnes of f urt en 
1110nths. Mrs. outh and her si ter are at 
Tempe, rizona. where they expect to rc
main for at least anothcr year. 

uptain " ' . F. nhlllOW, who has been In the 
s rvlc of th Uni ted Stat s a rmy, 10 a t cd 
at the Unl" rsity. for many years past, has 
b en appointed military s cretary to .ov' 
ernor lIJ'nquist. This position ani s with 
it important j LI rlsdlctlon over I h e Na tlonal 
Gual'd Iroops of the stal as well as the state 
tor s which may b o rgani zed for th pro· 
tectlon ot ho me prop rty. Til ord r was Is
sued om thr ee week ago and took effect 
at once. Captain Rhinow has proved him
self a very capable officer and executive and 
will perf rm the work of hi new position in 
a creditable manner. 
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A NEW EDITION OF 

MacDowell "In Passing Moods" 
The present volume contains favorite numbers from the various sets by 

MacDowell and is the EASIEST COLLECTION OF HIS PIANO SOLOS ON 
THE MARKET. 

" IN PASSING MOODS" is particularly attractive as a gift book for musical 
people, besides being well adapted for the general use of teachers. $1 .00 Postpaid 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
729 Nicollet Ave. MUSIC DEALER Minneapolis, Minn. 

A lUI 

There has been placed in our hands Ih'e 
lettprs constituting the most rec nt contribu
tions to a r\lunu robin kept up by five Min
ne~ota mpn (>n~ag .. d in missionary work In 
\'arlous pans of the world The m n ar 
James II. Ni('ol, '00, of Tripoli, Syria; Perry 
n. Hanson. '!19, lOt Tai-An-Fu, China; A. A, 
1cBrid , '00. ot Irur, Poona District, In

dia, B. 1I11lton Jones, '03, East Rangoon , 
Burma and J. Sidn )' Phelps, '99, ot T okyo. 
Japa.n. 

"'c should like to quote th se letters in 
tull a imli,' Un' ot the importance at th 
'''flrk tht.:se mpn are engaged in in yarious 
parts ot thl' world. All of them abound with 
th.' 'nthusla"m ot th' spirit of men who ar 
engag~d in to. ks worth while. and all "r 
th" m Jnclleat' that thl' work in whieh thes 
men ar( (nl{ag-,'c1 is a worT< that \" having. 
a nd Is bound to 11:1\'0 in increasing degree , a 
r('markablp influent: upon the future of til 
r()un trll'~ ill "hich th,..y are at work. 

:III'. Jon s in his lett I' says that he woulll 
like to sp"lIk more fre Iy of conllitions In 
India but I l' ft'an' d that the renso., ml~ht 
hreak up tIlt' round robin if he should soy 
all that wa" in his mind. 

Mr. Hansun says: "Chlna is still ha\'lng 
her troublf's and possibly always will IIntil 
she g~(s strength enough to spank a certain 
meddlesome neighbor." 

Mr. Ph Ips in speakIng of the Japanese 
gove rnmrnl's poliey toward China says: "1 
belien' th r(' is no doubt but that th e pres-

"A Drop of Ink 

ent cabinet are trying to con er ... e Japanese 
interests and protect their interests in the 
future, but at the same time are trying to 
obey the dictates of righ teousnes and fair
dealing to China." 

Mr. Nicol bas been unable on account of 
war co n ditions and inability to secure ·pa s
p or ts to Sy ria t o tak e up his work again in 
that country. He has been engaged in spe 
('ial work in this country for the past year 
and hopes to be able to get back to the work 
on the field as early as possibl e. 

Joseph M. Sprafka, who ha made uch 
a wonderful record as an all around ath 
lete, tarring e peciaily in football. ha' 
b en awarded the 1917 we tern conference 
medal for 1Iinne ota. Thi medal i award- -
ed by the Big Nine conference to that 
repre entati"e of each in titution repre ent-
d in the conference who attain the great

e t comhined efficiency in athletic and 
sc holar hip. The award \\'a ' announced 
la t week. Pre\'iou 1Iinne -ota winner of 
the medal haye been B Ie Ro en thaI. all
we tern center and Bernard Bierman. all
western halfback. 

GROWING DEAF? and DISCOURAGED? 

Why not try Up Reading? 
It has Helped Others 

The Minneapolis School of Lip Reading 
IDA P UNDQUIST . B.A . '00 

543 Andrus Building 

[WE PRINT THE WE£KL Y) 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some ·of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world In exchange for a living? 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL"' ELL PRESS 



MEN get acquainted with 
our newly enlarged 

Furnishings Shop 
For the new things-the smart snappy 
stuff that puts the right kind of a fin 
ishing touch to those new togs. 

A tep inside our Sixth and Nicollet entrances, and there you are. 
No fussing through the crowds to get what you want-handy to reach:"'" 
quick ervice and the niftiest election of shirts, neckties, hosiery and 0 

fo rth, that the big designers and manufacturers have turned out this spring 
for the classy dressers. 

~ 
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
(acts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to offer unbiased Interpreta
tlve comment upon the tacts In order to assl8t 
to a better understandJng of the same to 
renect. editorially. the opinion of the alumni 
&8 truthfully as posslll e; to be always open 
to,. communications from any alumnus who 
desires to say anythIng upon a matter of 
nterest to th a lumni. as alumnI. Construct

Ive critiCism. news a nd new subscribers are 
each h elpful and w elcome. and combined . they 
Improve the service r endered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

Special attention is called l0 t\\'o items 
which are print I in the Bard of E cgent' 
minl1tes. The lirsl. in r gard t th e st::th
lishment of cI 'an~ hip of ,,-t ucl en t ::tffair and 
th S~( nd. reganling the :lPP0inltn('nt of a 
vocational adviser for women. 

"1. We stand to respond to the Call of the 
Country In ready and willing service. 

"2. We undertake to maintain our part 01 
the war free from hatred, brutality or graft, 
true to the Amer ica n purpose and ideals. 

"3. Aware of the temptations incident to 
camp life and the mo r al and social wreckage 
Involved, we covenant together, as college men, 
to live the clean life and to seek to establish 
the America n uniform as a symbol and guaran
tee of real manhood." 

Four Hundred Engineering Students. 
Fonr Hundred Fifty Medical, Dental nnd 

Phnrmaey Students. 

FAREWELL TO PRESIDENT 
VINCENT 

The re- lution' which are printed e1 e
where in thi is ue of the \\' eckly. expre ' 

o wcll what there i to he said about the 
departure of Prc ident Vincent, that tb re 
r mains little for the \\'eekly to add. The 
occa iOll is n t one to call for expre'sion. 
of unu 11::t1 regret any more than ",hen our 
friend- are drawn for worth-while '(' nice 
in other fie ld. President \ incent ha had 
a ca ll which he deemed it wi e t accept. 
11 e leaves 1[innesota to take up a tn k at 
which he bel iev he can ren ler 1Ilore im

ervicc to the world. " "e may o r 

Subscribers who have not yet sent in their checks ar r mind ' I that 
th General 1\11I11111i . \ s~ociat i n h a~ already inc ur n'd lb liga ti o l1s 011 their 
account, which, in th e agbT gate is hc:wy. , \l1\1t11 'r pcr.:-onal notice will 
cost con ' iderablc-p lease sa\ e th association the c:xp' l1 se of scndin,.: out 
. uch 11 ti 'e hy sending ill your check fnr what Y()l1 are win o-. 
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may not agree with him a to the fact of the 
relative importance, hut we have n reason 
to challenge hi judo-m nL But, after six 
years of fellowship with such a man we 
cannot part without a feeling of real regret , 
even though that regret i tempered by the 
thought that he is specia lly fitted for the 
work to which he i going and that he i 
looking forward to that work with eager 
anticipation. 

President Vincent i not a man to run 
away from what he considers his duty. In 
accepting the call to a new field of work he 
ha aid, practically, that he f els that 
othe r can carryon the work at Minnesota 
in a thoroughly satisfactory manner and 
that he believes the University will not suf
fer from the change of admini tration . 

To um up, at this time, the accompli h
ments of his administration is an imp ible 
task. \ e are only beginning to appreciate 
what the administration of Presidents Fol
well and Northrop have meant in th life of 
the instituti n, and it will be year ' I efore 
we can properly apPI·aise the work of an 
administration that is carcely closed . 

There are, howev r, certain characteri -
tics of Pre ident Vincent which are a evi
dent now as they will ever be-his hound-
Ie s enthus ia m, hi inten e energy, hi 
readiness to a rifice his time and trength 
and to pend himself for ev ry cau e that 
ha even the remotest clailll upon him, arc 
above all prai e. \Vhatever estimate the 
year may place upon th re ult of his 
admini -tration, and we' believe that' the 
year wi ll Ie genel·ous. one thing is ure, 
they wi ll never J rove him to he other than 
what we know him to he now-a man ready 
to go to any limit to erve hi fell w men . 

The good will of the alumni goes with 
him to his new field of work, and we wish 
him every po sible success in the years 
wh ich a re to come. 

The next issue of the Weekly will be out 
ab ut the middle of ctober. Before that 
time Minnesota will have received her n w 
president, Dr. Burton. In another place 
we have aid OUf farewell to President Vin
cent, her we welcome President Burton 
and promise him the loyal support of a 
united alumni body. \Vc believe he will 
make good and prove himself a worthy SlIC

cessor to the noble men who have pr ceded 
him in the presidency of the Univer. ity of 
Minnesota. Under his leader hip we tru t 
and b Iieve that Minnesota i to reach a yet 
larg-er degree f u dulness to the S tate and 
the Nation . The a lumni crave nothing 
mllch as the opp rtunity to serve the ni
versity and we ask Presiclent Burton to re-

member thaL any call he may makG upon t. 

for such service will find us ready and eager 
to re p nd . 

In the face of the many demands created 
by war condit ion it may chance that the 
supp rt afforded the alumni a sociation by 
the alumni will be impaired. We ask the 
alumni to remember that any impairment in 
the efficiency f the a sociation means a 
10 of power to erve the Univer ity. \\ I' 
fully believe that the next few years may 
prove that the University has greater need 
of he~ rganized alumni .Iod'y than at any 
time In the past. To main tam th' a socia
tion in a state of efficiency i then a patrt
otic duty which the a lumni mu t shoulder 
if it is to be carried. Think of the e facts 
and if y u should he tempted to economize 
in your supprt of alumni work for the Uni
ver ity, think twice and then don't do it 
Sacrifice omething les important. The 
past few months have shown how vastly 
Important to the e untry the univerSities 
are ill time of national stre -the new army 
will be large ly officered hy univer iLy men 
The mighty truggle, into which we are 
plunging, will be won much m re quickly 
than it QJherwi e w uld he becau e the uni
versities have produced mell who recognize 
their duty and who have h en trained Lo 
work efficiently in line where there i vital 
need of trained men . The times call fnr 
maintaining the a ociation in a high'r de-
gree of efficiency than ever before Th 
country needs co ll ege trained men and the 
college and universiLie need organized 
alumni SUI porL t enab le them to s rve' to 
th e limit of their capacitie for service. 

Nhe action of the board of directors of 
he ,en ral .\Iulllni A ociation in creating 

cOl11mitt e to tudy the Univer. it)' and its 
need s and t determine whether or not 
there arc not things whi h the a lullln i can 
do f r the Univer ity to help it attain a 
higher d gree of usefulne ,i a matter of 
11I0rc than passing imp rtance. The pur
po e of this study is to determine not only 
University n cd and po ibilities, hut 
whether the a lumn i cann t be made a 1II0re 
vital factor in the life of the institution and 
cannot contribute more large ly to its devcl -

pmenL as an in Litution fitted to serve Min 
lie ota and the at ion . The highe t service' 

f the alumni or anizaLion i to hrtllg to 
the nivcrsity the very best that th soher 
judgment of an awakened and enlightene,1 
alulllni hony i capable of producing. now 
to bring thi about i th que tion thaL i 
up to the ommittec. 

"DOING OUR BIT." 

There arc many al1ltlllg Lhe older alUlllll1 
who will he unahle to enlist alld serve Lhl'ir 
cou ntry ill th> army or navy, who arc an.-i

us tn have soml' real share in thl' ~rl'at 
strugp-Ie Lhat is now on. 

I{ere is an opportunity. The Nationa l In 
tercnlJe14iate III[clligl'nce nun'all of \Vash· 
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ington, D. c., an organization engaged in a 
work approved by the United tate gov
ern ment, need some $15.000 a year to main
tain its work and our a sociation will surely 
need more money to do it share of this 
work to put the material already gathered 
into shape for convenient use. 

The work of the Bureau is t co-ordinate 
the work of the variou alumni bodies and 
to make the information which they have 
gathered useful to the Government in time 
of need. For examp le-the Government 
may need five hundred men of special prep
aration to do some particular thing. In
stead of going it blind and adverti ing for 
such men, word will be passed along. 
through the Bureau. that s many men (or 
women) of certain training are needed. The 
Bureau will apportion this list out among 
the coJleg s and Minnesota will be a ked to 
suggest the names f pos ibly twenty-five 
men fitted for the ta k in hand. 

Almo t immediately the men needed will 
be available and much precious time will be 
saved. 'vVe are an integral part of thi 
Bureau and it i up to u to help upport it. 
To this end we a k you, if your heart moves 
you to do o. to make a contribution of from 

E t FI V E dollar to be u ed tenable 
Minne . ota to do her share in thi worth
while work. Make checks payable to the 
General lumni . \ s ciati n and -end to 
202 Library Building, niversity of 1Iinne
sota, 

MIN NESOT A 'S EXAMPLE QUOTED. 

The lilin i Vigilance ociation, of eh i-
t g ,ha taken th " pledge made by the en
gin~erillg student which wa indor ed and 
extended hy the l11edical tudents. and has 
had copies of the rc:soluti ns with the state
ment of how thcy camc to be adopted, sent 
to eyery III n's college in the country. atten
tion being called to the high standa rd et by 
the e students in taking th action they uid, 

r n peaking of th is pledge Mr. Hallam 
says. "It is one of the finest pledge we haye 
ever seen or heard of." 

large number of copies of the pl edg-e 
were printed and furnished to \'ariou - co l
leges at cost. 

Recently Mr . Andrea 'Celand . represent
inl,l" the w men' cluhs of Minncapoli ,rote 
a letter to H. D. Chamberlain. presid nt of 
the engineer ing tudent cOLlncil. expre ing 
her ap1 rcciati n of the tand taken by the 

ngineering ludents. This action hy ~[r •. 
'Ueland followed the receipt of a letter from 
Cat harin e V-raugh Mc ulloch. of hicago, 
telling of the imprc- i n made in hicago 
by the e resolutions . Mrs, l1c nil ch says 
that she has had many copie - of these rt: . n
lutiol15 made and ba u ed them fl r en
closur with letters. Later five hundred 
ct,pie of the I' olutions adopted hy lh 
medi aJ st ud enls. urging prohihition a - a 
war mea ure were prinled for cir ulation 
amo ng the w men' cluh and still latpr two 
thOLl and more opie were printed to be 
put in the "comfort hag~" being sent to the 
training' camps. 

DR. MARIA L. SANFORD. 

Carleton College la t week conferred on 
Profe or Emeritus Maria L. Sanford of the 
Univer ity of Minnesota, the degree of Doc
tor of the More Humane Letter (L.H.D ,) 
and on President Eme r itus Cyrus Northrop, 
the degree of Doctor of Laws. These were 
the only honorary degrees conferred by 
Carleton this commencement. and Pre ident 
Cowling stated that the college honored it-
elf in thu howing its appreciation of the 

two be t loved educators of Minne ta o 
If had been planned to confer the e de

grees.la t fall at the time of the emi-cen
tennial celebration of Carleton College; but 
as Doctor Northrop wa unable to be pre -
ent at that time, it was decided to po tpone 
the ceremony until commencement day. 
Mi sanford and Doctor Northrop both 
made eloquent and tirring addre se to the 
graduating cia , Profe or Mary Benton, 
dean of women of Carleton College. and a 
former student of }'Ii s Sanf rd' . pre ented 
her bel ved pr fes or to the Pre ident of 
Carleton for the de ree. and in a mo t 
happy speech gave the students present 
ome idea of the handicap a woman stu

dent Illet sixty year ago in trying to get 
a higher educati n. 

, Ith uO'h Doctor Korthrop ha been en 
titled for many years to the degree of Doc
tor of Law. President Cowling tated that 
Carleton College had never before in the 
entire fifty years of its exi tenee c nferred 
thi de", ree. Thi fact will make the day a 
memorahle one in the hi tory of the col
leg~ , But the be t thing of all wil! be the 
in pirati n gi,' cn by the peaker t hig-h 
thinking'. un elfish and noble livin<T. the 
spending of the be t we have and the best 
we are for our country in time f need. 

HELEN A. WHIT E1.", '00 

Presenting Miss Sanford. 

Tn Pre enting Profe 5 r anford for her 
degree. Mis Benton said : 

M r. Pre ident: I have the honor to pre
ent to you l1aria Lanford. who was born 

in Saybrook. on necticut, December 19. 
183.. Her year are a crown f glory. 

he tndied at 1Ieridrn cadcmy and was 
~raduo.ted at the Connecticut State Normal 
School. Alth ugh- at an early age de irou 
of a higher education. she ,vas unaware at 
that time of the existence f any college ad
mitting women . John Fi ke supp lemented 
her ducation by making out f r her a stiff 
list of reading. including sllch hook a 
~[itJ' Lo ic and Grote' Hi tory of ,reece. 
a (. urse f reading which he assidlloU Iy 
pu r _ uecl alone. 

Tn 1870 he became profes or oJ' Hi tory 
at warth m re ollege. a woman pi )neer 
011 college facu\tie -, 

In 1 cO he wa called t tbe Univer5ity 
of Min ne ota as prof("sor oi Rhetori and 
Puhlic peaking. being for a number of 
year the nly WOfll . n with the rank of 1'ro
fe sor on the niver, ity Fa ult)'. She re' 
tired in 1909 aft ' r an eXI erience of fifty-four 
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years of teaching. Her dearest concern has 
alway be n the moral education of the 
young; that. setting aside ignoble ambitions. 
they should conserve and use all their pow
ers for high and noble ends. 

In addition to her teaching, she ha ren
dered conspicuous service to the state in 
other ways. She was sent to \Va hington 
by the Women's Clubs to plead for the con
servation of the forests of Minnesota. She 
organized and was a charter member of the 
Civic Improvement League of Minneapoli . 
She has promoted work for the feeble
minded. the cause of temperance and other 
kinds of social reform. a distinguished 
lecturer on Literature and Art. she has in
Auenced great numbers by her truth and 
moved them by her eloquence. Above all, 
she is herself an example of noble bristian 
womanhood with an energy of fire and a 
heart of peace-graciou . loving and be
loved. to whom nothing human is alien. 

Mr. President. as one of her former pupils 
representing a multitude of those who 
would do her honor. I have the joy of pre
senting Professor Sanford for the degree 
of Doctor of the More Humane Letters. 

CANDIDATES NAMED. 

Tune 1'+, 1917. 
To the Alumni Association' of the College 

of Science. Literature and Art: 
Your committee, appointed to nominate 

10 candidates for the office of Director of 
the General Alumni Ass ciatioll, bt!gs leave 
to recommend the fo llowing names: 

Mrs . .Bessie Lawrence McGregor. '80. 
Mr. W. F. Webster, '86. 
Miss Ina Firkins, '88. 
Mr. Joseph Jorgens, '91. 
Mr. Robert M. Thomj son. '95 . 

- Mrs. Louise Ray Crounse, '03. 
Mr. Cyrus Barnum. '04. 
Mrs. Mable McDonald Oren, '05. 
Mrs. Lewis Diamond, '09. 
Mr. Orren Safford. '10. 

Respectfully uhmittcd. 
ARTHUR W. SELOVER. 
ALICE ROCKWELL \;V RREN. 
E. B. PIER E. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

Junc 4. 1917. 
Dear Mr. Johnson: Since receiving your 

l etter of May 29 regarding sending a repre
sentative to the Local IUi11ni Cluh meet
ing Tune 13. I have been canvassing our 
folks here to find someone who i going to 
be ncar Minneapolis at about that dat ; but 
hav n't caught him yet. Doth Raymond 
Herrmann. '12, and myself, are to he out 
that way a littJ later. htlt cann t leave here 
in time to make the 13th. 

Vie all want to I e on the get-together 
and will ke p liP the hl1nt and let you know 
before that date whether we will I e repre
sented or not. In eith r case. you can t hink 
of the bunch back here as a live one and 

getting liver all the while. Every affair 
(especia ll y the informal ones) brings a new 
batch of "real folks" out of the directory,
and, they tay out and are no louger jll. t 
names with class labels attached. 

In the vYeekly Local lumni Club report , 
under the bead of "Alumnae lub ," we 
note that one of the arguments for a epa
rate club for Alumnae is that co-educational 
meetings are not as successful owing to 
"outside" husbands and wive being present 
and a lso Ha certain formality in a meeting 
at which both men and women are present. 
who are not well known to each other. etc." 

Please let the ianitor f this section state 
that the succe s of our get-togethers has 
I een due, in a very noticeable mea ur . to 
the cordial participation of th se husband 
and wives who have "married into" the 
As ociation. In fact, they have heen such 
a great help that we are now aying to 
everyone "bring your friends" as well a' 
your family. 

Further let said janitor venture the un
charitable suggestion that the xistence of 
that "certain formality" is po ibly due to 
the failure to ufficiently devdop that 
friendly informality which prevents a mixed 
affair from becoming as "seriou" as a 
"hen" party or as "stupid " as a stag affair 
is liable to become. This "friendly infor
mality" we have developed here by our 
Informal get-togethers. like the last picnic. 
We found that many were repelled by the 
stiffness of our Recreation and Banquet; so 
we are keel ing that for the ne formal 
event and getting really acquainted with 
each other in our easier affairs. Po'sihly 
some may think we are cultivating the so
cial side too 111uch , but we beli ve we can
not do other things without that personal 
good-feelin g. 

Begging y ur pardon for inAicting 0 
much upon your patient soul and hoping 
you will call on us soon we are all very 
solidly yours as befo re. 

BERT KNIGHT. 

OUR PRESIDENTS. 

What other college in the land, 
\Vith life by half a century spann'd, 
Can Il1U ter such a g-oodly band 
As our thrce presidents? 

Fir t, Folwell whom wc all revere, 
Then Prexy Northrop, ever dear, 
\Vith "in -ent logical and lear, 
Our honored presidents. 

Tread gently, Time, where I ck .are \ hite, 
And long preserve them to o ur sl~ht: 
Make Vinc nt's future pathway brIght,
Our we ll-loved prcsidcn ts. 

In our new leader may we find 
North rop' s wisd 111 well-combined 
With Folwell's vision. Yin ent's mind.
A fourth g reat president! 

L. M. ., '9K 
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Alumni Day 
The events of Alumni Day began with 

th luncheon of the cia s of 1907 in Shevlin 
Hall. There were thirty-eight sat down to 
the table, including Dr. Folwell, the hon
ored first pre ident of the University and 
honorary member of the clas . After 
luncheon each member of the class was 
required to rise and state his or her name, 
with any changes that had occurred during 
the ten years and a lso to report on whether 
married or not and how many children. 
There were several "unclaimed ble sing" 
reported. The secretary of the General 
Alumni Association was a guest of the class 
and talked to the class for a few minutes 
upon the work of the As ociation. 

The class effected a permanent organiza
tion by electino- Agnes F. ] aque penna
nent ecretary and Carrol K. Michener, 
pre ident. 

Adele \Valker, who came the farthe t to 
attend the dinner, ,a given a big potato a 
a prize. 

After the dinner, which proved a most 
delightful affair, wa_ over, the cia pent 
ome time practicing their special yell and 

songs for the evening affair and then ad
journed to put the finishing touche on prep
aration for the dinner. 

The attendallce at the alumni dinner \Va 
the large·t eve~ recorded for Alumni Day at 
~finne-ota. There wer 383 sat down to 
the table and the capacity of the f00111 wa 
taxed. p to noon of lumni Day the ale 
of tickets had amounted to just a trifle over 
three hundred. The additional number that 
came in in the afternoon made ati factory 
provi iOll for the whole crowd exceedingly 
difficult. Great credit is due to Mrs. \\'ood
ruff. who was in charge of the d inner, for 
making provision for many more thall 
had previously signified their intention of 
coming. 

1907 in Charge. 
The cla s of 1907 which had charge 

of the arrangement for IUlllni Day, 
tarted the dinner off with a song of wel

me to "the other 2' and 7' .. and kept 
thing moving during the, holt! dinner by 
frequently giving their pecial yeils and 
ongs written for the oeca ion . ther 

cia se re ponded and there was con ider
able riva lry sti r red up durin", the cour e of 
the dinner which added to the plea ure o[ 
the occasion. 1904, by iI11pre sing into serv
ice Mr . Vincent and several members of 
the faculty, managed t make an exe llellt 
showing. 

Ail of the alumn i presellt w re furnished 
with la rg buttons pr inted in g-reen and 
\ hite. bear ing th e in cription-"l1inne ota 
a lulll ni welcome: Reuni n 1917"; with a 
larcre "'07" acro the fa e. The button \Va 
de, igne I by Marie Higbee, '07. Small 
United Stat s Rags "wer placed at each 
plate a nd caps in pall'i tic c lor were al 0 
d ist r ibut ed. T he dec ra ti n were blue a nd 
wh ile fl w rs in basket- decorated with red 

tulle; the whole arrangement gave the room 
and its occupants a decidedly patriotic ap
pearance. 

The formal part of the program began 
with a statement by Richard L. Grigg, f 
Duluth, chairman of the day, welcoming the 
alumni and friend of the University. He 
closed by introducing Dr. Folwell, who 
spoke very briefly in a emi-humorou vein 
and expres ed hi appreciation of having 
been adopted by the das of 1907. 

Dr. Folwell. 

He then said hi heart \Va not light and 
not in a mood for frivol au affairs; that the 
ituation in the world today was uch a to 

make hearts heavy and men and women 
thoughtful. He then related ome of the 
borrors of war a he witnessed it between 
1861 and 1865. In peaking of the cau e of 
the war and what Amel ica was fighting for, 
he said in sub tance: "\\ hile I admire the 
patriotic utterance of President \\"i1 on 
and hi statement of the remote cau es for 
which we are fighting, the thing which 
makes me mad and makes me want to figh t 
and which I believe is the real cause of the 
,,-ar, i the fact that Germany ank our ship 
and drowned our citizens. That's the actual 
cau e: the remote cau es which 11r. \\' i1 on 
bas tated with such wonderful clearne 
an I force are likely to be achieved but we 
are actually fighting because we ha\"e been 
attack d." 

In cia ing, Dr. Folwell aid; "It is cu-
tomary to cheer a peaker when he ha 
clo ed his addres. I want to propo e an 
innovation. Instead of cheering when I it 
down. I wish that we might ba\;.e ab olute 
silence for ne minute, during which time 
we can think of our colle'''e day if we 
choose and may consecrate ourselye to the 
task that are bef re u in the nation today 
and may lift our hearts in prayer that our 
country may c me throu",h its prc ent or
deal and be and remain 'the land of the free 
and the home of the brave.' .. 

His reque twas re peeled and the min
ute that pas ed before the chairman arose 
to introduce Dr. Maria L. anford was the 
mo t impres iYe of the whole evening. 

Dr. Sanford. 

On heing introduced l1i Sanford aid 
that there were two thinO"s to which he 
wanted to cri\'e vo i e-fir t, that her heart 
\\ a - more g lad than word could expre 
for the affe ti n that had been hown her 
by the alumni: and, econd, she wanted to 
echo the words of Dr. Folwell and he 
quoted the word of an English Lord who 
rec nt ly said, in sub tan e: "If the war 
hould go on until we are all killed there 

w uld till be singi ncr, laugh ter and rejoic
ing in t he world, but if \ e hould submit 
to t he tyranny wh ich thr aten our exist
ence and h uld sav oUfse lye' alive. there 
w uld be no more peace or happinc in the 
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world." \\'e stand for the right and we 
mu t fight for the right until the right ha 
won. I know that the picture which Dr. 
Folwell drew of th e horror of the war are 
true. and yet in pite f it all my heart can
not but feel a en of satisfaction that I 
have lived to see thiS day and to know the 
way in which the people of the U nited 

tat s are ri sing to the occasion and are 
hawing th e spirit which is being exhihited 

everywhere. 
Dr, Northrop. 

Presidllll J 'orthrop. who fullowed l\Ii 
an!ord. wa in hi happiest mood. ju·t as 

he I remembered hy thou ands who have 
known him and Ii tened tn him many times 

n chapel occa ion. He took occa ion to 
gent ly "jo h" the cia se and their ong 
and yells. comparing- them to the modern 
poets. with the advantage to the alumni, 
111 that there were ome light ideas mixed 
up with the words of th eir songs and)' II . 
He gavc the alumni, each and all a cnrdia l 
invitation to call on him at hi ' hou e at 
any time. He xpre sed his regret that on 
.uch an occas ion as this he could not meet 
and greet each onc of tho e pre ent indi
vidually as he should like to. hut that if 
they would come to hi hnu.e he would lJe 
alad to sit down and visit with them and 
he was sure that he would enjoy it whether 
the alumni did or not. "Come and ee mc 
if you want to, but don't come unles s you 
really want to ." Continuing he aid: "The 
Minnesota men and women are making 
good throughout thc world and they will 
continue to make good in increa ing leg ree 
a the years go on." He closed with an 
appeal inspired by present conditions
"Don't lose faith in the future, don't lose 
faith in God , and despite the darkness, 
never doubt that the morn is coming." 

Following Presid nt Northrop's talk Miss 
Ehba Norman. Ed., '12. ang an Indian 
ong and responded with an encore. 
The following letter fr m Dr. Marion L. 

Burton was then read hy the chairman, Mr. 
Griggs: 

My Dear Mis Burton: Your letter of 
April 24th ha reached me today and J am 
very much plea ed by its contents. It give 
me great satisfaction that the clas of 1907 
of the University of Minne ota desire to 
have me present at -the annual alumni din
ner held at the Men's Union Building on 
.Tun 13th. I need not assure you that I 
s hould accept your invitation with the 
greatest pleasure were it possible for me to 
do so. Unfortunately I must I e here at
tending to my dutie at Smith ollege at 
that time . The fact is [ do not cxpect to 
he in Minn sota again until after thl' fir t 
of .July, when my onicial duties hegin at th' 
Univ rsity. 

Under the circum tances may I 'xpress 
to you and through you to alumni m)' very 
deep appreciation of your invitation and my 
keen regret that it is not po ible for me to 
be present. Please giv to them al () my 
most cordia l and hearty greeting, assuring 
them of my arnes! desire to know them 

personally as ,OO Il as I can. I am lookm:; 
forward with the grcatest II1tere t to the 
work at the Lllllversity of l\1l11nesota. A'i 
you all prolJably know I g rcw UIJ in Minne
apolis and I feel as if 1 were coming hack 
home. In these eriou days of war and 
internatlunal strife wc must al l realize that 
the life and work of the niversity will be 
enou Iy affect cd. ".t the same time we 

hope to make the Uni \ cr ity f genuine 
valu' to the State and the Nation in tIl'S 
h0u r of truggle 

Believe me, 
\'ery sinccrely your, 

~f L. BeRTO, '. 

President Vincent. 
Pre ident \'incent was then introdu"td 

and talkt'd for a few moment concernll1g 
l:nlversity affairs, pointing nut certain trik
ing feature of "Cninrsi ty life today \.\h :ch 
give great promise for th' future . He 'Id 
that the regents had ju t pased upon thc 
hudget for the coming year at approxi
mately two and a quarter millions whi ch 
allcl\\ cd a resc rye of $75,000 for emergen
cit. J-I c contra, ted condit io n at l\[inne-
ota, which are sO favorahle, with thos of 

many of the endowed men's a llege which 
were looking forward to thc next few ytars 
and the prospects of huge deficit piling- UIJ 
cach yea r. He mentioned several notabl e 
acquisition to the faculty, among thcm 
Professor Yerkes, of Harvard, who comes 
to the Univer ity as head of the departm ent 
of p ychology, making the department in 
Pre ident \ ' incent's judgment the second or 
third best in the United tate He poke 
about the coming of Dcan John lien to 
the college of engin ering and cxpressed 
hi satisfaction that the Univer ity had been 
able to get Dean Allen away from the Um
ver. ity of Michigan and aid that Michigan 
had been bliged to raisc her salary scale 
on account of Minnesota . Pre idcnt \ in 
cent said that he had a fe ling of '"ma li ciou 
satisfaction" in being able to g t men from 
Michigan in sp ite of Michigan's trong at
tempt t kecp them. H then told of the 
crcation of two new positions, the first, 
dean of student affair. to which Profe 01 
E. E. icholson had been elected; and sec
ond, the po ition of vocational ad vi er for 
women tudents, to which Miss Ball of Co
lumbia University had been elected. lIe c.'
pres ed hi satisfaction over the fact that 
in spite o f war conditions the Univcrsity 
had heen able to adjust itself to such con
dition , and that the pr mise of thL' futur e 
is very bright. . 

Two hundred forty-fiv men student In 
the nivcrs itv have enlisted in th e army 
and na \ y TIl(' graduating c lass of thi s 
year nllll1htrs 832. 41 of this nlllllhlf ;Ire 
now ahl:ocllt in active duty ithcr ill the 
army or na\"y. "T('morrow we shall ha.\'c 
tW(I comnl(~llc('m ' nts," said President \ 111-

ccnt. "OIlC in the morning at ten o'clock in 
the ".rmorv. the other at Fort Sllelling at 
se\ en n'clock in the ('vening, a t which flftf 
Ollt' memher ' of the sell ior class wh arc In 
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the Oflicers' Reserve Co rp at the Fort will 
rccein their diploma." Pr idcnt \ incent 
eXl're ed his gr"at atisfaction that his 
final official act at Minnc ota was to be to 
Cl nfer diploma upon men who were ac
tively engaged in the ' ervicc of their coun
try. 

Continuing President \ ' incent turned hi 
attention to national condition' and said 
that during the pa t three or four week , he 
had been able, from hi office window in 
New York City. to see the great steamt:rs 
coming into the ports of New York from 
E l,r pe, sbips bear in T pathetic igns and 
appeal for mercy from the pirates of the 

ea. and other, ' teaming out to meet the 
unknown danger ' that attend tray ling on 
the sea in these day of modern warfare. 
He lold of conditi n in New York-_on ' 
who were ready to depart for Europe and 
fathers who were proud of the fact and yet 
clinging" to their on a father ",i ll. . \ 5 
college men we have a duty to nerform-thi 
duty i to stimulate the imagination and in
terpret the meaning of the c ondllinll~ \\ hidl 
nht in t day-conditions which demand 
~ Ollrage, in ight and determination t" fight 
0 11 until rhe batt le f dcn\ocracy ha - In"en 
won. \Ve need such faith as Pre ident 
Northr p has mentioned, and we n<:ed to 
get rid of the fee ling- of fainl-heartcdn -, 
that ha h en so much ill VIdence at till1t:s 
incc the war tarled . -\t the beginning we 

fcared the great body of German living in 
this country ,lIld we found there was n 
o ca into f aL \V e fC'ared that Co ng re 
would not pa the draft law and when that 
had been done we feared that the youth of 
the nat io n w uld not respond to that law 
anel when they responded nobly a they 
did "e s till fear that when the drafting 
actua ll y comes there may be oppo ilio n. 
Le t u get rid of our fear an d have faith in 
the future that will ~Ilab l e u tD ri e to our 
dllty with determination that \\'ill h Ip us to 
wi n an ultimate victory. To falter at thi' 
ti me is unworthy of our traditions a Amer
ica n and unworthy of our manhood. 

t the clo e f President Vincent' talk, 
Profe r Nachtrieb, chairman o f a com
mittee on isting of him elf. Ima \Vin chelJ 

ta y. '88. and E. B. Pierce, '04. arose and 
read the fo\1owing reso luti o ns and moved 
th<:ir adoption by a ri ing vute. This ~ a 
done. every per on ill th e room ri ing t 
expre approval of the ent iments voiced 
in the re 61uti ns : 

Resolutions. 
To George Edgar 

Rl'liring President of th e 
Minnesota. 

' incent, 
U nive r it) of 

ix years ago we, the alumni of the 1.:ni
ve r ity of Min ne ota. welcomed yOLl t the 
pres idency f th University. Sinc then 
we have \ ra l ' hed with inten:s l and approval 
y ur unccasing efforts to make the Uni
ve rsity r the greatest pos iblc er ice t l) 
tIll' Stale and Nal i n. 

\\'c appre iate the ahility and untiring 
ze,li with which ynu have ,pent y ur , clf 

for Minne ota and the readiness with which 
you have re ' ponded to every call for erv
icc. and we take genuine atisfaction in the 
prominent place you have given the Uni
\'ersity in the educational councils of our 
countrv . 

-In rect' nl years your national prominence 
has heen a source of h tb pride and fear, 
hut now that our fear ha been realized in 
your acceptance of the call to a larger 
though not more important field of work 
the pride alone is till with u . As good 
comrades we rejoice with you in the great 
opportunity tv serve that i before you and 
our natural regret at your departure i- tem
pered with a feeling of plea ure and sati -
faction in the prom; t: the future hold for 
you. 

And n w, in the light of your life amon 
us anri with the ring of you r noble patriotic 
utterances still in our ear, we follow you 
as loyal meri an to your wider sphere of 
acti\· jty and with our heartiest best \\ i hes 
bJd you God peed! 

A fter singing " l"l inne ota" the meeting 
adjourned and tho e who were s inclin ed, 
of which there were a goodly number, went 
I the ball room on the third fl oor and -pent 
the re t of the evening dancing. 

The w ho le a ffair from beginning to end 
)TIU t be voted a complete succe-. It suc
cess wa due to tbe com mittee of 1907 
which had the planning of th e affair ill 
charge, "Dick' Gngg , of Duluth. chair-
11Ia n, wa unabl e to give a g reat deal of tim e 
to the work on account of the fact that h e 
lived out ' de the c ity, The work largely 
devolved upon gnes F . Jaques and the 
other mem ber of the committee. a nd neve r 
\ as an affair better planned or more care
fully worked o ut in every detail. The mem
ber of the committee \; h devoted mu~h 
time to the work a nd wh de ' erve special 
nlention in thi connection arc r-.l i s Jaques. 
vice-chai rman; Vera \ ' Cole . .'-1arie .. \ . Hig
hee, Katherine de \' eau. France Hick -, 
Beu la h Burt n, Helen Lovell. arr II li ch
ener and 'ara Pre ton Finley, and co
operating with the e were man other m em
ber of the cia, \ hose c -operation \Va 
effective in making the affair the succe 
it pr vcd to be 

\ 

In behalf of the a lumni the \\"eekly de
sires to thank th" L'0111mittce for the week 
of faith ful and efficie nt planning and \ o rk
in to make alumni day of June. 1917. n ch 
"n ullqualihed s uccess 

The Reception. 
The recep tion \\ hich \\"a ' held at five 

f)'clock under the a u. pices oi the lumnae 
Cluh of Minneapolis \Va ' as its predece'sor:; 
had becn a ' ucces . Th e r om was beauti
fully de corated with flo\ er and was well 
filkd during the hour thr ug h which th e 
reception exten led . This feature f ,\Iumni 
Day ha bc o me a lixtnre and i · pro ing 
ever more delightful. The .\ Iumnae luh 
i entitlt:'d to t he lhank ' of the alumni for 
the graci us way in which the 'Iuh ha ' han
tiled thi affair for so many years. 
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The Lecture-Demonstration. 
Professor Erikson's lecture-demonstra

tion upon liquid air drew a good audience, 
who enjoyed the opportunity of witne ing 
a most interesting demonstration exhibited 
and described in a most enjoyable way. 
The alumni are greatly indebted to Pro
fessor Erikson, and the experiment of of
fering a serious, worthwhile feature in the 
alumni day program has proved the wisdom 
of those who planned the event. 

Those in Attendance. 
This list is not complete but includes only 

those who registered: 
Guests of Honor: President and Mrs. 

Vincent, Dr. and Mrs. Folwell, Dr. and 
Mrs. Northrop, Dr. Maria L. anford. 

1876-J. orrin Hutchin on, Mrs. N. J . 
Childs; 1877-Stephen Mahoney, A. M. 
Welle , Worthington; Rev. C. W. Savidge, 
Omaha; Fred Eustis, Eben . Currie, t . 
Paul; Mrs. M. J. Campbell Wilkin, Walter 
S. Pardee. Joel N. hild; 1879- . J . Rock
wood; 1880-Mrs. Geo. IcGregor ; 1881-
Mr. Bradley Phillips; 1882-Henry F . 
Nachtrieb, Emma Hendri ckson Lyford, 
Jesse C. Wilson; 1887-Chri topher Gra
ham, J. E. Gilman, lorton M. ros; 1888-
Edna ook Mc aslin , Ima \Vinchell Stacy, 
J. M. Anderson, E. B. Johnson; 1889-Wal
ter L. Stockwell , Fargo; 1890-Lou ise 
Montgomery, Chicago; Mr. and Mr . W. H . 
Hoyt, Duluth; 1891-Mrs. J. G. Cro , Mrs. 
N . M. Cro ,Mr. and Mrs. Theo. G. Soares, 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Cha e; 
1892-W. I. Gray, Walter R. Brown , Helen 
Tombs Stockwell, Fargo; nthony Zeleny, 
J. G. Cross, Clara F. Baldwin, St. Paul; 
Madeleine 'Wallin Sike, hicago; F. P 
Leavenworth; 1893-Mary V. Hartzell, 
Thos. F. Wallace; 1894-- lara K. Leavitt, 
Grace Bradford, Jesse Van Valkenburg, 
Bertah L. McMillan; 189S-R. M. Thomp
son, Robert E. Ford, Lila E py Yeaton, 
Kansas City; Margaret Lawrence, J ose
phine E. Tilden; 1896-- . F. Forssell, C. F. 
Keyes. Hiram E. Ross. France L. Bennett, 
Frederick J . \Nulling; 1897-W. F . Kunze. 
F. \Iv. W bber, II. . Hamilton, Detroit, 
Mich .; J. V. S. Fi her, Mrs. arrie Tomlin
son Forssell, St. Paul ; Mrs. . J. Evans, 
C. N. pratt, Hannah Mattison, IV. L. Bur
nap, F rgus Falls; Burt ~ . Newkirk, ~ I i~a
beth Fi h, Florence Fish; 1898--Llllian 
Marvin Swenson, David F. Swen on, \N. II. 
Benton' 1899-Nella Williams Th mpson, 
Ol iv e V. Mar h, ertrude E. Funk. live 
N . Hallock. A. B. Whitney, Ali ce Ba ford 
Melville H . A. Hildebrandt, Stephen H. 
Baxter; ' 1900- ra Peake, Amy Robbins 
Ware, Anna Belle Thomas, Mrs. Jos ph 
Jorgens. Will L. Brown,.Mrs. Ruth rozle r 
Mclntyre; 1901-Elean r Donaldson, Mr:. 
A . B. Whitney, H. J. Welles, Mary Merrdl 
Burnap; 1902-Lucy 'if. Plumn?cr, Ruth 
Fitch o le E. C. Ramstad, Elizabeth J. 
Welle . ]a~e . Mclville, E. Elsie Mc
Gregor harle L. Alexander, Mr . E. St. 
J. Brol';'ley; 1903-Louise Ray rounse, A. 
F . Crounse, Sadie Nelon Quamme, Ruth 

We t, Laura Robb Baxter; 1904--Bessje 
cripture, Gertrude Peteler Noyes, Edgar 

L. Noye , E telle Conway. Edith G. Herbst. 
Jean Sherwood Rankin, Jessie I. Hi cock 

aroline Bedford. E. B. Pierce, Mrs . E . B: 
Pierce ; 1905-Alice zias Ha by, Mabel 
:McDonald ren, E lla . Web ter, Loui e 
\Vinchell Dayton, Bessie T. Plummer, C. E 
Boman, hicago: 1906-Helen Smith, Ma
bel Goodrich. Harriet Austin; 1908--Inez 
M. Hobart. Florence . Sly, Della F . 
Thomp on, Madge Walker, Fay uzner, 
Harriet Moore Pier. Fr donia, N. Y.; Sara 
T . Marshall, R. C. Bland; 1909-Marian R 
Gould, Mira M. Southworth, Edith R ck
wood, Florence Spear, COJa B. Manderfeld. 
St . .paul; Audrey mith Chute, Albany, • 
Y .; France R. Kelley, Ethel Leveroo. 
Marjorie Smith, Neva Hudson Fabian: 1910 
-Ruth Robbins Rodda, Anna M. Lane. 
Pauline H ffmann. Helen Lydon L ach 

. Harold J. Hull. Wallace, Idaho; IIoward 
M. William, ew York ity; Beatrice E. 
Eddy, Grace Richard, Ethel tratton 
Latham, Hibbing; Henry W . Dahlberg, 
Denver; Erma E. Todd, A. P . Hodap(J, Al
fred E. Koenig. Emil G. Souha; 1911-
Henry V. Bruchholz, S. J. Brande; 1912-
Mary Bohn Faegre. Beatric North('y. An
nette Larson. Ian J . M Bean. Anna K. 
Me awley, Harold J. Leonard, Marlon 
Slater Leonard. lice F. Drechsler, Ethel 
M. mith, Ebba M. Norman, Laura \. 
Oberg, Gratia Kjerland, Web ter, . D; 
Faith Leonard. J oh n H. Fabian; 1913-
Josephine challer, Margaret Fletcher. 
Elizabeth Piatt Hull , Wallace, Idaho ; 
Sophia . Hubman, Stillwater; Evelyn :tiL 
Pet rson. lara M. Brown, mmy Lem-
trom , Marie heney Montgomery. Flor-

ence Egan. on tance E. Davis, Margaret 
Gie sler, Paul M. ie ler, \ nl. E. Ma .:-

regor, Thel C. Linncll, Ray Brown. \\'i ni
fred Tunell, S. A. Hubman, Paul E. Kretz
mann , Dr. Henry E. Karnof kyo Edgar F. 
Z li e, Paul Taylor, F ster II. Krei ; 1914-
N Ilie M. Pender, lice M. Leahy. Emma 

. Treibel. Ed ith G. H ril st. Lillian Byrne, 
G('rtrudc Kulberg, Harold S. B quist, Ella 

. M. Thorp, J. M. urran. M. Doyle. Ras
J11U Bartie on, Florence G Idberg-. \' era L. 
vVright, larence A . Dow; 1915-Ellen 
\ lis, Alma Berg, atheri ne Mc regor, 
Helen . Ander en. lice C. L wis. H ugh
ton Holliday, Ethel M. Harwood. Dorothy 
E. Dollenmayer, Marion . lexander. 
Luis ellerman , Lu il Brown, Barl ara 
Healy. Fred Bruchholz, Laura II . 1ander
feld. Harry A . Warn r, Althea JIeit mith, 
Malcolm Brown, Sybil Fleming. J11aha, 
Nebr.; Nan E. Brown, Aberdeen. S. D .; 
Margar t Dix, Fae lease, ,enevie-.:e 
Brown. harles L. IIiller. Jr. ; 1916--Fl SSIC 

M. rosma n, Maud Briggs, lic e E. 
Walk r, Isabel M Laughlin, Margar t n
derson, Mari n covell, Mi Idl River ; 
Rul y B. Hernlund, Anna . Peters n, 
Fro t· 1917- aspe r Fr drick on. Thelma 

ile : Faith Thompson, Bes i . L ,,:,ry. 
harlotte Stacy. H . A. trat, W. E. EllJl1g-

sen, Partridge. Nathalie Smith, 
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Eunice F. Smith, France E. Kelley. OJiYe 
\V. Marshall. Myrtle lcBroom. Hutchin
son; Linton H . Kreinkamp. Edwin L. New
comb; 1907-Dr. \Villiam Watts Folwell; 
Rollan R. J one, Richard L . Griggs. Du
luth: laude \ V. Rossman. Fred B. Reed. 
\Vall G. oapman, 11ilwaukee; Beulah 1. 
Burton. C A. Josephson. Red Wing; Johne 
E Ransom, Albert Lea; J. O. Peter on, Al
bert Lea: E. J. O'N~il. Graceville; car 
Ronken, Rochester; Adele F. \\falker. 
Agnes F. Jaques. Harold Peder on. E. R. 
Pinney, St. Paul; Rose Marie Scha1\er 
Joyce. Duluth; Maud Tubbs Hartness. Eve
leth; Tulia Bearnes Gould, St. Paul; B. A. 

ber.' Duluth; Carroll K. 1I1ichener. 1Iarie 
R. Higbee, Sara Pre ton Finley. Edna E. 
TOlller. harlotte anborn Fols m, Anne 

amp bell Borland. liver Justin Lee. O. H. 
Stephen on. St. Paul; E. L. Paulsen, M. D. 
Bell. Rewey Belle lng-Ii, Vera V. Cole. 
Katherine L. deVeau, Frances Hick. er-
trude L. Gee, pokane. \VasIL ; orinne 
Heffner, Edna B, Bowler, Ro e . Cros-
man. Geo. W. Uzzell. Humboldt, la.: Edna 
G. Cockhurn, .\Ima Campbell John on. Red 
\\ 'i ng; Edna 1\1. Broom, Mary E. Copley, 
St. Paul; O. J. Blo mo, L ui Yager. t. 
Paul; Anna D. Dahl. Helcn S Lovell. AO'
ne R. rounse. J. F. Bolton. Plainview; 
Ruth H. Hill , LOlli c Knoblauch. Earl A. 
Loomi ,Mildred lark Hoefflin. 

M EETING O F T HE CO L L E GIATE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIAT ION O F THE 

D E PARTME N T O F AGRI CUL
T URE. 

The meeting of this association was held 
at the department of agriculture \Vednes
day, June 13, at 10 o'C>lock. One hundred 
twentv-five member were pre ent. The 
associ'ation provided for the establishment 
of a life member hip in thi a ociation 
upon the paymcnt of the one dollar fe . 

At the lun h on whi,h wa servcd after 
the business meeting in the H me Eco
nomic building. the f llQ,ving pro ram 
wa given: Janet DUllcan. '13. spoke UPOIl 
"Relation Between n Alumnus and the 

ssociation"; E. C. Rogers, F r. '13. upon 
"Remini cenc "; Mis Jo ephinc Berry 
"Food Contr I"; Profcs r Thatcher. 
" uto racy and Dem c racy"; Profc_sl r 
Boss. " ppreciation of Dean \Voods": and 
Dean \ oods made a respon e. 

Officers w re elected and re olution 
we're ad pted as fo lio v s: 

Officers. 
T he fo llowing officer we re elected for 

th e ensuing year: Pre ident. Robert C. 
Dah lb rg , ' IS; vicc-pre ' idc nt. James ur
rall, ' 14 ; secr tary,. pe nceI' leland; lreas
ur er, E ll a May Snell. 

hai rmE'I1 of th e va r io u ,,;roups in the 
coll egc w r \('ete d a fo llow: Home 
econ m ics ect ion. Mrs. A ll en ra l ford 
(Ali e Hi llm an), ' 14: agr icu ltura l ee l i n, 

G. T o laas: f rest ry, W. T. x. '06. 
. P. B ull , '01. wa c1 ·ted a di rect r 

the General Alumni Association board of 
directors for the two-year term and 1fr . 
Jean Muir Dorsey, '13, for the one-year 
term. 

R esolu tions. 
Resolution pa ed by the Collegiate 

Alumni Association of the department of 
qO'riculture at its meetin" June 13th, 1917: 

Be It Re olved, that the Collegiate 
Alumni A sociation of the department of 
agricul ture. although naturally in terested 
mure e pecially in the affairs of the col
leges of agriculture and fore try, pledges its 
undivided upport to every effort of the 
whole department of agriculture in all of 
its project and efforts to improve the agri
cultural. fore try and home conditions of 
the State of Minnesota, 

Be It Resolved, that in the pre ent hour 
of national tress it i the duty of every 
alumnu or former student, who has been 
trained in any branch of the department of 
agriculture, to promote to the best of hi 
ability and to the ful1' measure of hi train
ing and opportunity the agricultural a'nd 
con ervation prograrn [the tate and 
Nation: and further 

Be It Resolved, that a committee of five 
(5) be app inted to brin" about co-opera
tion with like committees from the alumni 
a ociati 11' of the schools of agriculture, of 
the short cour e", and any other tudent 
alumni organization of the department of 
agriculture for thc united effort of all 
alumni in the work which they ought to do 
in the tate of 1\linne ota. 

Be It Resoh·ed. that the Collegiate 
Alumni sociation go on record a pro
testing against the use of grain for the 
manufacture of liquors. 

AGE LIMIT LOWERED, 

Air Service Cor ps N eeds M ore M en. 
The following has I cen received from the 
hid Signal fficer i the 1.:. ~. ,-\rmy. 

\ Va hington. D . .: 
"Minimum agc limit for candidate" for 
rmy Air en·ice ha been reduced to nine

teen year. Your as istance in getting thi 
information into the hands of your be t 
military studenls will be greatly appre
ciated. The ir en'ice need athletes who 
are quick wittcd. punctual and relia l Ie. 
Intelligent men accustomed to making 
quiGk decision are highly desirable. 1\len 
who ride well, sail a fa t boat or handle a 
111 torcycJc u -ually make "'ood air pilots." 

ny y Ull'" men who may be intere ted 
hould c011111lunicat direct ly with the above 

officer. 

The Twin City Classical Association. 
wh ich include" teache rs of Latin a nd Greek 
l iving in Minneapolis and t. Pall!. O'a \'e a 
dinner in honor of P rofessor and M rs, 
Hlltcl1in s n on l h e e e ll ing i th e third 
1[onuay in May at th e Trot Inn. There 
were twe n ty-th rec pre cnt. P rofes or 
Hutch ins n ,yave a ve ry inte resting talk on 
t h is oeca i n . 
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Baccalaureate and Commencement 
THE BACCALAUREATE SERVICE. 
Baccalaureate service was held in the 

University Armory at three o'clock, Sun
day, June 10. The baccalaureate address 
was given by the Reverend Lathan Augu -
tus Crandall. pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Ch urch of this city, His topic was, "The 
Making of a Life," Dr. Crandall empha
sized two points, first, the nece sity of a 
right ideal of life and second, the necessity 
of the will power to carry out and make 
effective these ideals. 

The music was provided by the Univer
sity ch o ir under the direction of Professor 
Carlyl e Scott and Harold 0, Van Duzee 
sang Kipling's "Recessional." The Rev
erend Charles Wesley Burns read the crip-
ture and offered prayer. . 

The at tendan ce was the smallest ever re
corded tor a similar occasion, the Armory 
not being more than half fi ll ed, There were 
on ly o ne hundred members of the enior 
class present. A large number of the 
seniors have, of course, gone into military 
service o r have left the University to take 
up other lines of work necessitated by war 
co nditions. 

THE FORTY-FIFTH COMMENCE
MENT. 

Th e -forty-fifth annual commencement 
was held las t Thursday morning in the 
University Armory and in the eveni ng. at 
seven o'clock, at Fort Snelling, Eigh t hun
dred thirty-two persons received degrees 
in various lines as specified elsewhere in 
this iss ue. 

Dr. Theodore G. Soares, '91, of the Uni
versity of Chicago, gave the address, tak
ing as his topic, "The Efficiency of Democ
ra cy." The centra l tho ught of Dr. Soare ' 
address was that there can b no true effi
ciency that is not backed by morality. The 
Ge rmans have proved their lack of this 
vital feature of all tru e efficiency. 

The address, which was not written and 
unfortunately not stenographically r 
ported, was prono un ced to be one of th e 
best if not th e be t, commencement address 
ever delivered at a M in nesota commence
ment occasion. 

Honors and prizes were awarded as f 1-
lows: 

Honors and Prizes. 
The West ern Interco llegiate Conference 

Medal-Joseph Michael Sprafka, . 
The A lumni Weekly Gold M edal-V m

cent Fitzgerald. 
The American Institute of Architects 

Medal-Donald Henry Buckhout. 
Ho nor Graduates of the Military Depart

ment to be Reported to the Adjutant Gen
eral of the United States Army and the 
Adjutan t General of th.e Minnesota Na
tional Guard-Cadet Major, Gunther Ors
inger ; Cadet Captains, Addison Henry 

Dougla , Henning Linden, Walter 
Luplow, Lawrence Walter Marshall, 
LeRoy Mott. Donald Timerman, 
Milton Serum, Philip Dorn Tryon; 
Fir t Lieutenant. Elmer John Croft. 

David 
Elmer 
Mark 
Cadet 

Honor in Public Speaking-Vincent 
Fitzgerald, mar Titus Pfeiffer. 

The Einar Hoidale Public Speaking Cer
tificate -George Kenney Bowden, Vincent 
Fitzgerald, Paul Jaroscak, A. ' 18; Frances 
Elizabeth Kelley. Paul Kerfott, L. '19; 
David Lundeen, L. '18; Leslie Morse, L. 
'18. 

Degree \Vith Distinction-In History, 
Edith Belle Jones. 

Degrees \ ith Honors-In Animal Biol
ogy, George Alfred Thiel; In Economics. 
Oliver Stanley Powell; In History, Ger
trude Jacobsen, Faith Thompson; In P -
litical Science, Eugene Acker on; In Ro
rnance Languages, Herbert Clef ton. 

Minn apolis Co ll ege Woman's Club 
cholarship-Esth er Swanson, A. ' 18. 
St. Paul College Woman's Club Scholar· 

ships-Cora Emily Houghton, '18; 
Katherine Evaline F obes, A. '18. 

Minneapolis Women's S holarships-
Winifred Bailey, A. '19; A nnet te Reynaud, 

. 'ZO; Gudrun Gabrielsen, A. ' 19 ; Cora 
Northey, A. ' 18; Jemima Olson, A. '18. 

Th e Women's Self-Gov rnment Associa
tion Scholar hip-Gert rud e Huntley, A. '19. 

The Moses Marston Scholarship-Muriel 
Fairbanks. A. '18. 

The Albert Howard Scholar hip-.Mor
gan Evan Roberts. B, S., ' 17, Wisconsin. 

The Class of 1890 Scholarship-Dorothy 
Heinemann. B. 'A. ' 16, Minn esota, 

The Shevlin Scholarship-Julius Nolte, B. 
A. ' 17, Yale. 

T he Shevlin Fellowships-Science. Lit
eratur . an J the Art -Gwen An n Jones, 
B. A. '09, Bryn Mawr; griculture, John 
Joseph Wagner; Medicine, Ma rtin Daniel 
Ott, B. A. ' 13, Missouri ; Chemi try, Sera
phim Jo eph Reichert, B. A. ' IS, Miami. 

Prizes. 

The Briggs Prize in Foundry Practice
First Place, Arthur Perry Peters n. E. '19; 
Second Place, Richard Hall Ol so n. E. '19. 

The Rollin E. Cutts Prize in Surgery
William Roscoe J epsoll 

Th e Frank H. Peavey Prize-First Place, 
L eon Nacht, '19; Second Place, Saul Averil 
Yaeger, A, ' 19 ; Third P lace, Ceil William 
J ohn so n. A. '19. 

The Ludd en Trus t Prize-Fir t Place, 
Leon Nacht, A, ' 19 ; Seco nd Place, Daniel 
Ho llan I Bess ssen, A. '19 ; Third PIa e, 
Ma rgar et Miriam Labovitz, A . 'ZO, 

The John S. Pillsbury Prize-First Place, 
Frances Elizabeth Kelley; Second Place, 
Paul Ab rah amso n, A . '18; Third Place, Vin
cent Fitzgerald. 

The Journal l?rize for Historical Essays 
-First Place, Gertrude Jacobsen; Second 
P lace, Edith Belle Jones. 
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The '89 Memorial Prize in History
Faith Thompson, thesis, Women's Work 
and ,,vomen's RIghts in the Twelfth and 
Thirteenth Centuries. 

The American Law Book Company Prize 
-Charles Milby Dale, B. A. 

The Edwin Ames Jaggard Prize-Harold 
Clement Costello. 

The William Jennings Bryan Prize
Eugene Ackerson. 

The Rollin E. Cutts Prize in Surgery
John Holgren, thesis, "Free Transplant of 

Imentum." 

Degrees. 

Bachelor of arts, 234--81 m. and 153 w.; 
bachelor of arts in music, 3-1 m. and 2 w.; 
bachelors of science. 43--42 m. and 1 w.; 
civll engineers, 7; electrical engineers, 13; 
mechanical engineers, 4; bachelors of sci
ence in engine rina. 49; bachelors of sci
ence in architecture, 8; bachelors of sci
ence in agriculture, 72 m.; bachelors of sci
ence in home economic, 52 w.; bachelors 
of science in forestry, 3; bachelors of laws, 
34; doctors of medicine, 14; certificate in 
medicine, 24--22 m. and 2 w.; graduate in 
nur ing, 11; doctor of dental surgery, 90-
86 m. and 4 W.; en ineer' of mine, 9; engi
neer f mines in geology. 5; metallurgical 
engineer, I; graduates in pharma y. 31-29 
m. and 2 W.: chemical engineer. 1: bachelor 
of ci nce in chemi try. 9; bachel rs of ci-

nee, 8; bachelor of arts in education. 32-
14 m. and 18 w.; masters of arts, 44--24 m. 
and 20 w.; rna ters of science, 24--19 m. and 
5 w.; doctors of philosophy 11-9 m. and 
2 w.; doctor of philosophy in surgery, 1 m.; 
doctor of science. I m.; doctor of science 
in neurology, 1 m.; doctor of science in 
pediatric ,1m. 

COMMENCEMENT AT THE F ORT. 
The fifty-one members of the senior 

class who are enrolled in the officers' re
serve camp at Fort Snelling, received their 
degrees la t Thursday evening at the Fort. 
Regular commencement exercises were 
held. Minne ota and America were sung. 
Reverend T. W. Fes enden, of Minneapolis, 
gave the in ocation; Reverend Thoma . 
Graham, of Minneapolis, now in charge of 
the Y. M. C. A. work at the Fort. pro
nounced the benediction. President Vin
cent made a brief address expre sing hi 
at isfaction in t his his last official a t at 

M innesota and his pride in the men who 
were voici ng their patriotism by offeri ng 
themselves fo r their coun t ry. Mr. E. B. 
Pier . '04, registrar, handed out t he diplo
mas to all ex 'ept the law tudents. who re
ceived thei r degre s f r0111 t he ha nds of 
Dean Vance. 

The men who received degrees were: 
Bachelors of rts-George Kenn ey Bow

de n, Ri cha rd Rowe Cook, E lme r J ohn 
ro ft, Ha ro ld oll in en ter , J ohn Eato n 

Ha rti gan, Kenn eth Conn r H ealy. Law
re nce Walt er Ma r hall , Go rdo n E ll worth 
Merr ill . Gun th r O rsin g r, Donald T imer 
man. Arnulf Uela nd. 

ivi l E ng inee r -Ralph Es te J ohn ton, 

B. S.; Archibald Christian Knauss, B. S.; 
Harold Leon Peterson, B. S.; Clarence Mc
Kinley Rader. 

Electrical Engin~ers-\Villiam Gould 
Dow, B. S.; Frank Harold Irwin, B. S.; 
Erne t John Teberg, B. S.; Axel Albin 
Turnquist, B. S. 

Bachelors of Science-In Engineering, 
Addi on Henry Douglass, Solomon Bernard 
Ebert, Everett Erie Eckenbeck, Arthur 
Carl erlach, Henning Linden, Walter 
David Luplow, Clarence McKinley Rader. 

Bachelors of Science-Course in Agricul
ture, Earl Ain Ballinger, Norris Kenneth 
Carnes, Arthur Ferdinand Dahlberg, Elmer 
LeRoy Mott, Sherrill Emory Robinson, 
Roscoe Weldon Tanner, Charles Edward 
\Vise. 

Bachelor of Science-John Duncan 
Burnes. 

Bachelors of Laws-Harry Judson Acton, 
Raymond Clarence Alley, Edwin Hamilton 
Chapman, Edwin Gotfred Erlandson. Paul 
\Yilliam Frenzel. \\'illiam Carl Johnson, 
David London. Jay Bunhard Peterson, B. 
A.; Leland McLeod Pryor, B. A.; Joseph 
Dennis ulli an. B. A.; John Lewis Town
ley, ] r., Leonard Alfred Wilson, Donald 
Arthur Young. . 

Engineers of Mines-Richard Clarence 
Dennis. James Lawrence Dopp. 

Masters of Arts-Gorm Loftfield, Max 
Peter Rapacz. 

The class of 1917 in medicine who re
ceived degrees this June includes on ly 
those who have en li ted fo r servic"e in the 
army or navy. The rule rega rding a year 
of interneship b efore receiving the medical 
degree having been waived in these cases 
and the degree granted. Other members 
of the class w ill spend a year of interne hip 
in the hospitals of Minneapolis an d St. Pau l 
and receive their degrees a year late r. 
Those who have entered this service are 

lien T. Agnew, Frank J. Anderson, Eina r 
C. Andreassen, Robert L. Christie. George 
M. Constans, Everett K. Geer, William H. 
\V. Hollev, Charles J. Hutchin on, \Villiam 
R. Jepson, Arthur Lar on, Boles A. Rosen
thal, Samuel B. Solhaug, Adolp h G. Suud, 
Che ter O. Tanner. Clara utting, a mem
ber of the senior class in medicine, will re
ceive her training as an interne in a hospital 
in hanghai, China. 

LA W ALUMNI REORGANIZED. 

The law alumni to about the number of 
one h und red twenty-five met J une The 
commit tee on organization made a report 
submit ting article of incorporat ion w h ich 
were a lso to serve a the constitutio n of t he 
a ociation. This repo rt was accep ted a nd 
adopted and about sixty memb ers igned up 
that eve nin g. T he meetin g a dj ourn ed to 
meet a t t he rooms of th e H ennepin county 
ba r associat ion at the court house, W ednes
day, June 20, at 12: 15 o'clock, where the or
ganization will be perfected by the election 
of officers. 
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Board of Directors Meeting 
The ad-journed May meeting of the Board 

of Director of the General Alumni so
ciation wa held in room 104 Minne ota 
Union, at ten o'clock, June 13, 1917. 

There were present Directors Gray, 
Keyes. Ree , Hoverstad, Rochford Leon
a'rd, Nachtrieb, Hammond, Frankel and 
John on. There were also alumni from 
local alumni association pre ent a fol
lows: Richard L. Grigg, Duluth; Nora 
Frye, Spokane, vVash.; \i alter L. Stock
well, Fargo, N. D . ; and Jesse c. \Vil on, 
not representing any association but com
ing from Nebraska. Mr. R. C. Miller, of 
\Vashington, D. c., who had been appointed 
to represent the \Nashin<Ytol1 association, 
did not receive his notice until after the 
meeting had adjourned . Seattle and New 
York associations which had exp cted to 
ha e representatives present failed to have 
repre entatives on hand. 

Mr. Griggs spoke for a few minutes ay
ing that he had no particular recommenda
tions to make regarding the administration 
of alumni affairs and that he felt that the 
alumni generally outside the Twin Citie 
were very well satisfied with the way thing 
were going in the General Alumni Associa
tion. He aid that so far a the Duluth 
association was concerned they did not 
meet very often but were ready always to 
serve whenever anything worth while wa 
called to their attention; that they kept up 
the organization with the idea of being 
ready for service. 

Mr. Stockwell, of Fargo, told about the 
organization of the Fargo-Moorhead alumni 
association and said that they were ready 
to stand behind any movement which prom
ised to further the best interests of the 
University. 

Miss Frye reported that the Sp kane as
sociation was taking a new lease on life and 
that they had had several very interesting 
and profitable meetings; that several lunch
eons for the men who graduated from the 
University had I een held which were at
tended mainly by the younger alumni; that 
the Spokane a lumni had no specific recom
mendations to make in regard to alumni 
affairs. 

J es e C. Wi lson, '82, spoke for a few min
utes raising the question as to whether it 
would not be possible to organize in the 
state of Nebraska the Minnesota a lumni 
in connection with the Nebraska alumni 
organizations, and also w h ether it would 
not be possible to secure an organizati n 
of all the Minnesota alumni living in the 
state of Nebraska. He xpressed his deep 
apprecia t ion of the signs of progre which 
he had seen ahout the University and h is 
p leasure at re turning for t he 35th rcunion 
of h is class. 

n ugge tion made by Dr. Ree a lively 
di cussio n was p recipitated a nd after vari
ous peop le had made s uggestio ns, it was 
fina lly voted that a committee s hou ld be 
named to cons ider w h et her it woul d not 

be p.o sible for tbe alumni to be of greater 
' erVlce to tbe Vniver ity; thi committee 
to make a special study of U ni"ersity need 
and conditions and strive t determine 
whether or not the alumni cannot ue of 
en'ice to the University in lines not now 

attempted. The motion wa adopted by 
unanimous vote. It wa purposely left 
somewhat general in order that the com
mittee might have the widest latitude in 
taking up the con ideration of the sub
ject. The committee ha not yet been 
named. 

On motion of }.fr. Frankel it was voted 
that the alumni offer their services to the 
Univer ity in connection with thc inaugura
tion of Dr. Burton as pre ident, whenever 
that event shall take place, the feeling of 
the board being that the alumni hould 
have a larger part in thi celebration than 
they had ever had in any previou similar 
occasion . 

The ecr tary was authorized to pur-
cha e twenty eopie of the Handbook of 
Alumni VY rk for use of members of tbe 
board of director at cost of fifteen dollars. 

The ecretary was al 0 directed to pay 
the five dollars annual fee for member hip 
of the a sociation in the 1Iinnesota I eace 
Society. 

A number of other matter were brought 
up and merely mentioned. a ti n being 
postponed until a later meeting when more 
time could be had for discussion. 

1892 R E UNI ON. 

The class of 1892. fifty-three ill the cyroup, 
assembl d at the pub lic library la t Friday 
and journeyed to Lake Minnetonka in autos. 
The party stopped at the home of Ri ta 
Be t, where they were served light refre h
ments, and then n to the home of Dr. 
George D. Head, where the afternoon was 
spent. At seven o'clock the members sat 
down to a banquet at the Lafayette club at 
Minnetonka Beach. fter the dinner let
ters from absent members were read and a 
short business meeting was he ld. The class 
sent a greeting to President Northrop. The 
greeting was designed, engrossed and illu
minated by Mary Mou lton Cheney and was 
enclosed in a hand-tooled leat her portfolio. 
The presentation to President Northrop 
was made by the out-of-town members of 
the class, Mrs. Louise Robinson Rhodes be
ing the spokesman. The other L1t-of-town 
members of the class were Mrs. Made leine 
Wal lin Sikes, from h icago; Mr. and M rs. 

Frederick J. Wulling, dean of the c lie e 
of pharmacy and pre iclent of th e American 
P harmace utical ssociation, wa in Chi
cago to atte nd the a nnua l co nventio n of 
the National s ociation of P ha rmac ist ' 

ler ks, J un e 7. 8 a nd 9. Dean W ulli ng 
spoke before t he hicago a lu m ni of t he 
Unive r ity of Illin ois at the'a nn ua l banq uet 
he ld in the H te l Sherman, Jun e 7. 
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PERSONALS 
'SS Eng.-E. E. Bushnell has changed his 

Minneapolis address to 629 Third Avenue 
South. His permanent add res is 164 N. 
Boylston Street, Los Ange les, Calif. 

'S6-At the May meeting of the Minne
sota Neurological Society, Dr. Leo M. 
Crafte, 'S6, pre ented reports on two very 
interesting ca e of Di pituitarism and a 
ca e or remarkable reflex reactions follow
ing spinal injury. 

'91 Law-Edwin F. Glenn, formerly com
mandant of cadets at the University, wa 
recently advanced from the rank of colonel 
to that of brigadier general. 

'95-\V. A. Godward, formerly of Ken
sal. N. D .. will be in charge of the schools 
at Kenmare, N. D., next year. 

'96 1ed.-Dr. J. Frank Corbett, recently 
received word that he had been promoted 
to the rank of major in the medical reserve 
corp. Dr. Corbett ha been connected 
with the medical department of the army 
since 1911 and wa in active service on the 
Mexican border la t summer. 

'96 1Ied.-Dr. Loui B. ,\Vil on has an 
article in the Journal-Lancet of June 1. 
upon "The histopathology of the autonomic 
y tern in goiter." 

'98 Med .-Dr. E. P. Quain. of B' marck. 
I D., tendered the overnment a section 
f a h . pital unit. cons i ting f six com

mi ion d orficers (medical m n) and about 
twenty nur e. This section may be as
igned to any ba e ho pital at home or 

abroad. 
'03 Med.-Dr. A. J. Gillette, urgeon of 

the Minne ota ho pita! for crippled and de
formed children, has been authorized by 
the tate board of control to prepare for 
the treatment of .oldiers deformed in the 
war. Temp rary huildings will be utilized 
for hospital purposes. 

'03 Med.-Har ry T. Irvine wa recently 
elected to member hip in the Ameri an 
Dermatological A ociation. the limited .0-
ciety devoted to that special ty. 

'OS-Dr. T ohn S. bbott has been ap-
pointed first lieutenant in the Medical Re
serve Corps and ha gone to \\'ashingt n, 
D. " to report for duty. 

'06 Med.-Dr. J. II . Cosgrove ha moved 
to Duluth from Belfield, . D. 

'06 Law-Vlalter C. Hinman wa re ent ly 
commissIoned major in the Officers' Re
erve orps and i now tationed at the 

Presidio, San Francisco Calif. 
'06-Edward C. John on, dean of the divi-

• ion of co ll ege exfen io n of Kansas tate 
gricultura l ollege has fifty-f ur men and 

women in h is department, de"oting th m
elv s exclusively t extension work. 
'06-]. Z. Nebbergall, former religious 

secretary of th e Minneapo li Y. M. C. .. 
was unable to obtain a passport into Ger
many to work in \ ar pri on camps and had 

to return to the United States. He is now 
engaged in Y. M. C. A. war work in New 
York. Mr. ebbergall remained at Copen
hagen several weeks trying to get a pass
port. 

- 'OS Law-Major Edward Sigerfoos is 
now tationed with the 15th Infantry at 
Teint en, China. The United States has 
kept soldier in China ever since the boxer 
rebellion. Mr. Sigerfoos has taken hi ex
amination for Lieutenant Colonel, but has 
not received formal notice of his promotion 
to that rank. 

'OS Med.-Dr. Bernard Soro e has re
cently moved to Winger, Minn. 

'09 Med.-Dr. S. R. Maxeiner has re
signed as secretary-trea mer of the Henne
pin County Society, expecting oon to go 
abroad in the army medical service. 

'IO-Lucile R. Collin wa initiated a an 
honorary member of Theta Sigma Phi, the 
honorary journali TIl fraternity recently in
tailed at the univer ity, at the la t meet

ing of the ociety in Alice Shevlin halJ. 
'IO-Ur. and Mrs. Glenn Gullick on 

L\li ce tellwagen, '12), who were married 
in May, are at home at 77 Macalester ave
nue. St. Paul. 

'10 Med. ' 12-01af Kittel on. who ha 
practiced medicine at Grand Forks for a 
number of years. stopped at the Univer ity 
a few day ince on his way to his old home 
at Zumbrota. He is to report almo t im
mediately to the Army 1Iedical chool. 
\\'a hington, D. c., and will probably be 
ent to France very soon. Dr. Kittelson 

ranks a fir t lieutenant in the 1Iedical Re
serve orp. He ha had two ye~r of 
work at Rochester since graduation from 
the University. 

'10 1Ied.-Dr. C. Moore, of Portland, 
Ore .. has changed hi address to 11 0 E. 
Fl<!nder St. 

'lO-1Ii s Bazel '\Vitchie ha completed a 
cour e at the ew York chool of Philan
thr py. he will probably return to 1Iin
neapoli for the summer. 

'l2-Gratia Kjerland pent commence-
ment week at the Uni" er it)'. Mi Kjer-
land. who e home is at '\Vebster. S. D ., ha 
heen teaching at Dell Rapids, 1Iinn .. and 
ha a po ition in the chools of Brookin<Ts, 

. D., for the coming year. 
'13 g.-Ur. and Mr. Guy Fitzpatrick. 

and young on, attended the luncheon held 
by the agri<;ultural alumni. Ur. Fitzpatrick 
i engaged in government marketing in
ve tigation in Montana . 

'13 For.-E. . Rorrer 10pp d off to at
tend the a luillni meeting while en route 
from orne ll to Montana. Ur. R ger pur
sued graduate , ork in forestry at ornell 
during the past year. 

' l4-Har Id . Boquist. \ ho has been 
teaching for the pa t two o r three years, is. 
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now pursuing a medical course in the Uni
versity. 

'14 Pharm.- . T . Blomquist, formerly 
of New London, ha moved to saki. 
Minn. 

'14 Eng.-Carl . Gunnarson ha re-
tu:ned to Minneapoli from Miami. Ariz 
HIs addres is 1807 16th avenue outh 

'14 Ag.-Geo. C. Lindeberg is now lo
cated aboard the U. S. S. Kansas . Hi ad
dress i care of the Po tma ter, cw York 
City, second division. 

'IS-H. D. Harper, assistant profe. sor of 
accounting and management this pa t year 
at the University of Kan as. ha re. igned 
his po ition and has entered the officer-' 
training camp, at Fort Snelling, Minnesota. 
He expects to receive a commi sion in its 
quartermasters' department at the end of 
his training. He receives his M. A. from 
the U niv er ity of lIinne ota thi June. 

'IS Eng.-L. 1. Mitchell, who ha been 
a sistant engineer with the 1. & St. L. R. 
R ., at 0 kaloo a. Iowa. for the past two 
years, has accepted a po ition with the IIli
n is entra l Railroad and will be in Chi
cago after the middle of Junc. His head
quarters will be at the General Office f 
the 1. C. R. R. 

'16 Med.-Dr. E. T. W. Boqui t enli ted 
last ugust a a si tant surge n in the 
Navy and is now on the U. . S. Arkansas. 
11 is officia l addre s is care of the Po t
master, New York City 

'I6--Sarah T. O'Meara has changed her 
address from Two Harbor to, l. harle, 
Minn. 

'I6--Marion cove ll has ju t finished a 
year's teaching at Middle River, Minn . 

'17 Grad.-Ellsworth Lowry has moved 
to Martinsville. III. He formerly resided in 
this city. 

'17 Eng.-Ge rge \V. Swenson ha~ 
changed his addre from Minn('apoli~ to 
803 First St., Willmar, Minn 

DEATHS. 

"Valter R. Hubbard. '0 1. formerly of 
Lane, . D ., and for everal months pa t 
living in California. dicd June 4 at Long 
Beach, Calif. 

A. ] . IIitzker. E. E. '09, died June 11, 
after a long illne s at the home of hi par
e nts in the city of Winona, Minn . Il c i 
llrvived by his parent. nl' sistcr and one 

hrother. 
Died at San Franci co. al. May 14. 

1917. olonel Joscp h F. Jluston. . S. 
Army, retired. father f Maj r .Jame~ llus
tnn. . . Army; Lieutenan 1 T r a mncr Hus
ton. infantry. U. . rmy; Mrs. \Veek , 
wif of Major G. McD. Week. 8th P. 
Infantry. and of Mrs . owan. wife of Cap
tain A. . owan, ignal corps. U. . rmy . 
-( rmy and Navy Register. May 17. 1917.) 
Mrs. Weeks (Nell HustOn) was educate I 
at the University and was a member of the 

Kappa Gamma soronty. i\t the time of her 
marriage to Major Week. MIs. Helen H 
.\ustin and Jo ephillc lIo mer (11r·. \\il
lette .\nkenyl went to Fort Leavenworth. 
\\ here oj ncl JJ u. tun \\ as . tatillned. to 
the wedding and \\er~ her two hride, maicl, 

ot. Hu ton some years ago was r cruiting 
officer here. and had many warm friend, 
and admircrs. lIe was a type of the old 
officer. fa t d isappeartng 

\\' illialll loyd Humphrey. on of Dr. 
a~d Mr . \V. R. Humphrey. of Stillwater. 
died on Jun ' second. Mr Humphrey wa 
:'I[is_ Luelle \Voodke of the class of 190 . 

Dr. Burn ide Foster. who was cnnnectt'd 
with the medical department from 1888 to 
1913. died in . t Paul. June 13. after a three 
months' illnlSs He is' .-ufvivl·d hy his wife 
and tllrt:e children 

BIRTHS. 

Mr and Mrs. TtldclI F. Phtlltp,>. 4427 Lu
\'erne treet, Duluth, announce the arrn'al 
of a s n, helsea Rockwoc d PhllItps. horn 
May 8. Mr. Phillips was Ethel Rockwood 
of the cia of 1907. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 

Mi Marty Barber, '12. daughter of ~!r 
and Mr . " . H. Barber, 3624 Third avelllH' 
south. and Julian Thompson. of Barnes
ville. :'Ilinn., were married \Vednesday. June 
6. at p. m.. 111 ,cthscmallc Episcnpal 
Church . 

Mis Florence Ramsey. '13.' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam H Ram ey. 1714 
COIllO avenue ou th 'a t. and lande R. Bcd
dalI, '13. of t. Paul. were married ,atur
day, June 2. at the home of the bridc's par
ent. Mr. and Mr . Beddall will be at h01ll1;' 
after ,\ugust 1 at 1754 Mar hall aH nut' . 5t 
Paul. 

Emil J. Miller, Jr.. ex. '17. and MISS Led,1 
\Valter were married Saturday cvening. 
June 2, at the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Walter, 4105 Upton 
avenue south. Mr. and Mrs. filler will he 
at hom after July 1. Lag on apartment. 
2871 Humboldt avenue south . 

From EI Paso, Texas, comes the all
nouncement of the marriage of Miss \"'inl
fred Smith, '07, to Harry Cressingham. "i 
EI Paso. that tool, place in I ~ I PaslJ, May 
31. 

The weddinK of i\'li~ ,I;'ncvieve Bern-
hardt. a memher of this year's class. and 
I r. Paul d' Equilly Morin. pr ft:. so r of Ro
mance languages at the UnivI·rsity. \\ill 
take place in June at the h )lIle Ilf the 
bride's parent. Mr. and 1\1r~. C E . Bt'rn
hardt. 

Mi . s Kathartnc \\ hitney. a graduatc or 
mith college. who later (.,nk gradu:ttl' 

work at the nivl'rsity of rvlinnl'sota. and 
Francis B Kingshury. an instructor in 
physiological chl'lllistry in the medical col· 
leKe. were marril'd ~atnrday. Junl' 9. at th .· 
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h Jme of the bride', parent . ~1r. and Mr ' 
\Villiam Channing- Wbitney , 2412 Harriet 
avenue. 

Greell:'Y Ladd, 1f. '13. on of Mrs, Jessie 
Ladd. and Mi "s Margaret Levings, were 
married aturday, June 9, at St, Paul's Epi -
copal Church. Mis Le"ings i a daughter 
of Mr. and i\Irs. \\'illiam H. Leving , 201-1 
Queen avenue south . 

;'lis ~Iarion \\'oodward. Gr. '17. daugh
ter (,f Austin ~Iorris \Voodward. and 
Hl't1ry Elkin Atwood. in tructor in Ro
mance Language at the Univer ity. will be 
married Tue day. Junc 19. at the home vf 
the bride' father. 

Mi Rutb Magnuson, of Merriam Park. 
who formerly att ' t1ded the University, and 
H"r Id Hansen, of 1fadi on, \\ i .. for
merly of 1finn apoli , were married Satur
day, May 21\ at the home of the bride' par
ent -, Mr. and Mrs, .. \ . l-.Iagntlsol1. 

Tbe engagement of ~Iis_ Elizabeth Tel
SOil. dang-btn of Hon. B. F Nelon, former 
memher of th~ board of regent, and 1fr . 
Nelon, to arl Edward ag.er, of Hono-

lulu, formerly of 'Moravia, ~, y" has been 
announced. The wedding will take place 
in July, ~Ji ' Nel n formerly attended the 
Univer ity. 

" Boh" DeerJl1g, '0 . '10, wa married to 
lean E. Hubbs, of liJuquerQue, Xew 
' 1exico, June 5. ;'1r'. Deering is a gradu
ate of Milwaukee-Downer C liege of the 
clas of 1911. 11r. Deering hJ. - pa sed hi 
physical examination aud has heen recolD
mended for first lieutenancy in the 10th 
regiment of engineers (fore try) \\'~th 
probabilitie that he will report to a tram
ing camp almost immediately and leave flU 

foreign 'ervice about September L 
race 'Neil. '12. and Clinton Orth, of 

110rton. Minn.. were marrieu _aturday. 
June 9. Mr. and ~Ir . Orth will make their 
home at Mort n. 

Ether A. Jobn·on. H. E. '12, and Henry 
\\' , Qui t. Med. '07. were married 1,1ay 30, 
at the home of the hride in Red \\ling. 

fter an extended weddin a trip on the Pa
cific oa t, Dr. and 11rs. Quist will be at 
h me after eptember I, at 4101 \Vent
worth avenue. Minneapoli-. 

Board of Regents Meeting 
. \ m 'cting' of the Iward of regent was 

hdd il) the president's oltice. \\' ednesday, 
June 13, 1917, at ten o'clgck. Present: 
Reg-ents nyder (pre iding). Butler. Glot
felter, Mayo, Partridge, Rice, chulz. 0111-
mer, Vincent, \Nilliam , M. M .. and \vil
liam, J. G. 

Th minute of agricultural committee of 
}.lay L 1917, the minute of the board uf 
renent ' 11l'eting May 1. 1917. and the min
IIf<', of the executive c mmittee May 19. 
1917, a lso the report of the agricultural 
committee meeting of June 13, 1917. were 
approved. 

The report of the alary C 1l1mittee meet
IIW f)f June 12, 1917, was apl roved. 

Promotions recommended by the variOll 
colleges were approved. 

Reappointments. 
Reappointments recommende I by the ,·a· 

rio\! colleges were approved. 
The following re ignations werc' ac· 

(' el'ted: E. ~I. 1 rgan. profes r of law; 
Z. L. Begin. instructor in law: B. E . Dahl
gre n , associate profe o r of theory and 
practice in denti try: . H. Cleve nger. in
struct r in mechanics and mathematics in 
the sc hool f mines, a ll rff'ctive July 31, 
1917. 

I'rofes~nr J ohn Corri n Hutchin'on, pro
fe sor f Greek a nd head f the department 

f ,reek. wa retired with th e title "emeri
tus, " e ffctive .Ju ly 31, 1917. 

It was votcd furtber to exprc s to Prn
fes o r Hutchin . 11 lhe appreciation of the 
U nive rs it y of h is Ie voted service a" all ex
p nent of scholarship. a a tilllulating 
teac her and an ins[ iring perso na l fo rce in 
the life of lhe institution, and to exte nd to 
him th si n e re be.t wishes of the Bo, I'd 

Dean of Student A ffairs . 

An offi e to be known a - "dean of tu
den t affairs" wa e tal Ii . heu. the tatus and 
dut ie of thi deanship to be a follow : 

(1) The dean of student affairs shall be 
a Univer it)' officer re pon ible to the cen
tral administration irolll which he hall de
rive hi tatu and J.uthority: (2) he hall 
he ex officio a memher f all faculties and 
of all committee which deal with student 
affair. dclinquencie in tudies and disci
plinarY mea ure ; (3) as a member of any 
college facu lty or cOlllmittee he shall be 

ubjcct to the rule and administration of 
the educational unit c ncerned: (-I) he hall 
be a member of the Admini , tr:ltive COIll

mittee of the Vniver ity enate and ex 
officio of a ll ('nate comimttee" which deal 
w ith 'tudent affairs: (5) it hall be the duty 

f the dean of tudent ffairs under the 
pre ident and the various officers r~Sl on
~ible f r th different l'ducati 1l:l1 units of 
the mstitution to: (a) oversee 'tudent ::IC

tivitic"; (b) co-operate with the rgans of 
tudent . elf-government: (e) administer 

~enera l llnivcr ity regulation e ncerninc~ 
eligih ilit y for p ubli c appea rance; ttl eek 
-0 far a p s it Ie to give con'i-tenC'y to dis· 
cip linary procedure: (.) to do all in hi' 
powcr to promote amono' student a nll 
faculty a pirit f lllutual und r tanding and 
good will. 

Vocational Adviser. 
Tt was vote I to estahti h in thl' Lniver

si t\'. chi e Ay with reference t 'tudents in 
th ", c liege of scie nce, Iiteraturc and the 
arts. a :. c, office to he knnwlI a " vo ational 
adviser f r w mell." the dutie of this offi.:e 
t o be a' follows: ( 1) To make a st ud y pf 
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vocations open to college women, the quali
fications required, the opportunities, the re
muneration, the conditions of work, etc. 
(2) To study the qualificati n , interests, 
and preparation of women tudents up n 
entering and during their cour e in the 
University. (3) To confer personally with 
tudents about their plans and to advise 

them in their choice f studies in prepara
tion for their vocations. (4) In every way 
possible (by lectures, public conferences 
and otherwise) to promote among women 
tuden ts eriousness of purpo e and an in

telligent appreciation of their dutie and 
responsibilities as University graduate. 

Appointments. 
The following appointm nt were made : 

E. E. Nicholson, dean of student affairs 
from August I , 1917, $4,000; Katherin Bell, 
vocationa l adviser for women from August 
I , 1917, $1,700; the following as chairmen 
of the departments indicated for the year 
1917-18: Carl . Rosendahl, botany; arl 

chlenker, German; Charles A. Savage. 
Greek; Ge rge Bauer, mathematics; 
Carly le Scott, music; H. A. Erik on, 
physic; William A. Schaper, p litical ci
ence; A. E. Jenks, sociology and anthro
pology; L. L. Bernard, associate professor 
of sociology beginning Augu t I, 1917, 
$2,400; Henry T . Moore, assistant profe or 
of psychology for three years beginning 

ugu t I, 1917. $2.500; Le ter Burrell Ship
pee, lectur r in · American hi tory for one 
yea r beginning Augu t 1, 1917, at a alary 
of $2,000 a year; Wilson Porter Shortridge, 
t aching assistant in hi tory for the aca
demic year 1917-18, $1,300; Royal W. hap
man, instructor in the department of ani
mal biology for the academic year 1917-18, 
$1,200; Karl S. Lashley, instructor in psy
chology for the academic year 1917-18, 
$1.700. 

The f ll owing appointment in the train
ing course for social and civic work were 
made: Charles C. Stillman, lecturer on 
charitable ad mini tration; Caroline Bed
ford , supervisor of case work; Arthur H. 
Taylor, lecturer on child welfare; Henry. F. 
Bu'rt, supervisor of ettlement ~ract l ce 
work; Marion E. Tebbetts, supervisor of 
hospital social s rvice w rk ; Edward F . 
Waite lecturer on juvenile court; E li zabeth 
Yerxa: lecturer; arol Aronovici, lecturer 
on socia l work. 

ther appointment were made as fol
lows: George A. Thiel, teaching fellow in 
animal biology; Emily Payne, assistant in 
animal biology; Ralph Colby, ass istant in 
Engli h; Mary Ellen Chas and Dagmar 

negby. s holars in English; W. O. 
GeorjZ , scholar in geo logy and mineralogy; 
Otto F. Kuhlmann and Clara Viola Peter

n. scho lar in nnan; A li ce H. Felt, 
cil \V. hirk and France P. Irwin, as

s istant in history; Thorgny C. Carlson, 
Edith P . Jone , Paul S. mith and Faith 
Thompson, cholars in hi sto ry ; S. Elizabeth 
Carlson scholar in mathematics; Oswald 
Rognle; and John G. Frayne, teaching fel-

low in phy ics; car P. Pearson and J. 
\ esley Barton, cholar in philo ophy and 
psychology; Reinhard]. wen on, teaching 
fellow in political cience; E. ]. Ackerson 
and Lawrence W . Marshall, scholars in po
litical cience; Herbert E. Clef ton and 

harle M. Miller, teaching fellows in ro
manc language ; Amelia M. Doyle, scholar 
in romance languages; Alonzo race, 
ch lar in anthropol gy; Dorothy IIeine

mann, cia s of 1890 scholar; Muriel Fair
banks, Moses Mar ton scholar; harley 
Johnson, caretak r of apparatus in the de
partment of phy ic ; all appointments lor 
the next academic year, 1917-18. 

The Medical School. 
Martin B. Chittick. instructor in phar

macology, $1.000; R. E. M rri s. ins tructor 
in medicine, $1.200; Loui e E. Boutell. a -
sistant in medicine, without salary; L. E 
Daughery, a si tant in surgery, without 
alary; . C. Gault, half-time a istant in 

physiology; 19a . Hanson, assistant in 
m edicine , without alary; Fred . 01 on, 
assistant in surgery, without salary; M. 0 
Oppegaard, assistant in surgery, without 
sa lary; Max eham, as i tant in pediatrics, 
without alary; G. lmer Strout, a sistant 
in oph thalmology and oto-Iaryngology, 
with ut salary; Gilbert J . Thoma, a ist
ant in urology, without salary; Angus L 
Cameron, teaching fellow in surgery; Gor
don M. lark, teaching fellow in h tetric ; 
Henry A. Cr and Donald V. twater, 
t aching fellows in anatomy; Rohert 
Gutsell, Hjalmar L. t erud and Ralph A. 
Knouff, teaching fellows in anatomy; 
Charle E. Nixon, teaching fellow in nerv
ous and mental di eases; Tayl r . mith. 
teaching fellow in surgery; Karl Paul, rv
ice man in the medical sch 01, beginning 
May 24, 1917; Inez Thompson, t nog
rapher, beginning June 1. 1917; \Vinthrop 
\V. Hall , temporary laboratory as i tant in 
the ut-patient laboratory; Pio Blanco, 
teaching fellow in urg ry on the Mayo 
Foundation . All appointment, unle oth
erwise stated, f r the co ll ege year 1917-18. 

College of Dentistry. 
E. G. Meyer, pecial lecturer in the pe

cial course for the dental re erve c rp 

School of Chemistry. 
Bozetech C. Bren, assistant in chemi try, 

ten months, beginning S ptember I, 1917 ; 
F ter A. Burningham, . E. Greenlaw and 

car Luft, stud n t helpers in chemi try 
for nine months beginning September I, 
1917. 

Other Appointments. 
on tance E. Davis, as i tant to the dean 

of women, $1,300; Esth r . Jorstad, nur e 
f r University gi rl for ten months of the 
academic year, 1917-18,.at a sa lary of $650. 
with free board and rOOI11 in Sanf rd Hall; 
Antoinette Goetz, cia sif; r in th catalog 
department of the general library beginning 
June I , 1917, at a salary f $75 a month for 
June and July, and beginning September 1 
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at a salary of $1,000 a year; Mildred Lam
mers, assistant in the serial department in 
the general library beginning June 1, 1917; 
Florence Craig, cataloger, beginning July 
1, 1917, at a salary of $900 a year. 

Salary Readjustments. 
Sterling Temple, chemistry, from half 

time at $1,000 to full time at $2,000 for the 
academic year 1917-18; P. L. John rud, agri
culture, from six months at $1,000 to twelve 
months at 1,500 for the year 1917-18; Floyd 
Lyle, from $1,800 to $2,100 effective May 1. 
1917, on account of increased duties and 
respon ibiliti es. 

In Appreciation of President V incent. 
The following resolution was offered by 

Regent Butler and unanimously ad pted: 
At this Commencement time ends the 

service of George Edgar Vincent as Pre i
dent of this University. During the last six 
years he ha well discharged all the duties 
of that important office. He brought to the 
work high purpo e and great vigor of body 
and mind. Ripe in experience and well pre
pared. he contributed in full measure to the 
growth of the University, the elevation of 
its standards and the improvcment of its 
work. 

He led effectively in the co-ordination of 
the work of the University with that of the 
other educational activities of the State. 
Sympathetic interest and friendship char
acterized relations with privately up
porteei' schools, academies and colleges. 

Inspired by the truth that the develop
ment of the kind of character that guaran
tee right thought and conduct is the high
est purpose of education; that morals are 
most secure when resting upon a religious 
foundation , and that freedom of conscience 
is a highly prized heritage of our people, 
he has been a mode'! in broad minded lead
ership. 

He has stimulated all to a love of the 
right and to unselfish and patriotic en
deavor. Fearless in the discharge of duty, 
loving justice, he has ever been chivalrous, 
gentle and kind. Under his guidance, the 
University entered broader fields of use
fulnes. The efficiency of the business de
partment, as well as of every I ran h of the 
educational work of the Ut'liversity, has 
been greatly advanced by his skilled ability. 

While regretting that duty has called him 
to another field, where exists unparalleled 
opportunity for useful work, and in which 
no one is better fitted to serve than he, the 
Board of Regents unanimously records its 
unqualified approval of his work here, and 
extends to him the best wishes of the Uni
versity an d of the people orthe State. May 
success ever attend his labors and may 
many years be given to him. 

Amending a Resolution. 
Voted to amend the resolutio n of the 

Board of Regents concernin g salaries of 
instructors and employees of the Univer
sity engaged in National Service, adopted 
May 1, 1917, and printed in Minu tes of t h e 
Boa rd, No. 17, page 107, as fo ll ows: 

Any employee of the business or clerical 
taff. or any member of the faculty whose 

administrative duties continue through the 
summer va ation as well as the regular aca
deluic session, who enters the national serv
ice, shaU, until July 31 , 1917, either receive 
full salary or, in ca e he receives pay for 
hi government or other service, be guar
anteed against a diminution of income be
low the lev 1 of his University salary. 

I nasmuch as members of the teaching 
staff who have no regular administrative 
duties during the summer vacation receive 
their annual salaries in twelve monthly in
stallments for services rendered during the 
nine months of the academic year, and are 
de med free to make other engagement for 
the vacation period, such members who en
ter the national service shall be entitled to 
receive tho e installments of their annual 
alaries regularly payable on June I, July 

I and August 1, without diminution because 
of the receipt of money from other sources, 
unless the withdrawal of such persons from 
lhe active discharge of their duties to the 
University prior to the clos of the session 
shall have caused allditional expenditures 
by the University, in which event the 
amount of uch additional expenditures 
shall be deducted from the amounts pay
able by th Univer ity t July 31, 1917. 

Person who under n rmal condition 
would be retained after July 31, 1917, but 
are unable l remain in the service of the 
University because of engagements to erve 
the government of the United States or of 
the State of Minnesota shall not continue 
to receive payments from the University, 
but shall either have their position held 
open for thcm or be given preference over 
others in reappointment or re-employment. 

After August 1, 1917, members of the 
Medical staff and Dental staff on full time, 
who enter the ervice of the Red ross unit 
shall, without diminution of net income be
low the level of their Univ rsity salaries, 
continue to give instruction to medical stu
dents who may accompany the unit into the 
field. Part time teach rs on the Medical 
staff engaged in such service, in addition 
to the compensation allowed by the Gov
ernment regarded a being rece ived in lieu 

f professi nal incomes surrendered, hall 
continue to receive their full University 
alaries. These provisions shall continue 

for so· long a period as such member of th 
medical staff hall remain in such service 
and continue to g ive instruct ion to medical 
students accompanying the unit. 

Miscellaneous Matters. 
Voted to request t h e presiden t of the Uni

versity and t he dean of the co ll ege of sci
ence, literature and the ar ts to make a can
vass of th e co unt ry wit h a view to recom
men di ng th e appointment to th e depa rtment 
of Scandinavian languages a nd lit era ture of 
a man o f p roduct ive schola rsb ip in this 
fie ld. 

The Rege n ts accepted in behalf of th e 
U nive rsi ty the gi ft of th e M inn esota Sta te 
Pha rmac u tical Associatio n of a $75 
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scholarship in pharmacy to be awarded an
nuallv in accordance with the terms of the 
official letter of communication and to ex
press to the Minn sota State Pharmaceu
tical A ociation appreciation of its gen
erous co-operation in promoting the inter
ests of technical education in pharmacy. 

The request of the War department for 
the loan of radio signaling apparatus for 
the Great l~ake - Station of the United 
States Navy was granted. 

The presid .nt reported having received 
notice from the Federal Government that 
all officers detailed to the Univer ity of 
Minnesota have now been withdrawn by 
the Department of \Var; that the Adjutant 
General had notified the Commandant that 
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it is the intention of the Government to de
tail to thi University a retired army officer 
under whose direction military training in 
the University will be continued. 

It was voted to co-operate with the \Var 
Department of the Federal Government in 
the establishment ot a preliminary aviation 
training school with the understanding that 
the Federal Government would protect the 
University against financial loss. 

The president informed the board that 
Colonel Julius A. Penn, who inspected the 
Minnesota Cadet Corps on May 21 t, had 
reported favorably to the \ ar Department 
and recommended that Minnesota be con
rinued on the list of "distinguished col
leges." 
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The comptroller was instructed to pro
ceed with the preparation f the budget for 
1918 on the basis of the general fund in
come of $2,059,552 divided approximately 
as follows: 

Salaries and wages, $1,541,578. 
upplies, $517,974. 

The president submitted a r port from 
the special committee appointed to inquire 
into the coal situation which was ordered 
placed on file. 

Voted to correct the minutes of the 
executive committee of May 19, 1917, mak
ing the title f Phil C. Bing. assistant pro
fe or instead of instructor in journali m. 

Candidates for degrees as recommended 
by the faculties and certified by the regis
trar were voted th ir diploma. 

May S. Kissock. in tructor in phy ical 
education for women. wa allowed leave of 
absence for 1917-1 without pay. 

n reque t of Pr fessor \\"allace Note-
tein it was voted to re cind the lea\C of 

ab ence granted for the fir t erne ter of the 
academic year 1917-18 without prejudice of 
hi right to leave at orne future date. 

The title of Mr. F. B. Rowley. as i tant 
professor of dra~ iJJg and descriptive geom
etry was changed to a i tant profe or of 
experimen tal engineering. 

Trip outside the tate were voted as fol
low: 

\V. R. ppleby and Edmund Newton, of 
the chool of mines. to go to \Va_hington, 
D. ., t confer with Dr. E. F . Burchard, 

f the . . Geological urvey. relative to 
co-operation between the Mine Experi
ment _ tation, the . S. Geological Survey 
and the . Bureau of Mine . 

ertain I an from the Gilfillan and Lud
den fund \V re authorized. 

The offer of Edward P. Burch of about 
130 volumes of technical books and pamph
let to the library of the electrical engineer
ing department wa accepted and the ap
preciation of the Regents for hi gift was 
expressed. 

Voted to purcha e from C. \V. Howard, 
of the ("ollege of agriculture, certain outh 
African book which are desirable and not 
readily obtainable in the open market. 

Vot d to approve the policy of establish-
ing- in clinic in m tor repairs at the Univer
ity Farm and direct the preparation of a 
chedule of prices to be reported to the 
gricultural ommittee for approval. 
The President of the Board wa a k d to 

confer with the Attorney eneral with ref
erence to the interpretation of Chapter 467, 
Law of 1917. rcstrictin<T vouchers in pay
ment f r services rendered the tate. 

List of Promot ions. 
!lege of cience, literature and the 

<lrt -fr 111 associate profess r to profe sor: 
Hal Down y. O. \ "1.,1. Firkins. Wallace Note
tein. . R. tauffer, D. F. wen on. 
From assistant profe r to as ociat pro-

fessor (p rmlnent): Joseph \ . Beach, 
Ion]. Buck, F rank F. Grout, . Krey, 

L. \V. McKeehan, R. R. Shumway, Herbert 
v oodrow. 

From instructor to assistant professor 
(three year): F. B. Barton. James Davies, 
A. \Y. Johnston, A . E. Koenig, T. T. 
Quirke, E. H . Sirich. John T. Tate. 

Department of Agriculture-from as ist
ant profe or to a sociate professor (per
manent): C. H. Bailey, ]. L. ~10wry. W. 
G. Brierly, William Moore, C. W. Howard . 

From instructor to a istant profe or 
(one year): C. C. Palmer, Amy P. Morse, 
Mildred Weigley (~ time) . 

The Medical School-from a i tant pro
fes or to a sociate profe or (permanent): 
]. F. McClendon, S. E. weitzer, Henry L. 

lrich. 
From in tructor to a 5i tant proLe sor 

(three year): John Butler, A. R. Hall, A. 
T . Henrici, Harry G. Irvine. F. B. King -
bury, C. J . Y. Pettibone. E. T. F . Richard, 
C. A. Reed, J. P . chneider. 

From assistant to instructor (one year): 
A. H. Beard. \\'". J. Kremer, Paul \Y. Geis
sler, \V: C. Rutht!rford. Henry C. Stuhr. 
Percy A. Ward, Anton J . \VethalL 

College of Engineering-from in tructor 
to a istant profes or (one year): J. H. _ 
Forsythe, R. \V. French. C. C. Priester. 

College of Denti try-from assi tant pro-
fe r to as ociate professor permanent): 
R. R. Knight. 

From instructor to a i tant proie or 
(two year): H. J. Leonard. 

The chool of Chemi try-from in-
tructor to a i tant profes or (one year): 

F . H . fcDou all. Sterling Temple. 
General Exten ion Division-from a ist

ant profe or to as ociate proie or (per
manent) : Charle H. Pre ton. 

From in tructor to a i tant proie or: 
Oliver C. Ed\ ards. 

Physical Education for Men-from in-
structor to a istant profe or: \\'. K. 
Fo ter. 

List of Reappointments. 
College of Science, Literature and the 
rt -as i tant profe sor: Herbert F. 

Borgman. amuel Kroesch. Rupert C. 
Lod e. Thoma \V. Mitchell, nthony L. 
Underhill. 

Lecturer: Frank J. Drulle, Otto \Y. 
Da i. 

In tl'l1ctor (one year): George D. Al
len, \\'illiam Ander on, Harry E. Atwood, 
George . Barnum, Ralph N. Barton. \V. C. 
Bea!. Thoma M. Broderick. \Y. . Co per. 
Lloyd M. Cro grave. \\1. \V. umberland. 
E. O . Dieterich. Maximilian Dick. Thaddeus 
P. Giddings. rthur R. Grave, Elizabeth 
Hawthorn, Pedro Henriquez rena, yril 

. Herrick, James T. Hillhouse, rthur C. 
Hodge, Gertrude Hull, Elizabeth Jack n. 

rthur C. .Tame. Paul E. Klop'te a , Ernest 
P. Kuhl, Robert M Fall, Gertrude Renes. 
Martin B. Rund, Frank Smoyer, Harold \ V. 
Soule. \\larren Stehman, rthur J. Tieje. 
Howard T. Viet. 

A istant, teaching fellow, etc. (ne 
year): Edna G. Dyer, Enrique Jiminez, 
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Special Plumb ing and Laboratory Equipment 
can be furnished by us for all kinds of dental, medical and chemical laboratories and hospi
tals. We have made a speC;.ialty of this. line es U and have equipped some of the largest 
laboratories in the Northwest with our line of G CI! fixtures. 
SPECIAL HOSPITAL FIXTURES also furnished on short notice. 
First National-Soo Line Bldg. and Minneapolis Athletic Club are equipped with our line of Plumbing Fixtures 

CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS 

Plumbing. Heating Engineers. Gas. Water and Mill Supplies 
312-314-316 THIRD ST. SO. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN' 

A NEW EDITION OF 

MacDowell "In Passing Moods" 
The present volume contains favorite numbers from the various sets by 

MacDowell and is the EASIEST COLLECTION OF HIS PIANO SOLOS ON 
THE MARKET. 

"IN PASSING MOODS" is particularly attractive as a gift book for mu sical 
people. besides being ' well adapted for the general use of teachers. $1.00 Postpaid 

PAUL A.' SCHMITT 
729 Nicollet Ave. MUSIC DEALER Minneapolis, Minn. 

CRANE CO. 
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS 

IRON PIPE , FITTINGS AND VALVES, PLUMBING 

SUPPLIES. IRON AND WOOD PUMPS, 

THRESHER SUPPLIES 

N . W . AGENTS FOR AR GO HEATING BOILERS 
400-408 THIRD AVE. N . . MINNEAPOLIS, MINN . 

NORTHWESTERN GLASS CO~ 
WHOLESALE 

Plate and Window Glass 
MIRRORS AND ORNAMENTAL GLASS 

MINNEAPOLIS 
E.fC. KISCHEL. Pres . and Tre .... 
D. H. SILVERS. S~cret.ry 

Office and Warehouse 
Z 19-221 .223 2nd Street North 

Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. 
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,\rth ur M . Johnson , \ ' innie Pease. 
dolph Ringoen. H len anhorn, E thd :\1:. 

_ Iider. R. M. Wilcox, 
College of Engineering and Architecture 

-a si tanl profe sors (two years): A. 
Cutler, H. H . Dalaker, \\'. F . H o lman, R. . 
Jane, F. R. McMillan, J. \ '. Marteni . D. L 
NewklTk, F. B. Rowl y. W . T , Ryan, S. C. 

hipley, C. F . Shoop. C. . ZeIner. 
In tructors (one year) : F. \\'. BenLley, 

. C. Burton. J. c. ederberg. J. B . Frear, 
E. D. Gilman, F . A. Hobart. F . W . Hoorn. 
Francis X. Keally, G. A . 1Ianey, E. R. Mar
' in . L J. Mortenson, A . F. 11oyer. H. D . 
Myer •. Edward Quigley. E. A. Reid, \\' . H. 
Richards, R . Skagerbcrg. H. 11. Turner. 

Department of Agric ulture-a i tant 
pro fe sor (one year): R . C. .\shby, L B . 
Bassett. A. H. Benton. I\lice Biester, \Y. L 
Boyd, G. \ V, Gahrand, Harriet Told s tein . 
R. C. Lan ing. J. S. 11ontgo mery . P . J. 
O lson, W. L. Oswald, T . J. Pater on. F. \\" . 
Peck, H. B. Roe, Marion \Velln. R . \\ ell· 
ington J. J \\ ill man. Grace L \\ illiams. 

Instructor (Qne year): Philip And r-
o n, Be ie Bemi ' , G. R. Bi ' by. Carlotta 

Bro wn. E . B . Clewo rth , E telle C ok. E . . 
Cran , R. Dahlherg. Grace D~nn)'. L ". 
France. G. G. lick. \ ' ~tta Gold tein, E. L. 
Han on. A. D. John t n. Cornelia Kennedy. 
P R. lfc:\llller. D . C. Mitchell. Ruth ~I ohl. 
lfartha n. Moorhead. Ethel L. Phel! . 
Harnet ewall. .'\lice L. Th mas. H . B . 
\\ hill , L. R \ \ hit ' on, 1fr . F. C. Boute ll e, 

lara Brol n, F ranc P. Daniels. A. L. 
T·. wing. Hally J Fisher. Carrie Hanson. 
Mr . E . n. Hause, P . L. Joh n ruU. Georgina 
LOl11m n, O live MacCombe r. Mabe l Mc
n wd l. ohei~ Magel en. F e rn e Peck, A. 
Pepinsky. J . B. Torrance. El izabet h Ver
milye. J. J. \ ietz. Mrs. J oh n Dar ey. 

Station Staff. 
Rank oi a s i tan t profe r (one year): 

A M. Bull. H . C. Kc rnkamp, V\' . H . K nety. 
Ra nk of i ~l trueto r : A~n E ric. n. M r . 

E. P. Ha rlin . G. R. H oe rne r. S. Ma rco
v it ch , G. H . Nes m , Ben R e ilin g. Frank 
Robotka. C. O. R ost. D . . p ri e_ste rshach. 
W. D . \ 'a ll eau, \ . D . Willia m so n. 

Extension Workers. 
R an k of as i tant p rof so r ( nc year ): 

George J. Bak er, F . E. Pa lm e r. Ma rga ret J. 
Bla ir , N . E. Chap m an. T . A. E ric kson, . 
B. H st ett e r. G. F . H o wa rd . T . B. M e ul
loc h, A . ] . Me Tuire. . A . M cK errow. R. 
S. Mac kint h, r. L. Sheppe rd . 

Rank of in tru eto r o n e yea r): 'IIl a r-
ga ret D. Bake r, Mary L. Bull, v m. ave r t, 
S. B. Cl eland, J. M . Drew. . T. T las . 

Northwest School and Station. 
Rank o f a i t a nt pro fe so r ne y ear): 

c. E. B rown, Willi a m Dietr ic h, F . L. Ken
nard , T . M . McCa ll. 

R a nk of in tru cto r (one y ear ): ] . P. 
B engston , W . G. F e rri s, lice E. ·1 is:. 'III r . 
A. F. H a ig . M. Lu il e H o lliday , . M . 
J i e r, A . H. L a r n n. , race B . herwood , 
Bern ice B. Smith . 

West Central S chool and Station, Morris. 
R a nk of a i ta nt professor (on e year) : 

P . E . Miller. 
Rank of in tructor (one year): ] . . \ . 

Ander on. O. O. Bye, Joyce Piare, Louise 
Fitzg erald, Florence Bulett. Myrtle J o hn
' on, P . . Jordan. P. Schweickhard, June 
\ ' an Winkle, Susan \\' ilder. ,\ . W oodman . 

The Law SchooL 
Professorial lecturer (o ne y ear): H . 

.\bbott , Homer B. Dihell. \\' . :\1. .J erome. 
In tmctors ( ne year) : J. E. D o r ey . . -\. . 

J L o bb. 
pecial lecturer (o ne year): Calvin L 

Bro wn . R o me G. Brown. Charle VI/. Bunn, 
.-\. . L lIelliwe ll , Charle ' . Jelley, F B. 
Kellogg. E. \. Mercer. C. D. O'B r ien. 
Tho ma D. O'Brien. 

The Medical SchooL 
.\:;. i, tant pr fe sor lthree years) : 

Mos Barron, F . . Bi ell. A. B Coh'in. 
Emil . Gei t. E . M . Hamme. T. B. Hart
zell . A. \\'. M rri OIl, Horace Newhart. F . 
\Y. Schlutz. 

In · truct o r l ne year : John . Abbott, 
./. 11. Armstrong. J. F . Avery. Howard . 
' la rk (three year L " allace Cole. Paul B. 

Cook. R . L Gardner. J. A. John on (three 
)ear). R . T. La \ ake. \ \ ' 111. \\' . Lewis 
(three year l. C. O. 1falond, C. B. I all. 
\. T . Rasl11u_sen (thr e yea r - ), Robert L 
Rizer, Ch ster A. tewart (three ,"ear ). F . 
\\ ' . Witlich. C. B. " ' ri o-hI. Mar iol; L \ ' an , 
nler. 

A i tant (one year) : \ \'111. D. Beadie. 
J. \\' arr n Bc ll . u ' ta l' A. Benz, T. L. 
Bi rnbe r CT , "Va lter A. amp. Tho . H . Dick
son. E dwa rd J. E ngberg. \ \!. B. Fran le r, 
e. W . F ga r t)'. \\' m. A. Grey, C. .-\. . Hall , 
be rg . .Tame Hammond. H ugo J. Ha rt i". 
'\rno ld L. Hamel, J. P. H iebert, B ruce Ja r
vis. E. 11. Jo n . J h n \\' . Lee. . L. Lo
be rg. Earl A. La m i ,E. . M a r iette. J. . 
M ichael ' . Fred P. 110 r5ch, E. S. M cKin
ney. R. P. o rdrey. H ome r R. S m ith. 
Cha rl e E. m it h . Fred J. ouba. John E . 
_chro der. C. R. tan ley. tto L. \\Tin ter , 
H. J o urn eay W elles. -

Teachin g fe ll ow (one year) : Fl oyd 
Grave. 

College of Dentistry. 
• 5 ciate p rofe or (pe mlane nt): P . ]. 

B rekhus. 
s'is ta n t pro f . sor (t w yea r '): 

-ooperma l1. R . \ V. ountry man , H . J . ox. 
M. E . E rn s t. . C. Flag ta d. " m . U c
D o uga ll , R . S. May bury. M . . P a ttridge, C. 
H . P etri . W . . R II . . E. Rudolph . J. F . 
Shellman. . . Si ereld. 

Instru tors (two year ): B. G. An de r-
Oil , K. F . Carso n, \ . . Gra y. M . F . Hart

well. . T . H enrici. R. R. H enry. J. L 
Little, E. E. Mac Tibbon , W . ae~eli , 
H. E. Nel o n, C. F . tto. R. E. R a m a ke r. 
A. J. W eiss . 

College of Pharmacy. 
In tru to r s (one yea r): D . D . Turn er, 
. 1 BI s m o. 
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A GOOD INVESTMENT-
Electric LI~hts Will Add More 
Value to Your Property Than 
Money Invest ed in Any Other 
Improvement. 

THE MrNNEAPOLJS 
GENERAL E LECTRI OMPANY 

15 SOOTH FrFTH ST . . 

Our gas range display is the finest ever exhibited---We supply gas stove3 
suitable for the requirements of any sized family. 

The Minneapolis Gas Light Company 
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As. i tant (one year): C. E. Smyithe, 
DeWitte N. Barber. 

School of Chemistry. 
A istant profe sor one year): 1. H. 

Dreby. 
In tructor (one year): R. A. Baker, F. 

W. Bliss, L illian Cohen, 1. W. Geiger, L. 
M. Hender on. E. B. Peck, C. L. Schumann, 
W. 11. Sternbero-, H. L. Ward. 

As i tant" and student help r (one 
year): \: m. Methley, Herman Bakken, 
Arthur R. ade, R. H. Carter. D. C. Ferley, 
A. S. Humphreys. Anna C. Peterson. 

College of Education. 
In tructors (one year): harle L. Har-

lan. Jean E. Alexander. 
A istants (one year): Oscar]. Johnson. 

Frances Kelley. 
Lecturer (one year): Thaddeus id-

ding. Georgina Lommen. ~IaiJel arney, 
~1artha \\,iI50n. 

U niversi ty High School. 
\\' S. ~1iIIer (2 years), (one year>. W. 

D. Reeve. S. R. Powers. Sophie Huhman, 
T. A. Jl.IcGarvey. Fran es :IIlorehou c, Elsie 

Smithies, Hewey Bt:lle Tn"' lis. Blanche 
"-ald. 

General E xtension D ivision. 
Ed" ard :Ill. Lehnerts, Rod1l13n B. ahier, 

Emmet L. B'nnctl (ea h for two years). 
Physical Educ ation, M en. 

J. . \\'e~t (2 year. ). (one year), D. M. 
hnstacI, M rri II. Litman, I. Fournier, 

Ralph IIarIow. 

P hysical E du ca tion fo r W omen. 
(One year.) Lillian Han <o:n. Yaleria G. 

Ladd. -\Iice H. T01g. 

A gricultural Committee Minu tes. 
A metling of the agricultural cOll1nlittee 

was h ld in the pre ident' office. \\ ednes
day. June 13. 1917. at nine o'clock. Pre'
ent: Regent Rice (presiding). Butler. 
Clotfelter, Sommers. \\'i11iam , J. G., \\'il
Iiams. JI.I. Iv£. 

The following re ignation were ac· 
cel ted: \\'. F. Lusk. a' istant PI' fe or of 
agricultural education: R. 11. Pea e. in
tructor in 111U ic effecti\'e .\priI. 1917; 

Anna E. Baha. i,1structor in home e 0-

nomics; Olive N. Tuttle, instructor in h me 
conomics; L G. Hood, instructr,r and as

~i -tant editor; ).,Iildreth Haggard. a i tant 
chemist; Loui e Jensen. my -01 gi t; T. R. 
Sewall . in 'lruct r ani lIperintendcnt of 
huildi ngs and "T unds. rookston; Irs. T. 
R. Sewall, instruct r in dome ti 

rook ton; J. P. J el1son. student a i tanto 
A ll eff(;'ct ive July 31, except a otherwi e 
in dicaled. 

The fo ll owi ng appointments wer rcc 111-

mended: lifford P. Fitch, pr'ofe sor of 
compa rative palh logy and bacteri logy. 
and cha il"l11d ll f the divisioll of veterinary 
med icine, begin n ing ugust 1. 1917. at a 
salary of $3.500 a year; A lice L. Edward. 
a sislan t profe sor f nutrition in (he divi
sion f h me ec nomits. for on~ year be-

ginning August 1, 1917, at a alary of $1.500, 
and living provided by the home manage
ment house; Harriet Niles, instructor in 
textiles and clothing in the school of agri
culture. one year heginning August 1. 1917, 
at a salary of 900; Stephen _ nthony, 
chemist in charge of the nutrition labora
tory. divi ion of animal nutrition. one year 
be';inning Augu t 1, 1917, at a salary of 
$2.000; amucl Graham, a istant in en to
l11oloQ'Y from May 1 to 31. 1917, at a salary 
of $50 in addition to his pre ent part-time 
alary: Hazel Rockwood, in tructor in 

home economics in the chool of ao-ricul
ture, Crookston, from September 1. 1917. to 
~1ay 31. 1918. $900; Alfred S. MerriI. as i t
ant in co-operative seed producti n and dis
tribution froIll June 1 to July 31, 1917. 100 
a month; R. G. Jones. lecturer in the agri
cultural exten ion division from April 1 to 
May 31, 1917, $40 a ,eek; John Bower. 
lecturer in the agricultural exten ion divi-
ion from April 16 to May 31, 1917, $50 a 

week; label Mattson, clerk and tenog
rapher in the agricultural exten ion diyi
ion from June 1. 1917, to Augu t 1. 1918. 

$720 a year; Ether M. Curti. clerk and 
tenoo-rapher in the agricultural exten ion 

division from July 1. 1917, to June 30. 191 . 
$780 a year; Ether Edward. l11uItiO'raph 
operator in the agricultural exten ion di"i
sion from July 1. 1917, to J un e 3~. 1918. 
$600; Ross A. Thuma. pecial analy t in the 
divi ion of agricultural biochemi try from 
June 1 to July 31, 1917, $100 a month; A. 11. 
Gurjar. graduate as i tant in the divi ion of 
agricultural biochemistry from June 1 to 
July 31. 1917, SO a m nth; Everett H. Do
herty. graduate as istant in agricultura l 
biochemistry from June 1 to July 31. 1917. 
$100 a month; . D. \\'ilkin . lah ratory a -
si,tant in the divi ion of animal nutrition 
[rom June 1 to July 31. 1917, ,75 a month: 
"erne C. rowl. laboratory a i tant in the 
li\'ision of animal nutrition from Tune 1 to 

.Tuly 31. 1917. 80 during June and' 5 dur-
ing July: ,\. ill. Folker. in tructor in farm 
engineering and superintendent of build
ings and rnund-. with the rank of a i t
ant profe_s r in the north",e t choo! and 
tati n. Crookston. f0r one year beginning 

Augu t 1, 1917. 1.600: "'alter ilIixer. 
draft man in thc divi ion of building' anti 
ground', Uni\'t~rsity farm. fr0111 June 1 to 
July 31. 1917. $75 3 month . 

Lea\'e of ah ence ",a granted to the 
following: J hn T. ~ t'wart. year 1917·18. 
for Federal service. salary to he determined 
lat r: Grace 1. \\·illiallls. -year 1917-1 . with
out salary. 

The ioll0wing trip outside the tate wa 
3uthorized: Frank Rob tka to ecure in
formation rcg-ardino- certain co-oper3t ive 
elevators. in connectil1n with pI' ject on 
market husinc practice which is heing 
contlu ted in « -operation with the office 
of markets and rural organization, U. 
Department )f Agricnlture. 

The report of the abry 
amended and as applying t 
agricul tural de l artl1lent was 

committee a 
a laries in the 
approved. 
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E. G. SHAFER, Preaident H . S. PIERCE, Secretory and Treaaurer 

SHAFER-PIERCE CO. 
DENTAL DEPOT 

- Dental Furniture, Instruments and Supplies 
DEPOT AT MADISON, WIS. 
DEPOT AT SIOUX FALLS. S . D. 

. 
608 NICOLLE'}' AVE. 

DEPOT AT LA CROSSE, WIS. 
BRANCH AT DENTISTRY COLLEGE 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

f~i'NRY P.~100~G) J~vo <7 

DENTAL LABORATORY 

6°lSeLiicolle.!.Avenu~ Minneapolis 

JAS. ·T . INGERSOLL CO. 
. Dental Supplies and Laboratory 

SIOUX FALLS. S. D .. Boyce.Greeley Bldg. 

FARGO. N. D .• De Lendrecie Block 

ST. PAUL, 359 Minnesota Street MINNEAPOLIS. 620 Nicollet Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS TRUST CO. 
1 15 South Fifth Street 

fJI Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, and Guardian. 
fJI Cares for investments in real or personal property 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

The Jloc/eholde" of Ihe Minneapolis Trwl Companv and Ihe Firsl and Securll~ Notional Bank or. !denlico 
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The award f the contract for the erec
tion of a barn at Grand Rapids was 
awarded to Chalberg & Saum, contractors. 

Voted to approve the general plans of the 
proposed Dining Hall at Du luth and refer 
to the Chairman of the Committee for ap-
proval as to details. -

Changes in the organization of the ani
mal indu try group were approved as fol 
lows: (a) That the name of the division 
of veterinary medicine be changed to vete r
inary medicine; (b) that Dr. M . H. Rey
no lds, now chai rman of the division. be 
de ignated professor of veterinary medicine 
in cha rge of the section of veterinary ani
tation (this change is necessitated by the 
appointment of Dr. Fitch above); (c) that 
Phillip A. nders n he designated in-
truetor in charge of work in meat, which 

is to he called the section of meats. 
\ -o ted to refer to Regents Glatfelter and 

J. G. \Vi ll iam the que tion of continuing 
the work in animal nutrition . (See Supp le
ment to the Minutes. page 108.) 

Voted to refer to the board of regents the 
report of the committee app inted to con
sider the re olutions of the alumni of the 
chool of agriculture. 
Voted to refer to Regent M. 11. Williams 

the que tion of purch a e of a poultry hou e 
at Crook ton . 

\ ' oted to approve the revi ed plan for 
seed storage house and t appoint the 
chairman of the comlllittee and Regent 
Glotfelter a cOlllmittee to decide location. 

Owing to the difficulty in securing uit
able pa turage. it was voted to approve the 
contract with Augu t Haedocke of the de
partment of agriculture for pasturage for 
tcer u.e cl in the nutrition in VI" tigations. 
\' oted t refer to the chairman of the 

committee the question of replacement of 
the water tank at the University farm. 

O F GENERAL INTEREST. 

Muriel Fairbanks , as appointed to the 
Moses Marston scho larship. This i the 
annual income on $1.000 awardcd to pro
mote tbe tudy of Engli h literature. 

George B. Ackerson, a junior ac. demi, 
stud nt. has w 11 tbe Harri . Priz' with a 
the i up n "Minne ota's Primary Electit)!l 
P rob lem ." 

Dean E. P. Lyon, of the medical _c hoo l. 
de livered the COIl)mencement addr .. s at 
Ru b Medica l o ll ege. Chicago. on J une 13. 
his ubject being" ,raduate 11eclical Edu
cation and th e Minnesota Experimcnt." 

Professor J. F . Ebersole, who:\, year's 
leave f abse nce was mentioned in a previ
ous issue of t he \Veckly. is to sp'nd the 
year as cashier of t he State Dcposit Bank. 
54 South Fou r th street. in t his city. 

The Minneapolis College Woman's Club 
offe rs a sc holars hi p of $150 e. h year 1 hi~ 
wa awarded to Esther S, a n SO il . ath
crine Fobes and ,)J', Emi l I I I ught. 11 

won t he two prizes of $100 each awa rd ed 
by the St. Paul College Woman's Club. 

Five scholarships of $100 each were 
awarded by a Minneapolis business man 
who does not wish his identity made 
know n. These were received by Jerusha 
Me rgs. Constance "Voodford, Alice Hum
phrey, ntonia Wachlin and May Peter
son . 

The address of Einer Anderson, who was 
a tudent in the college of engineering in 
1909. who did not g raduate. is very much 
desired by a friend. Anyone who may 
chance to know hi addre s will confer a 
favor upon the Weekly by ending it in at 
once. 

Arthur H . Compton, in tructor in the de
pa rtment of physic. ha recently published 
the di sertation pre en ted to the faculty of 
P rinceto n University for h is degree of doc
tor of philo ophy. The the i is entitled, 
"The Intensity of X-Ray Reflection. and 
the Dist ribution of the Electron in 
Atom ." 

Colonel' John A . Lundeen, U . S. A., re
ti red. has been p laced on active mi litary 
duty a president of a board at Fort Mon
roe. Colonel L undeen was the first com
ma ndant of cadets at the Univer ity of 
Minne ota. He retired two years ago at 
the age of sixty-five and wa just recently 
returned to duty. 11r5. Lundeen was lary 

L1tler Johnson. a iter of Judge E. 1.L 
Johnson, Ex. '73. and \\'m. Chandler J hn
son. '75. 

The attention of pre-legal and medical 
tudent and ther is called to the fact 

that the Latin department will offer next 
year a beginning course in Latin. ix hours 
a week. It is expected that "Cniversity 
students beca use of greater maturity and 
training wi ll complete in one year ub tan
tia lly the work of the first t\\O years in 
high s hool. The beginner' book will be 
fini hed during the fir t -eme t r and e
lect ion of ea -y Latin pro e and petry 
will b read during the second eme ter. 

The Alumnae of th e University Hospital 
Training- chool of :>rur ing entertained 
tht: seninrs at their first annual banquet at 
Hotel Dyckman. June 13, 1917. 

Malcalm B. Lurton, olde:;l 'on of uper
intenclent and [ rs. F. E. Lurton. '11. deter
min d to "do hi hit" f()f hi country. and 
after faili ng t Iret into the navy, infantry, 

I' artillery. owing to def cti'e eyesight. en
Ii t d in the medical department and left 
Saturday morning for J effersol1 barracks. 
Missouri. to begin hi training. He was 
picas d to enlist in that department he
caus he had an ancc ' t r who distino'uished 
him elf a ,\ surg '011 in the Revolutionary 
\ \ 'a r. The young man j- twent -t\\'o year 

ld. a graduate of the' Detroit Hi >h . chool, 
a former -tucient at the niHr ity (Uichi
gan. an ath lete and at the time of cnli,ting. 
was a tudent in the College of Law ni the 
LTnh·(' r . ity of l\'orth Dakota . 
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Hilthway and RaIlroad BridRcs. 

Structural Steel FOT 

All Kinds of 8uildin~$ . 
Water Tanks, Towers 

and Stand Pipes. 
Steel Tanks an,d Machine ry 

For all Sizes of Grain Storage 

Mucnzel Producer Gas Engines in 
Sizes 60 to 300 Horse Power. 

Twin City Oil Tractors For-
.11 Kinds of Hauling and Belt Power. 

S Sizes of 10 to 60 Horse Power. 

Twin City Oil Engines 
30 to 110 Horse Power. 

l 

Ornamental 
Lamp Posts. 

Hoists i n all s tandard capacities with 
steam, e lectric or gasolene power • 
also steel derricks or all sizes & types, 

We also manufacture pulleys, gearS etc. and sted culverts, tanks, etc. 

Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. 

, 
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Northwestern 

Cadillac Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

ST. PAUL DULUTH 

'l'he minute one of your employees mi represent you hi 
name i stricken from the pay roll. 

D e the cone 'pondence paper you now use mi repre ent 
you? 

For fine quality without exorbitant price Leslie Bond 
meet the reqllirements for the profes ional and bu iness m.en· 
who enjoy using really good correspondence stationery. 

For the a kino' we will mail sample book howing all the 
size and weights. 

Leslie's Bond is supplied by all Firat Clau Printers 

The John Leslie Paper Company, Minneapolis 

THE CLASS OF 1877. 

Dear Editor: 
I am ha tily putting together a hort re

port f the 40th reunion of the cia s uf 
1 77. .\ llh o om cia s. as alumni, are forty 
years old thi yeal', still our attendan e had 
the large t percentage of all the cla ses 
fr m 1 77 to 1917. £ the nine remaining
living member of the clas eight were pre -
ent. After meeting Tue day afternoon, J line 
12, at Judge Mah ney's office, we went out 
t dinner where we had a delightful time 
a we ate and r cal led the lays f von:. 
. \fter the dinner Judge Mahoney t ok the 
cla s for a boat ride around Lake Harriet 
and landed liS at his wn palatial home Oil 

the east side of the lake. \Vith him and hi 
queenly wife we pent a mo t enjoyab le 
evening. Such a l11eeting we have nol had 
in all the f rty year; for as we sat by 
the g low of the fire in a paciOllS fireplace, 
we reviewed the experience of tho e years. 
\\le met again Oll \i ednesday at two o'do'k 
under the cIa s tree upon the campu. pon 
thi tre we have p laced a bronze tablet 
with the name of the orig inal sixteen mem
bers of the class eng raved th reon . t six 
o'clock we met with the ot h r alumni for 
the a lumni dinncr. s a das' we had a 
mo t enj yab le, inlere ting and congenia l 
reunionl and arc hOI ing: t hat time wil l he 
merciful t 11 and a ll ow us to meet a",ain 
• nd h w ur apprcciation and loyalty to 

Alma :Mater for the good thing with which 
he bles ed us all. 
On behalf f the cia s of 1877 in partic

ular. and of all alumni. in genera!. I cia e 
with this toast to our Alma Mater: 

Her's to lma Mater. fond mother of u 
all: 'vVe tribute bring in liYes of acrifice 
and seryice. BOllnd "commune vinculum." 
may v e a solid bulwark tand for truth. for 
justice and for liberty-which means in final 
and perpetllal term of 1...'l1cle am-fair play 
in the (Tame f life for all mankind. Thi ' is 
the only way the world will ever find a la t
ing peace and nation li"e in harmony. Our 
1Iater then will truly Alma be . 

EBEN A. CURRIE. 

Alice Loui e 
Perry Galbraith Harrison \ ere married at 

an Francisco on Tune eleventh.. The bride 
is a siste r of Delta aml11a. Mr. Hard 0 11 
is a s n of Dr. and 111' . R. . Beard. a min
ing engineer of Iichigan and Columbia 
Universitie and superintendent of the Na
tional Mine Company of r ationa!. Nevada. 

GROWING DEAF? and DISCOURAGED? 

Why not try Lip Reading? 
It has Helped Others 

The Minneapolis School of Lip Reading 
ID P. LINDQUIST. B.A. '00 

543 'Andrus Building 

Meiltion the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. 



A LUMNI ! ATTENTION! 
~~~~=, You know that eventually you will come 
:£ to us when unable to find elsewhere what 

you wish in music. 
Why not come first and save a lot of 

trouble, time and worry. Music IS our 
business- that's all we know. 

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
ANY AND EVERY TIME 

In pianos you will find what you wish to fit your purse. 
" We also carry the three winners 
STEINWAY -:- IVERS & POND .:- LUDWiG 

V I C T R 0 LAS and all R e cor d s 

Big Stock Sheet Music. Everything from the 
latest 10c hit to the highest classic. 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth Street - Minneapolis 
PIANOS FOR RENT 

NORTHERN ELECTRIC COMPANY MINNEAPOLIS ELECTRIC f.QUIPMENT (0' 
MINNEAPOLIS 

21 North 6th St. 14 South 7th St. 

DULUTH , 210 West Jot St. 
ST. PAUL. Bremer Arcade 

Electrical Contractors 
For the Wiring of 

Biology Bldg. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Exp. Eng. Bldg. 

510 Third Ave. So. Minneapolis, Minn. 

4 I 1 Marquette Ave. 

Our Banking 
Inducements 

A Strong Bank 
Courteous Treatment 
Good Service 
The benefit of our business 

counsel if you wish it. 

N~RTHWESTERN NATIONAL BANK 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

FRATERNITY JEWELRY-Weld &: Son., 620 Nicollet Avenue, Mioneapolla, Minn. , 
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